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The famous
H-assler action does it

IT is the unique Hassler design- that
makes so much difference in .the way

your Ford or Dodge Brothers Car: rides.

Hasslers cushion the bumps, 'check the
upthrowand stop sidesway, They work
on both upward arid downward move

ments of the car body! And because
Hassler Springs have.been scientifically
provided with the right degree of resilience
for each model they do it thoroughly.
Hassler'S absorb the heavy jolts that might
cause breakage. Nuts stay tight Ionger,
Repair and upkeep costs are minimized.
Tires are saved,. Less fuel is used.

To get Hassler results you must ride on

Hasslers, That's why over a million ears

are Hassler-equipped, 'Try them ten days
at our risk. Ask your dealer.

ROBERT H. HASSLER, INC.
IndIanapolis" U. S. A.

ROBERT H.� LTD•• Hamilton. Ontario

'f"IUU:It MA'R1< 'R'66I� •

Shack Absorbers
........,>ou>

'FARNER an d :H A'I L
41: .JIl�EEE'8l May 13, l!l22.
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With The Power Farmers
BW FRA.NK A. MIilCKEJL

AN ENTIRELY new type of mnchln- '1U'e made, or any overhaultng of the
..l"\.ery is being developed t-o 'Suit the mot6T is ciloJJe, care should be takea to

, requirements' of moderll power uheek the time accuratelv, The cool-
farming, 'ing syst'ffill has some etf�ct 011' !fuel
The new rna-chines are fitted with consnmptton. GeneT'l!lJy 'SPeaking, the

high-class frtctlon-reduolng bearings _hotter an engine runs the less fuel
ill many instances. This' results, of wiII be used, but this has some 'ex
course, in a great saving of power. ceptlons. Cool operation results in
Better materdals ure ,being put into fuel condeesatton it) the combustion
the machines. .Speclal mecha,lllcal, fea- chrom:ber ,IIBd consequently carbon for
tures are ,betu.g included which el,imi- matson.
na te, to as grea t an ext-ent as llossiil:lle, AldequnPe lubrication is also essen-
hand control af the macatnes. .tia�.. Boorings that are too tight lab.
Naturally, these developments will sorb power and it takes fuel to �ro

bring about a reduction in labor cost duce power.
with a consequent possibility of in
creased production. For Rainy Days

The abnormally wet weather which
makes work in', the fields impossible
gives farm folks 'an oppor.tundty',to at
tend to other necessary work around
tile place. If there is a fence which
needs mending, it can be done while
the .ground is too wet for plowing; or
if there is a concrete walk to be laid,
it cun be built while the fields .are
dTY,i,ng.

'

'(�1]{! 'splendid job for a .ra'my ,.day is
a complete "going ov-er" for the tractor
and the other machines. The tractor is
rushed during ihe spring season a'I1(1
very etten luose bolts and nuts are
neglected. These should all be :in
specred and drawu up, A loose nut may
IJe the en use of a serious smash-up,
and the expense of repa lr and subse
quent delay may result in making the
'tractor the IDOSt unprofitable machine
Oil 'the farm, while a little care (It the
right time, may ma ke the tractor the
greatest revenue 'producer on the farm.

Record of Tractor Costs
A'tractor owner who does not keep

a record of his tractor costs is making
a mistake. Several tractor companies
are DOW puttmg out record books in
which accusate .eosts 'Oil �l.l .klnds of
tractor work can be kept very easily.
Such a record is valuable for several
reasons. "

1n the :fi['st place, it .giv-es the farm
€1' a receixl for hi", own use .and sa tis
'factlon. Be knows what nts produe-

I tiou costs are u nd every ,good 'factory
mnunger should k now this. It will
also hell) h lm to reduce costs by giiring

I him a guide for action. -

III the second pln ce, m.any a fa ruier
',knows that a tradoris an econoiulcal
muehin€ but finds uiificulty in proving
it. 1£, he has somctnlng tanglble in
the way of a carefully kept cost ree-

I
ord, he call ensily prove any statement
he feels jnstified ill, making.
Many fa ruiers wllo are inclined to

favor power farming hang back for
the purchase of 1301\'81' farming IDR

chinery until they are convinced of its
economy. Nothing it; so effective as the
tlrst-haud certified experience of -other
men "..ho a re making successful use of
their'maehines_

Damming the rntiCl1es
The ditches and gulleys on our

farms have been greatly a.ggravated
u nd enlarged thls season, due to the'
abnorma l nmount of water that has
traveled th rit them. Had they been
cared fol' last fall, they might not

()b
.

aIde have cut out the soil at all, but theseFuel EcOnOftlY ;tam
_

'

receut rains might very well have
Tile recent drastic reductions in the filled them up instead of mak lug them

,pl'iee of motor fnels are JlO excuse for larger.
carelessness iu the utilization of such If we permit these d irches to run
tuels, The desiwlbil:ity and necesslty their course a nd do not give them anyof mn lutn lnlug good fuel economy Is care, it 'will not be long before we are
just as great as ever. unable to cross any of them with 'an
Among: the important tuiugs affect- implement of any k ind, and we will

ing fuel oconoinv may be mentioned he. forced to plow OUI' fields up in
proper adjustment of the, carburetor. patchwork pieces as the ditches
An the carbureting nccessorres sneu permit.
as ail' meters, fnel vaportzors, etc., Di tches and gullies. may be checked
should be in first-class working order, and entirely eracllcuted by the use of
Tlle carburotor jets should be dean sma Il rock or brush dams. Soil will
.a nd all Iuel passages IDUst be clear fill. in behind these dams and ma ke
and free of lerrks, Leakage of air perfectly level crossings which mny be
thru faulty gaskets, bn d lv fittN1 valves farmed just l lke the rest of th€ field.
01: other pln ces, sometimes cause It does not take lung to fill them in,faults in operation which are improp- but it cioes not ta ke long to cut them
erlv ascribed to the carburetor. out either. 0111" hea'\"y rain, if given aUsing the choke excessively is 1I1so free course, wiJl do more drlU'lllgc to
Tll'odudh-e of much tronlJle in cnnsil1'g fi hillside field than seyeral. 3'enl'S of
('(.\Tbot1 deposits and in clogging llluf-' harel work can repair. even it the fill
flers. This results in a sluggish ell- ing does go on rather rapidly. IHnke
gille, reduction of power, and, cons€'- the rains work for yon ratller than
qnently, more fnel. A vicious cycle is to permit them to l'nin your flll'ms.
thus established,
Valves shonld be al'efi.lly fitted and Wash out the oil reservoirs on your

properly timed. ]"actory timing is tractor as :von would wash the dbhef!
1'al' ly incorrect and wben allY repairs off from whieh you eat your meals.

�Stockyards as Free Market Places'

THE decision written by Chief .1usUce 'I'nft in the 'stocl\ynrds case is
one that t.he common man can understand. It' is not legalistic, but
expresses common sense. Chica.go stockyards dealers attacked the

law on tl1e ,ground that when liYest'ock reach("S tlle ynl'ds it ceases to 'be
involved in interstate commerce and that the trallsnctiofls within the
vards ther(>fore are independellt of interstate tra<le. But the eourt hol�Is
that the stocl,YIUds are not "a place of rest 'nor final destinati611," but
tIle livestock rellchillg that point are at o'ne stage in the (,Ollrse of a series
of opel'a'tiDl1s having to "clo with intcrstate trade 'and thnt the business
of the "tock�'ards which aTe puhlic lDal'ketpl:H:es is subject to the'regula
tion of Congre8s,
This is u'nderstnndable and COlDlllon sense. Tne r('gulntioll of stock

yards hy the S('cl'etal'Y of Agriculture is upbeld by tlae Supreme Court,
Ullller one of the acts promoted hy, the farm hloc, aiming at the protec
tion of the livestock markpts from 111anlpula.tion al'l(l C'Outrol. 'The deci
sion clears the wny for rules al!(l n'gulationl' under the Department of
Agriculture cD:lculnted to mai,e the stockyards competithe public mar

l(ets, the law giving the Secretm:y of Agriculture powers of sup;crvision
similar to the POWNS which allotl1er farm hloc law confers upon him in
the l'l:'gulatiol1 of graili. exchanges. Thanks to the fa rm hloc, agricultural
markets are to be protected against ab,llses 'of which farming interests
have complained for lllallY yt'nl's without gt'ttin� nllY relief until nOW.
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HENRY ,EschmJUlw,farmer, madb ---"
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" -B"y Ray' YarnelU��-o-- ;--1 ,

c,," ,profit and' greatlY'_imprive:th�- ap..uearr· -;.

more mnney' In, 19211 than; 1�
_
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any pre�io-q.s ;yeu", The de- -, "'".' � , "August "flies'. andl ltea't'- didn't'. lbtet� ,
-

,

pressiom figlinativ.e� speaking the- ESclinlann cattle" 11dsn'�, so -eare- at feast'loe:.rOllds Qt- manure from' llur tere' with .fliEr produetton' ot' E'sclimaun's--
passed him li�;:, - Of, course it. bad fts- fu�ly !lpportionea ,out as �1falfil. FIr feed lbt' ,ana: 'ba�rrs' e:v-ery, :rea.�., �Ilt ·cow'S":. AtrgUst was IiiS' Hlggest mQlltb;
effect 011 his business 8111U caused htm. fact 'tlie. cows ar.e given opportunitY' tn- is one- of pie' �hierreagon's why_he, set Over at the, north. side. of the iarm: 18'

�

some- loss]. but in, no' -ma;¥. dld/lt,Cl1ip'pW �I!lP it' diilyn 'l�__tll� feed: lot. �. aIr .e�rnlilg':.record' fn 1�21'.,· a small patch -:of' tilnbe).!; ltts"-we1f
him a·s ft' ·did' some' fal1IDers-.

. .

During, the w.mter And -sp,ring: ana� . Every' Ie:$;r _alUng:_�ou�try roa'tls tons' cared- fOr;. EschInann, "-as: lbokeif atfur.
Ther.e' 'a<re . very; good' reasons. why, late tart tile cattle' tranl'p the-- straw of ,gond .:�asa· gO: to, waste, . NOt.,-BO· anlf en'C'oUl'tl'ged-those; trees' bel!auEIe' W�>

lIem:y.:,.-Eschmknnl made h!_s, recaln; In-: into the manure- in...the lot,. mapufa:c- about tile H�nry Eschmann fillll!l." Sis shade tliey.. afforut:)<f- Iris, cows' meane
come fr.mn-fn!llIllfiig: llf 1921: when"m;jWY tUl'ing..-a. fertilizer., e.vecy. J5it' or whi®._ cows �p: r,oa'd13i�es;, paatured! �o'wn' many- dollars: iiI larger milk '-chiCks' to'

'

farmers. figur.ed: thefe Incomes in.tel�s< goes· ormr the fi�as., _

Es'climann. hitl1lS tlll'uout me spI1ng-"and' !l1!m_mer to fils him; ,Tlie made' also got his' COW!!' tliru' .---
of losses; Aind1 they are simple 1�a80nSI _-- the summer with less -enaneo o�tS'....

constituting' sQ-efi- 8.' sane. and! sensible - e1£.se- deVeloplilg:' and: launcl1ed- them
;\ nd' pra;ct.fcable.- pnognam, that the' won... intO' tlie fall' ifnd

-

w.inte-r hi more'

del' of iii ig, that' mo�;fahner8, hawe- Dot tllrffty, condition' than' it'tIley hl(iI'-suf;; -;
,

"IlPWD theili'? goodC judgment' by, oper"_ fered' trom lie-at· and .fUes
-

all. summerc

Htfu_g:_their' business tn- aceordanee with
.

�ducti8n ift,. l\latchedl €a�IIfJ"-
themi \ 'Th' , 'd" tl- "'.

.

"

t-«; _

' •

, ,

e pro uC 'orr· o� 1ilie cbws I JB.
L�t Y�ar's Receipjs T�tal '$2,363 wa-t\!Hedl care1ul� ,Esclima-nn· Mtetil

EschplanD, tOOK' iil during- 1921 a that three cows' w.E!'re nut -giVing- ·lflll
total of' $2;363' fram. his cows. Xugust mUch 'milk "aI!' he thought. they; should.
was his liigh mont.h wJth $238'., His FI�-sold them� Ear-I;< at lilie feed .they

.

receipts in Ap�U" M'ay:" J.llne and" July had been cons_u.mi'ng, he- added. to the.

totaled: .$90'0" and'-'the otll:er montl].s· I' .

'
ratlon, of the: 'remaining an1ma18�andt

?

averaged around' $1,75.. .
.

-'Illiese' -Cinvs anlL 6the_, JI'elp.ed' HAmr-,r m.e� or: MCPlier.on '-GoaD.,.
-

�tUiu\ d short time" hw' dtlilY. pr.oouc;
Then, lJle:ce ",ere gra.in crops that· lIftlli:e' More:.AIiBney In> t1Jl£r. 'Dun; tn, An)" lP.i>evlonlt' -y4!i&r He Hn.. Fallmedl' hon, o� .milli: equaIM the prev,ious

�old:' for cash" tiogs. marRetelf, and a
<0 -

• '. -
, �

"" -
.

-

y -' --' Ill8.l'K.. -He got .a 'dbuble nrofit 6ut Qt
living for. tlie. family, from, the chick,:.. t�at t'ran_�action. :H"e saveu, a "'Uttle on'

(lIlS' Non-cash' income accruing, c�n- feed and; lie got the same nrodu(!tion
�isted; of. thE! fncr.ease:: in. the, lierd: of from, 8j liexd.-representlng .a, ...cunsidtfr"
llahlYl caws" additional fer.tiUt& put ill "lilily, lo:wen ihvestment., :

. ,

tlle'-soll anEl improvements added'_ - J;ast.. y;ear ,'ESChmann, was feetilpg
Feeding costs were:as row. as iliey snorl5a; -

to. his co:ws.- . Shorts pr_Qved-
<:an be made.. In--l!is y.outJ.i...Mr. ESdi- .costry ,s'o he. wimt to McPher.son.. .. and· .

mann learned hQ.w to.. feed. his stock,' had'li, talk, with 'V: M. Emmert',- county" .

cconomically' a-nd, a.t the same ti�� obo agent. )I'e. di.8CL_lver�d. tha((I!�n and �_

tain maxJ.mum. production of. WhlCh it.. oit-ts could.lie sulistituted'for tlie-sliO):ts,
was capable. Extra fOl�ks· of hay; ne�er. a-nd. that they could be Bouglit at much
;Ire fed. TheoreticaUy" not a- stem, Gf'

- \oheapen. pDicE!'s.. The substitUtioQ \was
illfalfa, goes· to wastt!. Grain �s .care- made and, a materia-lJ saving_ resulted�

.

fully me!l.sur�. out to e�ery ai'tiDlal tiecalfse .the POOdU<;tiOD, o_£: thl} lierd�'di<f-
and fhel'e are no extras, ,unless the ad. not dechne.. , c

-
"

dition can be· paid. for by· a, lallgeJ: pro- E'S-chmann feeds_alfalfa llbel1ll11y,ana'
dnction, '

.
,

- often oats hay. He cut the oats' while
M'uch. straw rs f�d, on this· fum ..Part it waS: in' tbe' milk' stage and said he

of It comes, from' the $-heat' land� but lC get nearly as good resultS from' its use

I:onsiderable quantity is· -pur:chased� "_
as 'when he' f�d-alfadfa. _The cows

from other failmers who· neithen feed: In 'llIIbt Feed.' Lof EsclbnnnDls Cows AnlluaU" Manufacture 100 Loau' of' ,arso) a,re"given'_as mU-C,h' silage- as, they
nor scatter i..t._ 'Str.aw alway.s is,'before Wch FeEltlllloer Wli.lcJl. Is S'Ystemattcall� Spread on' fte Field. ord'inarlly' (fOontinuel¥-" on' Page 1.9)

F-eed�ng Scrubs
.

6ute{l Him
INOR�ASED'

profits :tor three. suc- Seventy"seyen pigs ";el1Ef'sav.ed at: f3:r;· ,t'hDu' these .windows: ev.ery minute ot say.s; "to'· feed:'1:he- hog!,!, iil.his· Sunda.y,
ceSS'lve . years hII'Ve convmced row-ing time· andl from, these" wer.e-._the .daiY." �Below,

.

the windows' _is· 'a! clothes,"', - ,-

Louis Waggoner of: Benton, Kam, selected the best. gdHs,. 'Dbe others· l'6W of' drop, doors-:- 'wnich ,solve
_
th�

-

Ai. the north end·. 0£. the·.,g.rana� .

is.
that sanitation,. combined with were fitttiened 'jJnd:-soldi on -tlie'":')hfl1.'ker. 'problem of.' ventilation"

.

','. a system of-feeding twughs, Mr. Wag- .'

purebred �ogs, w-iJl w.in. -'. Fall Jit@'s totaled' .108' pigs oj) whil)h - Along, the' bflC'k I?f l:ihe "fa-nrow,ing. goner insta!led. a·. storage tank watec
Almost fiye years· ot feeding' scrubs 102 were Pllt ou )he market averaging house are'15�rman�nt pens" equipped. sy.s�m on llis,'fa,tm, and w..ater is piPlld..

iJilssed.l)efore Mr: Waggoner. put much 200' pound!! apiece. - '.IJhis first bit of w.ith guarlEMUs to,keep the sows,irom fo-these' troughs.__All. pipes' are 111m:32.
"aitll in the talk about purebred�but success promp'tell, the Duying of 328, lying-; dow-n- on-tlie' pigs. anll· cr;usbi�g inches under. ground to, prevent fl'eez,
",hell cnorem wiped out nearly' all' of head� of", feeders boIll. ,t-be Wichita,-�h�m, Along the' froIJt of the hQuse ing. _ A.1a.rge mixing tank fl'om Wliich,
his feeders and a falling-market add- stocll:yl1l'ds, and' when 310' of them .IS al.system of gates, so::_al'ranged that extend tWG- long troughs; makes slop.�
"Ll to his l'oss, he decilled to take a (vere/turned l?ack at, a-fair profit, Mr. it necessary. the number, of far.row-hrg. ping, hogs a job 9f a few minutes . .&
,l'ca'�ff and look the situation over. Wlt'ggoner considered feeding I;l.ogs· a'. pens· can be doubled. Tile_gates also creep is built over tae mid.,dle of the,
.\t the end of the year he. started. with sa·fe bet

.

"

ma-ke the job of <:hanging a saW fi'Om feeding troughs so that, pigs and sows

purebred Duroc Jersey nogs budding -Beginner's IU'ck didu!t hold' thru' the� onlt-pen to another a v:ery easy- matter. eat }'Iepacutely. -, ( _

>ilowly but sureliV� a'nd now after a following yelfi's,. and a check· up 'On The fan))owing. house is regularly dis-' A bricl{. waU'-from farrowing. house
IIHee-year} period' he owns a' $10;000, records· just before'tlle fina,l tr-ial with infected with .crude oil ffIld, _creosote,. to. the bam on tIre. north and a second.
!Jt)g planf. . ... .

feeders fn" 191:1' show,ed tllat feeding and. every pen. is kept bedded, w�th._wall. of tlie same ma terlal from' bar.1L
About W01 after' the 120-acre .fiirm scr·ubs ha.d scm'cel�. paid e:x:pe�ses. clean. str:_a.w. .

. -. to cat.Ue shed: on the west completel.v:
was bought and a home established '" Determmed to· give tbe· uU8111ess a' Oarr�ng out hiS, plans fur-then 11l wall lU, the hog. plant on two- sides ..
i'he watcl,iful· eye of 'Waggoner/s' ('rea- final test, Mr, Waggoner shipped, in building an. Ilffieient, . sanita,r.� hog "This,._lVas done,'" Said M.r. Waggol),er
ih'e genius lool.{ed· over tlie t;;bambly- feeders'- from 'Kansas City stockyards. plant, Ml:. Waggoner laid a ceui(mt "to protect the hogs aga.inst cold. wfieIi.
huildings, run down. fields ,ana' Ull- Tliat year cllOlertf. hrt ·the hend and,the feecllng floor 32.Jiy 4_:r fe�t, At one end: the sweeping, winter winds bother.,
kempt hedge jences, far into the

__
bottom dropped out of. the feeding he made a ce�e!lt"hgg wallOW, and' . "I'm making. the plant PIl# fOl' itJ,.

I·uture.· ..
"

,
. ..

game' o,n the.Waggoner..fa:rm. T,he next adjoining, that li� put' up a .:long. shade self,�' snid :Mr_ Wilggolllir, "and UBI
Careful crop rdtat·ioD_ ,Iuded' DY the _year' tliere wasn't_ a hog om the pillse. roof so,� the' summ,er hea t wonldn�t nexf year

- r plan. ,to _build ,two� mora

i'Cl'tilizer produced on the farm ·soon Mr. Wa'�goner tllOr-olif. disinfected, the bother tJ:le: hogs. ':Co, tlie water in tlie hog houses so L w.ill. be able to car-e,
put t)le fields- into· good. CODI,Ution,-and }Jog sbeds> and

_ p'llng, a.Iitd, de<)ided, to nog. wallow is� added, half ,a barrel of for 400 Head 'or more. M:.r.-:'''Wii.ggonen
t'he milk cows·'alld· poultry' included, in take a_y.ear off·.

,

It was· du1'ing. _this crude oil, which. keeps.. the hogs, tree now has on hand 1'55, hogs that· he coiL.
che Waggoner- system of farming 'Ildd�- Yloorr tllat he serioysly cQnsidered from lice..

'

'siilers worth ga.ving._ SixtlY ul'ood' sows
-

lleI their' part to reducing the r,unning, building. with purebneds. He orew- ll@' On. one side of. the feeding-·f.J.oor Mr. are Keeping up the crop of pigs.
.

t�Xpenses;. _. .

.

- own, plans and Duilt a tile farrow.ing Waggoner _buill' a tile gl'anary 20. by 28' -- "I haye gradually worked' into tHe
By 1914 Ml". Waggoner felt that he house 120. 'feet long· and, 14· feet:: wid�. _

feet. 'Dhe bins.·in this· graiiary 'l)rovide-purebrecl business," said Ml\ Waggou,.
Was in position to cau,y> out his-pnt..!ls

-

Along the front of the house, near the ampfe rQoin fol' the feed. An alley _er., "studying, the problems as I pro
of makiIig hogs his, 'main source o;.,top is a. row of, windows, "I built the way aro_und, the g,ranary, sepfll'ated gr.essed; and now

tlllliI
have my plant

revenue;, He purchased 12 gilts· and-house facing the ,south," said Mr. uQm. tile feeding, floor by a fence, Qperating, ,on a paylll basis, I am go;.
a boar' and. planned for spring litters. Waggoner., "so. the sun would, snine makes, it possible, as Mr.-;-Wag-gone;: ing. to stkk- to, the me to the en<t.�

/
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Passing, Comment-s-By T. A. lVfcN�I,
,I <,

I .1_

prlmarj', in other wo�ds an average of..-ft-.l�l'e less cent pool or 1'po.million b�shels- pooled by. volun-

tJll!n ,$5 a county. ,

"

tary agreement, -, '

No candidate can make a thoro "down to thE!"'" Let me putTt another way: The great wheat

ground" organization of the state without ,violating produding states of Kansas, Oklahoma, ,Netraska,
t.he law. I still have 'an old-fashlpned notion that and the two Dakotas .will in all probabtlltwpro-

candidates-for office who are, expected "to 'enforce duce at least:300 million' bushels of wheat. I think

laws if elected, ought themselves to obey the law. - :Jhey will produce nearer 400 million ,bu-shels,1 but

It is true as the managers for Mr. Stubbs and take 'the -more conserva tire f.igure if you prefer,

Mr. Morgan �say: that I "have not 'a political -or- 'Now it occurs to me' that itmay b!l�ery .difficult to

ganlzatlon, ifJut however, I _am rather curious to persuade all or even half of. the wheat growers in

know in fact wh,ethel'\�t is necessary that the voters these states to turn over Their enJire cr6�,to any

of Kansas be -told by political organizers-for whom orgauiza tion, especially one that is new and un-

they should,vote. If that is necessary then all this tried. But it might be possible with reasonable

... talk about letting the. people rule i� bunc, The ", safeguards 'to induce "them to pool half Of their

political organizers go on the assumption -thnt the crop: that would be between 15.0 million and, 2.00

organizf!},s will rule and- that the people will rol- million bushels. Would it ..not have a better ef-

low th�lr commands. " feet on the market if that could be done than would

\ If I am nominare.d fbr goyernor in August it the ,realization of Mr. Veatch's fUlfestexpectation
will be because there are enough people, men I\_nd which is that the Americal\ Whean Growers' Asso-

�,omen \ iri the state who desire to see )l1e nom-' ciatiop. will be ableto get 100m)llioh hushels pool'ed

inuted and who without being herded or "organ- on the 100 per cent compulsory pooling plan?

!zed" by. politi�ians, _will go t.9 the polls on t\1.1gnst /� k. -C."::Bailey, of Kinsley. who' has been fictive' in

1 and. vote f?r me. - , organizing tl� American Wheat Gro\vers': Assoda-

I-haye 1l�ltber we�1th of my o�n to spend on a t:-\on,- wl�i1e ill' fayor of the 1Q.o per cent pooH'ng
camp!l1gn nor ·are there._anJl banklllg interest;; bac.k plall, is of the opinion that the great, prohlem is. to

of me to put lIP cllmpalgn e�nses for JIle,.and If g!'t the ,So-operatiye orgunizationsAo_gethgr. Evi-

�I h!ld t�e m?�ey at my �omD?and I cou!d not .spend deptly he does not believe with Mr. "Veatch that

It'lD arganllpng/a stn-te Wide campaign Without tlIim' differences are irreconctla'ble.
-

violating the law." If I were willing to vioTate the I quote frOm a letter recently received from "him:
law then I should not be nominated nor elected "The first great and important question to de-

governor. cide i1l the pI!oper method of procedure to. bring the

Ci:J-operaUve Methods ...vjlriou's organizations' which hav� developed, to

,gcther into harmonious co-operation relat%ons�oper-

RECENTLY I received another I�tter from'Mr.' atiye under the dire,ction of one central head. Tllis

Frank Veatch, of I(iowa, I{an., a very ardent, is the great problem whirh confronts _us now ,and
advocate of the American Wheat Growers' from the repol·ts of the late conventions held by

plan oj pooling and marketing from whlro I quote the, various co-operative organizations unity is

the fo\lo,wing: I., . -.
_

,

rapidly be!ng�cc0!Dplished."- I
"

"

,
"In your 'IlJ'tide ,referring to 'the American Wheat Now I think Mr. Ba iley is tll-I,ing the right view

- Growers' Association and the Un,ited States Grain a'lJd_ ,I believe that on�fnrther eO)l8idel'ation my

Growers' Assoc,iatlon, yon say that there is ,no vital friend Mr. Veateh also will, agree to that. The ob-

difference hetween their plans and yet in the next ject to be accomplished is getting as 'much wheat

few ,yords yon state that there is a vital diffprenee 'pooled as possiq.le. Just-now it is., perhaps, im-

betw!,pn the 100 per cent compnlsory pooling pllm -possible to get all wheat growers to' join any par-

and'ttle non-Cl'ompulsory pooling plan. You again tirlrlar organization. A great. many certainly will

SUIted a very important 'fact when YOl\ said: 'In ,_�esitate to tnrn ,all 'of. tpeir whea't into one pool,

either case the 'ulti�ate success of the organization If for no other--reason that that they are not eon

drpends_ o.n the/number o� members who will a�ree 0
vinced that this organi�ation .has 'p�fssed the expe:i

to a pooling and marketlllg arrangement.. and the./ mental stage. They stlll_ remember the old maxim

,business capacity.and integrity of the management.' ahout the mistake of'putting a;H your eggs into one

"HQ_w can you judge the 'l)umber of members baske�. §_o I say that I can�ot see why these two

[I�reeing to the pooTing ai'rangement wJ.thout the_ ,orgamzatlOns may not wor.k m harmony.

10.0 per cent contract? On what else can you base

a· -business arrangement? We all agree that the

great mcnl\ce to the producer :is the present system •

made and /nsed by the boards of trade. There is TEE following questions have just been sent me

a certain book that SIlYS if you wish to 'spoil a - by J. D. Shepherd of Clay/Center;,Kafl.:

strong ,man's house yOU m�lst flcst bind the strong':-' 1. Was Emma GoldmfLn born in, the United

man.' In this case fhe strong man's house is the St�:esJave
.

pr(){Tucer's needs lind his�helplessness liS an indi- 'deported?
any native born Americans ever' been

vidual market man in _competition with a 'system,- 3. 'What are the chief causes of poverty and

that 'bears' the market to the producer aud always crime?
..

'b 11 ,.. t th d 1 I' .

th
4. If war is a detriment and a 41ndrance to the

, u S'lt 0 e consumer un a ways wor {s 111 e moral, spiritual and, material progress of man, why

l1ark.
- have the most warririg nations during the past

"The tOO ,per cent pooling plan will spoil the 2,000 years made the most progress In moral and

strong man's house thi�Jall to the extent of about.-·
material civilization?

1.00 million bhshels-at least we are Quite sure ::J."( I am not ('ertllin as to the birthplace oCF,mma

there will be about that mu('h the speculators will Goldful'l'n, hut think it was in Russia.

not be able to reach 01' handle.
2. I do not know wl_l,Pthel; any native born citi-

"As for "ability aud, integrHy I will refer you zel) of the lJnitf'fl- Stat� p,>� has heen depor�d.
to the year's work of t,he Oklahoma Cotton Grow- 3. Men alwnys will <1iffpl' about tile ('hief Cllllses

ers' Association and see what they (lid with 100,000 of poYerty ang crime. In my opinicin th� greatest

bales of cotton this yearf' canse of poyprt�' lind crime is environment. bnt that

- I frel�ly arlmit the forc'e of the argnment in favor is so compl'ehensivq a term that it takes in nearly

of the 10.0 pel' ('ent pool and yet it still seems to eYerything. , _.'

'
, / I

me that there is nl,)t ne,cessarily a vital and-irrec-
.. 'Ve are like chameleolls.' tnking color 'from our

oncilahle difference between the American Wheat snrronndings., If it wcr.e possihle to -i'ear every

"Gro\vefs' Assol'iation organization and tlle United child" amid ideal conditions, and that includes-ec1n-

States GTaill Growers' Association.
' cation &f course, until i.t l'eaCllPs'riW,turity, I fully

tn 1!)14 Kansas produced 18.0 million bushels of believe that mote than no per eent of the men

wheat. It would haye been very difficult, I ap-
wOllld bf. honest, nns('lfish, industrious, brave !}nd

prehend, tq,pel'snade all of the wheat growerS"'to .

eapllble and a like pel' cent �f the }V0men'would bl)

put' all of their wheat into, the hands ,of .any 01'- equall;y _

capable, pnre nnd aC!oralll e.

ganization. If, however, they eould have been per-. FrOID the earliest dawn of his undersiandiJ;tg the

suaded ,to, pool_).oo million bushels_it ,_'ould 'have; child would be ta-l,lghf'that no m,llll is entitled to re-

made for them" that year at least 50 million dollars, � ceive som.ething for nothing; that it. is notJ\er to
for at harvest time th'�ar wheat was selling at,/ . ,serve than to ,l>e-' s,ervPd, aml tha t evf!ry man oweS

60 cents n bushel wpile the price- before Janu�ry the best that is in him to his fellow man. With

"·1, 1915, as I recall was consid�r!lbly over a o.ollar.- him the ,Golrlen Rnle would be 'fa ken ns ,a matter

Mr. Veatch Ihelieves that the pooling of 100 mil- of <,ourse�an!l ne wonld 'not be ahle to understand

lion bushels this yenr wjJl haye (l most beneficial why any 'person should expect-�al1()ther to. do for

('ffect on the market.
.

I agree witp him. Now then, him ",hln he would 'not be entirely willing to dO

if thllt amount -is pooled the benefit is "obtained for the other, if raDable of doing it, ,and if he

regardless of whether it is a compulSOry 100 per 'COUld not return for anr�'Particula'r service ren-

,

)
, ,

• 1(,.. 'u�

PERHAPS
no .eonrerence held in recent yoo,�

has been- so ,.marked'with crises as that being
held at Genoa. Nearly every day the all

nouncement is made that the conference has

ei��er just passed another crisis or l! en.!.)ring\ on �
CrI�Jis•._ '

. "

-

./

Il'he latest and, perhaps, most !,.�BsatlOnal state-
ment made was that of Lloyd-George who declares

that Europe i:;vin imminent danger 'Of another war,
with Russia and Germany united against France

.and Poland. How � war is ta-be fought by two.

nations neither of whom has any credit is 'diffl

cult for an outsider to understand. c. \

It is true' that, Russia has an ,almo"st unlimited
number of men fit for milftary service but the

countrv has neither credit nor the manufacturtng

facilities necessary to supply a large army' with

munitions, clothing and other equipment. The rail

roads are in such a state of Aisrepair .th�t it is

'nearly impossible to move passengers or freight, to

say' nothing of moving the "great bulk of supplies
necessary to sustain an army.

'

-...

....
-

"'-

If Russhi Weilt to War r"

-,.... .
...

RussIAN'money
is-so worthless that it has

" virtually no purchasing yalue at all. One

dollar in American mbney would bui,10,OOO
Russian rubles. Suppose th,at Russia wer� to go

to war with an outside' pow.er, like France for 'ex

ampl,e, where would Russia get the, nec�arYI sup
plies for its armies? They could not pe prodnced m

Russia for there are lio facilities f6r producing
them: Russia certainly could not buy�f.bem \from

(lny nation that is able" to produce <them, for the

Bolshevist go,;.ernment has no"credit;- � ,:
Ji. an alliance is made with Germany Which IS in I

better condition to manufactl'tre the needed, guns

and munitions.Jiban Russ,ia, it m1.'rst be- remembere'd

the- credit of Germany also is very low. The l,ast

quotation I haye noticed puts the exchnnge value

of)tbe German D:18rk at a little less than two-fifths

of a cent. �t would take nearly 250 ma'rks to equal
the purchasing value ',Jf one America.n d,oll.ar. When

the mark'was at p� these would have b�en worth

nearly $70.
.

"-

Political Organizations

THE ,stl)tement has come to me that Mr. Morgan
has perfected a thoro organization thruout the

stato'ln his interest as a cnndidnte fbI' goyernor.

It has also been rhmored .that he expects to spend
if necessary $100,000 on hls campaign. My opinion
is that this rumor has no substantial Qasis of fact..

I do not for a momeI;lt believe that, he will spend
$100,000 'nor "even half of that amollnt on bis

candidacy.' ,
I

It has come to my ears also that Mr. Morgan's

caIppllign manager admits tl,1nt,I will get a great,

manY,Yotes at the primary, but he saFs that I lack -

,

a pohtic:.al organizap'ion.
- .

.

/

J. H. Mercer, head of the Li·vestock Department

is generally credited witti being the <,ampai�n man

ager for Ex-Governor Stubbs.' The other' clay he

stated ip substance that while I will huve a. great

many votes thrnout th"e state, I have no political
organization and therefore cannot win. He in

formea n fJ.'iend of mine that Stubbs has or will

haye a state-wide thoro organization "tight down to

the ground" lind therefore will win.

_, I wish to quote h�xe Section 4330 of the Gt'neral

�atutes which reads as follows:
,.

"It shnll be unlawful ,for any candidate for the

nomina tion or for the electi011 to any' city, town

ship, county or state office to expend, 01' directly
or indirectly cu use to be expended upon any pI' i-

'. 1!!,llry, general 01' special election, or to contract'

i}t,to incmobligntion" in conne.s!fion with.'any sueh

election in excess of 1.0 P�I' cent of the salary for

the first year of the office to which such candi

date is seeldng nomination or election: Provided"

that tlli13 act shall not inelnde the (Ictnal necessary

traveling and hotel expenses of snch Ntndida te in

cpnnection with his canqi(lacy: Provided further, '

that any, candidate for an offic(! which pa:t':l less
than $500 annually may lawfully expend $;)0 for

"primary or eleC"tion expenses; Proyiderl, that cart

didates owning news�pers sholl tal,e into account

all personal refer!'nces at the same ra,te as char_;ed
other candidates."

"

"-

There are 1Th'i counties in the great sta.re of

·'Kansas. The salary of the governor is $5,.000 a

year. He if! pf'rmttted to spend dil'ectey and in

directly $5.00 for campaign expenses before the
,

-

Some Gen'e..ral Questioris
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Llered him, a .Ilke l!,ervice.:��n' he ··�ould::..expect may"be_ t,hlf...'Rfs :P�l'ticular den'omina'Uon 'does not;

-,

r-IU'.!�I�I,",lm...nl!�llIIllIIlIIlIllIIllIlmlllll.","IIIIIIIIIIII'!.�llIml_�111II1"
..

as n.smatter ,oil COUI:se to.l"eturll'�the fnor -re- bavea .hQ� ot Chat, �in«!, but3hey 'lIlight'lbe �tile -:J' -",., '�M-
-

L
.

�... '.'
(,pived, Ii 'service .fJf :�ual '-Ll1�.. - -:-

__
'.

.

to dtr�� .him. :!=t) 1tQ1ftft'er \�91i0nilJlat1on. '.l1lre fact is·� iii .. 00 :l.tCtrt WQSiie '
.

Dishonesty' or �i�h�ess 'wo).11d 'be, � viol�tlon ol thf;l·t ltOJDes nf fbla !i�\l 'are nOlo se plen�INI n�r 180
. .! ... � "

' .

... -'.,. ii!

[his Golden Rule, ''Sitld, con'sequ�ntly 'he .wUtild nl> well.'stfpportetJ.. as'tlley should lJe'. There 'tire home!' . 5 [''- :-n '1,,, .. S -t
"

,a

1II0re think of beingaelflah and dishonest than he �or..aged m-ln!sters, homes fur old lll'dies, but the�e' - � .

1 n' , anll"'-zng , . y.s em, ;
would thinl.-of destroying the rule itseTf. He would' are few homes, comparatlvely tspeaklng, for .aged iii. .

_ ,

.

.

r- Ii

IJC couoogeous .hecause to. be cowardfy would 'be to<; -aild indigent·Olii men.
' -. Ii'lIIhllhhll(lIIhllllhIhIlIlM.lhlhhhlillhhllllllhllhhlllhhIiH'ijh'hhhlllh�f1l.!!!!'llII1l11111'1i1

c"ade his pl'QPer sha-re of 'the responsibilities onife. N'-
_... " '

For the -same !l'eason jihllt he worlld..be cOul'ageoils,- _,(JaB She $en h�'t lOW_.a-t 'a time ;when e'Veey -dollar oll}tli1iIlc

nnd frank fiend trulhl1il�he .'Would ,be without . .leal', '

..A' Ii B h' ........d d � � ......
" lfunds ils lllled-ed., a 'rather .poor exampl� 'Of

_-er'ty �Jlen ,���;'t:euii�""',i�te��� ·1tlauJ:::'�m�:Ed. tlie, aJ?8�dltul'e ().f such funds' Is .:th'n't -set
.

io" he ,w:ciuld -be taug� ;thblt fe3r fis -the '�h1ld 'O�.1 'paid: .wo-"ttlittids 'of:tt with h�r 'l),'Wn tJm)n�•.and ,-A_
.. '- , by the iF-ederal Reser·ve Banks, whose..autr

ignoratrae and selfisbnegs�
.

'pal'd, th'e '1'est !)U:t,.9f;hla �ea:nln�s. ·'�.iB ,In !ber �ame: . It would 'al)pear, ·is to set 'the _Natlo� a 'shining:�e:&:�

("I�� -h�1li�:�e:��9�'\:r����:n!:u::ti:�; _ �ne�l�i::�t�t:;:���out lila �rfntn.. "" '��el';t��s ample 'Of. tIM"�ft, 4t�d ,&'cononcy., But .t-hi� ,is b�'�O '.

lila t every "lDan owed' ,to .the .communitY .or ,sta'te'in � 11 "88sume 'fhat this 1Jr�� ·is :re8:l�le. Itf >80 .:��n�l�e:r6rIYW�<l� ��a���e�b�g�e8f'1 has_�� .

I\'hich he Uted tb� ibeSt Itnln'e. ,was ,in" .him :in rtbe .
I B could ,ndt-·g.}lve a good :tittle 'W.utrGUt"8et' 1.h1tBlJ1Rll) '.

'. c_
•.

' ' " . •

\11ly' ,of 'hon.�t ,&�Jjl�ment. lIIe wGUlil.fiot"be.:try- j'oinl�)pin 'the ·ae«iit.. '80 :f11lr.aS ttlie;Di�.lZ'ect!l'n!i "q!be.'F�e!al'R'esel'V:�. S,,�.tem lllOW hal!,"or ;bail, a

i Ilg to do l_fha.t'"wlii<illlnlif:tu'e 'n�vet" 'IIil).ended �i!D ·tQ. (>. :fro,m "the ,;pr�ceedi:n� of, 't!!� ,;aa'fl'e, Iill ll,oDt!e1!De!l:r!t . _'SU�PHlB of: ll;b?1lt :280 P,liUion::tlol\ars: Eve.r,y.olle�f .!-�
(10, 'for,m 'part ·9f. 'hiB ,ideal 'eduCll'tton 'would -be ·to·· ·w�ld Be..:enb(lled'.t;� 'wwtev:er ·shlN'e-e.t,'.lJ; ·'taos'he1'8. �"�s.�.region,al banks h@":8.n.,expen�e aCNjunt.l'.un�

1 rain ib1!1l '·mentaU:y'. and ;PUf'Jileliij-r :�<!r, fthe 'Wo.rk'·.. Sh� :Ilflght:� it lattd·�ake -twl).;t'blirds i&f 'the�y' {�;!'hJ.g,�.in�i) ..�.�� ,��IU��ms... Ever�,-;,b!lnk .bas·a .lo'!l' ,a1">-· - �.'�, .

j](' was' bel!.t tit�ed by ,nature�!�·-:peDfUl'm.\ . All .'11 ,and' spend ·(t . .as she_ 'sees' fit: :A<s ."ll"�l'f)v:idat "'OI�e: _.: Da�",,9f .Jblgll"llala;l'ied o�ticia�li1. _;Everyone. <hn_s. it.- . -:-�:.i �

I'('�ult ,he w..')uld ,be .happy .in his work instead of ,third he woUla b�_ntit�4 t� .claim ,tha..t·;part oUt: ... .,Ow.u �m�!l al��y of e�plbyes.. �:A.n? se'Verl!-l:_� "t�e ).>. �.
IIf'mg ,tHsceiitented-,wIth'-1lis"job, ItS 'pellbeips 'most � . .�. .

.-; " ::;'4!al{k>S'�,bu,Ildinr-or�hav.� b�nt haI,Jdso�_e, hIl.Ji,k .,'

Hlcn al'e >no�w..
-

.'
.�. < ..

-.. ...:.. .,_,- ... '.akb'fg a'Ii4al"W .'._ r
. -: . "':'1'lU�-tHg� eos:tl!l� 'lIlilIio.ns o�(lolla.rs, the tot&!,� ':".. ,.;

.

I w...tll 'IU'lt.;gy .ftO. far .'as .:to :sa,!, ,tlbll't tillilD'inll'ls, "1..l\. 'hi iam 'ili_tl�.gllntl'6thail���'ftg,.. ;'Il'C,.me'-.w:f(h�'---' . �l'�jlnnJltin�some�bing b_etter than 86 millions. '-
.

I lin fers, .,ana. f'all:uJ1es Igeli'er.H� �e <�Jjtil'el� the !re-� tltrienu,�. liikl . .m�e· a 'Wlr£l..!���� �:vei-¥tti;tn'&';,w 'I'.': ._ .... ::$!or '11- ,buslness 1'I11hie)l bltTely .got 'ata;:r.t-eq· ·In 1911.:-
.

." rl t of leduaa""ti(ltl '�na,ilm�illDnmtmt Iblit \I rdo. uIthes- ::s, .;\: �1IiB 'nIL'W.tfe or .�I fi2Mfn: ,tCQ.!l :,i\:I13 :�,'t-hEt'M.
l� "these, :p.lIofLts. �a·ltd :tIlls )ile:v.elQpment '!l re 'liiGIlle1ll'tlitt .

; 1 n tingly 'sicy ,that ·thei '-'"llemlcy=alm. ',. ot:.>1iIh3;t�l'S �l" "',t'her�ela.tl"e8 (bruta:k ..:t,�"W"k' . )�t-OOlsi1illltdt we j!oiIsid!er tl1at "Oong.ren' .Intenaect .'

, 'T.t i
. .:..... ...;!'- tl t t'h �;:a

2. .lll_ 1& ,ll'eed have to be�iled. . .l¥.''''' B. .. ,""� --" '1' f"' ...... � ..� i
, ... , .

"". -£ . S, 'pe'''l8ipS, ",.·ue
. m 1 e :mC?Bt 'adV�an\.� � "1 a:r .,i,:"-" d' i I. a,

-

...� . C: 'bo.. ",_,' "�_
.

,_'Iti.I1:� ��
..�op e'ila ,.; �H�""ng.�.@c Ut1es�.t�od\n.'oo -

J1:ltlOns .in the wOI!1d Iha:ve ·done ,a gl'eat tl�111 t)'f ......., soun D?I n -<Ie 'kS (!a'P.!l.le �...mll", , �,'OOBt. '.' I
\

..

fi.!;,llting, but :UrdQes .not .ftiIiOw ,8ft 'all 'that wa.r -wa's 'ing·'a ,w.ill ;lluC! h�s alrIght tto .(Usl'� iOf"�!S 1l)t:�. r ,'<!rIle "SEm;ate-'has been 'look'ing into· Fl!d�J:al <R� .-

Ille ('(ruse 'of tbeir ·ai}."micement. _M ttHlrt Iwere :U�, e� . .:a� .be '8� .

fit. -

. '. '.;
.

. 'S'elWe .eJipeiliUtul'e5" ,w.ith 'lntE!:restin'g results. . all
-,-

ill order to mmke !tibe .g.reflitest.iP&!Isilile :aa�ance\1leJ;if
' ,

.

.A ,Heed
.. � .

good as :.b?tweflP .�a�tor ,a,na .l9.�5 f,he ·.Fed'er.al .�eser"e. iBank ,of New '£Qfk had
ill sphlitmal 'and "mllit,erbil .maftt·9ts 18. Inalllon ·sh�tild .gMnt_ee ItlMrt lis ,oot recorded ,but J.t. '.would \Ddt '�. . ,·-Sfiven- ,lttticers eand >iJ,7 'emt>l'Oyes: - lly Jut, f ·()f 11'a. �

Iii' at 'War .all tbe 'time.' !If ·it lts. \true 'thllt .some· gO,od� lara-inm a subsequen,t_�Ul'Cba8er.:-
• 'yilar 'its .�fNce,I'8 'liad incl'ea'seil to- .40, .its ·emlllUYes

�ya �·�li.ke ;Jlllttloli�. lta,y� :ma�e '�g.teDFt ilillv'9)D'6ement, 'tt"" t' -.�
_

'. � �,
...� � -1:n '�:a:i�d 'it !�8'�nnlng :t'? ��U'd iitaelf a .25�in,t!-

I,; Just ,as true 'thlft 'Wall'S l1a�e 'deS�nyed 'aU�t ',_�or 1M -
.

. \Jlon-atll'lal",hmnertlrat ,woUld 1ltJftkl! !Kling 'EiofomQIi'-s
11:1 tions 'in ·the 1P'ast. /' ....._ ,

-: , :�t;� Imain 'ls-v!)rklng on 'a :fal'm i'lor ''IoVag68 ;s:n'd'the ;teruple;lnok ;ch�ll'P.· . - ,'. -.

Nll'td1'(1nS,,�� �t 'IiPlrltulli! :It�:��t_t!ial 1JJ'0� ::fd��G��� :�o�O'� t�1�r=�::m�i'f.g�:�� -

f'
mh!S..\� ,nrQ:n:·�ihilD�wlcl,.e ;a811 ;1DUC� motfe.y 'ItS 'Our

I'I'SS ellP'0"i W8·r 'uU 'W.mr 'does ,� .oontr.tbute 'to ·hur lJIlGmhs-'atltJ)l' he ,began �:w(;tik, -aRa ltb:e ;m'a;n fls. ,! oolt!er,<;l' ,ea8Y«6 ng_lunc e am ibas"�pendelt 'for

Iltat ;p�og,� .

'l1h'ts >1's 'tl'ue �v-en"wli'en' 'fl iil'atlon lice ::::-;.unaJ:!J:e 'to IPIIIY ifor his lll;�l', cli:n ,�� .ft!:tar_!l'�jl �1)�nC ;blii�i1Jgs lw�thin tthe".last::zO -years. (-:It prOb-
'·(lmp.eIled ,to-�i�ht 'to :lIl.1eServe ;l;tg �iI!'1iionlll- ie.ust- 'bol'�'8�s '<t�ke. '�l� tihe ,ena>lo�er.lh_ .'Ini'd !8�U .;it, :an·d. ��y. '�®ea's 'the-.comblned-;aost of the White House.

I.': Ice. �t iV�O�a lbe-;'destFoy._, .penhaps,. iiT it 'if:idl1ilit i��eSa���·?b:lrea m'8.n, 1:r01'n ·gettln..� hi's m����i:. fft�m and· ·!r.teasuTY 'buiHUngs ··at "Washington .;w.ith 'the

I_ Ight 'b'�t '1!he .'W8:r tten.ds. ,to ,exh8:�t..jfts 'J1�ources_ 'IDhe ,laborer -tWould ibmV'e a :lien.pn any "Ptoptn'ty
capitols Jof a ·dozen titates 'thr'Own in .for 'good

.I118�
.

the 'iIltme IfI\d .alsi) to"'som.e. '�tent til ,de- :lil§_,emp!qy�r 'might 'h'fl"v� "whiCh �WIfEl mot ;lna1ltg�geii ���ure. \It �s iBlo�e mone� "than fIve of .!he F�d- .

1l10ran�p <its ,peo,pl.e.
. _, 'liut .our :£ita:tute ,o6es !net .seem 'to ,prol'ilie .lor ,a ;lien. eral. B�r� Banks, we.re lending Oil. ag�lCtlltUl��1

,-'

<Jll :.nio1itgagell lPBl'sonll:l �l'Qpmrtly. lln \�<it lunUm:
and lliyestii!k ;J?8;per dUX:l�1E '�r'OP :mov.ing time. 'l'.lilS

our stfttuf'tl'i!, (chlttt� 'Dlol1tg�l'ge�i8 ,l(lconditiortal.eti1e ?a�,.b�naing ,IS t'O c,?Bhmore tha11 ,a� pubUc bmld-

.of -the -q>l!oPelicy :and :tn� ,mortgagee ibns ·:the :l1ight
Jllg ,in Was!tl�gton, In fact ,more than the e�itol

to lpOssesBton .of-,the iprQlfet!tY .as >soon a:.s \the :JttOllt-
of tbe UnUea S�tes., , ,.... '

.

gage 'i!!.executed,'ll1Ii1MB itbere ';is 'some .agreemimt .

It �J1'ay be true t�e Govel'nment itse)f
.

.iB 'not put-_

to the contralW. (( do hot rtilbik 'thi'S 'I.ti an :equftlttile", ti�g ,uP. tb.ese bulldings, >�et ,it ca,I.!not esoo.pe the

.arrangement ...'tIut 'it ,eeeDMI it %e'ithe law - r;.sponslbihty for such:iaV:'lshness a't�this�l'tlcular
_ .._.__

0
" tIme 'when econQ_my.-"Was .never'tio,:im)tel'ative. .

"- IJiherita'lUle'!faX('" .The N�_w :¥er.k Restfrve 'Bank ,paws ·mQre ·than·% .

'How :rnu-ch 'ot ·an estate�u8t i1fnel'e'lYe 'b.elol'e 'It
-mIllion dollars.a yeaI.' in salar.ies 'to, its ;ro ,o'ft!ici,ls

comes und�r the tnher.ltan'ee· ,tax Lla.'w 'Ip. 'Kanl!'ll;s?, apd $4,484,103 a year .to its,3,M7_employes; a total

_

:L- M.
_

of :nearly 5 ·millfOn dollars, "and thts d'Oes .not 'in-
'rrhat 'will 'depend.·on the ttel'ationshlp'of (the ·helr;·· 'elude ocaa·sioual bonuses w.hlcn iIi" case �of ilS.tllf-

''1'he. 'wife 'of ith!,! ,deceaseii would Ibe ·entltlea :to an ficers sometimes :xea�h a handsome ,figure.

.eNem�tion of �$7.5I�O. 'w1te" <lhll�re� Of, t�e ,iie-'
.

Ni,ne of the' officers of th'e 'New -�ol'k ·'Federal
. c�seii ,wou'ld each .be ent�tleil ,to ;au .e;x:�mptlo� 'Of . Reserv,e Bank a\'e paid more ,than 'the ,Chief . Justice
.
$10;000, �'tlrol:her ,or sist-er .of I,th'e ,deceased tls-en,,:

.

of ·the United -8tates- 11 recei,ve Imore ·than an

..title� .

to all, :ex-en;rptl'on .�f :�;OOO. ;nal�ti:Ves :ot a
'

As�ociat-e irll[tice, oT fhe 'Supreme ,Cou:rt; 18' are
I£'ss degree .�han brother ,or ·sister 'Won!a nave to paid more than SeCretary Bugbes, or any 'Other
.pay 'an=rnh�tit-anue tax on all 'tile :esta�.

- Cabinet @fficer. And �et 'they are supposed to be
.

S........ -'--, .�'" ,-- ser.ving th�'same 'gove1'llment and .th� same pcepJ.e.

A. dB
- h�jj'b--,_tUM8d !I1o.;a� ,

...--: 'It !S 'brolight out by the tlenate inquiry .that .at
_

an are us an and wlf,e. Two· ':y:ears 'after .- ,least a doze fl'ice' i th N ""k R
.marriage' � deeded B .8:1ll).roxlmat'6'ly one-h-alf of his .,

n 0 1'-8 n e gJV IItOI
•

·eser-ve·

,pl'o�rt-y., Can B de'ad any part of her rearpropel'ty Bank had 'been .employed ,at salallies -ra-ngmg frqm
Without '.A's consent?· 'Iii there '9:)ly wa;.:I:" this real $1,320 to $9,500 prior to entefing .its serme. They
property

..
could be tl'Mlsferred ,- to a t�lIrd p,erson._ now are dra.wing sll'laries 'ra.ngihg from �ro 000

without ,A's consent"? 'My understandmg Is that, '- .' '_ ,

one-half eff iB''fj .):rru.pel'ty wh'lch was a gift .frcfm :her a year up to.$30,000. E)p.e of these salary Increases

'husband. could be wined away but that none of It ranged" as 11igh�s 423 per cent.
.

. could be 'deeu,ed or transf'erred Tn arty way to a A' j t'f' t' f 1 h'
.. .. -

.thlrtl pe,rs'On wl·thout ...his consent and .signature,
S a us 1 lca ,IOn � !_le 19h salaries pal(l m this

. .. L. p, s.. and other Federal Reserve Banks; the defense. is

'''A_ ·deed To .this· .real ,es.tate withoU't· the husband's .,made-that these salaries Ul'_g_ no higl,ler, if ,as high,
signature would-:not be It good deed for the reason ·a.s �e· exis�il�g §!alaries 'in the leading big ,.banks

that neither ·the husband nor tbe wife can deprive In reserv� CIties. .','
the su'rvivor' to tbe' "lIlarl'iage of her or his share There. IS 110 parallel hel'e, It seems to me: TIre

of the propel"t;y. big city banks do business with countless individ
uals-and with thousands oLother banks. They
have to take many risks.. The Federal Reserve
Banks geal with banks only and accept .only"gilt
edged 'paper. Their§!.is 'largely a routine business.
Private banks neressa.rily require more ... banking
ability. '

It is interesting to a Middle-Westerner, likil my
self to note -that at the time the d'irectol'S of the

�ederal.Reserve Board were most solemnly impress
mg upon us the necessity !\nd the pa triotic duty of
'l'igld economy and tlu:! CUlCtailirfg' of expenses, that
the Federal Reserve 'Banks were increllsing the
salaries of their officials neal'ly 50 per ·cent. the
.·salaries of thew employes-about 10 per cent,' and
were increasiug the number of ·both. -,*no iif ad
dition several of the ban-ks, with btiilding costs
soaring as neve�· 'before, were 'erecting handsome
'skyscl'!\pers'Which were'the final word in expensive
'fitti�gs a'Ild .materilils. ....

-

.

I am the 'more strongly of ,opinion, if that were
poss!'ble, 'that'a 'Fetteral lroard "Tbrch has the power
to affect -prices and ·the. credit of the country,.
should not 'be a board 'of batlk!!l's 'and economists
mel'ely, but should bai.a..fln a.,aricultl.lral·member on
its iiirecting staff as well as members that now
are .presumably r�presenting ..general .business ·and
·manufacturing.

Th!), Senate 'has �pa8Sed the bill:mald�g it .man
datory to IlJll)Oint a 'real::fttrmer to one of the _

·five memberships of ·the Fedefa� Reserve' .Board;
'ling the agricnltura� 'bloc has again been lambasted
for such daring. 'However, it proposes to'do what
itsonsiders its auty in�..

this case as 'in all·' ,

others and won't mind . .

•

the knockers. Washington, D. C.

'.,

DevelopmeQt of 'the Flolstein
-

ON ·JUNE S. to ffiune ,9 'fhel'e ,wUI be ,held >in
Kan'SH's 'C�ty a gl!eat sale of ,Holl!tein cattle.
Tllis is the· first time the Holstein Breeders'

.\,;sociation1has· rell'l\y 'l'eco'gnized (the grl!at iiair;y'
-1;[ tes ·<if iKansas ,�mil.Missouri 'by'ib111ngfng the an-

.

Jlllul'sa1e dnto itlii's �ectilon. mh'e rlreadqUln'·ters 'Of
1 Ire <Holsteln .l\s8Qd!�lii'()n}s 1Ui','Vellmont ,a11o 'unt.II
i \\'0 'years !ll:go ,tllel'e ibadmever lbeen ',a Imeettng Of
i lie Ass!)Cia!'tlon weSt 16f <Chioago.. .

Two ,yelll'S .ago 'tihel'e 'was:a great sale;held...at >St.
l'aui ·but <thelle wa:s ,littlle '01' ,no 'lleco#nltlon even
! hen {,If .the;gl'eat stll!tes ?m"lKansl:ts 'and iMissourl.. .

Within U"eceIi.t ,y.ell.l'S there 'has b� Ira:pid devel
(lpment ,ot <the "Holstein 'illdustI:y'''iin 'both Kansas
:llld l\ilissontii so ,that ·wt ;present ·fibel'e':,R're..more
tlran 200 'lll�m'bers (itl-<the lEIolstein ·-Association and'
Ill'ceders o'f ;}I·olstein cll'ttle in Kausas:a:lone.-:-
Among tile IPubl'le .jm�llit;utrions wbich I,teep 'mol'e

(II' less Qattle ';tu ,coll'ne�tion with itheir ;.w.oJ.lI{, the
II (llstein is 1\ fa,v'grJt'e. .lI :belteve.ull ,of tbe .insti
I'll ions of ·that ,kind tin !both !.Kansas and JMissourI
11:lve:HoIsteln ·.cattle ,a�� ;,the ,he:rds ;tl'l'l) :in�rea'Sing.
'l'irerc are of -course 'other .-gllellt ·d,alil"� ..cattle but

I lie Holsteiu �seems 'to llead 'in 'Popularity.

R'EADIDRS ,of the 'K�risas �ar�e:r.�nd Mail.and
Breeze who desire -to 'have legal -advice or

-

\,'llO-wish to make...inquiries on general mat·
1"l's may receive -wbatever service we can render
'!I this wa·y free 'of charge, but the Bmited size of
"Ill' paper at present ",Ill not make it possible to
Pllblish all of t�e replies.

, "Wb�n No 'Will is Made
Tn Kansa's W.hen 'a 'husband dl'es .leavlng only a

"'i Co does she inherIt all his property If fie dies
\I ithout ma.klng a .wHI? 'L C.

Yes, she will inheritcall ,of it.

A 'Q••estibn of �riheri.tance
A and Bare ,hus.band .and wife, 'Several 'yell,s be-

1"1'0 their mltl1l'lage A :tool{ out· a Ufe 'Iilsurance
IHoIicy for ·$'l.0·00. ma:lrlng It p'ayable,to his 'estate at
L;� death, !1'heY'have been married more than a

',·ar. If anything ,&hould 'happen' to A .should ;his
''''''ple CO'll1e· .In' 'for 'IL sha:tte of ·.this 'insurance '01'

'mId B be entit1ed, to .the full -$1,000:"? 'J. W.

If A and'B ,have no children,::B -would Inherit dll
liris $1,000, unles.s '1\. -shol,lld by wril 'bequeath on-e

'I:tlf of it to someone else.

;Homes :Ior 'ihe A:ged \

Are thet'e any homes In Kansas ·.for the-a.ged and·_·
I "'endless? :]: am a 'mechanic 'by trade, have l:filnt
"""ny beautlful.homes but now 'at the age 'of 78 '1
"Ill nearl'y'blind, cannot 'see to read nor wrt.te, and

',' II, friendless. I �ave lived a ,good, clean l,ife ann
"" vo tried _to ma'l{e 'the 'worl1l -a 'better 'p'la_ge 'In,
"-hich to l�'M. "I trust.my God to .flnd me a 'home'
ll! my Ilecllning ·years.

.

A. 'R.
�

There ate 'n'O state hOmes 'for the aged.imd .friend
I"S8 in Kansas., 'By that I mean'oo homes -sup
POrted by the !itatj! -for 'that special 'purpose. There
lll'e some bomes 8npporteii by churoh .denominations
t!lot pr.obably would �ke in ·this inquirer. ".

As, I judge'l'rom 'bis letter, be is a >l'eUgious _man
ilnd would suggest that he gef ·in touch with the
leaders of Ilis particular denomination and find out'
Where 'there Is a home of that denomination.. It

.Appointment ot Administrator
A a.nd B aue .huSband and' wife ow-ning'�proPE!rt�

jointly' They had seven 'chlldren, all of age.· A
died and ·the cniliiren ag.reed to leave the property
undlviaed until 'R's'death, Would they h'_v-e to have
an admil\istraior appointed or leave it as,it stands?

I:'�.
-

G. ·R. N.

Tllere is .no'" particular :reason why an udmitl:is-
.... trato[ should be appointed ,at this i:ime' if. the"
('hildren are all'":agl'eed thaNlre .mother sbalf re
main in .possession of the (prQpert� �ntil her death. I

:Ai: fIle death of .the mother a 'think it WOUld be'well

,
that l:there should 'be �n administrator appointed
'but ·it .is not neeeBsary ·so long as these chHdren
nre alive· and this agreement e�l.tittrtha:t tbis sho'Uld
be·done.

... - -

Who Had the Right ,0'( \Wa,y?
If. an automobile .going ea·st:fa struck anll dam

ag,ed· at a ·street,corner by one going south can ·the
owner of 'the east bound car collect damages from
the owner 'Of 'the other car? 'In this case the east
bound car 'W'a'S -going at about 8 miles an 110ur and
the other -at a much higher rate-of apeed-pro'bably
18 or 120 ,miles an hour-and 'Was also on -the east
side o'f .the stt:ee.t. S, Y. B.

\ 'The .man :from the '.west is ·entitled, to collect

damages. He 'iyas entitletl to-ith� :right of way
'for ·two rea-sons': 'First the ,man comiri'g ·from th�
north WIIS ·on bis 'lelt and in" the'sellond place 'the
man coming from the.north WAS on t11e wrong'stde
of the str.eet, being on the -east instead of on the
west side. Of course, the fact that ,the man coming
from the north wns probably exceeding the speed
limits would simp�y' a�d to 'the 'reasons for his lia"
bility but even if be had been coming at Ii lawful
rate of speed he wo�ld stin have been liable.
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Huge Radio Amplifier on

Platform 'Enables Thou

sands to Hear President

Harding's Speech nt Bi'rth

l'fIace of General G;ant on

Royalists But Whom
.

.........;..:.....� ':the Entente Refu;CS" ...

'Benjamin B1ock'!>U�bcaten Colt, Morvich Works Out at Jamaica Track inRecord Fast Tifhe
;

to Recognize as a

for the J'8q1llonok Handicap; Last Season 8_S a 2-Year-Old It Won 11 Raccsand $115.235. Sovereign Ruler.

\

New Fishing Schooner. "Puritan" Under Sail on Maiden Trip;
W ...s Launched. Recently at Essex. Mass •• a�d Will Take. Part in the

Coming Great International Fishermen's Race.

Copyright•. 1922. by Underwood and Underwood.
.:I
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liz�lallafi(J,�.of .!lj)_me.;#�de-I§levq,-t?'r to.lhe 'Basement .of His Mod_�rn "!lome
.

-Eliminates Mucl»Back- Ti:f.ilig.-Toi.l jop·This Rice County Farmer .;. -.
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PI:O����G Sl��� ��l��� 4�('����k'" �,:� .'
.

- r .

-

By jol!�. !\�. 'Leuray ._,

'

\ �(�n���lllul't�:�l1nit a���\��r:e st�th.
del' down a fligllt of. ·t;tf.ti."'8·�· " ..

"

-' ',. ", winds. 'r.rhe result is 'fhat ice in .the
..

-the _uasellleni under his house- scends th�' gate automatnilllJY'-IS"lO\V- colrifQrt�1I1e, couveuient and attrac- refrigerator. melts �ry slOW!?, 'In ,the
sold George Worth, �Ricff fuiiuty· fllrm-' .ered,

" As the elevator. ascends.. the. tlve., I have found it a very good ill- winter the room, which is not heated,
,el', ou the advaatages .ot 1111 elevator, gate is ralsed. _ -> .vestmeut.s. -

.
"

, is the. coolest spot in the house and

Now. when he stores\ his potatoes, lie The Worth home.v.a fine two story' . Alinost anyone .can design roughly perishable food can be kept there with-
drives up to the side door, 'lift,;!' tile f�me building, Is- wo.derit',in·�,ev�rY·,re-· the sort .of a house he wishes but it out 'danger, of. spoiltng. .

-

I

sacks from the wagon to the clevutor.. sp,ect lind cOll\·ell�en.tly:, ,. arranged, requires constdernbte , study to WElI'k 'Vlier�ire wood is ava ilgble on a'

pulls'Oil II /rope and the -load is carrfed Worth bu ilt it as W.I'I!" as, CaY.)lOwes out the little conveuleuces" whlclr add farm a daily task .Is 'to ca-rr·" a quan-
to the. basement. When the sacks are are-built because lie belteves ·that con- 80 much to making the homu! avpeal tity of it Into the kitchen. Not so at

removed the elevator automatically re- tentmenn.ou the farm .. depeuds largely to those who .Ilve in 'it. Worth is strong the Worth, place. Built into and thru _
.

turns to the first floor for a second 0':1 the I�OU;;t;!ill �Vhich 'the farmer and'; for 'these conveniences and they can, the kitchen Willi is am automatte _wood--·
load.

.

,
hls

,
fllnil Iy 1,,·1'. .'

. be- found nearly eveqhvhere a- person box that has saved a lot of time and

'El t S
=.
T' 'L �" "Folks eun't be contented ,and com- turlls... . '\ trouble. I .;

eva or aves rresome abur for-table 01' efficient for tltat mll.tt!r," One J,s the coat . l1l�d refl'igerator � f _.
r

It 'is the same way with other '�ege- sa id MI'. ,,'orth, "unless they are com- ,room; 'Wort.h put .it .a� the ,JIortlr side House !Jas Pressure Water SY�,em
fables" and coal or wood. Tile elevator fortauly housed,' Thal is wby, I bnllt- of 'the bdnse' at. the eno. of a' short hall The l!ouse is equipped-with a �r�
every year saves Mr. .Wortu a lot of a Home- that; _I bave trted to make.. beeause it would be (�ose to t,\e s�de sure'. water system "aud . hot and cold

back-th-Ing labor nnd it has. elilllinaled ," . water' Is piped to the kitchen ::tI.p bath,
tpe necessity of constantly runtiing, up room. There are two sinks in 'the,
.and dowu steps to take care of�tbe�fur- .kitchenc-a ud the bath room is fitted
nace 'or to fetch vegetables, for- use in

.

with a tub, toilet aud wash basln.
the kitchen. -

• Worth Is II great drinker of water
I 'I'he eleva rm' is a slmple, home-made

'

and he ltkes it " cold.
'

He grew tired

affair, operated with a weight 'so no of having to work on the uusiness end

outside power is requiued. It is CtlS�'
, of a pump eYfiry time he beenme thirs-

to _manage' and is equipped with a ty in order to get I a com drtnk, The

8a�ty' device which has ellminnterl the wn tel' supplied uy his pressUl'e system
d!l,nger of anyone falling dOI"" the was not very cool in the snmmer.

shaft.'
. Water' in' th� UOttOlll �f-a d��p well,

�'he gears used on tlte elevatol' were 'V_orth knew, kept cool I'I'ell' durIng
taken from 1111 old header---ullli ftUt'd hot. \veather. So he meu;>lIred the well;-
to a- shaft. Two drulllS on ",hidl .the bought a lot of piping alld rigged up

supportirfg ropes \"illd. \\'er� east in ./ a connection that in'ought cold water ......,-1.

a· Hutdlinson fOllUdrJ' :lnd the uulau('- to tl� surface siniply by open lng-the
ing .weight, which operates the {'Iev'a� ·faucet. Tw,o sections of pipe cQnnected
tor, also was ,ohtained there,' A tug with au·' �luow joint so they fflrmed a

o'n the',rope starts the el�vtltor 'up, or long and slender U, wert put down
down -IlS desired.

.
. into tire well. One pipe wlis connected

A sliding gate to gua:rd the"shaft with -the' .pressure tank and--6 fancet "/

when the elevator Is in the uasement put 011 the other,' The end of the U,
was constructed of light IUlllber. "To ueing subk in several feet of watel: in

tJl(' top wa� fastened a TOpe which also' the hottom of the well, always is kept
\\IrIs attached to the' shaft In such fl 'Tltl.. Modern FnrDl�me, Belonging t� (;eorge 'Vorth of Rice County,l" ... rold and Worth now !:!lll gefa very,re-
maniler tl�at when th\) elevutor de-

\ E,'luil'l.ed· �ith n Homc-Mnde Elcvntor Runn!ng to the Basement·
\..

� freshing drink (Continued on Page 13)

30<);000 ,Babey' Chick�' _a Year
Fpur1eeJ}. Years 4go E,dward Steinhoff Started wlith Ten Setting Hens But

Today !fe_Keeps a Batt�r'y of Te-n Thol(san� Egg Incubatofs' BL!sj/
, \' r ,', "

FOUR'l'EEN
years' ago, Edwarll Bv Ravmond H GI"lkeson del'S frOlll mallY states. Business grew

Steinhoff of Le(}n. 1\:an.. was l".", "lAA •
_ ,\ fil volume and' it wasu't long uefore

1111 tching just enough chicks with.
'; "

the 10,000-egg ma.ehine paid for_itself,
eight or 10 hens to keep �lP his tem of increasmg his equipmcnt ,as chines. The new inculxltor illld a capa- and a second lO.oOO-egg incuuator was

flud:. Today,he and hb son own and t.uSille8S dl'lllanded, Mr. Steinhoff soou city 'of 10,000' eggs, and' it \v.as as great '1I1stalled. The ha tChery I.us ueell built
Opel'tlte a hatchery hadllg a Y(>llrly had incubatol' room sufficient to hatch a relref in comparison changing from. up gradually as business justified and

capacity of 300,000 chh:ks. 10.000 'eggs at II tillle. small_illcuuutors .to the large olle, as it today eight large incuuators run week
-

'l'edious was the task of hatching Smail' lnClluatHl's rnade the hatching was ('hanging from sitting hellS to the ill and week out durillg tlle hatching
chicks by the sitting hell method, so ill uusiness /a llllrdell, alld it was with first 2i:i0-egg lllachine. Close - records season.

1u()� Mr. Steinhoff honght UII illcuua- plea::;ure .1\11'. Steinhoff l'l'ud of a large were kept 011 the work of the new \ill- Each inelluator is set" to olle-third
tor,' "'heil a high pereentage of the ineubator th,at WIIS being put on the cuuator. and it was _proved that \it of its capacity �"ery week, the older

first 2i:i0 eggs set in it hatche'd,--it was murket. .lust as the first slllull incu- conld toe operated more dlellpl�' und eggs beiug moved down to mnke l'oom

dcchJed ,that the new l!,tachine would bator hnd paid for itself, :\11'. Stein- yet hatch a higher perel'ntage of for fre;;h eggs in the top trays. It

pay for' itself in. saving Of time \aud- hoff figllr!'d a IlIrgel' one would, also) chicks. than the'smnll machines; Agllin takes 100 cases of eggs, 30 dozen"to the
luhor, Caref'ul selection of eggs re- SOOIl pay for itself so he bought';'t and Mr,. Steinhoff' lUld made a wise moye, case p weel;: to set the eight Illachines.
;;nlted in thrifty:c'hicks. The neighbors disp,osed of most of, the small ma- Extenshre ad.vertising brought 01'- Fifteen· different 'ureeds are repre-
Iloticed this and nsked to uny auy ex- �,' ,sent!'d hr the hreed!'rs who silpply the

tl'a that were hatClred. Thut,gaye Mr. "eggs, hut thp reCITrd" at the hntch'ery
Steinhoff an idea. Duriilg the-follow- show thnt White Lpgl}Orns H'lld Rhode

illg sen sons he built up his flock' of Island Reds Ill'e the h!'st sE'llers.
..

la�·ers. and wlwn'he advertised 10c:.nllY 'To plilllinate all f�eding. the chicks

that he w,onld IHI\'e haby l'ili<ks to sl'll are sold when a dny old, Th�y are sent

he felt well prepared to fill any orders in pa�tehonl'(l uoxPs by pnrcel post. 25
he might receil'e. So wany 1ll01'(, 01'- to 100 in a box, ,"Some folks .are mis-

llers w,ere receil'ed thnn hnd ueen anti- taken in thinking we "end -the 'chicks

cipa ted tha t it was neceSSH ry to instn II , by pxpn'ss,!! SI1 iel the �,unior 1\11'. Stein-
n sec'ond incuhator. Another SPltSOIl hoff. "but el'pry chick not taken away
passed with m(lilY lIufilled orders and by the purchn�er himself is sent thru
a thit'd machine was added to the thlL!!'ail." The incubators are set the

hatching eqnipment. firf'fl;>art of each week SO� thp' chicks

lAs season aUl'l' season passed nnd will hlltch on SlInelny 01' :Monday. �hus

11lQre incnbntol's were. bOllght. Mr.._ iallowing the chick;;: to'he sent out hav-
Htpinhoff rellHr.ed the pos!3ibili'ties of ing the· greater pa It of the week to
a hatchery MIll decided tfl pl'oYitle the � rea'ClI' tlwir_ destination. I'Il11lJing' no

h('st pm'sible ltonsing facilities for his cha nce of lay�ng over in' some post-
incuootors, so he uonght

th�
...02-IICl'e office '0"(,1' SlIIl(lny, .

'

,.

farm where he now live;;:, Iu it he Hntl'hing i.s f:tnrtP!i ·Fphntary 1 and
built an incuhator house c feet continnps 11IItii the latter pnrt of ,June.

square, of ('olll'rete blocks. floored with 1\11', •.
SteiJlhoff plHnneel this. year to

cement and covered 'With a snbstantllfl hakh HOO.OOO l'iln:ks. hut orders have
roof of hOlll'ds and pl'f�pa j'pd roofing· Iwen

'

('omi ng ill ';:0 I'llpi cl I ".- tllll t SOlDe of
papel', In the'?llOuse was installed n tlt(' in,"haton' nre jllllning more than
hot water beating systpm to cnt down '('npncity, nnd i!l�tl'lId of hal'ing SO.OOj)
on incuootor fuel. liS well tiS to mlll;:p ,!'!!g'" in tlte hnrl'ill'ry nt a tim� the
it po,,"sj,ule to work in the lIouse nnll lit'

,.
nllmher II:!!' ht"('n illl'i·t'tl>'<c'1l to 102.000.

comfortable. nnd to insure agninst Y(,HI' aftl'r YPlIr the p(\rcentage of
chilling the chicks when tltey, wcre ha tl'lling ha� 1I('ld from 03 to or. per
first talmn from the incnhll tors,' :'lInch {'ent. All ('hick;; ;:ellt out from the
more efficient work WUfI' done, in tltp Eight iQ,OOO-E"K Incubator. In the Steinhoff Plnnt Hatclll Chick. Whh'h are hatdlery 111'(' guarantef'('1 a sllfe deliv-
new quarters, and following thp srs- ,,!!i.-nt All Over the· lIn.lted 1Jtat_ by' Parcel 'pOliti \. pr:" and tile loss has been very, small.
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.The-HiredManDrecii\des.to,S'l;l� Hooper Because He�Was ,Sjab�e,rt-w,U[l:a�8p:iJfed
..

Calf -�eanep-� But-He Finds_'He Has. frnfJibiii .,(]1Res;S·:Cf)imiDf!J-_
.

- � •

'" '--r� -,
.-

r-_.----�------------------------ --...

-,.j.
I: -. WONDtR 'WHO -;eF:Fd �1-

.'SP.JK£b (ALF 'l!WjZZL!E_
,.IN :fuJi t='LIV,? J ·W..�'T-;ftlAlJL

-�-:......- Ir�A�QUtl[)!

Th 1'" di.

- e .. .inc �l·an
B·y ·W·ILLIAM MactH,AiB,G
··and ·E.n'wiN BAt:lMlER

".Drurn

...

'11
T 'W-AS .posslble that none of these A :S.tOf:y ,0". the A_.d_ventu res otA ian ,ConJTad .o�

"

'. .cause you and yOJ;Jr father anxiety
,

people knewabontCorvet ;Alan hud 'J 'J 'J .about .me In.case -I went .away without
I

not known about him.inKansas, but Bilue Rrapids., .Kan.,! on the .Great Lakes telllug you ot y intefitlon is the rea-

'hadknownonly thnt.some.unknown son .for this .note. But it is not the

,persou ··had,'sentillioil�y. for .hts sqpPort. (Ccpp�tht by Edwl,n Balmer) only reason, I could.not go.away \vith-

'But he 'I!PPl'eciated 'that, It-did not -ma t - out .tellin�.yon hQiv deeply '1 apprecia te
ter whet!l� they 'knew :.about ·.him or and put .hls finger.;on It.r Spearman•. of his lif-e. There, then-theSe lists the' ,generosity and delicaeY"Y.gll and

-not : 'for ,at s�me ..point common ..to .all -Wassa'qUftm 'had -sald 'cjlme 'from 'there. now made it centaln-s-rhat -event had !OU! ,fat�ler have, sho.,,:.n t� me, .despltc
.of -them, the- lives of:��se .people must "The 'Land of ·the 'Drum!" -he said happened ,by which flmt .lif!! .hlld .been- .my .positton .here and of the fact tha t J

have touched .Corvet slife. "Yhen -Alan -aloud, Deep and-sudden 'feeling stirred .bllghted. :Chicago and 1:his ']iouse here had.no cUiim on ·you. I shall not fovget

_

.knew wha.t·had .been that,p�lnt Of. een- .In 'him 8-S .he traced out this lana '011 .had 'been for h.is 'father onl.v :the -ubode those even tho what happened here last

" ,t:ac�, l:\� would know
'.
about Corvet ; he 'the chart-s-' :the .little towns .anrl vll- of 'memory . and. retribution. North, night makes it impossible for me to try

" 'l\!ouIa .know -about hImself., .lages, 'the Islands -and 'headlands, their 1:hete::by the .meeting of·the waters, was to .see YOu'again or even to write to

Alan had seen among Oorvet's bo?ks Iiglits and their uneven -shores. A 'feN- ·the regton of 'the.. -wrong wbich WIl8 you. Alan Conrad.

a set of charts of the Great Lakes ..Be jng of "home" had come.tohtm, a feel- done..- .- "Bhe theard bel' ,father's motor 'entPl'

went. and. got that now and an atlas. -ing�he had not .had on coming .to Ohi- "That's w.here I must go !,.!_be said the drive and ):an.$-him with the let-
Dpening them 'Qpo� the table,.be �ooke�l cago. Thel'e were Ilndian names anit' .aloud. "That's where ,I must-,.!?o·!" .ter in her 'hand .

.

up the �d?resses grven on !.corvet s lis.. -Freneh np -thece .about tthe 'lIIeetitfgs ..of
.

-.-- .
"'lie's written to ·.you, -then," -he .saill,

,_The,Y wei e .most of them, .he found. the' great wa tel's. 'Beaver Islantl ! He Constance. Sherrill, on the following a t sight oLit.
.

·towns about the northern end>--'ef th� thought of Michabon and -the raft: The afternoon, received a telephone calli "Yes." __

lake; 'a verr few were upon other sense that .he was of these lakes. that from 'her father; he was coming home "I -h�d a not-e 'from- bim this .after
lakes-e-Superior and Huron-:-.b�lt .�ost surge-or feeling- which .he-had felt'fir.st earlier .than usual, .he said;'if she had noon at t,he_Qffi('e, asking me to.hold in

,
'
were on ,Or <:I�se to Luke Mlcillgan. in conversation with£o\jstfint'e 'Sherrill .planned-to.go out, ·would she walt :untll abevruree .for the 'time 'being .the -trust

The�e .l)eopl� hved 'by means. of t�li) .was .str�ngthened an 'hundredfold; J;te �fter he got tll.ere? Jihe h�d, hilleeiI. ltilRt 'Ben 'Rnd left'me and l'etm'uing tll"�
lal[e , �hey . .got ,t�eir.sUBtenam:e .from It.

. found bl1Jlseif :humming a ·tune. ·Heillirl .Just come in:.l1nd bad been-'1ntcnillng j'o -:,k(lY of' the .house .to --me ::for .gafekeep·

'a!l'Co!�et had lIv.�d, llnd as �or,Y(�t ,b.a.'l not kno� ·'whe:r..e -M�llUd .heard .it; .in- .go out agui_n -:at once: bu.t ',she ,too\{ off 'ilig."
' .

...got il1& .wealth...Alan ,was ,feelll�g like deed, i'�was not the "I!IOrt .of :tune which her Wl'{lpS a1ld waited 'for him. The '''Has he already gone:?"
one 'w'ho, bound, has been suddenly one knows bom 'hav.ing 'heard' it was ufternoo,n's 'lIlall wa's on a -stand 'in the "I'"

,

'1 I 't' k' '"
.

I o'Se'd' 'From the time wrle coming
'....."."-

' ,. suppose so; '( on now.

1m 0 " .'
-

"
' n, -tll(' sort which one just-know�.·a rqyme...:}lall._·..-8lie turned it 'over, looking thrn "We 'must 'find out" Bye caught uP

_to s�e,Corvet, he had found. COl'vet ��Ile fitted itsel,I to ·the 'hum, it-invitations, ,social notes. She .picken her wrnps lind 'bega� ,to put them ron.

until �O\y, .he had felt the .lmpossibllIty '''Seagull, seagull'· sit on the sand, 'from atnong them ,an envelope ael- -Sherrill hesitated� then assented; and
of. explammg from anythmg .he knew It's never .falr .weathllr ·when you're on. the dressed tt:y'ilerself in a 'firm clear band t d th .

bl k t ther to
,or seemed likely to learn the 1I!ystery land."

-

," 'which unfamiliar to 'ber �'t111 gueerlY tbey wen Toun _. e oc..::_ oge
Con.

which had surrounded himself and �e'gazed:dO'lyn at the lists oLnameR- startl�d .her and tore it 'open.
'.

.

the Corvet ·bouse. .r_rhe shades,
'were

w.hich bad surrounded Corvet. But these whlC'h BenJaIDln Corvet bad ,kept s"o '_ .\
stance saw �s t?�y approachell,

ell
names and addresses·! They indeetl carefully and so ·secretly; these-ywere -Dear .Miss Sberrill, she 'read, tlra-wn; -their -rmgs at t�e d�orb .

offered s,9mething to go upon. tho Luke 'his father's_people too; these l'agged·. -I am ,closing- for the time being, thtl ,hro�ght no 'r,espo�se.. She1'rlll" aft��e;
.

:now was 'forever still, and his poekets 'shore-s and the islands stud!,ling the house -w.hicli, for default of otherlo.w�- fe�. instants hesltatloll, :tOOk, tIle d or

.bad .told Alan-:noth1"qg.· channels were the lands where bis ership, I must call mine. The POSSlbll- 'from his pocket and_'�nlocked the °ha
·He.:I.ound Emmet County on the ,map 'father had ��nt .the most active part ity that what bas occurrellllere would and ·they w.ent -.in. The 'rooms, -B

•
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saw, were all in perfect ,-order; su4i�' blind wlijl tiou�hened anil: pitted but not B'··'·-· th 'S'
'.'.: ,J e'

.-.

'cD' .. .' ,
'

. -,

mer covel'S had been PUy upen- the-fur-
' $0' ,mJl�l{ worn;: the i�ttle stll� bore .the

,_
: .

.. Oos'�lng' e .

, g.'�lRdrOWer, -

.

uiture ; protecting cloths 'had... be�1races o� -an -inscr,iplion. "AS lopg as -
-

-" � .

, ,,\" , t5.. ,

spread over ....t!u) bed". up-stairs. , 11er, we. bo • - '. _* •

all. ltve," -Oonstance ,

'

-'.' :. '\ '

'

,
' ,

.. '

tather h'ied, the wHtel' and, the ,�as" could' read, and tpe date' !',June' 2. ;::: �;•.'-,,':-£ : the '. ,r-.:''a.''r-,'mJ '),',A,,- 0'
"

'Z�(I"" ,

':
..

and found they had .beeu turned .'off. 1891." ;;. -; OF._,. I;-� r:-Zi#l'�.'
After their inspection, they came .out It was in Januarz., 1896, Constance' " )
again at the 'front .door, and I)er.-father remembered. -' that Alan <3onrad. "had

- . "',. - �,I,� ,

closed it with a snapptng of, the spring beem brought to the peoj)le ill Kansas; (' , -
" I

--

lock. he, tltcn was "about three ty-eat'S 'old." ....-when a fa�er buys, he' naturally mq;ectS' to get prii�s
Constance, as they walked .awaz, If thtawedding ring was. hig mother's,

r:> four square with wha:�he gc.ts when' he sells.' ,', ....

turned and looked "back 'at rtlie old the-date would be about right; it was a "

', 'Thi� principle Ofjai�.eS$ rrest-O-J;.itcfrc;spects; a Prest-O-
house, gloomy .. and dark, among its date probably something mih:e tllRt! a Lite Battery ,is a pr<>duct-''''wit;h prices in. balance with the-
newer. fresher-looking nelghbors : and year berore.Atan was born. Constance -.t!' , •

J.,

suddenly she choked, and-:' her eyes put down the ring and picked up the pricesof larm products,,'" , .

.

- .

. ,

grew wet. That feeling was not for watch. Wherever it 'had "Jain, it had If you �re to 'exchange your preduce directly for a. Prest-
UncIe Benny; the drain of days past been less protected than the rlng-; the ---'O-Lite BatterY at,.today's prices, _it:would go.ju�t as ..far as it
had ex-hauste4_ .such a surge of-.fee\ing covets of -;the case half -been almost

__ wouldbsve gone at,',thel pe�k o
..

f your high pn,.·c�rmarke.t� ,

,

for him. That which "she could not eroded- Ilway ami whatever initialing .

wink away was for the boy who had- or other marks there might have been .

. \ ,_,:t '
,

: -,'JI'! " .: , '

come to .that house a few weeks ago on rtlJe outsig!l were;_gone.-'l3ut :j.t":�was -:- � , ,",on.id�� These Values.
and for the man wlio just now had lik,e Uncle..Benny·s watch....:.br lU,eode' '.' ,. L

gone. I

.

,

of his watches, He iiad�s'e"ernl,- she Y�u wi�_ be !nter�st�4 in th� foll�.�,trade-in pri,cesl�O"
.'

. --,/" __
knew, presented to him at various

., Pre!,t-g-L_1te :t3attel'les.· '- (
..

" /;. ", f , (
, \.

Tltiogs from Corvet!s Pockets
..' ttmese-watenes nluiost 'alway.s �tp'.the' ,

v .:$19.9,Q fo, «r-v:olt batt� fo". popular makes of lig�ht cars.
/

"Miss Con�t�nce Sherriit ·testimoninlli.....given,.:t,o 'seamen- fot'-:ncts, " ,l • $24.6S f9f 6-vo�tl.bat�ery r,Q1' Bl,lick, Chandler, �hal.zners, -'

'Harbor Springs, Michigan."
of sacrifice 'and 'brav�ry. She-'-remew-: ....':;) -"

. Oaktands, H\ldsQns, eta. �.,. '

.. / .,'.'
"

,.' ,,,",,_
The address, in large �crflwling let- bel'ed fin�ing Il.ome of.' thdse ttistibi\m.·"g .':; .-$32.QO for 12evolt;-battery for Maxwells'; Dodgt;s, anp

ters,
.

was }Vrltten across the brown ials ,in a
�

drawer nt- his house once '"Franklins. '.
F

,,'" oJ
_ ,.i:-

paper of the pac¥ge which had heen where she was ,rummagIng, when.,�e The8�prices represent,saVings as hii�,as'S2 per cent·over '1921 prices" .... '

urought fr6m the po'stoffice in the wa� r jChi��.�n�1�f tlh�m bad �en :. _ and as'higK as 4S'per ceii.tover'l920.. _ .

I -

-

>...... "

IittIe7resar:t-vY,lage only a f�w wowents wu c 1 us 1 ·e. 18,_ arge I!-nq, :a�.. :· �/The reductions are�plcal ot: t1!_e systematic lowering of pricl!! C?n aU
hpfol'e. ,The paper coyeret� n. s110e The sJ:)rlng wh�ch operated �he c�ver Prest-()!Litl�Batteries; and'Pre8t�O-Litemakes a correct bat�� f�r.eVety
box. crushed and-old; bearlng-.tl!.e name

would not- "{ork, but Constance forced brUl.d and type of znotor car 'and .truck.
. .

.

"

of S. Klug, Dealer- in F'ine '. Shoes, tIre cover open. .-" /'
"

- •

I' I

��II��lJ;;��ap':l:g; . ;�: ��fuVl��J t�:� th;t����J. ltns�e�u::\��v�a:s ���era.��� ·P��f.O�Plate�, Of Corine i __
.

11·!th 8't'·illg.,
.

. \ 1\
,

' �ritlllg." Sa�d h�d. �et;ped 'l�to .the '

l'J;:hese a�e 'h��h quali� aatt�ries... .,' -I' '. \ _;_
--"_

COlls.t,'anc", knowing no one. in Mani-' �'ase;
.

the inscrlptlOn was .obliterated, f .. h �.Pr.. m pal t TheY'�ll have Prest-O.Pl�tc;:s.. thc( plates' 0 long hfe t ,at m
. e. eat-_

tOIV/,C and su'rprh;ed at th� nature of ." •.. ,
. "O-Lite the long ljfe, best all�weather bat�ery.

/

-" _ '_
the package glanced at the postwark * : 01 hIS cOUlage �nd* sl�ill in .seam

Pr�t�O-Pla�es are one of the.�any'.. re�ons whY"87 manufa�urers use-_
on tile l)l'o�'n �ap-er which' shei had

.'

waste� of, wl�iCh -he
the Prest-O-Lite Bat�ry as onglnal equipment. r ,_

l'l:'woved; it too was
_ stamped' 'i'liani· )Jroug�lt > t� the leSCt�e of th� passellgers

Every 'Prest-O-Lite Battery \ is backed liYI the regul.ar Prest-OoLite
to\VOC, She cut the strings nLI(�'':l:t thf

ami c:e." o� tl!e !'tea�er Wi�n7ba�0 lUaranty, a bro�d, yet specific.obligationplu9 a policy th!it says the car

box and .tOj>ID off the covel'. A b,acl, found�.rlll,g?,. '. PO�lIt, Lfliie.�l'le.. owner musj: be pleased. •

. _'- , _.
a:-.ti hl:own d,btted, silk\ cloth filled the Novellluel _f.tLJ. l�UO. thIS watch �s do. . .............

.

/

box; and, seej,ng it. Constance caught
lIated �t tLJe :j3uffulo Merchallts Ex- �-

- '.

hel' .hl·eath: It. was-at least it.�s change. '.

-, �
,

.

., / U.e Pr�t.O.Lite Service
Ilk'e-the muffl61' which Uncle Benny.... UucIe 'Benny s- name, endently, J1ad
Ilsed to weill' in winter. Rewembel'; been engl'Uved UPOIl �he outside. Con

illg him wolit vividly a's she had seen stanc: "c�lUlq"11Ot �art:cularlY remember
,

him ):. st. �hat
-

stormy ...afternoon when the, re�:\le,. of ,the 'I?e�ple �f the �Yin- .

he had wandered beside,the lake, .car- lIebllgo, lSUO. ,�a,s yellls bef�re ·she was

l'ying his
-

coat until' t;he made him hol'll,' nnd ,Uude �enny did.not tell
..

t 't ' I � 'allnd tl'l'l'S s'llk cloth' her ,that. sort oLtlllng ·ahout,jumself.
pn, 1 ,011, S Ie r,,(! . "

.

'

.

'Tl t h h' •
'

.

t"I'-
01' onl:' 'just like it, in his coat pocket; . 1�)Va c , � e t;aw now, mus lIlve

'1 "I t I'e
.

t from. Ins pocket and
lam 111 w1tter�. for U1e hands under the

s Ie .�a( .

a, n 1.
n .k

' c�ystal were rl.\sted lh,vay and the face
..

,
.

put It....nroUl\d h�s ec_., . _;,.. was nil streaked and ·cracked. �/She .

'. She stal'ted WIth trembling f!lloe��:to openeti the hack (jf'-the watch and .ex-
:!...

t.nke it �r'om. the box; t�n realiZIng posed the works; they too were rusted
from the Weight of tLJe pac�mge that

and filled wilh sand' Constance left
the clot h was only � wrap�,lllg.or .. \at the "'atch QPe� and �h,iVering a little
least;- that �th�r tlll�gS were. In the

she gentIv /Iaid lit doi,'n on 'her bed:
I!OX" she heSitated ami looked

aro,
und

The pocket kni)e had no

disting�iShingfor her mother. But l)er mother ha� lllurlc-nf all'i, SOi't· it W<IS�··t d. a.n's
"(lIle O-llt· 111'1' fa t� and Henry both J" S .. �
'"

. '.' '. ..
. orliinary-knife with the ste 1 till' ed-to

\,,;ere HI Chicago; she was alone 11l the
....·rust aud with sand in it too; The

Illg SUillmer '''cottage,'' except for scrv-. '. ..

all ts. Constance pick�d up box a�d COl,:!S, ,�ere abl aded and, pitted. dlSCS-,
WI!'lppin"s and ·fan up to her roam. �u slh er dollar, a hulf dollar and tbree
::;iI�' Incl�ea the doOl" und· put the box i'I?al'ters, n�t so lUu,ch. ahraded,_ thl'ee
u[lon the beti; now sh� lifted out the mckels, �n� tw<?, penllles., .

doth. It was a \V-l'qpping, for the. "Uncle Benny Was-Dead"
hea vier things_,__c·aine ,,-;lth it ;'UllU u<!w, Constance chqked, anti her eyes filled
also, it revealed itself plainly as the

with tears. These things-plainly they
S('fll'f:-Unc\e Bellll'�'s sca�f� A ·p�.i'IJ�r were the things found in Uncle Ben
fluttered out as she began to unroll It

ny's pockets-rcolToborated only too
-a little cross-lille4 leaf evidently torn

fully, what Wussaquam believed and
from a, pocket memorandum book. It

whab her father had' been coming to be
l,ad been folded and rolled up. She Iieve-that Uncle Bcnny was !;lead, ',The
spread.. it out; writing was IlPOl� it.

llIuffler anti the SCl'llP of paper had not
f he /smn 11 it'l'egular letters of Uncle heen in wat�r or in santi. The pa-per 'was ,

Denny's hand. \I:ritten in l1encil,; it had not even been
. ':��nd to, Alan '-C?�rnd,". sl�e ,read � ll\oistened, or it would h(ly"e hlurred.
thuf) fo.Jl�" ed a Cillcag,o adtliess !Iw 'l'llere was nothing upon it to �ell 'howlI111nhcr of Uncle Benn�,s hO�lse �n As-

long ago I it huti heen.�written' hut it
tnr Street. �low. thIS was another lhnd h'een: wI'itten certainly hefor� Jnne
I Ill,::', .

. . "
twelfth, "After .June 12th;" it said.

�ett�1 �are. of 9<>nstan.ce, She�_n�� '1'hat tiay was August the' eigh�enth:-'
D101s>:;). . There,fdijowed the SherIlIl� _ It was sevlen "months siut:e Uncle.

�I�:dress upon
..
th� ��ive., And. to thIS Benny 'had, gon� a\\'ay. After his

I'��. allother cor�ct;on: ,_ t;trn-nge intervie� with her that day
" .:S:_:t. �fter J�ne }_th, then to l;Iar lind his goiug lrom�,' �l!id Uncle Benny
01 >::sprmgs, MiCh. Ask. some one ,of gone onto dh-ectly to his death? There "\

��:at;, be sure the date;_ after(June
was,nothing to sho\v'that he,bad·n.ot;' I" I

----,-�

_thj_ _

-.,...
__

the watch (IUd coins must have'lain for.' ��=====�=======�'�'�:'�""�=��=����====�-='�'==�1'
many weeks, for months, in water a,nd,

II
..

in LSHnd to become eroded in' this WilY) f4
-

Ch
0 ••

Constance, trembling, tmrolled h'e But, asilie from this, there was noth- 011 r arm I n'g><c1II'f: now CO'ins showed fr'om a fold, ing that could be inferred regarding �',
" ·;.:t a por'ket .knife, ruined !lnd- rusty, -the time or p!aee of TJncle Benny's Four of the Veey Best VarietieslIoxf� It wntc-h-a m,an's large gold death.. Tllat, the pacl,mge had been· This grea:t collection Includes a "Boston

waf'cli WiU1 the case queerly pitted and lllailed from Manit�woc weant nothing Fern," an "Ostrich Plume Fern," .lI: "Teddy
Worll (,olllplef�ely lhru in pl:ices, ,and tief-inite, Some one'-Constance could

Junior Fern,:'. and a "Lace .Fern." ....
No other ..

lilHt H plain ·little hand of gold of, the Hot kno,v ,vhonl-had bad the muffler ���s�ri�e��liSU���t�nex�e�r�!.�;I\v�E�'Yliln t���
"izl' for ,il \Vernun's finger-a weddIng and the scra \VIed lenf"of directions; "Ostrich Plume Fern" is found a particular

variety which appeals to everyonjY. The
rillg. CilnRtnnce, gasping and: with later. after. lying in water and in sand, '''reddy Junior" Is a Fern for every home.

[iJlgerS shaking so. fronl exci{ement the things which woce to he "sent'! had The fronds are broad and heautlftllly tapered

'.lin t( she could _.scnrcely hold these ob: cowe t6- that some one'� hand. Most f!o::, g�!��f�? �1l�;'be;:hl�a�'Lt�S"a. �;��': ;���;,�
Jec'ts, picked them up aud examined pI'ohably this sQme one had been "oQe talten the place of the once popular "Smilax"

'ltem"""':lhe ring first� ,
... .Iwho was going' ahout on ship'S'; when

In all fine decorations.
.

.

It v�l'y evid�nt,ly 'was, as �lie l�ad his ship had to!\ched at M1uutowac, he SPECIAL FERN OFFER .

IInllledmtely thought.- a weddmg rlllg had executed lllS c\.large.· This collection of four ferns has been Se·
lected' because of their p�ll·ticWar "('e 1 ue.

"""e-,fitted for' a finger .Q.nly ll--otrifle COt:Lsta'nce left tile al·ticles on the Each fem Is 'guaranteed, and a coller"",,· of

1<"Ss"slender'tHan her own. Oue side hed l}nd threw the winqvw mote wide- four will be sent FREE and PuSTPAIIl 10

of tl Id" I I t I Sl
' . anyone who will send us.45<! f�r an 18 month

,

Ie go .....anc was muc I worn. no y open. ,e trembled und felt stirred subscription to Capper's Farmer. or 6&c for .

Wlt)l th� sort of wl'a r whk'h' n. 'l'ing ll11d f�t� as she le-aned agllinst the twO"O";e-year subscriptions. Now Is a good tim� for planting-send JIl your order now.

gl'lS ou· n-h_flno bnt by sO!Jle different window, � breathing deeply the- warm I CAPPER'S FARMER. Fern Dept. "0. TOPEKA. KANSAS
sort of nhrasion, The othet· side of the

-

. (Conti�ul.'d on 'Page 11)

Little Uaod of Gold

/

i,
.)

-, '

\

Nomatter what make ofbattery you have, use the Prest-O-Lite Seivice
.atati!;>D most convenient to you� Bear�,g-a name you have seen since you·
first saw automobiles, it is part of the oldest service to mo�orists. ,

Let the Preat-.O-l.ite-r�p�sentativ...e advi!!e you. He Will put forth
every effort,to prolong the iifeo(}'ot¢ battery. H.�lwiP. not tell you that

,\ you need a new battery 1,11ltil you, do. .. .�

_ ,. At the:Qght time exchange the old �attery for a newPt:est-'07Lite with
.

,

,Prest-O-Platc;s at our �ow ,prices;' ., . .,.)) �. -

,:�
.

. • \ . �
,

•
,7.

, .Sli,htly high'er price. prevail on the PacifiC C�aat and o,ther dietant pointe.
,. _-' ." �

-:

.'" /THE PREST-O-LITE 'COMPANY, Inc. '\

(arbid. and CarbOn Building, 30 Eaat"42nd Str�t, NewYork �

" '

.

Ehlhth and Brannan Stroe... San Fran�co. California

\ In .Canad;': Preat-O-Uto'C';_'panJ' of Canada. Ltd.. Toronto

[
PrHt-O-Lite al.o makes'lI battery lor every houae Ii,htin'syatem m.anu-llactured. They are �n every way Prest-OoLite quality. Ad: our .r

,
_ nearoat service etation. or write lor details. ,

-

��

, \
\

/ niE OLDEST SER.�E. TO M0T�
I
'''--..

,I

i \
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From a Sh'a'ck to aBung�low

-
--------�-

Plucky Farm WomanBebuilds a Dilapidated Home
BY·MR�. MARY LYONS CAIRNS

Boulder. Colo.

.' <;»

Westclox-
'I __

.

Increasing your profits
Nothhlg Could Have Been More Dls<'our.aglbK and Dis_pointIng to a Young

Woman Who Cam'e Frolll the Enst to tile West Than .TIII". House nt .FlntT'HE price you get for your dairy, rheworkshop and" the
farm produce depends on '. house. You'll 'be surprised the'

the market.ar'the time you sell. time they'll save.The costis low.
But you canmake extramoney America, a steady going, reliable

ifYou cut the cost ofproduction. timepiece and alarm, at $1.5°.
Time sased'on the farm cuts the Others up to If· 75.
costs just as it does in business. Pocket Ben is a 'busky watch

. Time saved means more things that's built for heavy duty, fer
.
done per man, or less men to do work in the' field or wood lot.

the sameamount ofwork. Either The same time in your overall-

way swells the year's profits. pocket tbat\ in the kitchen. It

To save time you should know brings yo.ur appetite to the house
the time. Time is saved inminutes, at j ust -the right time. Pocket
and the minutes grow into hours. Ben,,, 1.50. _

-it handy, dependable Westc� See the full line where West

will save its costin extra work clo� are sold. Each bas the trade

accomplished the first month. mar]; Westclox on the dial and

So clock your farm. Westclox- on the six-sided, orange-bor
all around. In the barn, -in the. dCred1t!jg.

-s

WESTERN CLOCK co." LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, 0.). A.

MA:\TY
women .in 'our farming sec

.

tions have passed the.:r Ilves.dn
't.iny houses, having no' conven

Iences and but few comforts. Some of
them have+hnd the courage to -rebef
"and many more' would do so if they
could only realize what a small portion
of tile farm's finances would he re

quired to make a cozy home.'

I
The Idaho farm house pictured here

shows Iclearly what can be done in the
:

I way
of transformation. The first pic-

I
tiire revenls just a barren, ugly shack
"':'no porches, no fence to separate it

.

from the barns, only one small tree a-nd
one shrub, and a pump set at the side
of the house, unsheltered from the
snow .and rain and not even decently
near·. the .kitcheu door. _

The Eastern bride who came out here

to live was undaunted in her purpose
to make a home from what seemed to

,be an impossible 'beginning, She had
heard of the unhappy family who had

preceded her ou the ranch, and of how

the wife had longed for better things,
but had failed to either 'cajole. or de-
.mand Imprevements. She quietly took

..
. things into -her- own hands, saw what
was needed and had it done. ,A klrchen
and 'a kI.t9·hen-porch were added, and
water was taken into the house, A

spacious porch was placed across the
front of the house PIlIl along one' en-

. ,tire side. Part of this was screened

ill and is used as 'a sleeping porclrdur
lng the summer. A long cottage win
dow transformed Jhe living room. The

ugly clapboards -were
:

covered with
stained shingles, more trees and shrubs
were. planted, and a wire fence was

,placed around tfie door yard.
.

All of this work. was dane while the
I husband was aw'!!y' on a visit to his

I mother, and it would be hard to lind a

man more pleased than he was upou
his return. His pleasure was only sur

passed by his pride in his wife's
achievement.

,

Four years elapsed between the fjrst
and second photos, and the trees now

afford delightful shade. Slmple but
effective furni8Q,ings are used in all

the rooms, and the mistress of the

"Lazy Bee" has evolved a house that

-is, In .every detail, worthy of the name

of home.
-There are many shacks -and old

houses in Kansas 'and Colorado-rthat
can be just as easily transformed into
homes of comfort and beauty as was

Factor,: Pcn!, Illinoi.. In CaNada:We.tern Clock Co., Limited, Peterborough, ant.

Big B",
13·.5D

IdeA o'Ldnt�rn
13·00

-----

_.

HENYOUa�SITATEaboutyollr
next suit, look into this Clothcraft

Serge Folder. Readwhat we have to
say about this exceptional clothing
value-the best "buy" of the season:
Read about the cloth; and then'

examine the actual samples which

.H.e sent in our littleJill4er. Finger
them critically, noting the firm
weave, -the strong. "body" of the
cloth. And then remember that they
are the

.

product of Clothcraftts 75
years of manufacturing experience
and that the low price is the result
of quantity production (effecting
great savings in purchases of raw
materials) and ingenious new manu

facturing methods.
Thcrc'ssSwatch Folder Cor you;...FREE.

Just send tbe coupon.

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO•• Cleveland, Ohi�
_--------------------

THE JOSEPH & FEiss CO.,
2153 'Vest 53rd St., Cle"eIDJl(], O.

Please Bend me. without obligation. folder contain
inE' actual swatches of the Berres used in the Clothcraft

Serge Specials. and other information, \.

�TS/f1l hIT.) OJ ••••••••••••

done in thts .case. A great deal of the!

work can be done when other work on

the farm is slack and the entire ex

pense can be kept within a reasonable
limIt. Many good snggesjfrms will be
found in�ome' of the house -designs and

plans that are now being pnbllshed in

the Kansas Farmer and Mail' and
Breeze from week to week.
In some instances it may be thought

best to tear down the old.building, but
even when this is done practical ly all

of the old lumber can be saved and put
into the new building. .Make· the home

comfortable and atteactive and there'
will not be so many of our boys and

girls trying to lelive the,' farm for the

bright lights and the lure of the ('tty.

His Biggest Income in 1921

"(-Continued from Page 3)

will clean up. Eschmann previously
has used cane and kafir for � stlago.
Pink kafir made excellent silage last

year.. Corn will be used in 1!)22. 'I'hr

silo is 14 by 32 feet in size and i�

made of cement staves. I� was built

seven years ago.
The grain ration consists of 2 parts

of' bran, 2-parts of oats and 2 parts of

C01:[1. The cows receive 1 pound of this
mixture in two. feedings to every 31h
or 4 pounds of milk they produce.
Eight years ago Eschmann was the

owner of 80 acres which he had built

up by careful husbandry until the soil
was so fertile that it was difficult to

raise wheat on it. Neighbors thought
be' had lost his judgment and was

making a serious mistake when Esch·

mann traded that eighty tor. a quarter
secrton farm that had been cropped to

molasses cane for so long that it no

longer would produce a good yield of

anything.
Eschmanu stopped growing cane, got

some ltvestock, planted alfalfa and

spread manure. E,'ery year the fer

tility of the soil was increased and iI('

obtained bigger yie!ds. In 1921 Ill'

was offered' $10,000,more for' the 160·
acre 'farm than he ever had been of
fered for ills original eighty.

.

Constantly Mr. Eschmann is seek

ing efficiency in nranngeuient, He now

plans to remodel his' barn and put a][

the stalls at 'the west side so the cows

may benefit rrom more 'sunlight.

Fr;,m !t"J.e 01(1 Shnek In Four }'.enrN' Time u lUoderJl 1I"nglllow "'IU; Evolve(l.

'1'I,"t Was Cozy, Attrllctive n.,,1 Cnmfortnble in Every \Vay Pos8lb)e
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'f,- KANSA,S. ,FAR'MER

�
swiftly;, he "had outlined for her the-

, - ruined lumber docks and pointed o.ut:
to her the locations of the dismantled

.

sawurllls. It was he who had told her
the names of the freightel:s passing fa·r
out, and the names of the Ilghthouses,

1-0 -..;.;.---------= und something about,-each. .
.

air, full
r

of life and with the scent.of '.
H'e Iiad told her too about the,In:

the evergreen trees about the' house. d!ull§. /
Sbe .l'emembet·ed one starry.

The "cottage" of some twenty rooms, !ygLtt w�ten he haP. p?inted out to 00;'
stood among the pines and .hemlocks

. III the �ky the Indian- WaY., .of Ghosts,
Interspersed with hardwood on "the the Milky Way, along whicli, by an

Point," where were tlHj"g�'eat f�ne sum- cleut Indian belief, �he souls of Indians

mer homes 'of th� wealthier "resor- traveled uP. to heaven; and how, later,

ters." White, narlow roads, just wide I�iug on the recessed seat beside the

enough for- two- automohlles to--pass firepluce ,
where she could touch the

abreast, wound lil{(� a Iabyr lnth among dogs UPOI� the hearth: he had poi-n�ed
the tree trunks; laud the sound of the �ut to her thru"the window the Indian

wlnd among the pine needles wns .Way Qf Dogs among the constella

mingled. with the soft lappiifg of wa- tlons, by WhICh the dogs too could.

tel'. To south and' east fr..Qm. her make tlylt jourue�. It was he who had

stretched Little Travel'se-one of the told her about MlChabou and the ani

most beautiful bits of water of the'mals; and-he had been the first to tell

lnkes-: across from her,. beyond the her,of the Drum.a-
.

wrlukllng, water of the bay, the larger .

The disgrace, unhappiness, the threat

town-c-Petoskey=-wteu its hill� streets of somethtug wor�e, which must have

pitching down steeply to the water's made death a relief to Uncle Benny,
cdge and. the docks, and with its great she had seen passed Oil now to Alan;

resort hotels, was plainly visible. --To What more had come ·to Alan -slnce she

westward, from the white life:saving had last heard of him? Som�terrible
station aud the lighthouse, '.the point subs�an�e to h!s fancies .whlch would

1'011 out in shingle, bone whtte, outcrop- assa�l him agam as sue. .had seen him

plug above the water; then fot miles assailed after Luke had come? Might
away the shallow water was .trencher- another attack have been made upon
ous green and whlte to wliere at tile him ·similar to that which he had met

Borth, a round the bend of the shore,' in Chicago?
-

it deepened and grew blue again, and Word nud reached her father thru
a single white tower-s-Ile-aux-Galets shipping circles in May and again in
Light-kept watch above- it. July which told of inquiries regarding

Uncle Benny which made, her and her
Wild Land of Adventure father believe that Alan was searching-
This was Uncle Benny's country. for l)ls father oil, the lakes. Now these

Here, twenty-five years before, he had articles which fiad areived=made plain
first met Henry, whose birthplace-a to her that lie would never and Uncle
fa I'm, deserted now-was "only a few Benny; he would learn, thru others or

miles back among the hills. Here, be- thru themselves, that Uncle Benny was

fore that Uncle Benny had been a dead. Would he believe-then that there

young man, active, vigorous, ambitious. was no longer any-chance of learnlng
He loved this country for Hself and for what his father had done? Would he
its tradrttons. its Indian legends and remain away because of that, not let

raurasttc stories. Half her own love tlng her see o.r hear from him again?
for it-lind, since her childhood, it had She went- back and picked.up tile
been to her a regjon _of delight-was wedding -ring. The thought which had
due to him and to- the things he had come to ..her that this was Alan's
told he.r about it. Distinct. and deflnlte-rmother'a wedding ring, had fastened it
memorres .o� t�at compamo!,shlp came self upon her with a sense of eertainty.
to her.. ThlS htUe bay, which had be- It defended that unknown mother; it·
come now for the most Pll,rt only a -freed her, at least, from- the. stigma
summer playground for such as she, which Constance's own mother had
had been .onee a -place where he and been so ready to· cast. Constance could
other men had �truggled to grow rfch not yet begin to place Uncle Benny in

(Continu�1i frolp Page 9)
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The Measureoj a Good Farm
f

. BV FR,\.NK A. IUECKEL _
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OFT-EN a.s you travel thru the countr! you pass some farms which ar� very
attractive to the eye and others which do not present a single outstanding
feature which might catch the eye. /

-.

, .

A� you pass the...�il·st farn'l, you make a mental npte of the -beauty and ar

�ractlOn of this particular place, al�d as you pass the second one, you �kip over

�t and look for the next farm, hopmg that it may Qffer sometWng worth look-
ing at. "-

Have you ever -stopped to consider what it is that makes a farm attractive?
If you have, you will know thnt it is the bui)..ding equiprnerrt aud improvements
�he laud and not the land _itself.. Y<!u.�dmire a beautiful field of wheat 01'

corn, but that does not constitute a beautIful .. farm. When 'you see a fine' set
of buildings, you are immediately impres::;_ed, and .say to yourself, "Here is a

real farm and a real farmer must own it."

FIl:_rm buildings should.W attractive .and well kept as they add so much to
the farm. -They should be of such a value as_ to be in keeping with the live
:;;tock and nops and machinery which they shelter, but no matter hQw great or

�IOW small a value they may represent, J.b."ey should al_ways be well kept. Noth
mg adds more to the life of any building thali a coat of paint and small repllh's
luade at the proper time: Such" investments always. prov�. profltabl�.

I

\
-,

Think of it! You can now buy this high
grade, scientifically refined En-ar-co
Motor Oil-the oil that iJI known to, sad
used by thousands of farme�yery;'
where, and endorsed and recommended
by prominent tractor, automobile and
motor manl,lfac.t.l.!1'e1s, at the big cash
saving of 35 �ntll per _gelion, or $.17.50
when you I:>UY it by the Iron drum,
This b1& saving ie-nlide P9Ssib�.only by
gettinll Ea-ar-co to YOll in qualltity lots
at the lowest possible expense...you know .
it -coets leas to handle fifty gallons of
En-iII"co MotorOil in one iron drum than
fifty si!!gle gallons in (i,fty different pack·
ages. /The diiIei'ence' in cost is 35c per
galion or $17.50 per iron drum-and this

big cash sJ!.'lling iJI yours if you
/order

En-ar-co Motor Oil by the iron drum.
You know the Na�nal R�ing Com-

.

pany. It hall been serving' the public for
forty yearsJi,nd has the reputation ainong
everyone cif making the highest quality
Petroleum Products on the market. No
boqy has ever made any better, and rourfarm paperor your neighborWill tel yOU
of the high standing of theCompany and
the scientifically refined quality 01 the
goods that we.seu.

.

,

Act Now! Order ycur drum of En-ar-eo
Motor Oil today. Advise what tractor,
tru<;k, automobile or light plant youwant
to use..it for-we:wnl sendvou the proper
grade .and guarantee immediate delivery.-

(
'�

'U your dealer can't .upplyy.ou,fiU out the order blank below-and mail
it·d_ct to u. at Cleveland, 0;, or to any of the following 93 branche.:

Knigbtatown, Ind. Lawrence. Kan. Sidney. Ncb.
L.doga,lnd. Leavenworth, ¥an. Wahoo, Neb.

�r:i':rIl"e�'l;3: -.....�����;..Kl:�. York, Ne:hIO
Clinton. ::::8 ..

- Wiehi�� t���a'r�t;;�0Id0
Council Bluff9. Iowa -Kalamaz09. Mich. CCre��I�·Dod.boIOhIO

-
-

Dubuque. lowa Ml_
Elk�,lo..a Manb�.��:l' ir�����'B��iO���dlltC�y!:;. ,!_owa Hayti. Mill80Drj Fostoria. Ohio

" Iowa Fairs, Low. H,onibal. Mo. Marietta, Ohio ,

"Keokuk. Iowa Independence. Mo. �!I�db9�IO
.

�V8:l;.II':,':.':. f{!'i::���.Yf.t':.o. pa;nesville. Ohio
Shenandoah. Iowa -!ilobe..rly. Mo. Ba";Ie��kIIoSioux C:::�.!.�",a ...., �:s:::ra��:·Mo. Blackwell. Okla •

Coif lriIle K .,....".... Clinton. Okla.
G.ea81'tBe-' • .}_n�. J ,.. Drumright Okla

• no....... - &o ....on,MisJl. Enld.Okla:·
B:=D��8K.��, .yrori.�·� . Healdton, Okla.
I' �trice. Neb.

Okla. City, Okla.

EN·AR.CO MOTOR OIL "�f!����:N���' :':-=::r.k�
Llcht-l\ledlulI"-Ueavy-EItra ':r�,�r. b��r::��,tN���· nr�h�'U�·S��kalc.
[ron Drum (50 Gal.), w.BO H!"'t�nl(s. N.eb. Yankton. S. Dak.
Iron Half-Drums (SO Gal.) .85 K.mijall, Neb. T_ ..

12-go.llon Caus.. .96-' NOI'th Platte. Neb. I114>mphiB. Tenn.

1:c�I�� 8::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::: U1 ��=b�r-:" N..b. La Cr';::�{l1;':.
THE NATIONAL REFINING CO., 0-713 MatiOll.l Bldg., Clevel.ad, •

.
....
"ATtO"AL HUDQUART&1tS .. Modern Rf'Jincrie.-g" BraMh ODic_

·Ar....
Little Rock. Ark.

eaiO.....
Lamar. Colo.

IlIInot.
Aurora. III.
Chlcallo, III.
Decatur.lIl.
Ea.t St. Loul.. lU.
JoUet. III.
IIvseille•• lIl.
<MODIIlouth. lll.
Peoria, Ill.
Pekil). III.
Q!1incy 1Il.

_-."Springfteld. 1lI;
...

I.dl...
AttI.... Ind.
EYa!l1lville. Iud.
Franklin Illd.
Frankfort rnd.

,
[ndianapohs. ind.

r-----Use this Order Blank·.;.;-..;----
� Natl_ol Relining C_o., 0-713 Natloool BuJldlog, Clevellwd, Ohio

Ship me at once by freight"from your nearest diltrlbutiD&' center iron

drum of En·ar·co MotorOil. I want It to Iubri.ate ;;;-; " .. (Name

.ofTraetor) _ n (Name of Car) •

................................ : ��"' (Name of HODS. LlahtiDIl Plant).
for which you are to charge me 80 cents per gallQII, f. o. b.-your nearest shippiDIr .tation.

SOc :.::.-:-;��nyw"lm.eOi1o�&":�y::u �n���::::. f.!.�lnll IIfty gaUons, 90 tbat the invoi<18 price at

.... _e ls : Bt. or R. F. D.-No .

Pootofllce County : State .

We are the orla!DAtot-s and the.Bcientinc refiners of White Rose G_IInB. clear. uniform powerful'
National Lillbt Oil (k�, for lamps, tractors. for your .toves &Ild incubatorBiualso En·...·oo Gear

&�:.:.n!.t:e!t�6= .. _�ka!� .:�::n!!a;:; :n:!ai!.ns.;.:t':;= ':'·�...!D!::! ::.�
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'{AN SA'S

Think what our trade-mark
means o� thetools you buy,
whether it be a hammer, a
saw. or �ny other tool-it is
a guarantee of satisfaction,
of real service.

A GOOD" NAME IS ONE'S
GREATEST ASS�T. Our tools
must be of the highest qual
ity-tlrey ar,e the guardians
of our good name.

\
Since 1857 RICH-CON Tools
have been serving West�rn
people. Your Dealer will

I gladly:
.

show fh�se,· qu-ality
\

.

tools. No .higher in price,
/

butbetterin quality.
• I

No. R. c. 1%
No. R. C. 1'h. Weight of
head 16 ounces; Adz .Eye;

__'Round Bell Poll, Polished;
Round Neck; Black Ebony
Finish Claw and Body, Hig�
Iy Polished, Deep Etched.
Polished Hickory Handle.
All hammers tested before
leaving factory. I'

I •

What Do'You Know Abou_� Tools?
.'

''WIN $25 r Simply send us your name and address
• for free picture showing a farmer at work.

Pick au t the tools used. Best list wins $25; second prize-$16; third
priz.e ·$10. Interesting, lnll.tructive. This picture may also be
secured from your Hardware Dealer.

-< -

The Richards \& Conover
Hardware Company

Kansas City. MIssouri
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lY2 H. P.
I Batlery Equi.l>C

r

NEW "Z" E,NGINE
Those who want a thoroughly dependable engine at a New low Prices

_

comparatively small investment will select the new 0,. other "z"
"Z." It is built to'the same high standards as other "z" .Engines.'Engines, and fully guaranteed. It delivers more than
ratedhorsepower; operates on gascllinealone; has simple With high.ten.
high-t«;!lsion battery ignition; hit-and-miss governor; sion ma'gneto
new type, safety flywheels; quie�-running, spiral-eut �nd throttling
gear�. Wonderfully simple-no complicated parts. Con- .

,. governor
trol lever gives six speed changes. Starts easily, x;!ns "1� H. P.....$ 67.do
steadily, requires little attend�ce, carburetor reqUIres· 3 H. P .. ,_ 100.00
no adjusting. The high quality and low price 'are due 6 H. P•.... 160.00-
to scientific study and large pr6duction facilities. One Ail f b f ct _

of the greatest values in years. Over 300,000 �·Z" add f��ightato�ur
'E'ngines in use. Se"your �ealer. Or write us.

,
town.

.

FAI-RBAN KS�MQRSE& m�
m_([nufa�turers' Chicago

.. "

.�

,

FARMER
f

,'-:

May 13, 1922.

HAMSTEMP The Government has just- issued
a .

- "Farmers; Bulletin �o, r,247 on AlI}eri-.
DOG DISTEMPER REMEDv can Moles, which tells of it.s use .as �,• fur producer-and also conSiders It,as .------�------------------.

an agricultural pest. It shows that WALKER RElIIEDY' CO., Del.t. 47,
the pnly practicable m�asure of con- Waterloo, Iowa. :

trot is trapping, 'and tells of the Send me the n 50c'rc"ular sIze (or n $1

hods to use Every farmer who is, economical large size) pacl,age of Walko
me . , White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your

trqubleci'�th this field aI\d garden risk. Send It on your positive gUJlrantee

Pest and t1lat in�ludes a considerable to Instantly "etund my money It not satls:
,

• .'. I tied In every way. I' fl.m enclosing ,50c (01

prOportlOn of the ,.,Ieadels, of I\.ansas $1.00). (P. O. money order, check Clr cur·

Farmer and Mail aild Bi'eeze, has a I rency' acceptable.)need for, this bulletin. It may be 015- -

_

tained free on Rpplication /to the i Na�,e .. , , .........•. ,
.

United Sta�es Department of Agricul· i
Town .' '.

'.�.:";"
, .. , .O'.

ture, 'Vashmgton, D. C. f Sta teO' .. , O' O' .. .. .. ... R-:' F. DO' .......

Newspapers I'n Russia cost 20001 Mark (X) in square Indicating size pack'
, I age wanted. Large package contains nearly

rubles a copy, three· tim�s as much as small. No war taX,

I I

It not sa·tisfied with results we will refufld
your {I'oney, YOU TO BE THE JUDGE.

PRICE $3 PER BOTTLE, Postpaid.
RefHenee: Any, banI, in the City.

HAl'tISTEl'tIP DIS'I'E.l'tIPER eo.,
Deportment A Bethany, Mo.

TRIAl
(:at out this ad and mail It to U8. with your "ame aD�
address (no money); �nd we wi)! send '911 our FAMOU.
KARNAK RAZOR by retornmall, po!ltpa,Jd•. YO?may use
the razor for SO days FREE; then If yoo like It, pay OSy
$1.85. If you don't like it return it. SEND NO �ONE ..
"'ORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 / St. Lowe. Mo;

,

1;-and M'A I L
& BRF.E?',E

"

,- . _.

- ..._.
f
_. ........ /

...,'
I

._

relation to that ring; but sue was be- Wh·t' Q.' 'hgin'ning to' be able- to M;lln� of Alan
. I e· . larr ea

lind his mother. She held- the little �

"
.

band of gola tenderly 'i1l her hand ;.<she -'--'--'--

'was ,�ln(� 'that, as. the accusation Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
against hisimother had come thru her' , .•

people, she' could tell hi� soon ?f this. C. IYt: Brads�aw-!n Prevent-
She c?uld not send the rmg to hIm,. not. �ng White Diarrhea
knowing where he' was; that was too
much !'Isk,' Bu she could ask him to
come to her; this gave that right.

She sat thoughtful for several min-
I utes, the ring clasped warmly in_her
hand; then she. went to her desk and
wrote :

Mr. ,John 'Welton,
BJue Rapids, Kiln.

Dear Mr. Welton:
It is possible that Alan Conrad has

mentioned me-or at least told you of
my rather-e-In connection witIi his stay
in Chrcitgo. After Alan left Chicago,
my rather wrote twice to· liis Blue
Rapids address, but evidently he had
instructed the postmaster- there tol tor
-w-ard his mail and had not made any.
change in those instructions, for the
letters were returned to ..Alan's address
and' in that way came back to us. -We
did- not Iike to press Inqulrtes further
than that, as of course he could 'have
communicated with us if he had ·not
felt that there was some 'reason for not
dolng/sn., Now, however, something of.
;mch supreme inlportance. to him ha,

, c9me to us that it is necessary for u .. Cause of White Diarrhea
(0 get word -to him at once. If YOll White Dhil.:.rhe�.is caused by the Ba-
cap' tell -uie the address a t which he

cillus Bacterium Pul lorum. This germcan be reached by telegraph or mail-
or where a messenger canIind iiim-::it is transmitted to the baby chick

will oblige us very much and will be through' the yolk of the' newly hatched

egg. Headers' a re warned to beware
to his interest.

of Whi te' Diarrhea. Don't wait until
She hesitated, about to sign it; then, it kills half your chicks.' Take the

imI!ulsively, she added:
.

"stitch in time that saves nine." Re-
I trust you know that 'we have member, there is scarcely a hntch 'with

-Alan's interest at heart and that you out some Infected chicks, Don't let
CRn . safely tell us nnytlriug you may these few infect your eatire floek,

l know as to where he is or what he Prevent it. Glve Walko in all drink
..

\ may be doing. We all liked him here lng, water for the first two weeks and
so very much, * * *

. Y' yon�'I\'on't"_'Tose one chick where you
-,

She S1g'netl her name. There were lost hundreds before 'l'hese letters

still two other letters to write. Only the prove it:
"

handwriting of thj;) address ow-the Never Lost a Single Chickpackage;" the Manitowoc postmark and
r : _ '.

mCie shoe box : furnished clue to tile Mrs. L, L. \ Tam, Burnetts Creek,
sender of the ring. and the watch and Ind. writes: "I have lost my �hare of
the other things.._. Constance herself "chicks from "'hite Diarrhea. i"inally

.
could not trace those clues; but Henry I sent for two packages of Wallm.-I
01' her father COUld. She wrote to both raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
of them, therefore, describing the ar- a slngle chick from White Diarrhea.
ticles which had come

- and relating Walko not only prevents White Dlas
what she had done, Then she rang tor, rhea. but it gil-es the cDic!,s strength
a servant and sent the-Tetters to the a nd vigor; t'bey develop quicker and

·tpost.
They wer9 in time to. catch the fea tlier ea rl ler." _

I'''dummy'' train around tlre bay and, at -",
'

,

Petoskey, would get into the afternoon Never Lost One After First Dose
mail. The two for Chicago would b� M_rs. Ethel Rhoades, Shr-uandoah,
delivered early the next morning, so Iowa, writes: "My first incubator

1 she could expect replies -from Henry hi k h bt t (1 Id b
and 'her father on the second day; the

C IC 'S,j W en u a ew nays 0 u, egan

letter to Kansas, of course, would take
to die'by the dozen with White Diar-

,

much longer than that.' 4 rhea. I tried different remedies and{
was about discouraged with the chick-

nut the next. noon she received a en business. Finally, I sent to the
wire from Henry that h� was "coming Walker Remedy Co.,, Waterloo, Iowa,
up." It did not surprise h'e l' , as .she for R box of their .'Valko White Diar
had expected hin;I the end of the week. rhea Remedy. It's'.just the only thing
L�e thRt evening, she sat with her for this terrible disease. We raised

'mother on the wide, screened veranda. 700 th1rifty, healthy chicks. and never
The 'breeze .among the pines had died lo�t a single chick after the first dose,"
away; the Inlre' was calm. A half moon
hung lllidway.. in the sky, makillg plaill " Yoy Run No Risk

.
the hills ab.out the bay and casting R

We will send WRlko White Diar-
broadening way of silver on the mi�.
(

. rhea Remedy entir�ly ,at our risk-
ror surface of the water. The lights postage prepaid-so you can see for
of some boat turning in bet)veen the

'yourself what a wond�r-worldllg rem.
puints and moving swiftly caught· her edy it is--,for White Diarrhea in llllby

I
attenti'on! As it entered the :pa th) of .the chieks. So you can' 1)1'0ve--f1s

'

thou.
IDoonlight- its look was so like that of

Henry's 'power yacht thRt she arose.
sands have pro"en-thR't it will stop

. your losses and double, treble, even
She h!tclt'not expected him until IlIorn-

quadruple YOllr profits. Send 50c for
ing; but now the boat was sQ near thnt 6ackage of Walko-give it in all drink
she COUld

..
no longer doubt that it was

his He must ha I'e started within nn ing wa tel' for the, fi�'st t.IVO weeks nD�l
liot�r of the receipt of her letter Ilnd .\�ch. resu.lts. Youll f.llld 'y_.ou wont

I' 1 b f' ··n" hi engines to their 10se one ehll'k where you lo�t hlllllireds
1.1( een .oICI" s ,before. It's a positive fact. "'e' guar-fastest all the way up._.. '',. '

(TO BE CONTINUED.) lI_ntee It. 'Ihe LeaVItt & .Johnson Na
tIonal Bank,' the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stnnds baeI;:
of this gUllrnntee.

-

You run -no risk,
If you don't find it the greatest little
l'hit-k saver you ever·useQ,. your money
will lie insta,.l)J:.ly refund_9d.

The following letter will no doubt be
of utmost -Interest to poultry raisers
who have Irad serious losses from
White Diarrhea." We will ret Mrs,
radsha II' tell of her experience in

hes, own words: '

"Gentlemen: I see reports . of so

many losing thefr little' chicks, witl;l
White Diarrhea, so thought I would
tell my experi.ence. I used to lose a

grea t ma ny from this" cause, tried
many remedies and was about dis
couraged. -As a last resod I sent to
the Wlliker Remedy Co., Dept. 47,
waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko White
Diarrhea Remedy.; f used two 50c
packages, raised 300 White Wyan
dottes and. never lost one Dr had one

sick after gi-ving the 'medicine and my
.chlckens are larger and hea lth ler than
ever before. I have found tlrls com

pany thoroughly relinble and always
get the remedy by return mail.-Mrs.
U. :\1:: Bradsh_a IV, Beaconstteld, Iowa.'

(10)

Controlling the Moles

/
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WELL DRILLS

Farmers Welcome .Information 'Brought by Santa Fe
�

� -�

KANSAS .iarmers"are Rndous to be they could .about their best. money
sold ol! the utility .o�!le cow and makers.

-

- �

the sow and -th�en and on the - .Many: questions were asked at oever�
best methods of converting that utility stop concernli:rg -teed,ing Iproblems, thel
mtoeash profit. -Evlden�e of. that, ,fact type 'of- hogs to grow to get the ,bElst
developed at every stop�made ]:>y the pIJices, how to ·d�veIQP- a' flock·-to .get
Santa Fe. Cow, Sow and Hen speclal on more eggs, the advantages of va·r.ioui!

its tour thru the state frou) May 1 to types .of-,da.il'Y:cows, CDO,pS to .grow tor
May 15. '. _

'feed and to 'build ··up soil that 'mau-y
This livestock trto bas meant so fa:rm�s .are discovering ds losing some

much to so m�y -kansas far,m�rs In of. Us' once ll"lch .fertility due- .to- long
the last· two 01' three years egpecially cllopping and faHure -to-:,fert!iFlze it.
tha t .they deslre ·to -Iea I'D. . everything All the expenses _of", the tour wene

"here is to know 'about it and how to paid by the.Banta ;I<'e· rail.w.ay "COIl!PI!'liYJ_
cmploy the cow, 'sow-and hen 'as ,part- Meals were served on the car. Th'e

ners in their farmiQg opera tions. -: special <was in eharge 'of IF: P. Orulee,.
And it is no wonder, Hens have ·paid manager of the agricultural.auli indus- .1.

HIe grocery bills for countless Ka'nsas trltil devel�ment) 'department .And

mrmers for two years past. The'cows ·ill'-l!B.nk Jarrell, editor·.of -the'Earth; and
ha ve met the 'l'unnlng expenses ot the manager of the pubU-cit� department,
farm and kept the mortgage man away During-the tour a number of Santa Fe

and the bogs, where they were given- a officials spent some time wlth the
chance, have rooted out a good profit .

.tratn.
But it has been the farm on whiclr a ll
three were present that -haR made the
iliggest headway under difficulties:
Belief .that this system of diveysi.fied

farmiug was essential" to the best; -in- of cool miter by �impiY- opening the
rerests of Kansas and knowing that. faucet and allowing the 'water to run
the 'Kansas- State Agricultural,Cqllege out for-'a ·few mtnutes..

.

possessed a large..fund of Intormatlon The-house is heated ,by a bot water
that would-be of.-great value if it could funnaee and is lighted w.,ith 'el�tdCity.
l� placed ill J �be hands of the farl!!_erii The Worths .are rather strong for
immediately, the Santa Fe _Railway things elec-trical a,nd_for Iabor-savtng
company offered to finance the job of dev,ices both ill -the .house and on the.
getting this information direct -to the. farm because,' they -say, these .ma-
farmers. The.college lacked the funds chines save .tlme and make li:ving more

�to do it. The Sa-nta :pile, -anxloiis to worth while.
-

develop the state because 'it has more Olose to .the back .poreh and con-

-

,

Innes of traci{ in Kansas than in any nected with it by a cement platform, '

..:.other state,. was witUng to foot the bill is the milk, pump-and wash house.z_a
and ItIs a big one, combination of three rooms undei' one
The cow, sow and hen sPecial was the roof. In this are installed the electric ". AIIirIa''''_

result, .It consisted Qf eight 'cars, three light plant, R large gasoline engine ._......-

coaches; tbr.ee exhibit. cars., II feed car which suppIies power for pumping and ...- ....---...----------....

and a 'business car for the speakers. On -""Bshing, a power washing maehtne, a
the tour it visited every part of 'the small .gasoltneiengtne and milk hand-
stnte except the northeast and morth-' ring equipment. _

-

west corners.
. .

Both Ibard and soft water is pumped
to tbe wash bouse. Pipes are "equipped
with swivel jotnts near the faucefs' so
water ·may be turned from one tub to
another b� pushing the pipe around.
Th-ilil saves a lot 'of Ilfting" of .. tubs and
boilers. A similar attachment ds on

the pipe. over the washer making it
easy to change 'the' rinse 'water.
"I've .never regretted a penny iI have

spent for . convenieuces-' IL'bout the

bouse,'� .s!lid Mr. Worth .. "T�:.ey have

paid for themselves many times ·over

in addition�1:o making-living and wOl'k-

iug a great deal more pl�asant."
-

No Cel4r Stairs.lor 'Worth

(Continued from Page;r;)

Book OJl

00C.DISEASES
ADcl.How)ci Feecl

Mailed tree to any ,ad
dre.. by -;the Author.

H.CIa;¥-GIover CO.,·IDC. ,

.129W.24th St..·N_York
.

Tractor and PortableModela. Drillathro)lgh.hardest.
formatioas. Ila�fto operate. SoJd on pai-t....b PI'P"
ment pIan.. DriUed ...ella In &rUt demaDd.o Cat&lOc'
Free. 'Write us to4Q •

•�'"", Co. 114 CIooOt.1d... •....... '-

Crowlls 'Turn-Out Despite ·Rain.
It-started M-ay 1 in the rain but the

crowds turned 'out j'O�t the same. The
ftrst two days there was an averuge
of 800 persons at every stop and big
crowds kept comi-ng,

.

On the train were Ilvestoek exhiblts

conslstlng of five dairy animals, Jer
sey, Ayrshire, Guernsey, and Holstein;
two sows, a Poland China and-a Duroc

Jerscy; and a large exliibit of poultry.
'.rhe Kansas Stafe Agricultural Col�

lege supplied the speakers including -L.
1'1. Call, ngrunomist; N. L. Harris, poul.
try specialist; Dr. --C. W. McCampbell,
flllimni husba·ndry; J. B. Fitch" dairy
liusbandry; S. C. Salmon, agronomist;

"
\V. A. Lippencott, poultry husbandry;
"ud W. T. Crandall, dairy buslJaddry ..
Interest of farmers in' th'e exhibits

I1lld the things the speakers said was

intense. The crowds did not mill
ilround. They guth'ercd up close to the

"pell cal: on which_the livestock ex

liilJits were shown, refusing to leave
until the speakers finished even tho it
lVas raining. Folks don't stand out
·and get wet unless they are ra ther

I'Hally interested .. in what is going on.

In every part of the state visitecl..by
Ihe train much bas been done with
.-OIVS and sows and hens but mote reo

Lua ins to be accomplished. FarinE'l's
who are worldng with the profit triO.
('lllllC in to visit the train and lenTil ull

._ Coiople_te Wireless Receiving$.'6Sets as low :as \ ..
Why pay fabulous price.? Instructions and
Diagrams ..11. RADIO SERVICE SOCIETY.
2610 Un!gn Avenu�ST. L9VIS, l!USSOUJU.

The· Farmers' Calendar (jet ihe'Die
PiC&U1·e·,_zz eCRIE
Send at once fo. big ,cleat' copy

gte:�e c��lpy!�ui�J����n�h�
��ltd�f:!��\.be r5�t ::�tOt� ��
solve puzzle from the ptcture, but

r:;m� good cI""" copy to.-work

FIND THE MOST_ OBJECTS BEGINNING WITH- "C"
You can find Quite.a few lie" Object9 in the above picture even though It is sm;tL.-- Get the big free picturej
Rnd full details and if you intend to go in for the big prize, send no money but iuat use the coupon and
IDlike your answer eligible fop the big prize 'It once.

-'.May Hi-l&-Annual Convention of
Kantas City' Grain. Dealers' Associa-
tion, vVichitll, Kan.

.

-

May 18-l{l-Meeting of the N:.ationali
Llvestoek Exchange, Kansas City;- Mo.1
June 7-10-Holstein-Fl'iesian Asso-Idation, Convention Hall, Kansas City,

IMo.
September 11-16-Kansas .Free Fair,

Topeka, Kan. _'.
-

.

I.September 16-22-Kansas State Fair,
Hutchinson, Kan.
November 18-25-American Uoyal

Li,,('sto(�k Show, New Exposition T:luil(l
illg., Kamms CitJ', i\!o.

FOLLOW THESE RULES
First prize will be given' for the'largest number of words which
correctly name objects shown in the picture beginning with ..Coo.
Prizes wilJ be awarded acco.rding to the prize list shown here and
In-case of tics the full amount of the prize will be awarded eacb

tv���r�;e;J:\�tint�r;��i���hf�o��ya�f(f g:lJs�d� autborlty
--Yor.all words by the Judges, and one credit wHl be given for each
correct word and one credit-deducted. for each incorrect word.
Do not Inelude obsolete. hyphenated or compound words.
WinDing lists will be baaed upon all the applicable words sub
mitted and not from any master or predetermined list.
..Where the singular is u�ed the plural cannot be used and vice
versa. Where several synonyms are equally applicable to any

����rean�u�r��'r:�i��6b�oJiin�S24.il\3i2�iv�h�r�i��ing answelJ

will be published and a copy seat to lUlYone sending in a seU
addressed stamped envelope.

The Prizes
Winning Gnswers will re ..

"be prizes as foUows:
If No If $2 Worth

Laymore of Laymore .

Is Ordered Ie Ordered
$20.00 $1000.00
15.00. 300.00
10.00 150.00
5:00 .� 75.00
5.00 40.00
3.00 30;00
3.00 20.00
3000 lO.OO
l.OO 15."
:1.00 10.00

1st
hd
3rd
4th
6th
6th
7th
8th
9th
,10�15

Laymore
"Makes tbe Lazy Hen Lay'�
SEND NO MONEY

USE THIS COUPON
MAYE'R co 620 Washington

. ., Ave. NOl'th
MINNI:APOLIS. MINN.

Send me the big picture puzz1e and full fnatroc
�on. F�EE. Also send me 5 packages of Lay
more for which I aa:ree to pay the J)OJItman 52.00,
plus postage. on arrival. This order makes the

�r 1 �Ilsend In �U&lble fo. the big $1000.00

N�E __

TO� ___

Big Crowc18 'l'urned Out-at Every Stop of the Santn Fe Cow. Sow and Hen

speei�i o.n It" Tonr ThMI KI!Dsa.. Thi. _le at GIU'Dett .m�o� MmN· .. �

.v..
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KAN�AS will pool its' wool again tons, where the horns are starting; can IS You "".tmake a�rofit in DoJlar. $
this year along with growers in- be felt . ..He rubs the skin' ov-er these and�ntsto.ucceedinthethreahin8 $

. Iowa, Indiana," Ohio, 'Michi- buttons-with the blade of a knife, 'wets $ busineas.._ .

/'

$..

gan, and a number of Westel'll states. \ a spot a little smaller than' a dime,
$ 'The p�rchase of P!'!!.f!fa61e ma-

.,\ H. J. WinslOW, Dalton, president of and rubs it with a' stick of 'caustic c/llnep".•.the m.ost I�ortant,step
the Wansas Sheep and Wool Growers' potash. "

, $ the suc:c�sslul '.muir or thresher- $Associlljtion, recently signed a contract This' does a clean job, according to
$

man. takes. -

r:

.'

,with the National Wool Wa'i"ehouse in Mr. Humphrey, and is easier than,

R dHr.'
,

Chicago- the largest co-operative wool waiting until the antmals are grown $ we 'warehouse in tile United States. I{an- when the horns will have- to be sawed e' r
sas wool will b� shipped to this w'ar'e-

. .off., Mr. Humphrey lieports that 10 $ $
house thls year. At that place it will cents worth;of caustic'potash .will de- �

S --: .'aI- $
be possible to feed the wool OIl- the horn a whcle-sherd of calves.

-

- -:;--- peel $. market as it is demanded. The hand- e1'
ling charges have been reduced since '�ational GrlUlge Comes to Kansas $ '\ J S
the 19.21 pool was sold../ ' The Granges over: the' stllie are tak- $ mac:l.ii"·neIY,is PROFIT4B� to ()wn $

.
•

-- --

',. ing active lnterest in getting 'readyfor h
Good Dai 'D�� d i Lea orth - '"

$ or Ire. .
'

.

$ry rseeor s . n ,venw the .Na tlonal Grange Meet 1'0 be held Economyimd e�seof o.peration,J ./
-' Two dairymen in Leavenworth conn-: .In Kansas. next November. Two eoun- $ h

�

$-ty who have started purebred Holstein ties have given sixth degree classes
'·t e supprior q�lity,of it. material

'$ and wodananahlP-its long life_ ,cows on an official test have made and several other. counties .are J)rel1ar-

$
and ita ability to get the best job.

'some good records, according to I.' N. ling for sixth degree work- as soon as' because it does the bese.,work are $Chapman, -eounty agent. 'George Red- it can be reached>--.,_Il'he State Grange
$ what mdes RED RIVER SPECIAL $mon of Tonganoxie, has a cow Sun- has 01fered to send It degree team to machinery ppoiitable. .

.

flower Buttercup Pontiac, which When put on the .slxth degreewhere 200 can- $
,.

$5' y.ears old made 24.37 pounds of' didates will be presented. $
It SaVell- the Farmer'«

$butter 'and 516 'pounds of milk in seven -'--" "

Th hB-ll
days. A-'purebred heifer,' WO:·l!:arusa.

.

Ar Rema'rkablJ Corn Yield $
. res I

$
Bl h = � t d d

.

'd f -'.., 1'- lIood work liIak.,. a profit' for bo'"
al!.c. e ,

.......mes ea
.

ma e � recon ,0 -

SHoua. 5lQ.unty'·has .a ,farmer wpo.re- $ thr..hermanandfarmer. .

$.12.90 pound� o_f, butter and ,290.1_ eerved an extraordinary cern Yield Roller 6eMi"'."'n cylincler onclwintl
pounds of milk In seven day" She is $ _.todlerelt"f'••oHonpowe"",allatideti $_

'"
�.

i
last J:'e.ai· The� F" Yost, county agent profit for yoa. "

2 years, 0 mont�s .old. L�dy Bonz?1 a
says T. J . .sizelQve ,of 'Miltonvale got $ Hireoro�aRedRivl!rSp.ciai. . .,Rag Apple, belonglng to Vern Smith, an average of 61 bushels an 'acre/on I Will M kmade'a record of 11.47 po�nd�of >but- 56 acres of Iowa1 Silverniine planting. $ t

•

a e Money for ·You $
ter p_!ld 233. pound;> of milk In seven The .com was grown on bottom land. $ . Writ./or Free Circalar. $days. ,1'" The quafjty of the seed. the soil, 'tbe $ Nichol• .It. . Shep�rd Co. $
High Sfhool St�£k Judging Contests

culturf,llmethods
-

and the weather are
$

(III Continaoa. Baaine.. Sinc. IB4§.)
$the .factors which determine the yie1d, Builden e;l<c1ulivtoly of Red River Special

'. Four high':"schools in Jeffers�n coun- Mr. Yost says.
\

$ Thrahen, Wind Stacker., F,eden. Steam $ty have signified their intention of en- --' and OiI·Ga. Traction'Enlli..el. .

Byan arrangement completed on tering tea'ins in the livest.ocK 'judging Sow Farrows 13 Pigs
'\ $ Battle Creek,Michigan _ $

Mar.chJlst,thelngersb1Iassetswere contest to be held at the Valley Fa!ls H�rry Bryan. 'pig club boy in Pratt $$$$$�'$$$$$$$$'$$S'•. purchased. by,the Waterbury Clock Fair and'-Stock Show to be held next .,
G d c9unty, has 'a sow which farrowep 13

.

Company. Thus Ingersolls are now September,-,aC'cording to Joe M. 00 -

plgS and saved 11 of them, according 1.fr============:;::===iI
m�kete4 dir�ct1y by the· -man�fac- ��,' ::�J!t:g��,.� �:�f�(ylenFa�i;I1��eg� to V. S. Crippen, county agent. Mr.

T
. ..... '-

h h d I 11
-. Cl'ippen says another sow, a 'gilt, be- anksat FactorvPr·lc�es'turers,.w 0 av� rna e 'ngerso I schools have .�igni�ied ·_t.hei.r intent�on longing ro Harry farrowed 13,Pigs and .

.'. J.,
froth the beginning. "

_

to send ,teams: �r. �OO�Wlll �ill gIVe saved all. Tl}e.110"s are b�roc Jerseys �,� .. -r- :=::>
Get r'ady for Jum,!,er

. some instructIOn III Judgmg work this :" . .,

I�' :�
11°:"-fe���ot������Ing�r8011 Watch Co., Inc. Isprlng. He says other schools in the <;.. .--_-

•

,-

-

nn!1
�

. New York 'Chicago corinty. lire considering entering a team.. Wool PO�I for Montgomery F"al'll}ers JIU

-\Wi?� : ���k�,co���.�""�nve���
._ -'San Francisco and may be- re'pr.esented in the contest. The Montgomery County Sh'eep and �II) l'!����'��tc.!'..t:.'3h:

IDIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIV'
- '.

�ool Growers' A�sociation' h�ve de- ··.� •• JJuuuij .'_ f�:'b'::t�lo:'��to ay

..

' Corn Root Rot 'Reported ,clded to pool then' wool agam this .

---------

Corn root rot has been discoV'ered in :year, according to C. N: 'Bolt of Syca- Topeka-TankCo.,490E.15th,Topeka,Kan.

th,e vicip,ity of Bohner SpringS; lac- more,' president of the e'<!ount.y associa-
__ . � _

'- FARM SANITATION' cording. to C. A. Patterson, Wyandotte tiop. Walter Krone, Rodger 'Fi'ye and

.. county.. agent. C. A: Stokdyk, extension Lee De Mott were appointed as a pool

specialist from I>ansas Sta-te AgrIcul- ing committee:c. It was voted _to order

tural College, and Paul Mize,. voca- 50 �cks and 00 ..poUllds .of twine.
tional ftgrieultural instructor at Bon-
ner Spr.iugs, founq,. considerable' r90t Boosts !low-"Testing Wo'ik
rot in.,corn in the 'germination tests' Henry -Hatesohl of Greenleaf, is an

made at -the scbool this' spring:- Mr. active 'booster for the ·Washington
Stokdyk sai<;i.the amd\mt of'r_()t prelknt eounty Cow Testing Association,' or

Live Stock and Poultry'
r . would decrease the yield 50 per cent ganized by the Washing top, ;County

had, this c_orn been used for seed. Farm Bureau, according to' Joy.n V..
.'

" Hepler, county agent. For the year
Acre Orchards for Nemaha.,County ,ending March 1; 1922, eight 3-year-old
A number of acre orchards are be- heifers belonging to Mr. Hatesohl

lng put out in Nemaha county ,this averaged 338 p6unds of butterfat. Mr.
�ar, according to E. ·L. Mclntosl_l, Hatesohl says the additional value of

comity agent. He stiys three of the ('alves from heifers 'producing," that
orchards "already have been estab- much butterf'at paid for t-be cost .of the
lished. He -is u.rgtng other I§. who desire testing work for the year, and that

orchJlrds to make application at once by incr�asing the value of one heifer
since all orchards must be planted be- calf from a high producing�cow it has
fore May 1. Mr. McIntosh is giving l)aid for farm bureau dues for several
farmers information .on spraying and �ears to come.

.

C'are of home orchard,s. He reports
that fruit pr.ospects in Nemaha county
are good.

14
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/ ,j-" ,:. -watChes·
"

Th:e 0 rmost in Value
j , •

,
...... -._

, .MOREthan mer�ly low price
I sets Ingersoll .apart from

/'"'ey�ry other watch, There are

_�ll�r l?w-priced watches.
_

.

Ingersoll watches are reliable,
sturdy ,hdoesdy good-looking,as'-- .

well ;lS sol4 for so liide money.
I 'Your dealer will show you the

complete line:
. 1/

Announcement ,-I

, ....

Kre�o Dip No. t
\ ' (Standardlzeeil \

.

.
Parasitieide and DiSinfectant ,..

for all .

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS:

No. 151. Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. Hog Diseases.

�o. 163. Care ofPoultry.
No. 185. How to Build a Hog Wallow.

Kreso' Dip No. l' in original packag� is
IIOld at all drug stores.

� ADimalladlistry DepartmeDt of

Parke,-Davis & Company
DETROIT, MICH.

Haying Time Cnl in BaU
Save time, labor. and money by putting up
this year's hey . crop easiJ:v and quickly with

.�.
, Slacker and Sweep Rake.

��t::e�����f.!l:8:�'":a:�A�t�r�
• Mereedea. Texas.

L1ght_ssl1 to

opera�a boy eM ron It. No
ropes or nlIeya-entirell1 tomatl.. Wood or steel.

El...at fullloadofBweeprake
to 25 feet and puts it ex

_aUy wherewanted. Baves

�alrev!ri�JO::�f d:;:p
after cutting.
Dlr_lI'rom .....r

-To Youl

_. \.
/

"

-,

I i·
...
,,, /" KANSAS· � FARME-R

\

and X'A I i.
& BREEZE'

./

_, I

/','{ , ", --:'_ I

Farm OrganizationNews

TheMcWade
-A..utomatically,
_. ISealed 'fube,

.::.!

.
No Fabric-No' Liquid -

Just Air and RubbE!r:c

Good Way To Dehorn Calves
At a cost of 10 cents and a little

trouble John Humphrey of Pawnee
Station dehorns all his calves 'when 2·
or 3 weeks old, according to A. C. Ma
loney, Bourbon County agent. Mr.
Humphrey uses caustic potash .-when
the calVes are old enough 1hat the but�

Jewell County Gets Thompson-
Kyle D. Thompson, formerly county

agent in Rooks county, has been elect
ed as county agent for Jewe,ll county,
to take the place of W. W••Houghton,
who has r�signed. Mr. Thompson will
take up his 'vol'�n .I�\vell county May

/'

15. He has been agent in Rooks county
since the summer of 19.2Q_and is re

garded . as. one of the" oest county
ugl(nts in Kunsas, - '-,

DBPLATED J!iFLATBD

The Tube That Gets YQU'
Where You Want To Go.

/

EliJ!}inates ,Back-Breaking
CJ(anges.

Gives Many Extra Miles t'o
, Casing.

Valve Leak Proof.
',--

A.k Your Dealer.

IThe Tractor Is the Chore Boy on l'Ilnny F'n�'", It PIOWB tla.e G.....und. PrePI1�iI
S,eedbed.. Plant. the C%'Op" Harvest. the Grai� aDd SaWl! the Flt-e Wo04

"-

F. W. MERRIMAN; Distributqr .

,

.

lI'e.cott, Karisa.
�.

The McWade Tir� & Rubber
Garrett.ville, OhiO

..
-

/
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01\ the two CO" �, ltuth'�Clay, haS ctJm-1
"

' ", pleted a', 4-yea.r old' record <If 10,837'

B!.'If:Ao.RLE lI. WHITMA.8, p_!?lmds .of 'milk" and )62 pOUl!.<.ls of',

• •

' -

I LHlt'(erfat..<£hif{ gn've"l�lne ��l}lley F't:m I'

"

...,. .'.
,-

,
. � thl'ee-4aughtpr�of Imperial Clay with 1W1I.�1J

AMBLQN',growt>rs,t
assoctattou was- tage ove_r .tile grades than tl�e grailes I'eeently. completed'- records ' averaging.

rOl·med< .. at Great B�ud, l.fan., re-v-were o�.scrubs,_Now I have a bunch 11,l')81 pounds of.,·mf.lk:and 4a4 -pounds IIIIII----IJI!IIIIIIJ!II---....--""'"-...
centty.. Thirty-41ive meu were pres- of 75 �ur.clJred, C()WS, :a.�d. never lack')l ·cif but-ftlrfnt:" '.':"

, , ,)'./ ,

.

.

...: •.
('lIt: and' lOO:.ul'�es of mel�ns were �e- lJu3;er- for \bull elll�'es at no'; less than .... Pine V'llley Lnss.la 3-y,ear;1 old ·'Shor-t-

'1ci'
I·

ported, ?,h!)J-;..J8- '11" eouslderable '_1II- $10D' ftPiet.'e;.lne.\'er sell a�Y"of the. horn (OW at Bonvue Fa�ms, Goldell,. < '.·U-crease.. ov�r the aereuge . fOI'-lust ·YOO·1' heitel' calves, My stuff· goes to ,(al'ln· ('010.. has completed a record, 0�tO,048;'· '$-ou the· §jllne 'fiil'Dl>!; 'Phe .l!()Unty'agellt .ers right iI� the. eounty, all,d I prefer pounds �f ml'tk-a1Td 3!)!} pounds .of'liut- J -,.

""

£ays�it,is itroba�Ie tlu!.t 'the melou.nere-> to us,ve·it tha� way .. , The I1d\'UI).�1I"b"(�· terfa t in_a year: �he Js py -Royal But-

d\'1
-.'

-. '1;0/1,,1.
.age ,thls" year -\VIII be 1l'bol\l; three times is· obvtous, for If a �UY':J:. comes. to me .torcup- �nd' out of. Lad'y Vict.Qr, having .

-

·ltt'.,:;....i,-as large as 41st yea 1'_ ;TillS. wlll wean ,for something I can t supply, -I can .1'1'- II YE'fl rly record of B,OS!) poun?!! of mUk '. � .,

.that .:a'" lur�� uumber of .melons must, fpr him to a neig_911,or .who. lias. wh.�t '1111(1 3:{4 pounds of butterfat. Pine' vat-l >

oJ'..
'.

'be Shipped out. ..

J ., he .wants. The/result IS that' he WIll. h"y I,lIsS ls.n <Llstlrff s�ster· of Vlctorta, ">, 1C.

,,- «ome ooc� to our county when ill the that 'has a 5-veal" old record or' 15483 \
Ha!) Judg,� COIJtest at Hays market for sometHing. more.'" 'ponrl'dA OJ niiik and 56!) poli-.Hls df. but-,;'

.

-, ...--�

One of the' most illtere"tiil<. features
Mr. Bak�r believes m pure15l1ed·hog,.. t('rfnt, ,( . 1 Fr .r

b

()f tbe rel'eiit RO�lId-UlJ a't H�ss, Kall.,-c'bi('k�ns and .�eeds as well' �s In J?ur.e- ; � fteJ.eas., @,Ilm'�o8 rouale es.,.

was the boys' judging ('ontest, 'In wlLil'b .bred ,cattle. Pure se�d i� ,Ju!'t II:; -im·�. Here's a New �ind SJ.Qry'
_.

/
s.,. �. ,?eto.

1:3 te6nls· and 10 h!Uh'illullI boys '.pur:·-p?:'tunt aJ.lmre. blood,,.n hvestoc'k,. and
.

Man� tales/!lFe told concernl-ng,the bea.bugs., cabbage

tic\pdted. �Oll tt'ums as a wliole, Ellis \\}� i'<1)ould .l'eallze It, \e declare�, feats of Kansas' winqs, but.1l new otre w�,rms., potato bugs
.aud nool,s ·t'o.lwUes ,,,pl-it hOllors' evell- I

.

.' �.:. l'ome� frtml Pl'att count;y. On tbe E.. .Ild ....y uahe.... Not-.

Iy, Hli�'� High .Sdltlol w.iuJlillg/first Colorado, Sbor!ho�n .Mllk �ecol'ds. ··W .. Moor� farm wlls.,an �Il!.pty sfock poiaou, lSc;ao.ded�elal-:
'plac't'; Wt'v8ter' 'Hig.lt' Sdwol of Hooks.... Dn('hpss 'CluJ!! has completed-a semol' tank, of about, fO barrels capa«;ity. .A »_. gUDlf,eheapIJ,.,_lilled.[ruDl.
-(.'OUll� ·"e(:"�)lJa. Q.nc1 WllOdston' Hig(1 of ,Z-�'('fll' old,"Teti)nl a t Pine Vllll!'y Dlliry -..ecent hea \'y win1d raised the tank on bWk ·packageo.,.30c,.60.... (

. Rooks- .tying witl.J.. Farrview Pig ci i:h & "'uvms. '('0 IIIPII'IIY , Colol'6do. SPi·iugs. ec1g�, and stal'ted i� rolling Ollt across 11.20, .bee '.1 grqeen

.of Ellis.·fot.: thil'(1- place. I
. .c'ol�.. of l:!�IS pounds)l.f milk and the' �ields. �obody at the house,.Dap- ••d'.......I11.· _

•
'

Mednls' Hnd cash prizps ,off<'l'l'd tu· 410 pounds of butterfat, Ill!lking her pened to see'If·leave, but the trail was 'Horllra Mrv.",c:o.,. Tulia. Okla.
• j "-

'lloy:;;, Ulaldllg highest"iIHlivi!1nal � ores the 8('eo1l(1 highest on the. Shorthorn plain. -"The tank' went over 19 wire'1 FIT A:wt>re won hy the fbllowillg boY". hI the Hilt tOr that nge. Hey own sister, Im-. fences in its journey and finally lodged"

.(ll·(i('r lltllllP.d; LplI .Kt:lIl1s, 1'lp<lSlIlIt perlu,l P'lchei'<�, has cornplpted a 4-yenr ul�harmed, among some tre�:'I about\.4'
.

'HiIl Dait·y Club. Ellis eoullty: Edgar old record' of, l1.!'i�n ponlld� of mH� miles from tJ.le Moore home. -

1
NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE

.1-\:ram:, i>amt'- ei11h: Orville HI'C'ves, I

·,,'ood,;toll High S('hool: C',li ffonl .Johll- 1�i!!i!!!i�������!!���!!!��!!!!���!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii�!!i!!.
;8011, Wehstel' frt.gll School, Hool,s ('<Hm- Iii

• .A ''v
ty: .CI�·!lp Bloxom .. A�hlall(l High

-

I

Scbool, Clarl( ('Ollllty: Wil frl'd
.

Trll:lll.
Hays High Sehool: -Reginald Phelps,·
"-eb�tpr Higb: Alhprt Sl'hoonovih',
.l\'lit:tlwolil High Seho'ol, CIa rl( eOlluty,;,
,()ltver Baker,' F!lin'iew Pig Club: Or
ville Schultz, Colby. H� S('hool.
'Thomas county:' Clyde Ellls, ,Hays,
Higb;' Lincoln WHIz. 1iays,.Higb; BO;r!ljBurton, 'Veh!'lter High. Tips were IIUIll- ,

-('rous a.nd S.howed the high_. quuHty of
Wl7l'k done by 'tbe co'litesNlnts. '.

High o!'cores by (,lasses wpre made by
Harry D{!lliels, Asbtllnd High School.
·on--dairy cattle; ('In renee Sh(l<iton:
Minneoln High, 011 bogs; Clyde Elli(
·011, shpep: Ward Phillips, Ellis county.
{)II horses, and Th('odore Ochs, Rush

.county, on Herpford bulls,

I..

�lay' 13, :�.
.,.. -

..

t-
Ii .

).. ("

I
l
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America

Chicago......... (Incorporated)
.

USA
I • ,

92 Branch 'HOU3U and 15.000 DelJi<:r3 in the Unite4,5tlJtu
.' (

'/

(
-< McCo;"'ia ..

Deering
MilwaUkee

".\

,-

>,

\

Invest·., in the
'

•

Crop..Saving Bin4_er Qf 1922
./.

I

I· ... \ ----.

'Ioday's McCormick, Deering, and harvesting econoJDies ·that invariably:

I
Milwaukee binders are 1I}.arvets of surprise the new o�er. "

\",;- -'skill and good! workmans.hip, im", ..
Will youl," binder standthe test 'this

, proved in :many ways 6ver the' season? Harvest·is no time to be risk..

binders of- ten years ago. The het..
'_' ing troubl� '·with an old machine, too..

ter steels and b,earings in diem" long repair��, outdated, and ou�orn.

and refinements in constructiotf; If a�y do�bt is in your mrnd, inv:est: I

make for longer,service, for- lighter in the crop-savingmachine sold bv your
d fi d£,· {;

. Mc€ormick.DeeringDealer. Remember
ra t, an or satis action. ( that you'will fi.l'iathe-new McC6rm1ck;

-, At your first opportunity, l�ok over Deering, or Milwaukee the more effi..

the binderof 1922... Study the outside dent for each added year of repairing
reel support, 'the grain-savil1.g-floating rgiven -an old binder. And safeguard the

-

elevator, the new durable WOVerl straps harvest by the_use of strictly high-grade
for the' canvases, the perfectly working twine (McCormick .. Deering .. Interna..

,bundle carrier,and the tongue-truck that tional). Then;You will be ready for

steadies th� loa� 3;nd carr\es haif of �t. such harvesting difficulties as rough
The newMcCOrmlck, peering, andMil- fields, long, short; lodged, and 'tangled
waukee grain binderg are capable of. grain, etc.

-..;;
.

'- .

.' Improving State Roads 1

Tremenc1ol1&._,..4emlitures on road I
illlprO\'ement are bflling p�allned this I
),eal' by the Colorado state higQway
dt'ptl.rtIi1�nt. 'The state 11I�s a t9tal o�,
4R.OOO mile:;: of roads, 'of which· S.135.
miles hllve !wel1 �ele<lted' as stu.te<l'oad:;:.. j.alit,l on" whIch .

�t.e, nrtm�y ,11'1' to-l!e
�'p€'ht. . Of tli-e- st'a:�tr.ro.w:�; 1.100 m.lIes
h:l,\,8.· bet'il ·impr-o.'I'�,-ftndJ,i (PUtL'llt't:;: . for
tlie

�

impro\'ement- 'of" ilJ!O" a.dtlitional
'lIlile!" hll"e hpen tet, '

'.

The budget for .1!l� calls for tlie ex-,

'Penditnre of $H,2.I5,!l3'J-the Inrgest
.amount ever authorized for rondo build
ing �purpo!'es in ('olol'l\do.

. \

,-

.(

\.

\
'.

Rabbits PoisolL Crows '

Dave Coug\llin. 'a ('Iond county, Kan
:8!1:;; farmer hfis foull(l_·a WilY ti'l poison
-crows, a('c�rding t().. The»dol'e F, Yost,
'('(�nnty agent. .]\oIr. Coughlin poisons a .

I'nhhit. carcass with' strydllline and

hangs it high- on a pore in plnees ft'e-,
·qHen�d· .by crows:-� This .h-eps domes. 1

tic a·himals fr6Ill ··gettiRg to' thp 'pols-'
'OIlP(} ('nrca!'lS, Care shonld he taken

-
.

to fnsten the Tabhit se('u!'ely, Mr,

{'o11j;!hlin says: sinee there is danger
of killing uspful animnls if the' poison
'g('ts within r!'aeh of th�.m, .

.

,

Will Coh8idel' Harvest PrQ.blems
A ha !'\'est In hoI' eonferpllce for

Hodgemnn c'mmt;r.:, KallStlS, hn� b�lI
:Sllt for May 25, at the COUL·t house in

.,Tetmore. uC'cording to Duke D. Brown,
·county agent,

.... ,

\
. Only Purebr�(ls fOf Him

"I u:"ed to ke!'p II bunch of scrub

·cnttle, ami in-.the fnll when It buyer
�ould ('ollie around I'd just give a>!

tlie name' of ·the l)l:eed wba te\'er most

·of the eafUe -looked li'ke," says 1\1,_ R,
Bnk!'r, II WnIlace B>lll�ty, I Knusa:'o.._
farmer. "Of conrse, the calves always.
wpre ulle\,en a'lId diffkult to sell. Fill- I

:nll�·. I hougbt a (lIrlOlI<I of 'high gradp
Hereford' cows anel a pur!,i)rpu- sire of

I,good 1 breeding. That fnll. I got an

:1l\'l'l:nge of $33 for my clllvl?8, wherel1.,S
the a \'.(>rage price for ordinnry scrllb�'
in the nelghhOl'hood was *25,
"Xatl1l'lllly, the next step was to get

:some purehred (lows. for 1-' ("ould see

they,.would be an even bigger advan-

/



'T'HIS,
is ha1'd weather on farm. ani- sure to keep them. '130 -his 'surprise, the

mills out in' the pas titre, whlch"is buyer, Ilf�r "looking the ·mnles over,

where most of them ·arE). now, __ On said "I'll take them." Not belng o� the
., Hie Jayha�r Fal'IIt'.ihalf,the cattieare backlng' out kind, he' let them, go.

- P"'J"""HISmark on bbtder-tWtne mea�'
In the �r.ee� pasture and thl'Y �ve ac- .T-hls left hl� ':s,hort of team 'fo�ce 9m .I. tba-t it is the genuine Rakco Briuld
cess to the yards a-nd sheds So Hie wJ.th the addition of one more good ;:_tw!n_e properly lI!ade-of th$!- finest
storms do RQt tnouble them and they, horse he_,thought he could get his work' quality Yucatan sisal•. (St!lndaril and
are-maklng-good gain� as grass in this; done, aI_!'d knowing where there was White: sisal.) Rakco Binder Twine is

:!:pasture i� plentiful, the bluegrass in the jus� such a horse a,fl be desired he went' ,evenly spun; aver.ages":500 feet to the

'I timben being .espeC:iaHy good, . .to buy It. He knew -this horse 118Jl been pound·; with.)lVerage breakin{.. strain
,. Thi� cool, damp weather seems to bought'at,;a sale last winter for _$8l;i but or·SO pou�ds. �'. ,"

;' agree with wheat and bluegrass but found that the-Q}yner now asked $135 Packed In useful new 6urlap �ags;

I prairie grass- is very slow in starting. for It.•When the average good farm tiedwithnewhalfinchsisal�alterrQpe.

_
The rema indef of the cattle are in.an herse gets tobe worth morethan $100' ;Manufactured b�the makers ofthe

open pasture where there are no 'sheds in ,the 'country we�can fairly say that famous.Rakco brandr�pe.Sold by.most·
j and-: w;hile there. is a fair- growth of We horse ma rket Is looking up. &000 dealers. If yours does not, handle

i bluegrass there .Is uot- so much for..) -'-- write to us. , . .;

l stock to 'eat as In the creek pasture and State TJ.itveling'- Libraries! THE R. A. KELLY CO., x;Qla,-ObJo
1 there' is not itbe shelter that the creek Last week there was is little work. to

-

..406 Jl4aaB%ine se, New Orieans. La. '

l timber affords. Because of. this fact, do on-tbe.farm as at :any-time during' ....nt•• Schermerhorn Br... Company
+we moved the feed bunks out to this the winter; even less, �perhaps, as' the

- �

St: Louia,JChieallo, Omaha' .

:"upper pasture and once a .-day." we' give cattle are out on pasture and there Is ..

<,
�.

.the stock there a good feed 'ot -ground not so much feeding to do. It has

f-flBABY
eHII r:;��de.'lr���c��1e�of"g;

corn and oats. .Tbey would .eat but been a good time to read lind 'we have largeat' and/best equlp!lfil natcherl.. In

. little hay but they do like the ground beep improving it. by� reading Hamlin the world. 11 I••dlng ••�leU... � 50.000

feed and It gives them strength ./tO Garland's _"Daughter of the Midcile' �:xp��:�!y���:}�:!te�. your d_oor. Low-

',1 stand the disagreeable weather. Border," a .comlmnlon\_'Volume to his. FARROW· HIRSH CO .• PEORIA, ILL.

I
'''Son of the Middll' Border" which was QUALITY Ch dYoung Hens Best-Layers . .

so favorably received several year� ago.
-c, icks an 'Eggs

Another draft and we will have our We like nearly all' of Garland's books; 20.0�O PURE BRED BREEDERS.\2 varieties.
, Id h to ialII' d t -S f th

'

A' d
Best laying stratne. Incubate 10.000 eggs dally.

1
u ens ft . u c eane OU. 0 ar ey are ml'l'lcan an they bring to Catalog free. Prewar prices. Free live delivery.

, all we have sold have brought 20 cents -most of us a -plcture of our own ell, Missouri Poultry Farm8. Columbia, Missouri

! a pound,-which is nearerthe war price perlenees, especially to those of us wh(li
�- ----

--,--� -_-"�-_

.

-

I than any other farm product brings were like Garland j'sons of the-middle

�
_S-Bnrron strain, S. C. W. Leghorns

.•
., t • � ......"" and S. C. Brown Leghorns, 50.

These old hens had laid their spring border.". .: !5.25: 100. Sl�:,500. U7.50. �1I"on••• 50.

'quota of eggs and they would 'have- -_Other good American writers wtro- .' i�J�; 110:0. $U:i;5��0�5i5��50. RiI!i,:er"ye�:
produced fe.w- after M�y ·1. Our ex- write sanely.and with Just the right ,.' !;I:�c������.fo'\���r�:rf�l:h:.t:,·��iI:'���l:t
perience With Plymouth. Rock· bellS touch 9f re.!!lism- are Mark TwaIn, the

".
.

.. - ----- '" _
.

'.

mor!i! th�n 2 years old is, that after best of all, Booth Tarkington, Irving ���==��_=�=====���
May 1'tlH!f get-broody and quit laying.. Bachellor and_Q. Henry. We are aware •

.
.' "

We do not ordiparily plan� to keep that books are-vl'ry high in price just 'Kansas .F.-armer _,

hens past the second year but·last fall now and .. that most of us-cannot afford' and M'&.-1 an-d Breeze
I we kept about 60 'over because of a to buy niany but never Irefore has' there

scarcity of' pullets. We had enoug!I been such a chanf:'e for country folks to'

M
.

S·
, .

I

��!C����e ��t�t;:'�h�a��d SE!����!� ��: ��!/�: i:e;�'O��cl��e��t��;'::a�� t���er 8ney�- avin"
I than 65 per cent:_pf them proved to be ing I1bm'ries.

.

CI bb' Off.' roosters. One neighbor, who ]lought U I·ng
.

ers
eggs from llS to fill her incubator, had Fann Folks Like to Read '.. '

.

�

�but. t'!o pullets out of 85 chick�ns, If you think country folks _.do not
wIVle another who also bought e.ggs of like to read we wish you_�coulcl be- at
us found a very large pl�<!porhon of I Sunnyside Grange: some evening when
th� chlc,l{ens _pullets. I a� ..

at a loss to
a· new trunk of booli�- from the state

know w�y tliere sho.uld be. such a dif· traveling libraI':\: has just arrived. leach.
ferenc� III eggs_ all laid dur·ing th� same trun.k contn.ins 50 volumes: 1l11if'"it doeii'

tweek.
":'

.

__ _,'., n�t take"15 minutes fOl--the Grl}i1'gers-
.

. -.'

.
. ".

. to virtually empty it. A charge of $2.50 Kansas Far�er 'and �

}---:.-'N..
Horses Mlw ComllJ!llnd Good Prices- Is IIJ!}de hy'the s.t/jte for every.trunk.of' Mlliland_1;'Jreeze..•. � �bt::

... There has beel! a marked 'advance In books ordered and this covers every"
. Gentlewoman ,�.,'-�.:-.

the p!'iee of horses in this locality dur- thing; -inclmlfiijr transpurta tion. Any
.

H.ousehold-: :-;. •• � :. •• $1.15
-

I ing the past" month. Not only -have set of books may be kept for six I .•

'

All OJl!_Y_-' .

_

'l
hor:';e: buyers' been picking thenl up months Ilnd this gives ample time·'for 1-----,'--,-.-.----------1.

closely but many Lal'mers are buying nil in the neighbor�od to read the ,Kansas. F.m�r--aDd

1
01 b 11

, liS welL' Most of. the farmers wbo are bool{s they oore for. Any neighborhood' �ail ?nd Breeze�. •••. � tor

r hb�'iilg have sol4' some· of their work in. tlle state can get. these books by Woman s 'World ...••

$1 51 stock of late for :what they regarded as f()rmll_!g a' club of a few members and People's POp'ullO' Mo.•
,

�.3
I good prices, depending on buying again having one of the number wi·lte to,

All One Y... .

I at 6 lower price. Secretary, Stnte Tl'Uveling Library; To-

I In this they have been disappointed peka, Kari. In ordering books YOU can
- for their search discloses an average .specify what you wish and, so fRr as

lldvapce of fr.om $25 to '$50 a head in possible, they will. be included in_the 50

good- h.orses .since March .1. A typical volumes. Country folks can get the'

instance is that of a' neigh:bor who had best in literature and also most of the -

a good tl'am of mules on which he latest books from the library in their

la·rgely depeDded to do his work this nearest'large town. Country folks al1e

spring. A buyer visited his place a few especially �,'el(lome'at tIie Burlington'
daws a·gQ arid seeing the mu1es It!ked library where"a charge of but 25-'eents
whether th�· were· for sale. Our is made_ for the privilege of. taking
neighbor replied that he would sell books out for three months. So you see

them ·if he could-get his price. On be· that· it hi- posible 'tor one to read the 1

ing asked what that -"Y.as he stated a best books even if he is--o.ot-able to own

figure so high that he thought lM\, was them. _ I
.

/

'-

me sow":)
',�YOU'LL soon have to am
VOU&- oaes, But, before you
feelAe phlCh ·Of •.gii-th,
here'.one bit.ofhoiwe·HbIe..
"WHEN�et a'good bOI,- work aU-four feet ..

iin4 b.,th ears. let,. eMt to
tel\ a good.,boss.- ABOOd'
bo..�u'eII Gombaul�. Caus-
tiC Belsam, .

' .

"AND it'. true! The greate.t
.heese .breeden, the fineav
"uaiaen, .the wl.iest owners
all ute"-

".

G08BADLrSCAU�CBk�
It does thework'better than
firing. Hair, will positively
gro,! back na·turill coloe..
A r.U.bkum.•d;' forurb,$plitrt.
S_n". CtIf#1«/ lfoclt. Strain.d
T.ndo•• ;,Po Wirulpul/,.
Sltin ·DiUlaUl Thiiuh. Spa";".
Rin"bou. Throat and Bronchial
.Trouble•• Willnot.C4rorblmti.h
Super«de. all /iring andC4UInY.

,Sold bv druggist•• (?r'aent bv par_
eel "05t on receipt of liiicc $1.50
per !:tottl.,.

/t.S A llUMAN�ENT
It is unsurpassed form'!18cu
-laJ" and iIrl.lammatory rheu
matism, sprains, lore throat,

_
burns, bruiJes, cuts., etc.

,�LAWRENCE-W1LL'lAMSco.
CleveJand< Ohio -

"

- '�24r•....e'·"lIIlH.;

On trial. EasYl'1lnning.easiIyCieaned.
Skims warm or �ola milk. Different: j
from picture which shows larger ea· ..

pacity machines. Get our plan of easy
'MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether

dairy is large or small. write today.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
�..,. 708Z _

� ..lnbrllla_. N. v.
Hunter's eats Ripen .Evenly

ALL the oMs in a fIeld should ripen the >lame' day i; the farme! is to

nsave the mlj-ximul!!. amount 'of grain and' get the profit he deserves

fram the crop. \Varren. H. Hunter of Rice county; farmer and stock

man, has been successful in getting oats to ripen evenly and the w.ay he

handled his ground has had a lot to ·do with it.
Hunter fall' plows and leaves the grou_nd r-ough during the winter. As

I'arly in the spring 1\8 possi'ble he-begins working It into a seedbed, .usually
harrowf'ng th.ree times. The seedbed'is trrepared several weel{s ahead of

seeding. Hunter waits' until the soil/has warmed up before he plants,
but he gets the ground re!}.dy so that normal rains will not Callf<e undue

delay.:; EarlY planted oats have· a tendency to ripen unevenly. he hns fo·und.
This year many farmers did. not'prepare thl'lr ollts ground' early with

the result that spring rains came and kpp( theln from plowing, clelaying
planting several weeks.' If the fields harl bePll. ,{JIll. plowed nnd har�'owe(il

early this.would·not have occurred. The way it wns the. oats crop lost

a lot of benefit from the moisture.
Hunter plants 2 bushels of oats to the acre. He tests the ddH fl'eqnently

to see that· the right. amount of seed actually_is going Into the gl·onnd.

. Money/In Bating Ba�!
Ughtitlng

.

Une �

MI!N WANTEDI If:yon e.n Invest. little money In
• bay baler we wilJ show you how td make Dlore

money tbau running a. farm. Send, your name today.
IUNSAS c:i'lY RAY PRESS" TIlAcro. c:G1IP.&NY
.11 West fib 'Street ,

Kansa8 c:JtY.. -0..

:Fish Bite"�::';���'W1o�l:rr'� .

M8CIC.FI8h'Lure.,. est Fish Bait ever discovered. Keep! you bUlJ'
ling ·them out. "I. Box Free 10 introcluc<l
r new.fish and animal trapA. Write us to-day.

.:_
F.G}'�GORY. DePt: 88, Leban�n,Mo. I

When writing our advertisers -mention IKansas Farmer and Mail and �Brelfze. r :..;.;;;.... �---------------....:

Kansas Farmer

and.}
.

Mail and Bl1eeze.... ':Db/O
Household ... ; ,' •.• :' ••. ,

.or

Capper's Weekly-, .••. :�.$1.60
�/AII Oae y_-

_

./

Kallsas Farmer

and}
-

M I
"

Club 18
& I and Breeze. . • •

AU t
McCall's .._...........

o�

Good Stories ••.•••••• $1.50
.. - AU o.iI!� Y_ ,

-Kansas FaTmer and'

�}Mail and Breeze ••••
�

�btU
A'merican Woman .�..

.."'1 ..

-People!s Home Jou.rnal. :$1.85
All ODe Y_

.

Kansas Farmer and

�}Mail and Breeze. . . . �:� 15

. 'l!cCall's ....•.•• :. . . . .

or,

HOtlsehold ... , . . . • . . .. $1.50
AUO.eY_ �

..

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... (llab 18

(1l1pper's Weekly......
All tor

_

Pathfinder'(Weekl:y) .. $1.8·5. I

AU One Year '.
..

NOT�I�:you sbQuld happen not
to rind your favorite magazines In
the

..

"" club.. make up a special club
_

of your own and writ � ua tor our .pe
clal prlce. We can Have you money
on a.ny combination at Kan......Farmer ,

,md Mall .and Breeze and any two or
nlore otber m_agazlnea yon want.
------------------------

ria"j,�t' Fanner and lIfjIlI and Br_e;-.._.
_ Topeka, X_a. .

Enclosed rind , .... :.... tor wblch
please Bend me' a·n the periodical.
'named In Club No........ tor a t.tm
ot o�e ye'ar �e...ab.

Name ...........•..•••• ,.•...••.••.•

A4dren ; •••.•••.•••••.•

.L,····:··········· .: .
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I.
of the -bauka: aud

�

thejPng te�m �ort- diffi�UI;;�"' in, th� ;a�.' 'JIhe}�o;er�
gage.' . ,

'

..,
o(/" ment has made it pos!!\ble' 'fot:. 'land

Senator Capper- says' tqnt the busf- oWl1�rS to b6rFfW money for perioil8,
"ness man 'is well s�rved.by 60 and"l)O of 30 and 40lyears from the land,'
day loans, becausaIie turuehis stocks 4>anks, Surely it can be made"'tJosSible

, several t�mes Ii year. Y.rhe b�ildi.l1g for 'farm,ers find the stockmen to bor-

I' 'and loan a�ociaJ!on -enables the c��/row- fq.r on�e6.r'or five,years all may

FARMERS, are urged to make free knocking which goes with hard plow- 'l!,lan to acquire a home .on easy t.erms be desl)'ed.
use or.-thi� page)to discuss briefly ing, 'rough harrosdng, heaTy,listing in wlthtn a ueasonable pe,l,'lod\,--::-

-------

any matter !of' general interest to spring when .horses are soft and the The farmer, however, �as' only one Apron' Pa.ttern Free
rural "communities. Address all letters tormenting' fly time .iu hot weathers- turno,:er 'It yeat. The, llvestoc� man ,/ '

,irltlmded for this 'purpose to John W... 'Abilene;" Kan.
.

I!': W. Giii"tt.' may li!lve/a tUl'n?ver only �)llc!l III two' The busy houseworker will, readily

Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, \ \,. •
'

•

or three ye!lrs. Sl!'l:ty and 00 day loans appreclata, our.vnew one piece Apron'
Kansas Farmer and M,all and Brecze,)�

. Farm, Cr,edita LegIslatIon ..» -do not mee€ the needs of the fumer Pattern-as ins the most-practical that
_

__', l nnd stockman. can be worn- and it only <otakes '2' yards·
�peka, K�n_. -',

_ From Springfleld. Ill .. Journal -
,
The bill as Introduced iq Congress of 36-hlehmaterial' for apron, size 36.

o

• -,-1--":" Senator Cappel', new leader of the renders it possible for 'banks, under It is simple- attractive and cefuforlable.:
War·Prlced BlIe8dc.aod $1 Wheat farm lJloe ill Oongress, unuourices its a'tequate protec?,on, to -make farm' The patter� i� cut in three-l(zes; 36;' •

Recently we read in the WOl'ld- platform for peruiauent reU�f -or-ugrt- loans _for a p�l'lod, of. one year: two 4.0;' 44-...and 'wJU be given free w:ith "

Herald of the 1-pound loaf of bread culture. To the present -t�me" he' SIlYS, year� �lld as high, as five years l! the one, new on_,?year subscription -to Cap. .._'\::_
selling in New York for 5 cents." Im- all etfonts in Congress have been cen-. condlttous. wauant .them,

'

, per's Farmer at 25c. Be �ure·and.give _, .

mediately below fd\lowed an announce- tered upon emergency medsUIlCs for - Students of the a�ricultural problem si:te y:ou want, an4 mention pattern No.-' _

ment by Omaha 'l)akel'S that It+could temporary relief, Now attention must ,'are united in their opinion that legis- '96'00. Address CapPer's FarlJ!Cr, Apron
I

�,
only be 'possible ,to be done as a reader he given to measures which will-insure latlon which will permit the tanmee "Dept, 51,"Topeka, K�B.-Ad.v'.' ,

in ah advertising -campaign. 'and that the farmer permanent assistance. ,to borrow \)11' such terms as have been'
.

' ,

,

every loaf sold represented a loss to Probably the most lmportarit of indicated is of the very greatest im- J,'ames Lane Allen i� tIre only living
the merchant." ,0

all of' them Is the proposed Farm Cred- portance. 'If such Ieglslation ,
will pro- American author whose birthday is' ob-

Just a day o� s9 later �e read the' its bill whicli�illm6.ke it possible for vide the faTme� the;tapital he requires servet!_in, Pl"!l>!iC schools, of Kentucky.
5-cent loaf {:!f 1-pound had been estab- the farmer to borrow money' at Jldvan- to cnrry on hl� business, 'as 'modern
Ilshed in Philadelphia, also-In Boston, .tageous terms for' a period intermed- times demand it shall be oarrted on, _:'Florence, ItalY, is known as the
find that a Ilttle-Iater it had invaded late between the,60 and 90 day loans there certainly are no..tnaurmountabte "City- of Flowers.'"
CIHcago.

• .- .

I _�--

-

-----c-- -'- ---------- -'

, Here.. we are.)nthe 'midst of the lead-
,

iqg wheat producing area
: of the Na

tion, but the price of hrend has nj,lt fol-
, lowed, the prtce of wheat or hlbor. -

/l Tanding bakery oV 4incoln stated
, beforE{ the governOl,-'s ,investiga ting com

:ttittee ·that 100 pounds of flour with
the water, salt and yenst aQ4.gd would
ma'ke 112 1-pound loa yes of brend; this
sellirig at the price chnrged in Omaha
nefs the industry of the bakers ·$11.20
'a hundredweight for flour. It is sell
ing at retail'stores for less titan $4 a

hundred pounds,-'and yet tlfe grocer is

m��dn7 his profit on the flour whicll
the- large baker does not have to pay.
Omnha, Ne_!J. E:" p. DUilllIlS.

Present Day Farm Problems �

An inquiry colhes from HarveY
count� asking what 'we consid�r to be
the most important _ "Present Day
Problems' of Agriculture." My personal
opinion, is that,the most' pressiri'g prob�
le�,of the farmer today.. is the one �f
making a- living. in a,ddltion to 'keep
ing ,other nec.essary expensel;l paid. If
this, problem c'an be solved satisfac
torily a numbet· 'of others pressing for
solution wilt solve thelI!selves. Another
problem is to give.file farm boy or

.

girl a 'good ed\lcation -without wen!.ling'�
either ohe from .the farm in the pro- ,

cess. No doubt
....,both prO,blems will be

Bol,'ed; in fact, they will hn"e. to be
!-iolved or the rest of the country will
!-ioon' be worse off than the' funnel'.
'_rhe question of keeping young folks
on tile fa I'm is -even more vital f(Jr
town people than it i:'j to farmers. as

they will soon find orit, if th� present
drift to the city- continues.
Gridley, Kan.· Harley ��tch,

.I -;:-- r
'. Valued for, Honesty and Judgment

I 8;1'11 a strnnger to Senator Capper.
n nd his farm papers are lIew to me

!-if! ve a, few copies I htl ve seen het:e
nmong lleighhol's, ... bllt I haye read

C'nough to value Senp.tor Cappel' both
for )lis editorial wor,k and also for his
fearieRs honesty and good juc1gnwnt as
manifested in the Unite!!- St.!ltes Senate.
It is 'the wish of nIl good citizens

that ,,'e had many more 'D. S. Senators f

of his morale and mental po\\'er. His
excellent charac5eristlcs are shown lin
nmtierons 'biBs' and' debates which

ollghf to have IDOl'e influence in Con
gress. We are thankfnl that God· does
not hold· us responsible for results. but
merely for'onr intelrtions and htbors.

Spade, ,Neb.
"

L, H. Warner.
\ _,_I
Tractor noel! Everything

I have a tractor s(W;mnll it is· scarce
ly wOI'th mentioning the name bllt it
has given me mighty good servil'e. It
is the first and only trnctor I ever

owned, and I bought it in July, 1018.
I hnve done everything with it where

J thollght-i1� paid to nse a tractor and
sometimes where it didn't seem to pay,
hnt.,where it saved me time or labor.

, At the ,price of horse feed at ,this
time I can do b"'ce.as much worl;: with
the tra<:tor as': I can with six good
lUules, 'il1 the sam.e time aud do it for
Ipss than the fe'ed for tke six mules
while thcy ai'e at wor1;:.-
I had,eight horses ancl mules when

I bought 't)1e tractor, so I sold four
head nnll now have more power than
I had hefore., I do not nCf'il a � mnch
hired help and the horses are relieved
of all the hot wOl'k and all the har9.
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3OX3%CImcherFabric �

---$v 0'. ·90,1 .
.

also _d� I j.n30�� ,size '-
J 1/'•

___

The latest addition to the Goodri��
-listof tires� I� completes t�e line. It
enables your dedlq .to .give you full
service under the Goodrich name
'and trade�rk.

/

/

'-.
1

(

...
�,

I
_ ,

It is,great news for every uSerof 30'x�
3� �lincher fabric tires. It is an

opportunity _

to secure <;ioodrich
quality- with· the advantage of a
',price which speaks for itself.,

"

, I

$10.90 will. buy this Goodrich tt55"
-- the ne� tire for ,the popular light
cars..The splendid construction is
madebetteryetby theduck�ti�skid _.)

tread .£of' scientific design, made of ..

,specially Joughen�d rub� ! ,,'
, -......

-

Y,-?ur, dealer is ready/to' supply joil.
_,;

, , - �,---.)
THE B. F. GOODRI� RUBBER COMPANY

\.
.. ,

cAkron, Ohio
HOME OF 'tHE -SILVERTOWN CORD
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LE T���¢appgiPi'�cf�N�;,
Pasture Put-s Pigs in TVE and \Cnts 'F-red. Costs

-_' ,,�-

'BY rRAJ(..UQND H. -GILKESON

'lLAl.tapt 0_ �Ker
---

, AR,El '�our,:pigs mn:�ng hOiS -ot t:hem-' then gave aAll'Lk on 'tbe care and .feed

fi selves? Well, you're in the same Ing of BOWS and Jitters;.(� ",011, Mords

,boat with ,Oliiffor.d S.chneidp.r of is out to' win, all right," 'says--Lanrim,
'Marshall county. Cllffo'rd !!!ll'Y'� "I "but everythlug' will be on .the square."
'still ha,ve all 10 of m�-1J)igs and they The next .eounrr 'm�ting t-he boys are

sur.ellf a·re eatlng. 1 am a.fl.�dd '''tbey ro 'lla ve
.

.wHl be It >Basket dinner )ilcDic
are going ,(0 ,bllea'l{ me <up )n business at 'Council Gro,v.e. �

if my rape ;pa:stUl;e doesn't; 'illtUr,I'y"-a The second 'Cappel' Pig- Cluy of ]for-

, CUR.TAlIIS· -utde.'l Right there is 18 mighty '�Qod- l'is county,certadu!ly it!! cl\owding-;-club
, -tlrlng' -to think -about. ,Ho.w 'walny .club No. 1 Jor pep -polnts. ,a.'hrtw.o l'4ol'.ris

',AND AL,L members hlllV-e ,arranged .t() have good ,county ,teams are \w<Mrking- just as 'if

DE!fI.I�1'I a....E pn8_tUlle -f@r.-thesow'and'co_D.testlftter?th.eywerejn :separllt� .eouetles, .and, it

,..,� & 'Ij lilll';t 'l�lcal to .expeet pigs to do as wltll be very lDtere..stlng�l'to watch this

, we'll '.in a d�',y lot as on good �pn<Sture. part of the rtlce for the ,pep �ophy. An

Not only will the pasture plit the -pigs Iuteseatlng; report- of the: �lrst.:meeting

'In' better conditloJL::!lut it also w,!,11l hold held by club .No. 2 is :printed in their

, $",n"Eln tihe feed costs. Walter l�owers ,eo.uo.� ,Club �,:per. ,Bant of it r-eads:

&f -Brown -county 'l'ealizes t.he 'value >of �'Oh 'lmIv, wml)<t; ;we sl!_@Yl:_1he OOlQer

pasture. He wrote a few days ago and county dubs some.Jiot ''rirce? The <pep

Sftid he {�ls -w.el'l -p�ej)al'.ed -to ,gitVe his' came -out when we ;go.t -togethl:'r 1>Ji the

'contest litter excellent care, because Co.l1nol'y ageut's ,office. Wre ounlined ,the

his ,..fath.er gave him 8 good patch of,' (Ve'!lr!s :w(o.rk, relec�d ,ofiie,ers ucl-thad

alfalfa -which he is going to fence oft- a shont lPl'Qgra..w.. 1Ihen ··Mtr. GWiln, tile

I
just for his sow :find :pigs. ,c.ounty; :agent, :gawe 'lIS a 5hol1t "falk

.. ,I
abJ')ut ·the ratioD tl '8@� aDo.nJ.d ge.t, ,and

M'bo'41 W&tetling You'! t��e Cl1<l'e ·oll UNlie�s.'" W�:'l:e gQing ,to.
:Do 'yGU .ev,er stop to tbink :that older Win tIle t:r�P4y.�w.ateh us.

'breeders are Interested in the progress ""v'e had 85 fo.l�8 a,t our .eounty meet

,you aee mik,j,u,g? They are, and more ,lUll: Sa-tul1da\y evening," writes Y.eme

folk'S aa;,� watching you than yo.u ..think. 'Curtis, Linn '(!()unty lenGel'"> -'''E'1.ery

Elel1e is 'p8�t .of� letter from Alva Her-

: Iaeher : "Th6! breeder" from whom r
, : 'Wl1cnased -my S()IIV -has offered_ me a

, \\ I'
.

20 Mill, T,a.
- ; 'Pl"ize ,:of '$:> if ;I ,win i·n the contest thl's

IIIU,jW....OiIIi...'u.>; Halllill, ',.�,ea'1:,.9I' 1f .1 ;take any prize witb iny

.II--_.-J

.�.,
Bo,.ax Oil' 0/ ,,'SQ,W,1.lt a' ,CQUtlty ,or state...jair, or a

\ �\� IJ.eQ,h JltiIIq : �t� ,'Show...• .. :Nvt ,Q!lly-,a,reoreeders of-

\�
- I !.erk!g 'prizes, 'bu,Lthey :all1Vays are>will-

\" �� __ .; '1� 1;0 help Caype-r Pi; Club bo.ys in
.

�'" ,- - ! aey ·w.ay' llQssible: 'JiaH{ to sowe of",
,,, ,- I ibeut.:.....:lt will h�p you -in ';YElur business. i

-Foa-

EUis 'MemberB al!.e' 'biveIy
,,1'. W'hHma·ri r.ecently -Visited the ex-

_

- � --pei'i'ment sfation 'at l:htss, ,Kan:, a-na

.

.

- . ....:.
-. '.... -.:-�.:''' - ,witHe ·there was fo.l'tunate ,eno.ugh· to.·

'---"--te'
. -��.' .�':'F.AiI<1·�'=r.W:JI._Afi$C-�·: :::m::��' - ��.�s fse:�:1��:a��n1;:���,

� , 9Kb' 'h'¥)�� �D.Q'w, .a·n� t._her.e is a
..-li¥eii! club out

.

.'

-
--- - -_ - -- - t.llel'e. As,lde iT-@m bemg 'rIgbt uP. t()

,

' time "witb the Ca.pper Pig Club ,work,

Soak curtains or other delicate fabrics in a soluuoe : S::��g����!�t�::d '�he:�:S �:�e���.e�
of Borax for twenty minutes -and then wash in.hot

Balr-eF, belo.nglng to-tbe F-alrview Pig !l��n�()�:f_t,�f�a��e� '���tmo�t��a:�
�

"

-

-

_

- el-ub, ,as'-w.ell as tbe .Capper club, were C
.

,

_ water wIth 20 M\lIe Team Borax Soap---Ch� and pit.<l'!_ey respopslble. for tbe�r. toom.- win-
,blDa bogl'l, ,l!.Dd t,hen have a ,d£'bate.'

,

.

-""fi
•..'Y.... .' DlDg third plnce In ,.(!ompeuhon with l2' E'Vid�ntly the Un'n county meetWgs

YOU Will have a per ecl l"esu It. YOUT materIalswill, (}ther t-eams in a judging. con.test. Per-
Ilre going to 'be jusLas int.e.restlng A_f:!
evet':-- -

be .Cifbsolutely clean, your fabrics wiil be abaohluly" �r:'i::Of't:.:� �i:�e���:I�:!et��;st�ftt I:�le Peterson-;s c?unty lea��r out in

'_.' "

d � '. ...", '
.

.

'",
-

.' go to the state jUQging cont�st held ait �us8ell and �e r.eport� theii' fp,�� meet

UnlnJUre, J.Tom the wasbjn,g; the colors wllt not the Kansas SUlte Agricultu<l'al Co.llege
lug held April 2� at hiS h.o.me. It, 'Yas

b f d d h '1"' '(":' l'
'

'

'

a, very ,prog_reSSlv:e, meetlDg,',�_ he says,

e a e to t e s Ightest degree. on tho/conuary,
ev-er1 yea. "and all were pre.sent wlth one ('xcep-

. th "II b ') d
"' '-"' ;-! tlon. During the contest we intend to.

-

eyWI e s,et an yo_urWhite .goodsWill bewhiter" ' Getting Ahead of "Dad'" '\ hold a meeting a t each club member'S

20 -M' 1 T B
"' A f' b"

Figs, pigs, 'pi�! Seems a5 if the llOuse in tutn, 'and i'll tihis way no one

, u. e ea� 'OI'aX is gOOu' 'or ev.eryt, 1fig it I hog population o.f Kansus .ought to' b� club member \}'ill find it necessar-y to

toue.hes It' m"'�-es the hand'S' s:rn�th and w:l..t"'4.·e
IRuch bigger b,Y this time, sln�e. so do the most of the traveling."

.

• ,
c:tt\. .

, '_�Wv ,

. illl .;\; many Oapper PJ:g ;Club bo.ys from every

and has a hundred sanitary uses about the house. vart of tile .state have report.ed big, Repo!:f;s Will Meaaure Pep

" .
_

. 7 "

-

\ "." _

-- h.us,�Y. I/irowlDg. contest e.ntl'les. 1 Monthly pe_.p report blank!! ,!;lave ·gone

It IS In aU clean farm,kltcnens-'.IS It In yours_? At. can t begul_ t9 t.ell abo.ut them all, but to co.unty leaderlS and th�lub 'man-

II
�

.', .'
-

_

w-lla-t do y:ou, think ot �hls r�PGrt�from agers .,are eag('rly awaiting to see def-

0.", ,grocers._ Se!ld for. the MagiC Crystal B,ookiet. ,!�'ne Jones. '�of
.

Mltchel·1 connty: initely jJ1St \y!!!_lt start the elubs are

�"

-

� _
"

, -' ,

_ ,

.

--.,
,)Helen bas mne", PIgs. �8t ones on --getting. Do�'t be discouraged ,if it was

Paclfic._Coast:BQtax CO� l{)O WilHam.St. New'Y,ork
th,� .rlace, @f .co�rse, I v� got pad )mp?ssi'ble to 1�(iLtJ a county mreting in

,

_'. '" .'.

. ,';' _

- '.!, .

f \"
ha1Id!;a,pped, _

for I,m feedm,g. a�l the AprIl, 'because t·he weather was bad

" 9_ >" ."

,-
, hogs: Guess th�t young �a,n IS ,�ather. most of t-be t1me ana, tlien, county' ex-

'N�."'UR�t' nD'C',ll':IES.T CLE'ANI!a:-n..
,putting

�
somethlug across on

_.

Dad,
am'infl.tion� 116d to b� lo.oked after., Do.

.A.J. . ,,:e.g� , ,.' . 11:1 .--:JI:IA isn� bl:.
,

everything fair to pIl� 'up points-=work

______ �

,

'" /.
- Da'rd and 'stick to the game and you're

,

.

.

'Feed' Repqrts are Correet ttl d'

.. TH.£ AUTO.•-OILEID AERMOTOR� Tile clu� managers are mighty weii' ��!e o('omeou a lea m someway.

, • •

. ..,. . 'pleased' WIth the feed r�ports, many ,O,ur Best Three Gffers

A Real S�lf·Ollln:g Wla:dmill �ff:r;;,."t!'l:lrf '.
.'.., .of. which .are co.mi�g !n �very mail �s

Oil an Aermotor'once a year and·it is always everJI """",,lor thl:!! iswl'ltten., They mdlcate that tins

oiled. Every moving part is c;.ompietely and fully,
year's club m_!)mbers are studying their

oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
" work as they go. along. That's the only

b�a:ing•.Theshafts run in oil. Thedo�bl� gears run in : I way to. make good at �nything. You're
OIl m a tightly enc;_losed gear «ase. Fnctlon and wear

" doing fine--just keep It up

are practically eliminated." I
.

Any windmill which does not h��e the gears running in on is only C 'nt' -Sh Itt
half oiled. A modern windmill. like·a modem automobile. must have :

OU les ow n eres

itsgearsenclosedandrunillo�'Drygears.rutposedtodust.wear-rapidly.
"Row does the pep race 'suit you? it

D�'_bearings and dry gears·cause·friction and loss of power. The Aennotor : is -a/ fast o.,ne in'Morris cou,nty, and 1·-

pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well it" th " Th t' th

oiled. To get everlastirig windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.
'suppose ,IS m 0 ers. a s· e wall' t The Go.vm'nmellt .has just issued

Write totUly ... 1C''IIJI-O'''''. C'A '(lblcaa:e Des MoiDeIlI I: Lauren Rumsey, leader of MorrIs Farmers' Bulletin No. 12(;0 Stored

/0,. C/ircular. �"... ;LV, Y."BaD.aa.C!t7 ...p_JMJlI!t OakJ.... [ �OUllty first. tea�u, starts his, i�ttel'-,tell- Grain ·Pests"... Speeial attentlo;l is ptlid
---- ,mg of thell·. flrst pep mcetillg. He to the weev,Hs whieh do so. much duw

sa'id fUl'ther that officers nnd news re- age in Kn,nsa�. This publication may
porters were elected a�d thar: th?y were be o.btai·rml free on application to the

100 per cent strong for wlDmng the United Stnte 'Department -"3f Agricnl
troPhy· . �ne of the leading Spotted tlll'e, Washhlgtoll, D. C. --

Poland ChIDa breeders of/the state ex- --'------

plained points about the contest wOi'k Russi� was the first country in the

tbat were not slearly understoo.d, and world to. use. wood paving for streets.

One 'Gld subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

OlIe year for. $1.50. A club o.f three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all fo.r $2; 0.1' one three-Year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Away ;With Grain Pests

Free'Catalo� in colors explains
_._. how youcan save

money on Farm Truck or Road

::;�grO��nf�B!iteel
,or wood

WftrjbU<llB
'to:�

Rear. Send for
It today. '

EJactrlcWhltl CO.
-'.
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A Radio Rece1:ving Set in y()ur home will �ho.ok you Ul) with th� W.orId .

. It makes no difference where you'live, on fhe farm or in town, yOU can

have lots of pleasure with a radio Qut:ll1t in your home. Imagine your-
/ '-self s!ttlng down to one of these machines witl},the whole family gath

ered around listening to a speech, concert or s.audeville entertainment
which is going on hundreds of miles away. It's wonderful. Others are

enj&�g these sets.
_

You 'can, too. Right now is tii'i!, time.

SEND NO MONEY-MAIL COUPON "'BELOW
Here's your" oppor(unlty. Don't stand back and walt--..lfor �omeone e.lse to get

a Radio Set.
�

Thousands ot people alread,Y.__!:Iave these sets In' tbeir bomes, Tber

fl�!e w�ai!�� �nSk���poynoJu:� .r-- .- - - - - - -= -

:-
- - - ....;. - - -:-

_do. We are golng to give I CapJ)e1',Radio Club, 905 Capp...."'BI!lg.. Topeka, Kaii •
.. ,,,ay three Radio -O\.t!lts _Please send me full information In regard to the com-

��tE�i1I O:� i'>���t 1�:Jm:,;; I pH'te «adlo Outfits w�icb. wlil be given awar_.¥REE._

cash. You can be the owner I
��u o����rh��r�e sets-but

I .Name •.. '\ •••••••••..•.
;-••• 0

'

._-

CI\P�!sRCa�t;>��dg��B I P. 0 .' State ......•••......•

Topek!L' Kan... I -

-
, ._-

.1 ay 1.3; 1922.
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Health-in thefamilt}
� .

� ..

I

Knock-Knees and Bow-Legs Require,Treatment
. ,.' �,.-

BY D�' €HAR.Ll!lS H. LERRIGO
f

�.., / '

DI�1i'(}RM]],,!,IES
in children. C8IllM' turn, wh�retls -Ii- la,x:_ge ruPtur� :.atwa3(s

.

mucll, .nxiety ,ti<r-the-pare.p-rs�atld,· admits o� replacement. �etimes, a- f'
properly: 8.0, for tt -is a �e...,tn18s, gi,ves exce!lent:;,satisra��on, ,�. ,

IIli.-fol:tu�,�to grow lJP ·te: he IqJssh�;pen' it ils' .ilways a nufsanee, 'I �thhik .t.ijIlIt"
:11.,1 consp�uous. I hQve,'hlld m!tJiY let--an1'ol1e under 70, in ,pod h'ewItb, 'IIIIilf:
1"1'" askfilg �st what to- do for· chlJ- choose. wi�y iJil having rupture -re-.,
drl'lI woo are bow-Ieged or' knock- pafred b-y s$-rgery. It' is '1iIlf� and BUlle-'
l'II('('Cr.· It fs DOt.:i>essi-bfe to giv�gen<:::

_

if dane by a competent IlIAD.:-
'

.

•

,

er:d IJd'Vcice t1}a�. �l_appl;y to.�ill l�aes,· .

--

.. .'

1'111' there a� l;Da� d'l1ferent. causes,
.- -'-Nasal Polypu&-

I':lt'll l'eq.W;b!g\· con8i�e�t1'OD from a L �Is_h' Information In reprd to a�sro"'tJi

(\ill'ere!lt stnnctP9int. There' are case" !�eVoen�o��n�ltec:fL� J:i:':old.O':, ���
ill winca the....,detormlt<.y Is a fa�ny ntJt l1igh UJI In the:nostnL ·He 01i!8....ted

m.lt IWId ''UDless- it is greatly' exa�er- on ,my .110S8., two years ....0· and bur�t 1'1:
..

. . , aLterwarlfs. and n.... tne- g.row,tb la· again' l
n tctl the�t. thtng is

..

ta.matee tll\e bes!: as l",.,.e as -betope. Iii tiler. a. .......y to c.....
u1 it In other. eases �thll defol!mity is tills .",me .'" cancer or ·must I SO and luep'

.

.

k t' h ca tb
-

hild )lavlng'-It ell! ollt? I have waited' now Wltil
dill' to � e s. m sue cases eel It Is most !>otlceruble a"d. w·oul� II'ke to-:

should be kept off his feet and piaster know w.hat Is beet to do.. lin, L. M. D.
.

t" ,1:;; applied to correct the defermity 'This is. not-adenoid ;tissoo. and -It 19.:'
11I!d train the bones to-the-tigll.t posl- probably a nasal polypus. If tlle doctor. 1

1 ion. Medicinal IIiIil.cl d1�tetic treatment is careful to remove tile. entire crowtlr ,

i" u lways needledl where rickets. is-·8 and eradicate its base lit wfil Dot r.eeor•.
lador. ., ,_ It is not- like cancer hethg' us i

I t is IroubtflJl' how lll\lch oo,efit-lls
_
more IInnoying than �'rioU.· ,_ i

;ri\en by l'ubbll'lg: aad massage, but if"",. �
" I

illl' mother CMl afford tiBle for the ef" Treatment fGr � '_",
flirt it probabl(Y. does some slight goodl, I have' a little red spot on .mir nee)!; tat ,

�I uch

�re
is obtained .... f'ttin,r plas- .looks II.ke. a little blliad

YeII.sel
·almost ready ,

, l. ...
".1 ..... to burat, I It never pains, but looks bad all It

.

1,·,· ;;pl! s. -

_

Is terM"'i), byight ,tell., �an<f' stallds out, just a'"
. .

.'
• little like a small 'Iutnp ·and 'It Seems _to 'be'I'

«([ses of bow-legs are sometlmelil gettlns' larger gnaldU!ally. Can you tell:me'

I n':! ted by bredkinc the bones a.Dd set- what I can do tot" till,,? 'M.· E. F. ,�

iill.!.'; them-'in sRttn a fashion that they ..This is Ii little cOllection of �apil- ,

\,i!1 knit at a dUterel!o,t angle that wHl laries'(,fllled a nevus. If it ls:'increas
�i\'P straigpt -regs._ .. This Is only used ing In' size 'you @boutd havE)_Lt' removed .

ill \'cry extr,eme ca-ses. by a surgeon as it· may: degenerate ill-: I
,
__

There are certain doctors sty,ed or- to a
-

citncer. The operation"� simple
-

'lwpedic surgeons who give -special at· �and _can .be dODe under a loeJ[l:· aDe&
i"1I1 ion to the -correctioll of defortiH- thetic witboull;- loss at

� time and at
t iI'S. When JIIl'Fents 'feel that the

_
de- sml'll � expe-iise.

.

fUl'Illities slQwn bY·tlJeir children are
-

.:A ............. _•.YitHi'.

.
"

,\1"\, liS to clI,'tlse aliu'm_ .for their future '-""""'" _ ....
, ,_ a- ') ,

\I'd fa re they show.'d make evel'y effort Would you plela&e Inform me ai, to �h&t '

ill consult one 'ot these specialists �l�edaso: I�.a�hl�oh ":n1� ap:�c":e:fc�!::�I�';;_�::.
II ldle the child 1s 'still' in bis early .skin because of_lt'b<!. laek of n..tu"d�plgm9nL
.''';II·S. .:....J.._'

'

�'-' You 'Can p�o�bly do n� "bette';'-t:-"
Tr�tl!lllMt fer Ihnda t9 .get some -crystals of potassium per- .

About six weeki! ",go I dfseo«ered I had 'mauganate aod make a stain by add-
o ,mall hernia Oil the lower part of the iug water until the .desired shade 18;
:·.'C; ;��;e:!(t ':.�d�ftd��:�i �a�� b':,�� �:::;:, produced.

' ,

1-ulIldime bef-ore 1 dlscov-ered H. I first
n(l·iced it 80'011 after a-R ·attaQk ot the ....t1u."
J Loll not, been "''''rloasty Ill. but had < been
)!,·"bled wIth coughing duMng tbe attack
q\l!:'� conUnu,ousry -fo·r several days.

:,1:: rupture hall not been palntul, I .. small,
;, I, ell 2 'I, In·chea by 1% Inches, protrudes
,;,. sllglo(iy wheil standing and not. at aU
wi.. n Iyiag. down. It dbes not appear to fl"!t·
;"," worse. I am &3 years' oId. . M. F.

'�'he d'e� Of danger in �a rupture
i, Ilot measured 'by its &ize. As a mat
I, I' of fact a small hernia may be more

,h"ger.QUS than a large one because 1\

h,"p of the bowel may slip- thru the
�l!,<lll opening yet_,be impossible of. re-

Pansy:
.

Your symptoms 'lead ·me to- suspect
some .kidney 'trouble but I -utnnot tell
what. It may be [gravel or it maybe:
something '�ore compliea:ted.

-

Y�u M·ve

so:o,many varying symptoms alld some

of them so serious that I recommend
a most careful mediCa:! examination
and you must be' sll1;e to consult a

doctor who studies" his" cases. .

Sunday is now recognized as a �;:,
tional da.l_of re!lt thruont .Japan.

..

__
-

-

., -

"'-_
..

"

St. and No ........•... -:-;�: ;rR. F. D �.

- .-i

.'
- ,

" .

<,

TIle, .

'1'f:arifty Citizen'·
�

Who Caught the'
. PlugBfi!l Ni�k�l. �

...
'-" '�-

-

"""

;'
"'Mr..�·BOOWB bad . s�weci :.'.'

.

. �his, lund! and batf paid .hls_llQL'
,CautioUel.y 1...�001ilIl.-.:" ted his change, .

\ -�eref'" he�d;' stup-ply; "T��
: _.;.. "l

�� pack this .pl�gged'mckel and.give;
A'-=I:,!r: -me·a_� o�!" .'

- ,'- ,

lIJII.I'III(·
-

-

.:'. :Mr.B���alk�;l'OU�YO�t;-
,fl .' They..�t fool -old Brown, .

./1"
....

'f.

::.

." .. ,

;..

� .

,.

(- .

r : lB'!t. old Brown.� foo1ec:t hilnself.

,:

.t..-(

,/

'BFo�s day was h�vy SI¥l dull. c He lacked.
. "pep." There was a mkL-aftemoon drowsy spell
when be. needed to be' awake-s-the direct and-natural
result of b�vY', starchy br��sandlwlch-es, t8k�n
em. faith and without question-as to value-just be-

, �lIe the 'food 10.6�� tasted "lik� food.
_

,�- '", \ ..

.Thousan�s 'of'�Wd business .�en. w'�Q count

their change, take tbeir £siO.d for�ted." _ '

. �.
- ..

,-

.
Tha.ts what buiida up the�tarium business,

. and puts the tired "aD-dQne" feeling into the mid-

aftetnoolll of a busine$e day.
--

-'.
,_,

Grape-Nuts is a 8Ciemific food; whbse 4elicious,
appetizinc eave... and �pness are an introduction
to weB-balanced oouri"lbment-a nol!!"iShment easqy

,

1UlC{\ qui£ldy assimilated; 'SO that body, brain and.
IleneS -are wen fed and.kept free of�the stored':'up
j)oisons�Ieft;'by iSO' 'man£�-selec!.ed foods.

_

.-

··Served with cream Orgood milk, Grape-Nuti is
.s comp�e f<>?t1, �ways ready; alwaYs a delight �o
:the .te-:and always a safe selectioil 'for ..the man'

--who -thinkS his stomach"is entitled to' some of the

,same protec.fi�n he gi� to. his pocket.
-

- oJ

�pe.N�t��*��y'Buil�e; ,

,
... .- A ,,-.' ".

�

_ .�. -:1I,Th'!re'It'CIR�n" � - '.
,

,
-

'Made'by Postum Cereal Co., Inc_! Battle Cr�k, Midi.
,-

/

We Have-a Ri;ldio set For You
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Baby 'Smiles are.
, '-

H�re are the rrize pictures &tcred in .the smil,ing�bab.y con
test condudCll'hy tile Kansas Farmer �nd MUll and.1Ji·eeze.
I received 1,02l)niclures. I s'ineerely wish.I could p�lI1fmore

,

_. 'of them.-="Mrs: Ida Migl\ado, Farm HOI,lIe Editor.
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Elton Ray won -;econd priz�' in our

"Contest He is-theson of Mr. and Mrs. )
Hay-Rundell, Finney county,
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Our'Osage
\

county baby is Phyllis
Carol Nit chcr , She weighed 25

pounds when �he was G months old.
Mary Maxine's parents :Jre Mr;-oand
Charles .I, 'Holtwick.. They Iiver'in

Shawnee county.
\
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\Carna.tionS for Mot_ 'A,�fher hablLmoth If'rv;e.�ha:ve is :�e� has'�oit?d 'the- most' .. eit�l\dny.- -'Bain"w� Hues�Befleo�d!
" ___,.--.-' tha.� of eating soiled spots on elothlng, pI,'ofitab1e of all my ·"trades." 11'01.', 10 .

-'
..!--._.: ."

.

CarnatlOii'!!, yea, carna�on", The co�.t or fur whrcli-es. cleaned be- :yeal,'�, i J;lave had ready sale,for ill i

.

Our lIt'tl" l'Ildle![!·· whose ages range

uP���t�r!ntl?��b���:,' s: fOre. bemg put away f<tr the summer I bave found tlme-to bake.
_

'
.

,from 3 to G years-have as complete a _

w�hs�e.�en:�g1i: �n�/::lI�n, nas a better chance .to get thru the' 1, flal� ali' day. on Friday; _in 'oretet wa·r.dMlJe' powaua,�� as do thele elder t c.

We see' the framing r,ed, . r: '.'
'moth seaaon- whole tb�ll'fbe_ s9.i)ect one It� Illt� libe' nu�e"ou�_ "callEf,on, Sat- .: ',/sistel!s 'f\lld their mothers,

.

And well we read their meaning, has..
<,

_

.' _' .:: �

•.

_ 'urday for "a .couple or three' loaves ,

.

. _,
-e-, TbeIr morn�pg froc:ks, th�ir

"The IIvtbg and the dead!' Keeping the storage places clean and ;for Slmday dinner." Picnic-s, birthday arternoen- dresses and, their
Oh. '-i.t you have a mother, ---glvfng the clothing an occastonat airing dinners 61''' sickness in' thy neighbor- __

_ _!'Suilday best" are as di_§itlnc-
Re:�����e:h�n:a!O�:�g\:'td���, ,

'and brushing is the 6est wa'y to avoid hood -creata ail extra deUl@d which I
- tive in style and material as

To work, andcdream and pray; moth da.m!lge.' '!always try to _su�ply. ::.. the g�ownups' dt:ess�... .

Then wear a .red carnation, - .

..,"
The total of�my ca"sh r�celll!s,. fo� a ,\.;I

I .Cl'etoOOne play 'r"omperS are

A tribute to the years
,

'

\. k lin si:
.- ,,.

-

Hel' loving. hand has guided Looking Into the Future �wee a-never-an jmpres ve sum, even .,"'- 'favored. /_One-plece bloQ,mer
TIfru all_y-our hopes 'and tear•. ·

_

'

::--:--", '�_.'. ,-.I�O !,Ile:- �ut wh�n,:1 look about. at my suits, or pla�D 'Ilprons bou�do" .'

Or, It that 'one"_called "l!,loiher" _',... ..
M,l'S. Jones_heard· sobs ... '�f.(ow:ing son. .home-. fltf'ed _with ,.mus!e,., boolfa _a�d· (0' -match. solve a laundry:. l,.

Sleeps peacefully, serene, raul's deligbt a,t teasing·fll!;I little .sls- �magazin:��·_a'l'l¢. thmk', of -the.. ·m!_lllY . pr:oblem 'for >busy mothers, ',';

W�T�r�:�.t::�, �;':':;�:!��:;8-.· "-ter,_ sbe purrled to see ·�1n�t ,he- bad 1!iDJlll �rs�n�� luxurles I:e�oy, 1 ';VOW' ' . - ',_Dar�.. �ltco, ·pe�le,\,:blac;k. :.-
Oh, then; ri!call. the old ·daYI!; done to her._ �udrey was sobbmg_MI if der what ,in

t' t�e world I �,?uld do
c-

•

,satoow, 'a'� Japa,nese >ci.l'':.JX,l',�: ''f'
A�f1,W�:�Pu��� �i!"��Y b��gy�t, �, her heart would brea,k, whiIe P9-ul �ithOut' ·m;v �.-little pin-money.. '.', ar;e' 'otber m1it:�r,i.al's.�t!bl'e.Jor m,'()rn'- '...... "-

Carnations, sweet and white. stood" near w-itfi a: diabolic!!1 gtiDi on .'::_ Mr8. C. A, €a?P8. ·��ea:r�· «: OC -

' .'

.

-Rachel Ann O·arreU. his face.
. 7 '."

.

" '. "
.-;'.

-

When 'little sister is .eleaned up for·...

Attl'C D'lS''closes Hat ....sit·en'als .

"Did he pi-nch you, Audrey.?", asked S:';Utable, for HangIng Baskets .the aft.eJ:lloon\. o� when slie.is dressed '

...fl .ber mother. . -.-,-. .... " for If trr to to .' the" ,I b '

,- __ H " , ,".- c No pla'lit bas a more dIfficult time ... I!> I
.

wn or mo rs c u , we

. .

db' -II No-mum-he-dldn t-pmch me." '. .
" '

.. f,bid, Irer In' gillgll'am combined wltb 01'-

"Go up, mto your attic all> rm'g a "Did he slap-'you 1" . "than the., bangmg: oollket plant,.-:.an!l to gaodie, checked gin'-ghanl made up with
th.' old hat,s you have, also all the ola 'succeed, It must be hardy. This is esP!!'"

1,"L'e, nnd any str'ay bl·ts.,of net or silk
"No-----mum-he-dldn't-slap-me." .

II
. ',' c .�. phild' gingham, dimity, poplin or pJn:;

" � "W'ell what� did be do?"-- cia y tr.ue of those used for pel'.ches......... '" -d' 'itl' I I Ii'
-

or ribbon :"'ou can scrape together,'"
.

W n
r_ d'ti

�

b tt ..��,. -pongee ma e w. 1 g ng lam app -

J' "He�.�ays- he's-going-to-teach \

e cEl: maK,e. c.�n .. o_ns, so,me "e e.,!-"" que_·"".tches and. In''''''an' head li"n .

�!nl't11a Finley, m.iIlinery specialist.. "'y uSing tile' rlgll"" kind °t h",.:Lglng . pa. '" ...,

my-chlldl'ell-to-say-hot-dog !"... .

V ,u �.H dres e t 'I
---:-.' ith t·· k ....t

-

f!'tHU the extensiop !lervice of' the Kan- 1basket and by our'method of'watelling,
s s ! lllmfll w ..cre anne pee ., s� .

Si!>i State .Agl'icultUral College sug- but wi>: slioul!! n0t grow plants that are and bindmg.
.

-' �

g('sted to toe' farm.. ·women. who atc_ -, Rhu:ba1;'b and' Currant' Jam:' ,not- vigorouS"- growel'S .under adverse � Or.gandie Favored for' Sunday Best �

It'lllled her schools..held, for commuJ:lity
. conditions

.

'r:1flers last ·year.
- For an unusual and delicious, jam

.

Wh -i'l .'

t' I 11
Her-,"'Sullday best'· dresses seem to

"We'll renovate our attics as we r.hubarb and dl'ied black cur-rants truls' t e;e °7�r:. !l.re n@1 tespec 11
.

Y conie stl'a�glit. bom. fairyland. Plain

1I"lke our new bats" the women' of' be.cempine(l.�'l'\Vo pounds of·cul'rant!1'.
wan e '�o: ��f �h:xc�elfib�'fn�r- and.em�rolder.ed.prgandle lead in their

K�tnSaS laughed as they entered into' and 8 pounds,""of !lUgR'1' a'l'e' usea--to' fi�u� stndn�I:'�h ':roots Sthat .�:- ue', uo�. exqniS�e ,shad�f 'pJnlr, bll1e,;ryellow
til" spirit of tne scbool Then along every 6 pounds of rh-ubal'ti� -�

t
_. y

.

W'
O!:' P and. archld. P1C<tted_, ruffles and fluffy

.. . - ,_ � Th I'" b'
'. . mOls ure for emergencies. mds can- fill 't " th t WI 't t

wit II making their kraft tape comm'lln-
e l' lUbar· IS W4lshed and cut m t' j tll rr f

. .

ui
r s' um ese cos Ull!-es. 11 e ne

HI' hat blocks' to take back to tbeir 1-i,nchlengths; the curr.ants are ,washed �o �n u�f i'� 0 laged �r it_.�s hq tl� follow� dos� t� organdle as a· favorite-'
,

_, and picked over, 'fhese- fru.lls are .oug" w' respqn 0 a IlC . so matel'lal, Of course some of tIJe "dress

placed in a crock with the sugal' itnd �Ild the}'e is no·danger of over-water- up" days-:wiU De caal· nud l'lflilY-SO we

covered. After standing 24 hours the mg..
'

find a dark tnffeta' -d,tess 01' two piped

sirup on them is poured into a basin Likes B�uda �tt�r£up / in a bright color'in me. tiny tot's closet

and iJrought to the boilingpoint. 'The Two gOO(� iJlooming plants tl�at 'stand Every dl'ess"" hIt.s 'bl6omers to match.

fruit is Il'dded and boife.d 30 minutes up �vell are - the ,Bermuqa buttercup. The iHtIe' knee bands carry the' same'

or until it-forms' a iellY.· Mrs .. G. A. T. oX!lhs and th,e weep!ng lantllna. Tbe ox- kind o-f trimming that the-dress -,has.
Dou�las County, ails comes from bullJs antl-call be se- Wool stitclies, applique patcves in wasb

eured from most large��_d hOllses. The materials and colored felt patches fol'
lantan� can be h�.d of any greenhou.se. the white cr.epe de Chine' and Canton"
While It -d'oes norhR'¥� fleshy roo.t� Llke crepe dresses are used a great· deal..

I wa's the poo;;essor of 10-d911ar b�th the asp.aragus aEd th� oxa.hs, it EJIlbraidery floss, bias' bLnding and
"tastes and a I-doBar incomll.'One day wIll.grow fairly well.even If it 1's dry rickrack make up other modes of trlm- ..
the.. egg money re.fused to stretch far

_

at times, 'fhe-- stems are strong and ming ..

enough over the grocery bill to· c().ver wiry _I!.nd winds do not. iiljure the�
.

'l'wo Pretty PatteI'JlS
a 10-cent box of ·'i·n\'isible" hair,pins. easily. .

own community women, these local Tlien·1 faced squarely the problem of -I. had some v�y good hanging bllls

h':I11ers tried their hands with the sun- earning a bit of' money of my own. kets of plants grown fr_<1m seeds sev

I,mnt hat, and the hat with the frayed On that same day, 15 years ago, I eral y.ears ago. The verbena \v,as u!led

lining, the bat with the faued trim- sta·rted in.. to become a "Jack at all with f,air results, also the climbing

mitlgs. and the hat which "never ',did trades"-flnd "master of none," per- nllJSturti'l1m, but the vine with which I

lOok right on me." .
hans; but my pocketbook nevel' has had tbe b�st success' was Kenilworth.

Illustrated disCllssions 'as to why a_iJeen quite empty ,since." ivy. A few plants of this will make a

rrc-eding crown or a wide -brim or a I know that warning about having sbowing quickly for it branches freely

111i ITOW brim, �r a high.crown, 'or "all "too �any irons. in the fire." But and' ·grows, fast.. )

till' other_ tricks and quirl,s of smart there IS this about It: among a number The most important pa.rt of

("liking hats demanded each. its own

type of woman, t�ethel' with working
out. color effects; gave these local
1"i1l1ers information to carry back t-o
thpil' neighbors;

.

Discussions are Dlustrated
Ntcaming IItffi pressing and-·cutting

al;(( tryjng on Of hats. gave actual
pr:tctice in hat making, and, carri�d
Olll the color and nne ideas brought
out hi---the discussions.

.

As soon' as, the local leaders com

PiL,t.ed this week's cou-rse in millinery,
thl'Y retu.rned to their"own communi-.
til'S and conducted commnnity scliools
tll pass on the work to their neighbors.
l'hese millinery-' cl�sses .are helping

�(j( ve, the cash problem of fa·rm wQmen
Who are Uetermined to keep well

lhessed. By learning to use up wgat
(llpy have on 'hand, they ca'n look well
II11l1 still-not be out much cash. :

Ori'He Bonrassa.

. ..'� ..

, �Pin" Money in Br,ead

Our 'patternli!; h.�re 'Illustrated sb�!,
some of the leading ·styles. The-dress
on the bottom, No. 1!19,
lends itself admirably to

a 'combination af gingham
a.nd orga,udie. On Hie top,
No. 1350. is a typi'cal style
.to be made of.-cret6nne, Jflp
anese crepe or black. sateen.

wlnd'ow These dres� pa tterI!s may be
",",,=u!=-t'

"ordt'red frbm the Patt('l'n

Department,. Kansas Farmer
and MaiL and Breeze, �o
peka, ·Kan., P.riee 15 cents

'-ea6h. Give number wanted,'Let· Light Go�ver_n -: the Tint
Salad Balls

-

\
'

IF \V4_LLS are to he rep,!;pered or repainted" choose a.·light color if the
roam IS smal�, A warm tui,t'such as yel'l'ow, cream, buff or tan should be

lIsed if the room is not 'very light 01' is on. the' north side of the house.

Gr�, gray-blue or hlne-green aI'e best if the room is likely to be too sunny
and brigoQ_t. In choosing figured wall paper as well as curtain materials,
rugs or llnoleum, do not choose a desiign wli·ich leads one's eye around, up
ar across. This is a constant repetition that _giv:es a sense of ,movement
whIch, "gets on one's nerves'''' and irritates and exhausts.

,

:Rub �l'ounQ: cheese to a Paste with a

little cream, add chopped English wal
nuts aDd a little cayenne pepper. For�,
intQ balls, roll iu chopped parsley and
serve on, lettu!-'e salad. ';l'he ,par$lel"
may be omitted ana the cheese balls
served witfi pineapple sala.�. """':j

•

_--.

Layer Candy
of� irans, ene,. at least, is sure to be basket cuI ture is 'watering. The b3skets

"-

I t
• .

1
- If you have never made layer -candy,'-

10 . \_ -'.,- shou d be large enough to give root .

ill f' d 't t
Before launchi-ng.. alIt upon my inis- NIOID a,nd should:. be fixed so- the ball of

I al)l eertam you w' m I a reat.

eellalleous career, I:taw.ever. I asked. soil can be ,I'oaked tbru when watering.
The ?rst part is.a Judge:

.

myself a few q,uestions: What ('IW The Dest w�Y'is to set the basket do�n' BOIl. 2 cups�f sugar, 1 cup.of mllk

I do?' in. a, tub of water :and let i-t soak up or thin cream and 1 tablespoon of but-

Then, taking into �nslderation the from. the bottom.· Bertha ,A,lzada. fer until tile soft-iJaU. stage is rea'ched.'

fl1cl that I.lived in a,n. out-of-the-way Wyandotte County. Theil add 1 teaSJ}OOn of vanLIla, % cu-�

country di'S'tri'ct, 30 miles from a '1'ai1-
" '. of nut meats or shredded cocoanut andi -

An enpmy in disguise is the' clothes road and among neighbors as, "hara- 2' ounces of melted chocolate. Bent

nloth, flitting abaut, in the springtime up" as myself, I questioned further: Leather Substitutes Score -until creamy Imd lpon!' into a !lquare'

1111[1 summer-watching fo'!,' liri oppor- What can '.1 do better than my
\ -- pan that hus been greas'ed·. Whenl

(llnity to light on woolen .garm�mts Ilnd lleighbors-so-m-uch �tter that they Leath�r ilUostltute has come to tbe cool spread with' strawbel'ry or other

fill'S. The eggs �t d'pposits on this cloth- may 'iJe wilting to pay me to do it for housekeeper's· aid. We find it on the favorite ,rese·rV'es. '"

Il'g hatch larvae. These larval' eat them? Sew' 'trim hats; tea-ch musIc; shelves ill the' preserve closet, walls rfre Then boil 1 cup of light brown or

WOolen materials and flJrs. ba I<e "lIght(,- br-ead; take pi'C!tures--. hung with it and the Ciliffonier aDd white sugar with 14 cU'p of water un till

�IotliS are not fond-of sl!"l!ght. For I began at the head of the list But buffet are protected by it. As a cover it forlils a hard ,ball when dropped' iIll
I iti� reason, it is wise to hang clothes as sewing came in slO\yly, I trimmed for the dining room t,.ble it is both cold water. Then pour over a st1ifly.

tlt?t may be infested outdoors on, a hats in season, and taught' a
-

IIlJl.sie c�lorf-uI ·and practieable. -Its chief ad'- lWaten, egg white, beating lwtil tb�,
hl'lght sunny day. It I's a geod. plan to, pupil or so twice a week. At the end vantages are its attl'activeness and mixture is Ugh.t a;llo £oamy. Pour over:

brUSh tnem wftb a stiff 'brush to re- of -five years, I decided to tr.y bakhrg dur.abUity as well as its .non-absorbent the- preserves, sprea'Cfing ev-enly. Wheli

1ll0ve the eggs1and lai'\'8e� bread fur ga,le. This, everything con-- quality. cold and fit:m, cut in squares.
- \

Moths Not Fond of Sunlight

J

/
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e�.'�.· h..ome. .' .,.A'ppliq�e Giv-.es-''NovefTou�� to.Blous�s·U BY MRS, HELEN .L.EE, CR,UG.

>fl'l -, _,_

"

�

fTr�'ll /'

g'f...�·o··.
CornJ�l��8�·�

fin€'. .'�etul'll to '�ll.€,pan, 'ad(� sa I L

peppel' filld butter. Plal'e on the fire
and cook 10 minutes. Hoop ill n mound
on n hot dish and gnrnish ",fth hard
t:ooked \>ggil l'ut in sli('es. S€'rve wHit

vinegar. (
I--

Patent, Leathel" Good Now
Are patent leather shoes· being worn t1ti:�

season ?-'-S. 1. S.

Have you a recipe for w·hlte sa)ll'd dress· Patl'nt leather oxfords .and patent
Ing?-Mrs. T. H.. pllmp�' are populnr. l\Ian�' 's�IOPS n 1'\'

'The folloJ'lng is H ),€'('ipe for' white' showing· a ('ombination of patl'nt
!';alad dreRsing:./ , f-' leathel' aild gray slIe<l€'.

2 tablespoons Mutter 'ot.. c,up' cream '--

2 tablespoons cor n- ',4 cup milk. If Your Hands Perspire
starch % teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon sugar 14 cup' lemon juice My \han4s perspire freely, 'and It make.'

2 teaspo.ons mustard 'h cup wblpped s�\Vidg dlf(lcultr·Can you suggest a remedY!
2 egg whites cream -So S...., ' .

Dash white pepper
_ Dust talcum powder'on th� palms of

Put Imttl'I' and ('ream into a saucg- tIle haJlds. and- on the. fingers. Huh.
pan. Add - gradually the cornstarch this into tire skin. Some pe'rsons u;;c

luoistened with milk. BOil until the starch instead. of. talcum powder for

.starch is cooked. Add sugar, salt, pep- this purpose.
per..... mustard, and lemon juice.

- Mix

.thoroly. Stir in stiffly beaten whites Cleaning Silver LlWe
and cool. ArId whipped cr('am ju1it be· . Is it possible -to clean sliver lace?-Mr.

_ fore serving. H .. F.

...IJI•••"'P!II•••�IPI•••�I
Sllver ll1ee Dlay be elearied by IIl'W,II'

Whel!.Sewillg Puckers ing it with alcohol or gasoline. It flJ"n

I have difficulty In keeping thin "Il'oods 'mIJY he cleaned by bol'ling in salt wate!',

.!!,om puckering when' stitching .It- oft ·...!!:'e- .. ,Add 2 tablesPQo'nS" of salt to each pillt
·

sewl!'g II,lachine,;_-Mrs. T. G.:... .

uf water.
-

Place paper beneath .tb� seems -aond· I.' �
--.
---

stitch thru it.. Remove the �\per after,- _ 'Orange.Rhubarb Marmalade
ward.

_.

-
#.

-

,,--- 'Wh€,-!i' the f<IlOU' i;; falling nllll tldll"

Remeoy for Lye Burns -_ ,vinllK m'€' hlowing nl?xt winter. \\'11:1 r.

Frequently- wl\en I .. {Ilake soap 1_ get will ·._t(i'stl" I�Uer on ho['l, bisl'uits ,fo"

I burnet! with lye. 'What first aid u·eat.ment StipP!')' than orlln!.!:e-l'llllilarb mal'lIH"
i
can I use?-Mrs. R. W. ...-- ._,..J..!..! '.

_lflflP'!: Here ii" the rp"ip!' for makill"
Appl�- y�ei!a 1'. i t� .

.,_;._

. �h '

"Miidder. I "1_,,. win. the rae. ,),..n I
ClIfT" ham. Kellallll'. Corn_ Flo"... I
c....·t hardl;,> _if'till I have eome quie".
",Udder In ..

_
..

,
_

"\ r . . _

. .

,

It's.great.to see child-enthusiasm& Kellogg's;'great.,
!!tsee eyery onein th�f�mily e�joy their crisp crunc�mesS
and. w���erful fiavgr f To Sit,dowp. before a he�PJng

� bowlful ortb,ese .joyous oven-browne,d �'sweet-hearts·of-

,�the.cMh" mid ,8�e�mi1k\or cream-e-andr fresh fr�it, if
"" it's�ana;-is just about the very last word in appetizing
appeal! -A,nd, y.our good taste will prove that!
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ougE.t -to be stipet1o'1-�they are

the origjnal Corn Flakes! Kellogg's are
never t9u_&:.h.or leathery; p.e,ver hard to

eat; never a .disapp�tmeIit!. "

'

. Be certain to" get Kellogg's-s-the
-delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the
R:E:D and GREEN package-s-becajrse
none are gen�ine without the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of
Toas�d Corn Ftakes,

"

e'
, '

l.

I •

'Also maker. of KELLOGG'S OUMBLES IlIId KELLOGG'S BRAN. cook!!d IlIId krUilbled
--f --- ,-'

--, "" --'--- - --;":=
-- .-;:--

- ._ •. _

. Low H.,.H. 'Ra,t8�to
" Western Canada_,,'
Excursions on 1st and 3rd'
/ fuesda, of Each Month

, "-

Single Fare Plus $2 Only
� .

,... for the' R6'und Trip--
.

I

APURE lletroleum prod
-

uct_ 'Keeps the hairsoft
and smooth_ The natural
'rertt�dy for fallin� h�ir, dry
scalp, and . dan<!ruff."

Trial siz'e St:.nt for lOc, or
free booklet., "Care of the
Scalp an,d Hair", upon
request. ,

The rec!,!nt adYance ill the price of farm'

produce_ warrants. increased interest-·iB-i-"
farming. Economically,Western ea-nada.

- on -account of its low pr\ced la.nds il11<1"

tb,$ir (high produ<·t!ve qualitY', toda�'
stands pre-eminent in its position as far

the best field for ecor.lOmic agriculture.
Take advantage of the low railway rates,
whieh are to be had on the;;e exeursion

.

dates; to illilpect Western Oanada landf<,

exam,ille into their l'e5ourees and the

1'profits .so easily tif be obtained.

Writ�� the Oanadian Gove�'nment Agent
who Is nearest to your home for par
ticulars as 'to rates,' dates and an�'
other information you may desire,-

F. Ii. lIEWITT,·,·
_

2012. Mam St., Kansas City, Mo;-"
Authorized. Canadian Gove.nm.ent Agent

I

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO;
(Con.olid.ated�

30 State Street New York

.Vaseline
HAIRtONIC

6 DANDY' .. $1MAGAZI-NES

'womahn'81dworld .".

-""'!
I' ,v '

,

House 0 •••.•••.• :,,' ••• ,. All For �'h--5.'W-rtoGO1Iiother's Magazine "'" - . . � '. -7

I
.

Gentlewoma,n ... - , • , - - , ,"" $1 00 to work or scbool and recreation'
.:...

-

Capper'1I Farm"r •. ,' - , - .. " �.M:a';,�·;,,��ch��i.���::'!��d�
_ Good \ Storlee ..•••. , .. , .• , _ ! .....

ORDER CLUB No. so I2M11l1b$lOPaylf�:'�'�
A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO

�me.tath.omall""""'.�
. "'1"-��. =mont - bW; .""at

. We/Stand the BJ'!Ji:. .�.ri�P;J:�.,'::�m.:!��"'rm•.
Send an Orders/Qlreet' to /

,

lJAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN·. .

I u:eadtfC!• .£omHnY
....
to jOe

I!==-=========� N Dept. G177�,Chlc.'io- .

•
I

I \,

"\ �,

129G-Women's Blouse, Sizes 3G, 38;-- Size' 3G l'equil'�s 2% yards of 36-inrh
40 and 42 inches bust measure. Size 'uiaterlat.

, " ,

36,requil'es 1%, yards of :m-inl'll ma- HOI-WODll'!l�s,.;li.lmpel' Dress, Sizes
tel:iaL 'I'ransfer pattern 1\0. H20 is Hi 36, 38, 4Q,. 42 and ,14 Inches-bust mf'my
cents extrn. _,

. me. srze-�1G re'}uir(>� 2% ya rrls of H:.!l.

.
1385-Women"sj)I.lHI Misses' ',Tumper ji,neh'll1atel:,ial wf th 17% ya·l'd"sf.hraid

/ Dress, Sizes 1G. yean; n nd ali, 40 and. for dr�s I1I1CI 1% yards of .82-1I1(,1l tua-

144
inches bust measure. S.i,ze 36 re- terin I fOl' guluijie, .»-: .' ".

quires 2% fu.rds of 3G-inl'h material 1381-Chil�'s Dress. Sizes 2, 4 an.l

witll""2% ya rds of 3G-inch contrnsf lng' G years. Sizl.' 4 requires 1 Y2 yanls (It
· rna tertal. . \

.

._,
32-inch ma.teria 1.

.

llGS-Women's and Misses' Siinu- 1�38fJ-Gil'ls' Dress. Sizes 4, G, S, In.

'1lated Jumper Dress, Sizes IG years 12 and '-14, years. Size S requtros :.!

and 3G1 3'S_, 40 nnd 42 'iuches' bust Y-:'lrels of 32-indl ma rertul- for dl'e:;;.'S nnI

measure. Size 36 requires 2% yards.. % :yard of 3G-in('h contrasting mu terlul
,

of 36-itrch mn tertal with 114 yat'ds' of for sleeveless gulmpo, ('011111' a ud curts,

36-inch contrrrsting material and 6% _ 13!)2_'_Mol�g Dress, Stzes 3ft, 3.�,

�'al'(ls of binding. 40,
. 42 and 44 Invhes 'bust measure.

1384-'VQmen's, and Misses'
_ Jumper- Size' 36' requires 3'12 ya-rds of 3G-inch

Dress, Sizes 1G years and 36, 88, 40. material with' :Y'l yard of 3G'inelt eon

and 42. inches 'bust measure. Size- 36 trastlngvmntertal.
requires 4� yn.rds of 36-inch matertet 'I'hese pn tterns may be ordered. rrom

1
with 11,il' yards, of 36-im'h contrasting the', Pattern Depar�tmellt, . Ka nsus

rna terlal. "

.

Farmer and Mail and Bl'eeze, Topeb,
. 137�Womews Blous·e. Sizes 3G, 38, Kan. Prit-e 15 ('ents each.

-

Give f<i7,I'

40, 42 -iind 44/ i1lCh€'s bust!...men sure, and i'lllmhe1'. of-.pa ttel'.n� desh'ed.·-Ad ,'.

! rWom� ��CI? (Orner l
· 'I" "

Benli all Questions to the Women's Servtce
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. GIve 'name and address: No
name. will b<l prInted, ,

'

White Salat1 Dressing
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Spina('h With Egg�
HolV do you .serve spinach will. e�&, ?-.r.A.

2 c'b-ps. bolred spinach 2 e"...gs
-

.

3 tablespoons butte,. Salt to tasle .

'4 teaspoon' pepper � .

D,rain the blunch_e� spinacb IlI),d cbop

� ����';e�'hubnrhr � �"u��nSUgaI
Cook' �lIp rhuharb Hntl rintl llncl jnk('

(lLthp orllugl's lind lemon, together :iO

rllinutes. _Pour, into glasses and when

. cool,. cover with paraffin.
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If Frogs Wer� as.Large as Babbits.How Far Could We
'c. '. I'�'

•.�
• ,:', ,,� " '\

'

..
',.'Hear Them Croak? ,'. I

"

..

'

l'-.,
'f .:,; �-�

•

. r;' r)" '\
I ,'" � • - " .

PETER
RABBIT pri�1)ec! up his �o�g My uncle's namefs W61'renBrown and'

ears as he heard the croak, croak we 'are pal�: . 'We -1ike ',the Ka.p�
of a frog. "T,hat if! t!\e '�h.!st frog· FaoPei' and: Mall and Breeze. Every

J nave heard this sprh'ig,�' ,said Peter.' line lJ;l good ,:reading. Here Is .a Ilttle-

"Think I JVill _ave togo down and talk verse I made' up: '::
'

,�
';r.. .

to him ,fo, ll.:While.�' . "" /,. . -I' have' alUttte dolly... , ....
'

So ollt' thru tile I gar!1en, ·.(fVer the . And she's 8. tl!nn� girl;. ...

.
My dolly's l)al1'\e Is "Mollx..

.

.

meadow; a�d 1rit9, 'the 'woo�ls 'hopped , A.n.d,·she has a lIt� curl. .'

rcrer R.!l:t>bi�- uqtlbhEl}a'W'12�Ittbe e¥ .. <Qnin�art..s:'}ngJ'_th:I: sdr!'n��t- mad-e-
J -. r � ,'11'�' 'I,

•• \.
,-

# ..' But-�b'e""ha8·n·t been a·ccanktng
, :(. 'Slnce: ·that day she ·w,., so' bad! ":!

, '-'Elodge- City,'·K1In. " 'Reba Hotz.
-

,�, Many do'Od' F.ri!lnd,s-li-a� ��!l ..

I am 11 years old.'{go to town school
and hav.e many good friends. " Qne' of

.

them "is Lola ,Young.
/

One time' it
stormed. fwd' she, stuyed with me for
a-w:eek because ,she could not get home.
We surely had fun. I c_elijoy 'reading
the letters the boys and girls write.

Minneoln, -Kun., Maur'in� ,McIntire,
I __

..

-..
,

A Pet Rabbit
_

Apieee-
-

Learn '13 ye�rt'l ol� audJu t��,eighth
'

• .grade, .!\i1 sister is 11 and 1'8·:1n the l.

::..!..:3""-==,:-I.. /·s�tlr grade, We have two pet rabbits
, , .' and '[ ha ve a pony numed Daisy. She

of II. little ,pond �n the moon�lght, Is vel'y.' gentle and likes children.
�'T'('(]dle Frog, croaking for dear. hfe. ,�. Girard' Kan. -

. Mai'jorie M'''''n�ll.
Peter stopped to catch his breath; for _

J
__

',""1.

II,' had traveilld.m,ore'th�n II:! mile:_ . There are Five of Us "

"Hello, Pefer;:' �Nd Fred,die.. "What's I am 7 yeal'S 01d.' I am in th/ 'sec-
on your mind? , ond grade'at scliool r aud live a mile
"1 was just thinking," said Peter, from It. 'I ba.ve three sisters and one

"that if. you were as large as a rabbit, .1>rotlier: Their. names are Bess{e Hazel
now far away you could �e heard'::'. Muriel and.. Guy. 'Ruby Goldsberry.

"

.\
"'l'haf,s a funny question," _ ,repheq- Siml�;.C6'lo:-- ''-�

-,

�'rclldie .. 1'1- don't believe I can "answ'er I �

... ;.,," �

you,", SOme New Friends'
"\Veil," ,said Peter, "it's a .mighty __

gUild thing for the folks up a.t the farm �o;ys and gii'ls, �ve I,now you'll be
bOllse that you are not as large as a pleased to meey'Pel'n autl Udell Heeves

rilhlJit, for, with as many frogs as anQ their pets. F:'el'll ami 'Udpll live on

Ihpl'() are' about these ponds, foil,s
n('rcr would get any sleep at nignt.
Jtlst think! \You are only hbout 1 inch

long. and J heard. you plainly '% m�.
away,' an,d of course if you were as

.Iargc as lr-rabbit yOUl' croaking would
be lUany times louder. I judge you
cOl1ld be heard at least 20 ;Jiles. Why,
I"'!!lldie, FtOg, YQur croaldng would be
1I"a fening, and folJ<t! never could sleep ,

al night!" . Cobb X.' Shinn.

CheWing' the Rag�'a. G�e
Bny a ,roll of thin, gJluze bandage

abont ail inch wide at the .!lrug store:
('tit off tW9 strips about a yard long
an(1 tie them to a stick of candy, as

�1"'lVn in the picture. 1Iling the �alldy:

A long -time ago, before stamps were

ahQllt '4-01' 5 feet from the .il.oor, Then" even thought of, the recipient .of a

YOil are ready for tbe contest of "chew"" letter' had tQ-.-pay the postage wh,en -

in;; the 'rag.!! The boy or girl �10 the letter was deUvere_d. Tl!is. custom
j(1'IS to the

ca�y
first wins the prlU'. was' changed by a curIOus ll1cldellt.

DOll't forget t ' He the players' hands' A young LOlldonel' was very much

brt.ind them.
.' in love with. a cel·tain young lady who

lived so far away that he could woo

her onJy thru letters. But the attrac,
tion was not mutual; the young lady
liad no desire t9 receive the' young
man's lettel;s, 'much less to J»IY for
them:

.

So to show her displeasure
;:he .ilfformed the postman when the
next letter came that Slbe would not

pay for ').t.
'

This inerdent gave· the pO$tmall an

idea which he put before th'e authori- ,

ties. His idea was that it would sdVe
time and trouble to make the sender

pay toe postage. As fi result today
whoever s"'nds a letter ,Jakes it for

granted that he is to pay th� postage
and not send it C. Q. D.

From Our Letter Writers
-

,.

I am 9 years old. 1 live % mile ·from
Dorlge City, the best town in tbe state,
with my uncle and ·auqtie and three
MI�I ers and a brother. Our farm Is
"all!'11 Fertile V!)lley,and it is tightly
named, as we raise 'everything you can

ti!ing of. We milk 17 Holstein cows

("d, Our stock cattle are mostly white

[flf'PS, tho. / We raise' Barred, Rock
l'I'lf'kens and prown pigeons, /My sis
Ipr Florme is attending Winfield col;
Ip�f' and Zelda and..Y.erlee aI-e in junior
h I.� h. 'Ve go to towu ,in' a Ford' every
lliorning and my gl'ad,es are all "A."

-: ".1

, 7

'/
,
.""

/.
,

'

>.

�1847· '/
-

,fiJ!f1nn_��e1"!ar.;J
'�.',Ne�"sI1ver- ).
�' .

, .-'

/ is .like lresh-flowjrs
.

'�'I''T adds a cheery 'note to the
"

table. Everybody notices
it, particularly if it �s a :fancy
piece,such as a cold .�eat. fo�kt--=:
(!Jerry- spoon or cake knife.

_" .

�-J..... ,,,;;.,'
.

,.In selecting H
I 8.47 ROGER...$

BRO.S.'·' you folrow...wisely the
choice of home-makers who ..

.:.
want to be

_ sute . of" qualityx:...
Time alone-can 'fully, test the /

goodnesa. of silyerplate-and . ,

)
ncr silverplate" can . parallel ,,_,'

I
<,

the service record of "1847 ;'i�'r- .

ROGERS BR:0S.,'1 which fh,is;�
yeat"" 'celebrates' . its seventy-·�., ;

fifth anniversary. This-makes .

it particularlyappropriate for' .

.

_ �?,nivers�ry gifts. I.' • ,

'

Soii by I-eadin; dealers:'W;ife for
folder R-7S, illustrattng other pat...
nf!ns, to International .Sil�er ,Co:,

, M.eriden, CfJbn.
-.

, �

I

, .

.

1

, '-..:'

The.J!amily.,..plate lor Seventy-fi'lJe; Y-�ar�
.

�ll;�/�·�·.�II�'-�'I�I�'I�'�I�'�,��.�.�.�'�'�'�.�i�i�.�·t�-��::I��'�i�M���I�M�'�'/�'�'���i�'�I==-,�;l
."_

WIN$-!
"

' '''.

.....
,.

-_ '.:' \

. ¥oli can dO' it. if y�u ca'� apeJI

,�6�o.;.r�d�ni-i�n-e:r ...'
a lii'rm 1Iet! l' Hn rtford� Kali:", Don't
you just imagine tliey have lots of fUll

together?
.

,-

'

, .

\ The Kansa§ Farmer and Mjlil & Breeze
will glv!;! $15.00 'in cash to the person who

,

complies with the rules of this contest and
sends'in t�e largest number of-correct words
made from the letters in the word 'I-Gold-
miner."

,

./

'

",' t

c A Prize for Every List of 20 or
_/.

More Words
To every persop who complies with the

rules of the contest' and sends twenty or
./more words, we will give his or her choice.
of the following articles: String of Beads,
Pocllet Die90n).'l'Y, fouJ.'lolead Clutch Pencil,
New Testament, Rag Doll, and a SCamped
Organ"die Collar and Cuff Set. lJe sure to
state choice' of prize.

'

. . } \

Read' Thes� Rules Carefully: �

� 1. Make as many words a:l you can from the letters in "GOLDMINER",,),
A few of the words YOU can make are: dl� role and In:' Do not use more

letters ·In tlie &ame word than. 'He In GOLDMlNER. A letter cannot

be used more than once in the same ·word.•
2. Every lirit of words must be ;i.ccompanied by a one-year snbscripti9n

to the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, at $1.00 11- year.
3, Proper names, prefl.xes, suffixes; o.bsolete and foreign words'wlll not

be counted. Words spelled,/ alike but with different meanings will ile-
counted as one 'w,g,rd. ',.....

.

.

.4. , -In case of a "tie, each tYi�g -contestant will receive $15.00 c�sh.\ .

5. This contest ,loses June 3, 10.22. .
!--.

6. Three disinterested persOoQs will act as. judges ,and their decisitm will
be tlnaL . '.'

,

'f) 7. �e,b8t.er's tjew Interna'tional. Dictionary w..!_1l be used as a�thorltl".
. '.Send Your ·Lla( TODAY; Contellt Close. June 3. 1922,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAI� AND BREEZE
.

.,.;

'\ Topeka, Kan...

- \
Above are nine letters. How many words
can you make out of them? Ten? .,rr.wenty?
Twenty·five? Read tile 'rules earefrilly �d
try it. You may·win '$15 eash prize. �

/

Why .Sender Pays the' Postage
�-

'$15 Cash to W-inner

GOLDMINER
S..e how many "wdrds you

can make from the letteI'll lu
"Goldmlner." , Tile K a n s a: s
Farmer and Mall' & Breeze wllI
give $15.00 In casl,l to the per
....n' who 'cOmplles with the
rull'8 of this contest and sends
In the la.rge"t list of words, If
you cnn make 20 words and
will comply with the �ule8 :t,ou
will win a prize.

·co

,�

F'dAnother "etate", puzzle: .. When YOU find the answer send it to the Puzzle
. Itor, the Kansae Farmer and 'Mail and ,Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be

Pll.C�a.ges of poetcards for the first 10 boys or girle answerl�ng '>correctly.
F . olut,on April 29 puzzle: - Oklahoma. The wlnners,are :l'urilor ·Dodd, Hazel

lIntz, Am'6e Miller,_ Violet Robb, Thehna Ablesol!, Blanche Meyer, Blanche·
amon, John HQch, Kezia Reynolds a-n,d KathrYJl Gregg.' (
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C·
- BOP condltlons continue to reg-'n .. .

.

C . , Il
.

C p'. GEvp\e c-=ted �n��b.%!�=:rG';�ear��at���;
.

-

" ister improv'ement altho the wet .BIg,·, Dr." ro IS '., A'
'_

.

_

'

.. J'�glc����:at�r8F�!t����:0��-"�eh!,,\��j
· un'f'avorab1e weather has {'wsed., _' . <, • � ,�.

.» -

"cr.op. 'Eil'llS ..re '�I\�h Uc: . potatoes, $1.50·
-

.

.; "; -·and butter Is a.O!!,-T, .E, Whltlo:.r. 'lIla-y 6.
.

Wnnoylng u-elays in .farm .w.o� '. ... . �" Barton-We are" having & ve!y' large.: thruoue a 'large part of Kllnsas as well Wheat and Alfalfa CGntinu"e to.�pr.Qv,e. . <> amount 'Or -t'Jlltn ;alld 1)Ol:n -1JllmtlDi:<wJU b.
as in the -eountry af... laege, Irl!-,!;! wet·:· �

, '. � r, ' : - .

,I.' _ ·delaye.d.· Wheat.�!I.ilalfa. oa:ts al,ld barley are'

".. '<, satisfactory. The .wet w�arher. was hard on
� weath.er·-i-nterfered fil'st .wttb the seen- JtV,?<nIN.W'-'W�LK_INSON - .: Irtt.le- chicks.. Cattle are contented .on, Pits.ing'.Of oata-early in the.sprlng and now

-

""
. . tur,plJ' no.w; .T.h.er.e:is aUll.a, 'Ia�ce .aDlDUnl or

t' ·u ' ..wheat In the .countrv, '!:hls.ls an excellentit is seriously inter ermg ;WI I COI'n "111- -I _. ,Q.�RN, _,� ,'I ., '4fme Ito l11e'palr tences. Wheat Is worth· $1.:\5;planting. The acreage ,pla.nied to oats 2.5
� • ��,!_.���+/

'
.

oorn. '65c: lMItterfat .: 30c: . but_tel',. 3.0c-.-E. J.was heavily reduced onaeeonnt' of the . - - --

�
-.-___ ._ ._ �_ Bird, May 6.. _

. ',
.

t ,. ',.e< 20,., '-. .', 1.-(1 .

• '-
I -

lIrowo::::i.F.al)mers .,are !th1lU-flO.Winc lonls.wet weather and -it remalDS 0 ue So!"ll
'I" N.o corn has 'been�phW�e.d' yet' &9 g,rollnd i,what effect Doth of these wi'il have on '5 7J

.
.Ji I,' v' . '�. ';'

. "1<-.:' .�
toe �old-!Q,nd wilt: lIla.r.I,y�80w.n-'Gat. 8!re up'·0 7 ....... ,

_

-

I
/ ,_ l-j..:· '.l _.. I' .s �:::J �- ·an'd 100.1< e'xC11tlent,. aiollt of It'he 'wh"at isthe corn acreage, .

.u_
. ,.

" ,

satis actor'y.•.. l!ow�.V,er,. .a few t1e�- look luoF9r two years the U.n1ted Statcs has ·5
• \ </'. --,.. � ;r ,._'. _M ��; 1 ',� 1\.1 y.enow.' .ii'armer.a.:aTeibehln1i wl'till1:helr Work

'., " _.bm��yU·RpuesrUsoanllsY.·ilnasrl·gset .cthroa!PStl'tOfiScou�'gik��dy'
- 0

-c: y i.J' ': �. ,a, "J l'<7.. ' ��s�f��::��:s���i��-":r:,te::�W":��le"a'i- - - . �. ....... .\\\ .•
.
·11, . "III! \ Is worth _:U.,l 0r .corn; tile: .ccream. ,.29c all d-fliat three bumper -corn :�I'OJlS w.tll fol- '0 '1: ' ,

Y

.;..... � .!'., , ..... ar.e �c.: �ns, ,2fr,,;.1B ·"l;,DC•• 'I�c: hogs. '

'lon,"in suceesstoa if history. is inallY",' " .. -.' $8;�O__&-.,q�:DlObn� aY'j4, "".n .

• 'ISi 'I' I' '''.1 ",. ,; '.,1 � r-
', (lh�We <haye' .'ihav;l'nt"o.ooHralnyway' a. trustworthy guide .

.-
A, ���ly of 'it,; . , �. � �

. t' , ,.
-

! �ea:t.her, "",J;i'ir.'J:i1\.era:'hay. .'little 'wol'l< dUlie- the .aceompanylng gUlopli publisllecI (/n' 20, _: � 1 '-. �_-- "-
, so fa.r. aa�tl 1)�l.Y".h�i..8t""d

_ .. <thls page shows tbat.·ofify -twice 'in the ." '25 �.'
.

,,; a.o,d·imlLJO',� , to ro4de�'crop,.'-_ ." ! ..,
. \, EarJy-;.pot8!t.,.s' ;� the groulldlast 50 yellrs ilave three. large- .earn , 3...

,
. I 1

"

anl1 UIU,Y. _,,II • . 4.l\,,�e"rlelf. were
CJ;ops lbeen lhror.v.eated in three (succes-, \ 1

� 2C' dau>8ipd-;c.;.,L. 201:'8:,.. 8,-:-' ,..; __

"sive years,' 187Q 1S?5 �ieeo ISSS" aso I89S' ,1900' 1905'.J9I(;)' .L!i 5 "

_liJa..'::':We -h�e_'ohlieR ba�b}c co.ol �W1!ath.rr
, , dUl'inJr'the' last ·Yee'k-. Rind .t&rmerlLdlave hat!A Becor-d of .50 }lears --

•

-
" L -CO:o...o B Harv.el!lted iD ver:JI: 1Ittte-:chan�';t'o ';get .",rilY wQlll( ilone ex.- Ouly �wee � M_¥,.-. a._ TIl,ee arge ru p. een

cept Jin fIle l(epu'bU:C&n"'R�iir .WdUey w.he.,..The".acreage planted to:..-corn in t�_ Thrt!e 18_......., r._. 'Some 'iI'Ierl!lOb8 Th'lIlk It Wltl lIappen !&Cain �II!I Year .the 80"" >l8. ",andy:' .�"th'r 'sOUther!,' haa of
ft it'l1 'be seeu

.

0 •

.-

..._ -.' _...... tIle ·QDunty. -*tie-Bit ....11 .aV-fi�bout' '90 p.,.country year a ·er· yea:r. WI

d
'-

,
, .

A •

•

'11 ..cent oT a ful���l'bp' 'but tHe nort!j.ern halfshows -but_little varIation compai'e. In fjhe-w�"kllV Cllqp iJ.1� of ;rbe Kan- 'iu the western ,part of the sj:a'te ano a wlli ;a.¥.�r.age 'but;_".:89 p�r ,ce1't. Alfal!a and·to the v.arjatio� in·P!'oductjon. iI!'ayor- "S Stll'te iBw'1'd- fOf ""-"iculltitu�e' J C .sprlng work is .'Peing rusheD.· gal'dens .ar.e',¥eri' 1II'ODIl-;ll'nd �e outlook 'or
f hI

' --

s�asons s,. ,

'.... _, , .' '.... • t'"" i .

- --"d""or fruit ,Is wery \,coOd, 'Wlheat ·.Is seiling lura�le or un avora
.

e gl'owmg <� Mohler, secl!et81:Y of the lboa'1ld. says:
< The COOl wea uN' S �ry__g�o :L $1.25;: bU1:t�r,.. 13c; �derf..t., ·30.c_and egg,have determined mostly whether la'r_ge "The easter.:If.8!nd south cenwal iPal'ts. tbe grow.�h of wheat, alfalfa-and,pas- are 2Sc;:"Jjog•. f9': ·,pot�toe8 . .$l.6'5.-,'P. H.

or sho�t crops were to be harvested. ot I{ausas.:;welte �gtl�n vJ.iliJte.d 'Iby .rairi.y ture� .. and.indicat�on,s <point .to an :early
_ F°;t:,:!;..,��w:· .hAV� been having a can.Tile wea.ther condHions therefor!) this

weather,.il:ast :week, -A:ll,6f ,the ·eastern flrsf cutting .of Il1lfalfa.W,hich wIll.� sldet:a1>le .o,moullt ,of' ",aln .d'urlng the ,last 10year-will pI.o:v.Ule a guide which 'should pal't of ,1)he ",tate l'eporUng :fiJJ!0m 1 inch reaey .1!QliSibly by't1re lattel'·.part of thIS da�8. Pr.a·"t:lc�ill' .no field 'wock "'as been
t b I ked' JUly �vent Wa,"m '::1, " , '"", t· th • P t t " a e r'oml'ng lliP t� goo" done slru::e April<! 22. Wheat Is '& foot hIgh", '-.. no e ov�r &0 In..' ..... .' � -to. 2' in{'''Ues: ·�e 'BoU:lih ·ce�.u. eO.un les- moO', 0 a o"'s. r � v. U

and looks -excelien1:. 08.;t... 8!Pe- making a'weather sunshine, and seasonable raIns
reportoo JPlleCJ;Piit'aitien bam 1 inch to stands in eastern and �ut�-_central good '!t..nd -and '.8.re .dolng .well. :StClCk..ill all

may mak�another big corn crop pos- 1% in<.ihe& '-.!iin ,-other !pWl'ts 0I'tlie slate ,rounties., a'ud fr.uit· "prospects are much Of fr8i�cF .b*t FSS Beil�� �o be slow ,n

sible,\.
_ . local Ilatus ll!:'l!l.•. l>.ut 'no .gerenll!l1!�illfaU above D'Ormlli.. 'Roadll'1n 'all sec't1on� Of:

s ;'�w.e· ar� "h:r:i:� .plen:cy�of--"'olstureWheat, alf811:lla \ ood JNlsture�, have is reoo.Jtdec1, 'The 'W·esteru.Ka'USR$ coun- the state are III vel';V: {)Oor eontHUon be·
now, whlc·il. 'I� . eiccelll�nt 'for the 'whea1: tilal

I been benefited greatly by the raws and
·'ties lliad clear weather most ..gf the callse ..of the excesSIve rains.

_ !a,/J-eft. 'Oats andcbltr.lely laToe h'IliH _"'0f� af.ld
. . -' t

,.

B W ""'uow
. - "

,,:O� w..
.

t
'

t th t 'pro"'-bly "most .of It Is up. orn 1st ng as no
.
egullcontmbe o· IlJllpro_ye,. ,'. ""." weck . .AlM Qf(the"soi! in 'ElaBtepn �ansas r.::ourwn coun

..Y' ,re.I,or s· a_. I.1l1
.yet. -'SOme plowln,g 'Is being done "fo.r cane.

,. crop' e:x;pel1t at 'CWicago est·ima-tes tthe is thoDliily saturated and ver..v llittle ','-8.00 • acres of wa-tetmelQns -will .be and .Dtmer. api1ng .crops., Not 'many 'PU�IIC
. N'iitif;>n's_'''wheaoLaereage "a� ,3U,lPS;OOO work ,coDld be .done in Pl�g .for .plant� this yell,r and .d�iry-�ng .is re- f��e�f:f�ybe�?e�·I.he���e��d Ir:�esr������Tcl�el:�acres wLth an average condltiol! o� -81",7 co}:n M1l1uy reports indicate lho.wevcl! ·cei-ving increased attentIOn III .Wa�h- sWI lbr.ln-g.lng low 'Pnices.

,

Not ,much w.hc�lnh of- <A this :basis there would be' '. .

'

1
'

i·t ·t 'espe''cial'lv' 10 the'vlcIn- Is 'belns mal'keted 'and \ler." 'little 'Is lett III I�,.rcen.-""'·v_n
"

that "farmers are golng ahell�.. despte ,ngon couny..
, Col. c.

'

•. _-" ·the.lllrmers' hand·s. Wheat.1s worth $1.30;a po�llle �leld of wJleat this y,ear of the bea, .soil and that some (oor.n, pos- dy'Of Linn, Where 100 hel!4 'Of 'p�re- corn . ..f,5c; ·'�a.fir. �6'C: Cane seed. 7�c alld587 million···bushels ·of -w:hea..t as c�- ibl fu_.1YY 5 t'o 10 per cent of fue"acre- Ibr¢ and high grade .. -HolstelDl! fiJ:e be- e"8 ar.e..!Oc, .oats. 6.90.-C, iF•. Erbe.rt� May 8.
'\

·

pared with the estima,te.. made last § Y l.n�':"� 1 t d' i8llire� "Y" In in� fmporteti frpm €he dli'lry "state of· IllHs.WerfIh'::"'Hiea'v;y ",&Ins the iPa8t .!_wo ,.",eol'.3 'II' ·b· hi' 'd -"e' nge, :......,·.,.,een p a� e .... ''-'..
. .

i" .

- have greatiy delayed farm work and .llol.month of 57 ml �0I_I_ us e s l1n :.u North ·Oen1lv.III.Kansas, ,c.ond!trrrons· were Wlscons n.,
, '

•

much corn Ims been planted. The S�OI'yfilial official crop estImatet for last.Ye.Ill' better alld corn� plan�ng ,was being _ . Special Co....._ Reports- !dver was hlgherbthl8 week thaih'ndlt '��d bee"
,

.

, ... h I;I'b edI . _.' L'l..... , _

....�"
_,

. tor nine years ,ut not muc am .... e \la.of 587 miUlOn 'DUS els.
-,

.... e s� dng rushed. In the centra,l ,sect,ron ·of the
• Local cond.itions of. Cl'UpS, �'l'vestock, done. Wheat and oats have made a gondof spring 'wheat has

..
been 'serioDsly . e- .

st" te possibly ?O to 35 per cent of the "n_ :ark' and rural 'markets are. gr.owt!h -'but need sunshine. Many cattle
I d' . 0 t 61 wet wea.ther and ',_ ...

. _·m \W -
" ha.ve_been put .on pastures and ..JIl1o�e n I efaye on il'eC un . ,.

. acreage which win be devoted tQ corn 'shown ilI) the ,tlo�lowlng· oonnty r_epol'ts going soon.r" Corn at elev'ttor Is wort'h 65e;this 'may mean _that .a reduced acreage ·has been-planted altho the soil in the· from special �orres.P.Ondents of the Kan- but�e_r,fat. 30c and eg.gs are !l9c.-W. L. Reed.is inevitable ti i t d -. '- . '" ""
. Ap�lI 28.

_-' • • .
south central por on s ver! we an ,sas 'ffi'.a1l'mer .lInd Ma,n ·an.. !">l'eeze:

, iFo�,-W.e .hav.e ,I?len-ty of moliltu�e now.Busmess ConditlODs Improve best prepatation was made Impossible. An_We >had clear weather kprl!· ·29 but In.& few places as high as 8 Inche8 of rain

UTnth the improved condit-ioll of crops Conditions for corn p'a'lltillg are 'good :we--ha:d .bad w.l'",t·her ithe-two weeks ppe:vloUll. fell. Oats and .bl!-rley are .dolng well bl�l'N'�
•

• ,

_ ._, ..-
�

I'.' w.h-eat lis :making an unllBltistactory BLart, ex-and farn'llng -bas ·came .11 ,ma,r-ked jm· ,

ce.pt In a few lQCalities. "..Pastures are gd'
Prov,-eDlent in \bus:i!lle88\�R!ld dJDdrustrlal, _. __ tlng gre,en 'but are ver� short yet a.nd elltlle·

- "
-' .

are ,belng fed dry ,tiled. Trees ,are .In bloumcircles, ':rille ·effect .of';both "on -the ja-., .

'.

if-Stat l
.

B' I _nd It we have no ftosts prospects for fruil
bor·and·employment situation has been

. A C;.o.z.y· ,Homo ,0,
I
.. ,.; .e. ',g

. ea.·u: .,., 'are good. Wheat Is wort'h $-1.35:,corll7 5"e;
.

i· �
.

.

II ,bar.ley, 60c; ·butter. SOc and eg.gs are 20e.very fav(')r�'ble a·n_!l g�at- if�lng, ". oats. 6011.-;-.J,ohn. ZUl'bu�hen. Ma.y 7.
Emp12yment conditlOlls In th,e !!Dlted Gove _d Sheridan":"'The grourtd 1.11.- In (.x.Stat-eiJ..'demonstTate that there. IS wide-

. cellent condltio.n and we are having "'aI11l,
· spreaA industrial awllkeni�g extelld;ing growing weather.."Wh�atl IStllm�rOVlngE;�'\\�'. ,

" ·s t
•

fL.
slderahly '\Farmers .,re p an ng conn. ,Jlrom ,coast to coast. e£re wry 0 ,a- potatoes' and -�rd'enB are up. Fruit trees

bor. Davis declared recen t1y in cmn-
and lilacs are beginning to .bloomy H�'���menting ,upon investigations. and l'e- g1'own rhubarb .Is. on t,!)� market. . ery

IWrts made by the Feder�l Employment f(,Contl:n'Qed"on Page 83).S·en�e. Altho ,there ,are a few dark

s,pots iin which con!>idfwable u�lemploy
ment is yet reported, Mr. Dans added,
1lhe entire country can be said to have
come out of (he depression,

.

�'The farm situation is decide�lIy en

c6ul'ag,ing," Mr, Dav.is said. "The. de·
mand for farm help from aU-sectIons
of tJbe country as'ind<iclltive of- tbe opti--'
mis'tic attitude of the ff,n'mer, As there

·

are 6,448,000" farms in the country, ·they .

will absorb a trementlous amount. of
·lab(J)l:.. U-nder date of April 2U. the Fed
eral Director for Kansas reports thllt
weather conditions are unfavorable, re
tarding industrial 'upward movemellt,
'but that the prospects are Y"i'y encour·

qin� r
"The W�st North-Central district.

comprising the -states of Millnesota.
Iowa, Missouri, North Drukota, SOuth
Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas are all
entering upon an era of considera'ble,

..

a<!tivIty, 'In some of these 'sections,
·

especially North Oakota. there 'is an

actual shortage of c:lqlerienced farm

help" .

-

'B�1:tk examiners report t!.1at thruout
the entire Nation bu'siness is picking up
'and that- there is_restored' 'confidence .

in all lines, All agree that the-outlook
for the future..is very fa·vorabte. accQ!'d-
-Dig to the statements sent by tbe 12
chief 'bank examiners .of t'he Federll'l
Reserye Districts to the Fedeml COJll,P'

.

'troller'af Currency.
Business and crop conditions in Kan�

""::'sas in the -maIn are satisfartory in the
estimation of the Kansas -City Federal
Reserve District. /

. Kansas Clly is "over the hiU," .IlC·
cording to Luther K R6:�r.ts.: E�'
hane-ed jlrices for ca ttle, he decIIIreo.
}lRve restored the value of faTmers ''Se

curities and .

rising va1u� of-bpgs' and
"

coriF''''� !helpmg conditions meaSllir- '.

ably. The outlook_.g,enerally is most .en

couraging.

.(

F .;\·.".,;_a.i)� R' .&.D·d....A·r:LA ..." 4U. !I:. .: lI:,..:-B d.i!l/ElZ,1IIl
-
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.
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WE
PR'ESENT -Design No,

'

lO!)5 -as an. example of
.

.

st.atelY·belluty constructed' __ 1!!!-=-!!!!!!I!I.,::1IIl
ou such sim'l'Jte 1w,es thut the

'CQ!!t of construction is .beld low, '--'

It is a model of comfort. frQ.m I

its wIde 11l'vi til!lg frol1 t porch to �

the .gl'eat big attic,
T.he interiGr arrangeJllent of

this 'plan is pa·rticlilal'ly .go�,
The .spaciousness . of' the living
room, the location and ap,proac:b
··of the dining room, the size and ..

number of closets and the easy
accessibility of all parts of the "

house_irom all other parts' are
fea'tures worthY' of note,
The time we all wll'nt to Ibe

in a .particlliarly cheerful state
_af mInd is when we assemble
with ,other memliers of the hO\lsehdld at meal times. The _location of

me dluing room so .that its v,i�.w is toward ,the front yard or ·the m9St
l1ttmcU"e pl\·rt of the grounds is -therefore a matter not to be passed
wft�ut consi�Tation,· � .'.

,

J(s yet we bave 00 -book of deslcns and cun supply ,only tl!..ose plans
whieb have �peared in this paper. Thts is- Design No. 1095· and com

plete pl·aD&...1lod. .speclfj,cations for it wUl be sent on receipt ·of $1:5 by t'he

Home .Ser<Viiee Edi� Kausas Farmer and Mail alid B.reeze. T()pekll, KIln
If in'l:el'ested 'send in yoUr request witlh01l:_t delay.

May 1
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Apl'lique Patches Giv_�n
Her; is-one ,of the niftie-S't, newest

articles that ever has ·come .to
_

the 111'·

tention of Kansas Farmer and �ail.S.
Breeze. It is the very latest thlllg 111

.embroidery work�appHque p�tcbe�, all
l'elldy to be a'Ppld>ed to ,:wur ma tel'lH I.

,Don�t get the idea that this ds l!lel'l·l,V
a 'set of transier pfl!tterns. sta!mped vII

paper-if is the desig·ns. tJilems�I\,I'"
stamped on a large piece of art hnL'Il.

18 by 33 inches, We can supply tlie;e

designs in 'blue and old rose.

These designs may pe used to decu'

rate unbleached musHn aprons. bed

spreads, luncheon, sets, ?i:_esser scarfs.
-table eovers anu' the bke-. The tllP'

go e!lifecially weH on little boys' sui.t�;
.

the anchor des1gns 'a're just tba_..4hlll�
for girls' middy ..

blouse,s; the ·cup U lld
sallcer designs go weH on -lunch clot II"

The I.a!:ge bi-ras are precisely Wi,:lt
you want for .dl'aperles; for. baby .l!l�·
lows a·nd bed spreads, th� litHe cluck·
ens and gees,e are exactly wha·t y()�1!:Mtve been lo!)ki-ng' :Il�r, The 'rabl.Jn.,
candle's and_funny faces go' well. III

ba'by's-f'lleep-ing. rOQm,' T·be mOl'UllIg
iior.ies .will fitJ.n a h·und.l'ed and (lile

.
different places, Rem'ember that .rI)ll

-

'--get. ali the designs mentioned, nll�
more, too,...aIl stam�d on the. S:1llW

·piece of Art Linen,
.

W ha:ve arranged ·to giv.e these llL'j
sig·ns t& our reaq.ers on a, vet-.'\'. librl'lle
offet', 'Vhen you consiller· that sOllln
of·. the best stor·es haven't yet blld :I

I
opportunity' to .get -these designs, 11 ll�l
that you can get them so easily frll'

'Us. -yon will ,rellUze what a barg:1:I':
we are offel'lng:� Just send . .a .po�ttotoda� 'saying, "'please tell ·me h�W ."

gel t11e beauttliul .AWli-que., De81<gns&
Address Kansag.. Farm.er- lind Mail

t
Bl'eeze" T.opeka•. Kan,-Ach'ert!semen

'
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How -to -p'fQ'serv-e ;Farm'-Egg's .��.:����t�����C;;bw����':�t:i.::i���: Ril[�-7Hen,s··i· Chicks"" '-,

f. ,_' 'i
I

.

� .

. I .' ,",'wld�lYat �he top, than at"the ,9,uttom;, '
"

_, ""

,

-- -_.,-_. +und at the time it was built undouti't· 0'f',_,L'I·-c'e ',a.�':\d· :,'M"-'I·tn',
" ','"

S'
. .

.

hd S"
'

Producti
-. ,�lj;" ·ldo:;. S d edly was the most approved structure, \. .

prmg au' ummer , r<? uc lOll,IUIlOU ,ve ave' 'fot hbusing :corn. Tbe same style" of',.,
e :

�'
BY O. C. U

I .:
' " ,--

r- crlbs_ are' being built today gn"lIl1uiY ",,' �"":'<

FII'OptD " of our "iilrms, and it is u fe�ll"f,ul waste A.', Few D.roPR of Wonderful ,NeW,

\ " when we consider the destruction Remedy In Drinking \V.ater Doell

I
.

h
,,,. hesa crff

It ......No Dusting, Sl.raylpg
W lIC -g�!'lS on-in most ,of t ese cnus. " .' or Greasing. J, � ...

Ther� is. 1J,0 excuse �?r putting up Any' poult'rv > ra'I'Se'l' can e:IlJiy and'
such Q" bJ,JlldlDg ,for we have medern quickly clean out Lice and Mites b�
and �conomic crtbs. now '!lUilt of gal- . \ using a neV'Q,Rern-

-vanleed 'steel that> are rlit mouse and edy recently dls-

.
. ',' covered bY I.L 'Kan-

0{ bud .proof, that do, not.. 'burn or _rot, . ,'sail City Chemist. -,

that keep the 'graib.--i� perfect condt- and c a ll'e d lm;'-..,
tion from year to year,. and will s PE!rjal Lice an.d '

-

, A' th I
.

thi
. I'

Mite-Remedy. , , r-r-

p� ror emse ves..}.Jl IS snvmg a one. All that Is nece';" \.

,

'r .

,,' \. ..)
The American �at has grown, to sa'ry Is to oecaston-e

KallsHs Hens Last Year Proflllced ApproxlmntelY 21 1'Iln�lon Dollars' Worth be it fearful pest. H�"taJies each yea,r ��IYJrst ,� :::� zd[':,P:'_ -

Gf POJllti,-y Products or "n AYerage of 111138 for EYeey Farm 200�million dollars- ,worth of, the> ,\ remedy hi the fowl'S'
--

r 'J grain which has been i,aboriously pro-
drinking water. . It..._

, _
-' .

_" .
renders the m 1llJ.�·

EGGS
are ae their, lowest , prices seals all pores, wb ch prevents the duced- by .our ,fal'mers., 1 He carrres d'lS- '.' ,

"
_

mune from th� �t�a:ck

during' the period of heavlest-pro- escape of f"e. gases when cd king ease germs to our hogs, cattle, an_ '

It' th � 'tOf all-ltlbiolod-SUIICIR\Plrt
••

. P. # �. It . d
.

I d':""l ... n t xparas es, as eae pes 8 POB ve s .
w � no

ductton, which is during t� Tbe 'white deposit from water glass pou Iy_an IS open y
.

'''' aIe.._.. pes st'ay,...on a fowl ta.klng this, remedy. i, I.

'PI ill" and early summer months At 01' lime water which .sbows on- the and a r nuisance causmg a ff)8Fful H also acts as-a splendid TO'Jic �nd �lood/.

'1IIi� "season'>of the year. the---laylng eggs can �e remov.ed by 'pouring hot. waste. I �-.
� / ���r���W��:fe�� �1t1::C[�:���e:r; 0f::,�����od� ,

hens ave keeping markets well sup- water over tbem. Neyer' use an old The modern crib is bunt of steel and hens lay better anil'young stock gro»:s f!lster.. -

plied with egg's. ,The surplus
..

that is solution for tl n",w batch of eggs. ,is the lastjwOrd, in construetton de. �e�t��s�����y 'guaranteed
not to af,fect th';

"

produced at '.tbis time il3 put in cold' l.... <signed to l'rep the grain for years and The manufacturers of Imperial Lice. and. �"
..

fit nuntl D 't'
. ,p

t th It
Mite Remedy are anxious to get It quickly

storage 01' w n erv consuuip IOn. e- For Better -Corn Cribs
0 g1'l7,e a service. ?.. e u�er.

'

Ce!· introduced among -pou l try raisers every-where, �
.....

�pite the 'storage of the surplus egg �

, tainly would be WIse to hst a metal and m,ake this Special I�'roduC>tJ1cy Ofter.

('101), the prices tlJilt consumers must '.. crib among yoitt' needed '''uildl g for Send, no money. just xpur nllme and addreSS

p".\' for eggs during the winter montQs" .,\
BY A. L: HAECKER,

_, .,..._ �he' coming year�
- _)J n

.. '? g>r��� ����r���s';,�0�����M'0.���'31�:y,;!tl�"

II rl' often proh.ibitive arill prevent 'the American ,agriculture has�made won:"\ I '
" llend,you a regulall'fuU sized $1.00 bottle and '..

�"llel'H1 use of this very necessary food derful progress, and advancement �ur·
. .

will also sen.d you free a--blg full sized, (double

'/
-
,. St b

.

N d M 1 h
streng,th) $1.0'0 py.ckage ot Imperiai' Wh'lte

ill I he housebold. hig the last' 25" years; but, in soine raw elTles ee a u C 'Plarrhoea Remedy., the startdard, timll,tested'

'J'I f OVeI'COme th'ings we a�re still lagging. There' art'" remedy. Pay the postman only $1 and a few

Ie consUmer 0 eggs can
cents postage \,¢'hen' both packages' are de._

10 a hu�ge extent high prYces and':sear·/a f,ew practices in which, we s�em ,to If you 'have nOt· a;PPlied a mulch to livered. Any _time within 30 days, If you are

"i,1' of ,vinter �gs, by storill� a ,few' hold to the old rut nnd follow the your strawberry natc)), do so at once. not satlsrle4 w.ith r�.uJ[s, just say so and

dooell during the season 'of high pro- time'worn ,custom_of our grandparents.' Old waste hay or straw, free of seed, your money will by heertully refunded,
_

I!;,dioll and low prices. Also, it is"(to The ,'construdion of the cotn crib is'' will !nake a goo� mulch. A muI!!,_h will',Sick "Bab- Chicks? f!E:���'
, I ill' udvantage of\the average producer one of them. 'Now while we 'are mak- keep your berrles clel!_n, keep dowI.l remedy lor rouP. c�lda. "'.I./rouble .nd ouch ....dyal....nla.

il) store low priced summer eggs for ing plans .for taking care Of. the Il�:W grass and weeds, conserve moisture IPreventlve .......11 •• eurOille. A wonder w� lor, POultr7.

liis winter use and dispose of 'winter cOl:n �rop IS a good...l>im� to thmk �.\lJ; and ma-ke' hlll'vesting
.

easier' in wet �n�..r�:!��':.'/:a�;�':ic..�nd::th�kloPNWo�D'ty�::&
1,'1,I'll egf!S at, gooll p�·l·ces'. . bml7dtng a, new cor.n crib. wea theP'"and with@sSinJ·urytothe,dru'aDdl"od.tore'.lInodea,ler.order by

card. 75c and $1.110

� ...... t
..

d
.. II.... Postman will collect. No eztra ehara•.

The two usual metlioUs of preserv- I ,V\'llen ,was I;!, httle boy I remember groun .'
_r �,o. B: LEE co,. Depe.n',

,
""� NeIIr.

i,,� eggs are the water· glass metllol\, 1----
.:.......0..,..- ";-,-1 do---'

, ,

'and the! lime water method. ,Bot�
-

Illl'l hods are very relia1Jle ami will

kl'C'P eg'gs' in good eo.ndition for a

IJl'riod of 'several month's;
.'uitable containers for water gluss

alJrI lime wa-ter solutions are earthen

Wlne, gl�ss,' 01' ,wooden jars�' tuus 01'

lin rrels. 'j', '�:

These sQould be thor,oly-cleaned and,

Niprilized bef,Pre using. A-.:,5-gallon con

taillel: will hold about 15 'doz�n ·eggs.

The Kind To' Select
-

Uuly clean, fr�sh eggs:"free from

ll'Ueks should be used for preserving.
E�,:;� with .soiled shel,ls should never

[, .. wnsbed 01' 1.1sed for storing purposes.
The infertile egg is preferable, when-

1'1 "l' they, ta,n be outuined.- Tile keep-:
lI,g' qualities under ordina17 copdi·
["'US �lre much superi'or,.):o lhe ferHie

l��.
','

-

,
...

"-
Losses to pi'oducers from the pro... /

d',I,tion of fertile. eggs during the-'hot ....

""lJlller >months 'run ipto muny mil

\."11'; of dollar.s anuually. This loss can /

J". g'l'eutly l'educed, l.Jy l:enlOving, the
,,!:!le bints from th.e flock aftei the

l'l"l'ding season is ended. The male

brl'll is 1l0t a necessary achli'tion to the
II,,, k for egg production.

Sodium Silicate Solution
Wa ter glass caw;be purchnsed from'

"1',1' local drug store./ It is a coiorless

liI,lIill�- The pi'oportions' to use are 1

'Idit rt of water, glasl:l to {) or 10 quarts
I: water, tbat bas been' previously
I "tied and cooled ,'to destl:oy impuri
!'''S, Ol,le (j,uilrt of water' glass will

I,: tlride. enot'Igh soltltion to covel'

<l1,uut(20 dozen\eggs.
.

'\

The eggs cl�n either be pl'aced in the
'(,lJtailler and \!Ie water glass solu·
Iit'li poured over them 01' the' water

g"I'" lall be piacell in tile cOlltainer
1I 1ft! the eggs put in a few at a ,time.
'j !Ji� la ttpr metll"OQ_ is Pl'ob9 bly the bet

III', providing ,one does lWt put too

IlfllVh solution in the container, which

\\'0(1 III cUllse it to rise, and overflow.
I i enables one, to, add a fe'v fl�sh eggs
"I It time and also eliminate any that

·"p'uad and flont. .' ..

There should be ft coverin� of about
� illl'hes of solution to allow for eva·

"I)I'"tion" Cover the jar, and \place in
1I li I'Y well ven tila tell cella r.

'

Lime Wat�r Method
Slake 3 POt��ds 'of good lump lime.

,lr1tl the r'milk formed to 3 gnllGlls of
',', a I el!. Permit this to settle and use

IIldy t\e clear, liquid to,pour over the
!'I-':II'�

•

'l;i;� qual'ity of! the eggs removed
Il'tllU ,·these preservatives will depend
"POll their condition when put down.

'I'hey will serve the purpose of strictly
i1'l,sh eggs for .aH--liousehold uses; bllt

1",1' hOiling, the_ shell sbould be pl'icl<E!cl
'.';Ith a ���dle,,... 'as th�: preservative,

I

�
........' L

,"

J ,..

, ,

."

,
...

,

\ �"

.,

....

...._�--

and :_'Laye,rs. Must
�More Lime

Have
2__

I
•

To gr'owstrong ami healthy, chicks
__ mU,st/h,ave a'supply'of lime foo�.
Laying 4ens'require lime to produce

. egg shell-more eggs, har_d-sh�lled.'
·'This is the verdi��" of _,poultry ex

pe:rts �verywhere.
What Scientists Say

"Free from Impurities
Pilot Brand· Oyst�r Shelf-£lake,
taken from the hag, makes a chemi

.,cal analysis of' 98% pure ca»hOnl!t6
bf Jim�. It is ahsd1.utelY free from

impurities" ,such as dirt and clam
shell; 'It is cleaned,' dtied, gr�llnd,
graded

- and packed in new�2-oz.

h:arlap hags.
'

JM�ke your he!IsyaY.
If 'your. deal�x: does not car'r'y �ilot'
�Bra'hd, write- us today," giving his

,name, and we will see that you

a�e ,-supplied. /

/'

\

..
The Poultryman of the BlJreau of

Animal Industry,U ..5.D�partment of
Agrt'culture, says: "It'-is ad,:i�ahle

--

·,to keep oyster shell, hefore layin� ,

hen� all the time. T� .cost of oysteJ/
shell is so small that It IS an econom

ical practice."
\. ,\

",,-,

- I.

Oyster!Shell
Produ.cts
Corporation

"PILOTK�ep Pilot Brand
Sl}ell Always Avail·

, allle to Poultry
..

.

I BRAND

OYSTER 5HEU"FLAKE
\

Sal.. Office: Security Bldg_
ST. LOUIS, lI!,O. r

No conR.:ection
with f!ln:y company
of s£mdar/name

/

-'

\

..

,/

-

'/'
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26 KANSAS •FAR1\iER and MAIL
& BREE2;l!I

.

By John W. Samuels
to n{;- cents for later dellverles. Ex
port sales were estimated at 2 million
bushels.

--

-

•
The following quotations are given Oil

grain futures at. Kansas City thi.�
week; May wheat, $1.22% ; July, $1.10;
Septeruber, -$1.08%; May corn, OO'%r·;
July, 58Y2C; September, 61%c; 1\:[:lY
oats, 35%c;· :J11ly, 37%c.
At Kansas City this week cash sales

of wheat showed deolines of 3-- to -l
cents for hard and dark hard when t,
Red wheat showed u decline of 01111'

'3 cents: -

'

The following' quotations are giWll
at Kansas City_ this week : No.1 dark
-haro wheat, $1.35 to $1.56; No.2 dark

hard'I$1.34 to $1.5G-; No.3 dark ha I'll,
$1.35 to $1.54; N.Q. 4 dark bard, $1.:a
to $1.51; No.5 dal:j{ hard, $1.31; No.1
hard wheat, $1.28 to $1.47; No.2 hurt},
$1.26 to .»1..46; No. 3 hard, $1.24 10

$1.45; No. 4 hard, $1.20 to $1.40; No.
5 hard, $1.05; No.1 .sed wheat, $1,::0
to $1.31; No. 2 Red, $1.28 to $1.30; xo.
3 Red, $1.23 to- :P,26; No.4 Red, $1.1;"
to $1.24; No.5 Red, $1.05 to $1.20; No .

2 mixed wheat, $1.30 to $1.35-; other
-

grades of mixed. whea t, $1.05 ...to $1.15.

Fair'Demand for Corii

Hl'('j

I"
<I:li
Ill"

pilI'
flili
filiI

'T
HE morale of the farmer is

gradually but steadily returning,
because .the incrense in the

.prices of grain and livestock have
given him encouragement and have re

-vived his hope for future prosperity.
These advancing prices have put the

farmers over the hill and ha ve revived
their purchasing power. This is having
a favorable effect upon business a nd as

� consequence it is showing a decided
upward trend.

.

.

Quite apart from the bright reports
heard in busfhess and -finandal circles,
trade reviews are distinctly hopeful, �

Progressive gahis in the Volume of in
dustrial output, combined with II cou-:

tinued accumulation of capttnf and

credit, have found their reflection in -

_

a number of directions; In a greater
employment of labor; in a -strengthen
ing of prices; in a better sta te of ,.

things on .the railways; in -ii' pro
nounced rise of security values und a

broadened public Interestc Iu security
trading.

Better Outlook for Wool
Livestock men are-much pleased with

the general upward trend of prices dur
ing the-last two months for hogs, cattle
qnd sheep. The outlook for marketing This week there was .. jnst a fail' til'-

the wool clip this spring at a fail' price mand for corn. White and mixed corn

is better than it has been for two or The Ups and DoW'nll of 'Prlces for.-FarRl Wool Since 1910. Thc Peak WBH showed declines of % to 1 cent a

three years. 'For more than a year we Reached in 10181 Then Came S''IIlft Declinesl AdNance. Started Again in 1922 bushel. The following sales were re-

were buried under an avalanche of wool ported at Kansas City:
and the bottom dropped out of the mar- Receipts for the week were 28,025 at 30 to 33 cents a pound to replace the No.1 White corn, ·57%c,; No, 2 While,

ket in the spring of 1020. During the cattle, 4,300 calves, GO,BOO hogs and 35,- emergency"tariff of 30 cents now in 57 to 571,4c; NO.3 White, 56lhc; No. ,[

Great "World War the nations of Bu- 000 sheep, compared with 32,425 cattte, force. White, 5Uc; No. 2 Yellow COI'D, 58 10

rope were unable all account of block- 3,650 cnlves, 44,500 hogs, and 32,025 'I'he following- prices are quoted at- [i8%e: No.3 Yellow, 50c; No.4 Yell 0 II' ,

ades, subninrtne attacks, and shortage sheep last week, and 2!),325 cattle, 4,025 Kansas City this week on Kansas, 57c; No. 2 mixed corn, 57c; No, ::

of shipping vessels to obtain a ll the calves, 01;250 hogs, and 38,800 -sheep a Oklnhoma and Nebraska wool: - .mlxcd, 56%c; No.4 mixed, 56c.

wool they could have used from Argen- -year ago. Bright medium wool, 21 to 23c; dark Little change was reported in do-

tina, Australia .�I�d South Africa so Beef Cattle Top is $8;75 medium, 18 to 20c; light fine; 20 to mand- for other cereuls and prices wen'

that large quantrtles of wool accumu- . �. 2�c; heavy fine, 15 to 18c_:.. light fine, almost unehanged. The following quo-

lilted in those countries. 'I'rade III fat cattle 1Il 'the first 'th�ee Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah wool, tations are given at Kansas City': Nn.

Even when the World War had days of tile week was aotlve With
'>0 to 9" , 2 White oats, 30% to 40c; No.3 Whlt«.

closed financial conditions in Europe prices. 15 to 25 ce�[s.?,hove I�st week's.
-

The-��1l0Wing prices ar� quoted on' '37 .to 38c: No .. 2 Hed oats, 38 to 381!:!,,:

caused a decline in the consumption of ues� time, La�e 'lh,UIst1nYI tratl� weak-
green salted hides at Kansas City: No, No, 3 Red: 37 to 38e; No.4' Red, 34 II)

wool and the accumulat iops continues ene s(!rue an 'P�Lt 0 t ie gam was 1 hides Sc : No 'J hides 7c' side .36c; No.2 White lmfh', $1.25; No. .:

to grow especially in Great Britain_ and 10SI':
0'
'lhe, u�;k o�, �he f:lt steers are

brands, '4C;' bUlls: 4�; gree;1 gl�e, 3c; White, $1.24; No.- 4 White, $1.23; NIl.

her wool-producing colonies. Wool also �eJllll", tl� �!-�;) to ��.�?, wl_th tops rang- dry flint, 8 to lOc; horse hides, $2.25 2 milo, $1.35; No. 3 milo, $1.33 I,)

accumula ted heavlly In tile United. .lDg from $8.60 to $8.1;), "Yen rtlugs anti to $') 7- . II' I .. hid -, $l-t $1 -0 $1 "7 < N 4 II $1'39 t $136 N .)

L , L r It'
.

"I t t ,. -, , ' if .1 f' I
• -. ;), sma lOt se I elS, 0 .0, .0>, o. m 0, . - 0 • ; 1 O...

States after the buyers' strike began, rg I wei", I s e�ls were 0 ere� �:ey. .rye, 97 to fiSc; No.4 rye, 05c; No. ::

This situation gra(�uall� beeame more. a�d,_th_� bU,ll{ 'of tueui SOld, � t �7.�0
_ b!

. .

D�lry and.P�ultry ,
_

.

btlrl.ey, li5 to 56e; No. 4 barley, '54 l!:! ,'.

and more acute until a httle more Ullin $8.60. LOlal delllllnd �al cd fO.L the The follo�'lDg quoltltlOns ar� gn,en at, LIO'hter demand for millfeeds frOid

a year ago, when the wool holdings ex- yeal'lIng clns�es and Enstel'll shippers -KalJsas City on poultry aud' poultry ,the South nnd other markets cause(1 :1

clusive of the-new clip iii the Northern to�� tlte weIghty Idnds: Cows aud products: - '- drop of 50e to $-1.50 a ton.in bran alHI

Hemisphere showed a total of 3%.. uil- �elfers w�I'e s�l'Ong. �eal enlves were L.h·e Poultry-Hens, 22e _a pound; .drops of $1 to $1.50 on shorts .• The fu:-

lion 'pounds 'ilHlicating a tentative sur-
uO cents Illgiter. " brOilers, 40c; roosters,. 12c; turkeys, lowiti'g prices are quoted at Kans:I"; /

l'ius of 1% billioll--poullds. The ups Prices fOl: stock a]ld fee<!ing grades 34c; old toms,_ 31e; geese, 12c; ducks, City this week on millfeeds:

and downs of ;farm priees f?r' wo?1 for ru�ed s�l:ong "to, 25 cents hi�l�el; Se- 1Sc.
. Bran, $21.50 to $22.50 a to�; bro".'

the. last decade are shown Ill. (In lIlter- lected. feedel s �?�)<!. up, to $8:3u and Eggs-Firsts, 21lh to 22c a dozen; shol·ts. $�3 to $24;. gl'ay shopts, $24 1'1

estlllg way by the accompallylllg graph st�ckels up to :ji�._u. 'lite bulk.of tlte seconds, 17Y2c; seleded case 101s, $25' lin:;;eed menl $54.50 to $60- ('111_

puulisiled on this page. 'l�his gl'llph thin steers, wer� ta!,en on grazing ae- 26 Y�e; Southern eggs 2 cents less. ton�eed meal and' nut l'tike, '$54;' collI
shows tlte course oJ;, wool pl'lces as re- counts at $7 to $7.7<>. The following sules of �,y products Dressed cottonseed ('ake, $46; tanl;agl',

ported by t!le.United States .Q_epal:t- Hogs'Advance 15 Cents
at Kansas City are reported: $65; No.1 alfllifa 1lIeal."'lI;t8·

...

to $21 ; r\().

ment of Agl'lculture on Jnnuary, Api'll, Butter-Crenmel'Y, extra',- in cartons, 9_ alf'llf" nl'e',II, !"t6 to $16,50', No.1 11l'"

Decli'uing prkes - n t more Eastern 3" d I
. I. tt 17 I. t

'" 'r

July a_nd .October..15 for 11 3,'CIH'S a_nd
uC a POUll ; pac (Jng uU er, C; uu -

I·ns�.'es alfalfa feed, $_')1', No. 9_ Inolas�"-'
markets· forced· a 1U01iern te dedinc here t f t '>Oc L I h 18

,. � '0

m.onttily slllce J.anuary, 1921" rhe pr.lee
er II, 0.) '; ong lorn C cese, 'c; alfalfll. fee(l, $'_)0', gral'II molasi'es 1101'.",

I
l> early in tire week uut urgent demand B

.

I 1711 ltd R +' t 6'"
"

IDe went up hke a skyrocket durmg rIc (, l-lC; mpor e pque.or,,_,c; feed,. $24 to $'_97', grain molasses ito"
from all sources in the past three da "S L' I. 99 t 2') N ,. k Ch d

-

the war.
J lllluurger, -- 0 ....c; elY .Lor' e -

feed, .$37. ,

Th I d II caused a rally allli finnl quotations dars, 24c; New -Yol�l;: Daisies, 25c;
ell came

_

some leayy ec nes
were 10 to 15 cents higher thnn a week S""I'SS', 38 to 50c. Hay Prices Repor�ed Steady

and the pre-war level was rea.ehed dur- ,
. .

� •

ing 1021, but a fail' advance has come
ago, mid relatively strung cOlllpared Tlie grain marl(et at Kansas City . For th� best hay pl'lces are repor�l'd

"ince then. The emergency tariff which
with Chicago and other Ellstem mllr- during the lust 10 dq,ys bas uecn more compal'lltlvely stl'Il(�y. The. followl.I,c!

carried a duty of 30 cents a pound on
kets. The top price today was :jil0.-15, 01' Jess nervous and erratic, the May de- sales were l.P�dc at I�ansas ��t!: OI!;)�"('

skirted wool was one of the factors
and uulk of sales $10.25 to $10,40, liveries at Chicago being .one· of the to fanc'y dU)IY alfalfa hay, $2<> to $�:-: ,)

that contributed to this advance and Tho total receipts were moderate- a serious disturuing elements. At first ton; eho.ice alfalfa, $23.50 to $24.ijl):

another factor was the increase in large variety of offerings were received there was a decided show of strength No.1 nlfalfn, $22 to $23; standard :il

manlrfactlll'ing operations. The fu- in the sheep lIivisiun. WoQ.!.ed lu'lIIus which carried the price up G to 7Y2C a falfa, $18.50 to $21.50; No. 2 alfal r:t.

tu.re for the \\'001 "TOWel' now is lUuch sold llP to $15.70, clipped In lllbs sold up uushel uut later there were declines $15 to $18; No. 3 alfalfa, $12.50 1"

brighter and price; 'no donut will con. to $14.G5. Sixtet'n douule tIed;s of ArI- that'wiped out tlte advances and the ,�14.50; No, 1 .'p�·a irie ,ltay, $12 _I"
tinue ·to improve, The CnJ)per Truth- zona spring lalllus IJrought $1{;. and mt\rket closed with a slump of 0 cents �13.5�;.No.2 prall'l:, $10 to .$11.5.0; l\�':
in-Fnhries bill prohahly wi II he! passed 'l'exas dipped wethers .sold at $\).50 to from the week's high le'·.el. July prices 3 prUI!'le, $7 to $�.<>O; pnckllIg ha!, �I'
by, COll.grcss before its u,ljonl'lllllcnt and $10. Pdees were quoted 25 to 5U cellts at KallsHs City

-

dropped 2 ccnts a-nd t.o $�.0.0; �o', 1. tllJ�othy -ha.�. $18.<>� �"
thiS Will undonbtcclly create a strongel' higher than lu;;t week. September 1 cent. The s:nue declines $�f).;)0, �talld'lld .tl!llothy:_ ��7 to :ji1,.:
demand for virgin wool thnt will help 'l'rude ill good horses and IIlules wns- were also reported at Chicago. !l!0. 2 ttm�thY, $1<> .!O _$H�.DO;- N�) .. :1'
to stabilize and maintain fair prices. active at strong priees. Plain amI 01'- .

'- timothy, $11.50 to $14; llght mlXll

.

.• , dinary kinds l'untinuell sluw sale.
/--- Heavy l\Iovement to Chlcago- clover hay, $18 to -$10; No. 1 cloWI",

J{ansas City Llvestorl{ Sales y A heavy movement of wheat from $16.50 to $17.50; No, 2 clover, ·$12 11' ,

At Kansas City this week livestock _

Hides and Wool I�a a C't t CI' I I. •

$1- t $8 "0 t $"
�_

" llS SlY 0 IH:ago_ lUS ue_ell gOlllg . D; s ra IV".d 0, ".

prices were generally highf.'r and there Renewed aerivity ill the wool market on for several dllYs and stili eontiuues.

was a healthy deman(l thrllont the -was very llotiecuule last week and buy- Deli\'eries last wcck nt Chicago·.oll May Broorncotn -and 'Seeds
-

week. '. ers were in llllH:h evidence everywhere. cOlltracts were approximately 2% mil- But little change is. reported in 111C

General activity prevailed in the live� Many of them were urging' wool men lion uushels. The when t supply in Ka-n- prices for broomcorn· a t Kansas Ci 1.\'

stock market thru the week ancl closing not to pool their protlucts this year aud sas City was redur.:ed 588,000 uushels this week, Tila following sales w,'1'<'

quotations were strong to highel'. 1n snid that they wonld gual'alitee _to du- and the stocks on hand now are esti- made:

the ,cattle division' yearlillgs predom- plicate tlny prices that might to 'obtain- mated at 5,D87,000 busliels, Export de- Xancy whisk brUSh, _$275 a t()n:

inated. Prime yearling steers, steers aule thru a pool. lUudl exr.:iteml'nt de- mand for wheat has been somewitat fancy flurl, $2GO; medium Stund;]l".!
- -- and heifers mixed, and -straight heifers veloped in Boston when it was reported quiet. Sales of new wheat for.delivery broomcol'll, $140 to $180; mediulll 01;1:)

sold up to $8.65, all were the highest in that tIm Jericho wool pool ill Utal! had in August it is sa iel will not exceed 2 hOllla Dwarf, :j\l3"O to $160; COlllUJilll

several weelis plist. Hogs deelined ('hanged hands at 40 eellts a pound. m,iJ.liun bushels. Exports of wheat aud Oklahoma Dwarf, $110 to $130.
'

early in the week but turned up again Se\'eral clips at statiol!s uellr Chicago floUl' from the Ullited States nud Cun- Trle follo\\'illg quotations are gin'iI
on Wednesllay and at the close of the have sold receutly -Jlt priC'cs l'I1nging ada lust week 'were 36,167;000 busltt'is at Kansns City on seeds this wel'l;:

market were 10 to 1.5 eents higher thnn frolll 30 to 35 cents a pound. COilditiolls 01' about one-third of the amount re- Alfalfa, $11 to $15 a hundred POUllt],;:
a week ngo .. Fair \\'ooled Inmbs sold up it is said are ripe for absorbing the portell last year at this season. Germlln millet. $1.50 to '$2; Siueri,lll
to $15.70, spring' lamhs sol(l up to $16, IICW clip as soon as it J'eileltes concoll- Corn futures nt the close--of the millet, $1.15 to $1.40; hog millet, $1.(;0:
ana clipped wethers up to $10, or 25 to tration points. It is expected that the macl;:et sho-wed gains of 11M te % eents cane, $1.75; Sudan grass,..$4,50 to $G;
50 cents abo\'e last week's close. new tariff -will be permunently fixed for May delieveries and losses of II! soybeans, $2.40 a bushel.
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Purebreds and Real Efficiency Insure Profits
BY CECIL HOLMES

, ,

'

WITH
the constantly decreasing by the use of purebred sires builds up

margin between market price.a good nerd of grades, can with little
and cost of production it, is be- expense; in a few years raise apprei

,'lIlIling more and more difficult to con- elably the production of his herd.

dllct...a g�eral-fflrm on a sound busl- While improving his scrubs he is 'get·
IIl'�� basis without specializing more ting the 'experience necessary to han

OI' Icss in some particular line of farm dIe higher producing- cows when h

!,I"ducts. At the present time, dairy- gets them. From here it is only a step
III:': is hecomlrig an increasing source to purebreds and his success in the

(Ii' income on Kansas, Oklanoma and venture is practlrally certain if he has

\,'!ll'aslm farm's and along with it' sqccessfully 'managed "a' herd of high
,'(lIII('S the stimulus to more efficient producing grade animals.

pi «ductlon, Use Care in Sfilecting Breeds
The .averag� .fa rmer- ca�ll1ot go into Purebred� should be tile ultimate ob-

IIH' d�ll'Y business over nigh t.. He. h�s jed of the fu rrner who decides to in-

1II"t,h,er the ,molle! .nor tl�e ex�l'lC�C<e crease the production or- his herd. In
II", essary to make a large pure bred

"selecting the breed he faces his first

,i:lII·Y._ herd successful. QU."the _othe� difficulty 'for he has available only
II:IIILI he usually has a hei d of co�s prejudiced advice which serves only to
IIlul an abunda!lc� of rough feed, HIS make the problem more hazy and dif
pllI[ilem, th�retole should be one. of ficult. It.is always good practice to
d,'\'t'lopi�g �IS pI'ese�t herd, .along hnes raise a breed which is already in the
\1,'111<.:11 Will insure hlgh�r ml�k pruduc- neighborhood if it is a good dairy
11<'11. Too often farmer!1, .thIU reading breed fOI' more interest is sure to be
11I�ltly colored breed literature a.nd evident aud more helpful co-operation
al,\,llltnt.S of .fabul0u.s records, �l;c�de is" possible. ',Some, cemiuuutttes have
I .. ,go Im�edla�ely lD�9_ the- pl�leb[ed become famous thru the-production of
d:! n'y !>us�lless and begm ?y S�ll)llg off certain breeds of ca,tUe;. These' com-
I h,l:,' r entire lmrds, of gr:r(�e or. dual munlties may' have meit breed asso
I>! rpose animals and bUYlll", pmebred elation and in this way eo-operate 111
nuuuals of the breed they happen to

advertising their stock. Co-operative-
[,II;CY:- ly bull dubs can be formed which

Good' Producers are Scarce make it pos_sible for+ the beginners to"

III the first place, it should be re. �lse better bulls for less money than

III' mbered" that all purebred animals It formerly cost them to use scrubs.

iII'" 110t good producers and that good Anot�er, �atter to consider in this

nurcbred individuals and producers lire cOllnectJ�n IS the market for the pro

Iii t'! icult to purchase. Moreover, it re- ,duc�s and the amount. of roughage
.juires both exper ieueeund skill to se- av,allB:ble. It would obviously 'not pay.
Il'd and purchase good purebred ani- to raise cows of 'fb'e Chann�l Island.

111<11.-; of a mature age. Finally, if it bre�ds to supply as .-r.etal.l mIl� tr�de
\I'I'I'C possible to get .together a good which would not be d�scrlmlDatt.ng
lu-rr] by purchase. the farmer would enou�h to p.�.� for the .hl�h�r qualtty
[lI'lIilably find that he lacked tile ex- of milk. Fmally, the indivldual p�e- ,

I,,'ril'nce necessary to handle ,�thel!l terence of t_he. farm�r is to be. consid- i

p1'llritably_ l\fany farmers have paid ered al.1(1 this IS. an tmportantftem tOI' ,

(III! hundreds of dollars for purebred mora. Interest IS sure' to be present
"11,,.1\ of both, the ·dairy and beef bl'ceds whe�l a man is' working with ani-malS'

UIII.I' to filld that they were no better he hkes.
_ .

oi!' than they had been before with It shoul� afi,a�s be .kept In m�nd
thr'i l' grade 01' scrub' herds aild are dis'- that the �!llry busmess 1.lke everything

Ill'Poin1eU' when their purebred ani- e�se reql�lres Skill. and Jud�m�I1t com

Ilin Is fail to produce much better than bllle<1 wI!h experience to Insnre suc

Ih(' animals they' sold'. _'l'll'ey make no cess. It IS not enough for �ne to be a

fa lillious records and cannot sell theil' good herdsman to succeed, he must

allimals for the price they tommanded also be a good business man.

\\ lien in the hands' of established
Iin'l'ders. Consequently many fal:mers
h,'('ome disgusted and quit the game
"iI I'ly with the conviction that pure
hl'l'd cattle at;� playthings only for the
rir'h, __

Ilowev_gr, the' farmer who begins
\'. itl! the herd he has on h�nd and thell

"1would not<·think of
·

h nd ":::':"''''!'ki "

returnIng _to a IIUI ng �

So says Mr'. Bohnert, a De I..a¥at milker user, shown
abO\l'e, who along with ma-ny other dairymen'lrom thirty
different states and Canada give their experiences with
the De Lava! MUlter in the book shown to the right.

Mr. Bolmert goes on to say'"My cows 'are also doing
much. better than mey, did by band milking. They bold
first place 'in the, Rogue RivetTestlntAss�iation, and
I have cut tbe time ormi�ing by Jialr.", '

, There are now thousands of De Laval Milkers in use

in' aU:- sections of the country, and practically aU these
users agree w.ith Mr_ Bolmert that tbe De Laval" Milker
increases production over any other way of milking,
"keeps the cows' teats and udders in better condition,
produces cleaner milk, saves time, and makes dairying
more Pleasant and profitable.

- A De Laval Milker. soon pays for itself. If you are

milking a h'erd of cows by, �nd or using an inferior

vmtlker, you are .loslng enough milk and time} and

enough money in .other ways, to pay for a De Laval.
Sold on easy t�nns_

.
The De Laval Separator CompUlJ'
NEW YORK ' CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway Z9.e. MadilOa St. .1 Bale Street

Sooneror laier youwiDuse a

;DeLaval
Milker and <;ream Separato�

The
DeLavalMllbr

Latest and Qest
InfC,r-iDatiOD OD

Milkin.-F�ee!
'Thil �lIUtilullf· prhned

and'illusttated book conlain.

pictures otcows, barna. etc.•
Irom De La"al milker user.
ia thirty different 81a_ .Dd
in em,",•• The picI1.l.....�re
accompanied by slatemenfa
Irom lhese milker user. con

cemlnl their ezperien�not
only with the pe Laval! Iiut

_

with olhermilkcrs. The beat

IlIlnlQI ita kind ever I"'"ed.
It .Iso lives you an idea 01
how dairylnl is condueled
in .n'p'lrts 01 the country
and may sUllOsl how you

'

can makc,yourdairyinlmorc
prulitabie.

Ask you..-Oe Laval Miller
AlienI lora copy. or wrlle 10

Ihe ncaresl De Laval office

fo'-onc. Ask lor Ihe DeW'
.. Berter Wa1 01 Milkin&-"

Foreign tourists "ill France are now
flvoiding the historic battlefields' for
the attractive fea tures in large.eities.

'Fashionable women of social distinc-
'

tion in .London are entering the dress

making Dusiness.

y

Kansas Champion -To Kansas City Our Sp'e'cial 1922 Campaign_Offer
Kansas Readers OnlyBY_ oJ. H. FRANDSEN

'Y'{ANSAS dairYlI!en are pleased with the report, that Genista Knoll De KoJ,

1. the Kansas champio.n milk p.roduc�r, and o�e of the m?st perfect speci·
mens of the Holstem breed, has Just 'obtamed space m the Baltimore

lIotl'l'lobby, where she-will be at home to receive her friends and admirers

'hll'ing the Heart of America Dairy Show, .Hme .5 to 10.

Genista Knoll De Kol has the Kansas state championship for milk produc
Ii 'II, having produhd 28,,603 ponnds ,of milk in one year. Soe is owned by
II", Holstein Club of Mulvane and is consigned by them to the National Hol

,("ill snle. ,Her picture is shown below. Note the wonderful udder formation. I

....

TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 Issues a Week

.$3,00 � �t:.om Now U'ntil $? 0'0:
_

'

,
Nov. 3,0, 1922 d

/
This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active

>and alert in p{)litics. ._ I

You want' to kn'ow who are candidates and what they advdc
cate be'fore you vote� the August primary. You can then cast

a more, intelligent vote in the general election)n November.
'l'he Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with every fleC-

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
We will also keep yon posted with National affairs from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted?

" ,

,j
I'

II

Mail Your Check
Do It Now'-

UlSe .This Coupon

r------'-----------------:------------

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansa.

Enclosed ,find $ .. ":....... for which selld me The

Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to Noy;ember 15,
1!l22.

II
Offer Not Good in

City of Topeka

Name .. _.
-:.: ...........•....... ,' .,'

I;
Address : .....•.....•..............••.•.

\

'I
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iTA'NSAS FA-R1U"':ER and·KA'I.L
n. .

_

U.L
.

j-,
& BREE_ZE_

I
I ••

-

Rate: 10 cents a word. eachdnsertl.,on, on orders for Iens th§Ln fo-Ur Insertions; four or m'ore consecutive insertions
the rate is 8 cents a word.-- Count as aJ word each p..bureviation,' initial or number in. advertisement a-nd; signature.
.No display type or. illustrations admlttel( Remtt.tarrcqg must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock ..adver
tlslng have separate. departments and are not accepted.or this -depar trnan t., Minimum charge, ten words.

,

, TABLE O:r·BATBS
One Four One

Words time \..tlmes' Worda.. 'time
"10 $1.00 $3.20 26 $2.60
11 .. ; 1.10 3.62 27 2.70
12 1.20 3.84. 28 2.80
13.� .. : .. 1.30 4.16 29; 2.90 4

14 ..••..• 1.40 4.48 30.;., ••• 3.00
1& ,. 1.60 4.80 31. ..... 3.10
·16 1.60 6.12,82., .. '

..• 3.20
�7 1.70 ......6.H 33 3.30

\118 ·1.80 ,5.76 34 3.40
11 1.90 6.08 36 3.60
20 2:00 6.40 36 3:"60
',2'1." 2.10 6.72 37 ;· ••3.70
22 .. .' "; 2.20 7.04 38 3.80-
23 .. ; .. '.' 2.30 7.36 39 3.90
24.';-:- 2.�0 7.68 40 .. : 4.00
25 2 . .60 8.00

RELIABLE A.pVY:RTISING
'We believe. that every adver rtsernent in
this department Is reliable and exercJ.�e the
utmost care., In accepting classified ad ve r

tisIng. 'Howeve" as practically everything
adveftised 'In this 'department has no fixed
market value, and opinions as to wor-tn.va rv,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can-

��!l<��a��n��e he:t�" t�/�h�� ���'l�u�r b��):1
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will use" our offices In attempting to adjust
,..,honeat disputes between buyers and aell er-s,
but will not attempt to settle. minor disputes
or blckerlngs 1n whichl t:11e' parties have vlll·

tle� each other b,,�ore- appea ling to us.

S'
.

. I A.I -;--,4,/100;;;,.1.' ...." Copl/
Ift6ltCla 1yotice di,continuance 0·.. •

,.,-
. ..... der.Ot'cha.t(Jeofc.QfJII_

inc.nde<t"for tM OZ"..if;,d D",....tmmt t rttich·
,hi. offiu bl/ lO'o'clock 8atuTdal/ "",",ino, week

_in 00\HI""" 0"( publicatipn. I

AGENTS WANTED

NICHOLS EARNS $181.62 WEEKLY SELL·

ing woolen goods (llre.ct to canSUl'ner. Big
profits. Al?enls \v.ith auto wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mills. Fergus Falls. Minn.

\

1 WANTED-RELIABLE" ENERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line or nursery stock.. Unlimited op

portunities, tEvery property owner a pros

pectivt!'" customer. Carl Heart e�rned $2.
H2.67 In' 18 weeks, an average of $128.48
per week. Yo" >might, be just as successful.
Outfit and Instructions r'i.-nlshed free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. _\Vrite for. tenns.

. The National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

� 1 �
-

DON'T WAS'!.'!!: YOUR SPARE TIME�IT.
can 'be turned Into money on 'our eas}'

plan. We have a splendid offer fOr am�I-.
tlous .....en or women wbo' deBlre to 'add to

'tbelr pr'esent income, and .will give complete
. detallll 011 request., Simply .ay, "Tell me

bow to turn my spare. time In.to dollars" and
we will· explain our plan completely., Ad·.

dress, Circulation Manager, Capper �ubllca.
tlon., Topeka. Kan. •

£
-

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE TRIAL

than 1,180,000 farm families In tbs 16 for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 reo

_.rIchest agrlcultll!_al states In the_Union' ,by I �rlnts...-Fast service. Day Night Studio.

using the Capper ;Farm Press. .-. classitled ...."edalla, Mo. .�

advel'tlsement In this combination of. po\\>er-
ful papers will reach one family In every
threeof the great Mld-·West. and' wJII bring
you mlgb_u g60d rellultl. Tbls doe. not
apply tll""l!eal 'estate or IlvestQ,ck advertising.
The rate II' only 60 cents per' word. w,hlch
1I'1lI give you one Insertion In each of tbe

five sections. Capper'a Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall" and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne-
braska'Farm Journal, and Oklaboma Farmer. HARNESS

. Capper Farm Pre••. Topeka. Kansas.
_.__��__��_w.�

�==:""'=======7'========= NEW GOVERNMENT f'4 BY 18 FT. LINES.

.uumDING SUPPLIES set $4.90: We pay the postage. SaUsCac-
..

tion guaranteed 01' trloney back .. Texas Hal'-

.WHOLESALE P::rCES L U �.B E R AND ness Company. 7-i_l6 E. Comm�'ce Street, San

bale ties. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan. -I AntonIO, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN1TIE8

FOR SALE - HI!JBER THRESHIN.G RIG FA:>ICY YELLOW JERSEY SWEET PO·

complete. 26 H. P. engine.. 36xGO se pa ra to r. tu to plants. 1.000. $2.75: a.OOO. $�.50 per

Run' 60 "d81's, Priced to .,,11. ·C. E. Miller, 1.800. Prepaid. I
Pr-um pt shipment. ' Peter

:.\{ct.=:herson-./Ka�.
Simon. Gakl a nd , Kan."":::' '.

FOR SA'LE-l .I. 1. CASE THRESHING NANCY HALL YELLOW' J�RSEY. 100. 350;
outfit cons�tlng-of a2x54 separator. 25-75 1.01l0. �$2.50. ·Toll1atoA�-100. 40c; 1.0UO

steam engine. water wagon, cook s�l'l�. $3. Peppers aup..f egg' 1llant. 100.'45c. PI'{!�
shup wagon. Terms. �nquire Fl'e� �·�it;Jl'. paid. T·I. F. Jacl�son,. .....R. 3. North Topel�a.

Luptol)._Colo: GOOD. RECLEAN·ED: ORANGE.SOURrp;SS
ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS, 7 STYLES' cane sN'd. l'Ihipmems made same day

5 POUNDli FULL CREAM 'CHEE.SE, $1.36 suited to every condition. greatest baier,ordel' Is received .. -c P"lce $1 per bushel. The

postpaid. Roy C Paul. Moran Kan.
\ m�de fol' -capaci�y and g_9.t0d seryice .. Fo!', Gould Grain Co .. Bloo.m__ ._h_-.,_·'_n.;._. _

.

. ,
- 'i>l·.ce terms and literature write B.rdsell, SEEDS WANTE;D-WE BUY C�R LOTS ORFOR S'A-LE OR TRADE .FOR FORDSO.N ;Vlfg. Co .. Kans"'" City. Mo. I less. Alfalfa. clovers. cane. 11 let. "Ud""tractor. 33x50 Peerless separator.. Amos .

0

Stucky. Pretty Prairie: Kan.· FOR SALE-TWO 12-20 OIL PULLS. TWO Send _amples fqr bids. Ed F. �1angelsdorr
'FOR SALE OR TRADE-THRESHING RIG'"" 16-30 011 Pulls. 12·26 Hel�er, 1H-35 _Titan. & Bms .. Wiloles!:le Field Seeds. St. Louis. Mo.

complete. New Avery separator �6x64. 25 H. Reeves steam. and others. s�me u":o TOMATOER. EAnLIA:\,"A. EAR.J,Y JEWEL:
Thirty horse .power Minneapolis engine. se,.pal'ators and tractor plows: PriC:� t� atl!. SWl'et putatoes. Yt>llow Jersey. Red Be!'.
New cook shack completely furnished. Two '" akefleld Motor Co .• Wakefield, K n, ",lUcla. 50c 100: .1.000, $4. Large polle,1
new wagons and water tank. Wll! trarle FOR SALE _ ONE Me'CORMICK HAR- Earllana 6e postpal,l. El"ne<t'Darl;md Co.
for livestock or land Q( sell for cash, Clyde vester, new last yepr. $1.250 .... Three used dell. Kan.

.

.... .

Wells. St. John:� Kan.
.

_ separators. good condition. Waills. Avery PLANTS FROM A'

NAT!tRAL PLAi>T
FACTORY CLOSING OUT, LESS THAN and·-Case, all 24�lnch cylinder. Good shape. c0tintry. Plants of all In(ls. Certified
wholesale prices.• Stra� torl<s. maJ1ure .New tW8-ton Case ··trucl< .• 12-2Q Emerson Nanc), Hall plant�. $2.25 pe' thousand. dp.

forJ<9. ·hay forks. spading forks .. dirt shovels.. tractor.. Also l'sed Wallis.. M. O. Koe�llng, lJvel·ed. 'Benton County Plant Association.
"ounol pointed .Iong ,handle �hovels. SP\l,des. :Bloomingtoll. I...an. � .,' Bentonville. Ark. .

.

I�g post-hoie digging ·spades. 8 your s"lee· 1=====================
. . _

t1,\,n .•only $6. ·Rush 'your order. Process: '.
_ SEEDS�LFA,LFA, $8.50 PER BU. K,AFI;�

To'ol. Co .. Saiina. Kan. '.
'. :rOBACCo!' corn. $f. Feterita. $1.10. Sumac or Oran�'

eane seed ..

,
$I. Seed corn. $1.76. Millet, $l.�;.

Sudan g'l'BSS. $7.5,Q cwt. Sacks free. Holt:l'l'
�eed House. Russell. Kan.

_

S�BVICES OFPEJ'ED � \ l\IACHINERY
Four·...

I
__

time. PJt.EATING. REPLEATING, HEMST·ITCH- 1920 REO TRUCK IN, GOOD SHAPE. C.

$ 8.32 Ing, pinking. Mrs. M.'";]'. Mer-cer, 800 To- Walter Sander. Route- 2. Stockton, Kan,
'

8.64 pelea Blvd .. Topeka. - NICHO'
.

S'
,

8.96 PATENT!l BOOKLlljT AND ADVI.CE' LS .. HEJARD 3.6x60. COMPLETE .

928 tree. Wateon E. Coleman ... Patent·"Lawyer,
A-I 'co·ndltlon. Box 313, Sawyer, Ka,n.

9:60 Pacific Building, Wa.bJngton, D. C. FOR' SALE� LARGE" MINNEAPOLIS STEAM
9.92 rs..YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR t hr-eah l ng outfit. - Engine ;nearly new. H:

10.24 Improvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At- �EJ:.:._G=la=n=z!......B=ls:..:·o:..:I1.:.:. ...:cK:::a::.:n:.:.:._ �---

10.56 torneys, 1419 G. Street, Washington. D. C.
FOR SALE�LARGE :r.1INNEAPOLIS'STEA,M

�O.�� COLLiECTlONS, A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES.
. threshing. o}1ttlt. Engine nearly new. H.\ It52 claims collected ever¥where on cornmts- E. Glantz. Bison. Kan.

slon; no cottectton, no pay. Allen Mercan- .

g:�: ,tile li3ervl'ce, 262 Lathrop Bldg:, Kansas City, FOR SALE-32 H. P. GARR-,sCOTT E1<f-::
12.48

Mo. . glne. 30-60 011 Pull. 4'Ox64 Illinois separa-

12.80 INVENTQ.RS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- to'r. :fohn Sleverson. Lindsborg .. Kan.
_

trated nook 'and record of Invention blank. \VANTED-'"A 1920 OR 1921 CASE .TRAC-
Send model or �ketc.h for our opinion or tor; eithe'll. 22".40 or 15-27 H. P. State

�t:o�:ie����:�e. naku"r:�ona�\�h�:�m�:fer���(;r price, Address Box 173. Holyrood. Kan.
.

J.'Evans & ce., 825 Nipth, 'Was-hlngton, D. C. 18-�G AVERY"TR"l\,CTOR; 23x36 AULT]',(AN.
=====��===�=",'========�. Taylor aepat-a tor-, full equipped. gooWa:.:J'

,.
- ......k1rw. -$2;000. Chas. Pierce. Atlanta, Kan.

EDllCATIONAL... OUTFIT CONSISTING OF 16 H. ADVANCE.

MOLER BARBER COLLlj;.GE, LARGEST- 30x50 steel Pitts eeparator_ New_�steel.
d b t w rtt f f t I 544 tanl' ani:! truc*. -Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

"faalnn 't.e.sK'ansasrt Celty,orMo.ree ca a os.
.. S LALLY LIGHT FARM LIGHTING PLANT
LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW· without batteries. A-I condition. ,110
rence. Kanaaa, trajns Its students for good Topeka. H. H. Cta rk, �719. Quincy. Topeka.

paying positions. W(.I� tor catalog. Kan.· "�
EARN $25 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. WRIT- STEWART SELF FEEDERS 'FOR THRESH •.
Iqg .tor newspapers, mag�lnes. Exp:- UIl- L t t t t �d d fft I t

nee. �Detalls free. Press Syndicate. 647, St.
ere. a es, mos mprovec-, an e c ·e".

Louis. Mo.
-

.

��\�: ll�.6. Stewart S<l.lf 'Feeder Co:, Spr_!ng-
GOVERNMENT NEEDS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $I�� to $192 month. Write for free

cro��I�:�s.Q�h��.on8. Columbus Instltyte., P-4.

U. S. GOVi<:RNMENT .JOBS. MEN-WOME:-I.
, $92 to $190 month. List positions oper,-
free. Write Immediately. Frankl:" Insti
tute, Oept. E 15. Rochester, N. Y.

:rOR
.

Tim TABLE

, �

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDEl. EXTRA
fine che)Ving. 10 Ibs.. $3. Smoking. 10

Ibs .. $2; 20, $3.60. Farmers Clui>, Mayiield.
Ky. _

KODAK F1NIflHING •

ORDER-SEND '2i��---�
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 5 POUNDS,' $1.25;

15 pounds, $3. Send no nloney, flay when,

�t��.iv.ed. FflrlllerS Association, Jone��oro.
HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWI:-IG TO·
bacco collect en delivery 5 pounds.-$1.50;

10 pounds $2:60 :(. 20 pounds $4.00. Farmers
Associatlon. ·Paduca'h.' h_-.e_n_tu_c_k�y_. _

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING. 6
pounds. $1.50: 10 pounds, $2.60. Smoking.

6 pounds. $1.25: 10 pounds, $" Send 'no

Inoney. Pay when received. : ToiJacco-Grow
ers Union. Paducah. Ky.

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL·M<\,KES.
Sold, ,rented. repa�ed. exchanged. Fire

proof sa fes. 'Add Ing machines. .los. C.
WI�son & Co:; Topeka. Kan:

TOBACCO - NATURAL LI�AF, THREE

years old, Extra fin.e smol<lng. 6 Ihs.. $1.
High grade chewing, G Ibs .. $1.nO. Pay for
tobacco and postage }wheu__recelved" Farnl
ers' Exchange, 125-A, Hawesville, Ky.

FARMERS' CLA.SSI�lE;D�.AD
,

USE THIS/FORM-
,

IT SAVES D.E-LAY
Mail 1Ihis to , \

�'Kansas Farmer and Maif&· Bree�e"::"
, ....._. - ..

Topeka,Kansas
"

I
I .....

;'-Il.ate. 10 cents a word' oil single 'n...,rtlon, 8 �enia a w,ord each'
- week.if orde ....d 4 or mol'e t'onsecutl'Ve wee,". ..

f ]l1n!mum charge i��' $1. (�. 1....---

I ./

Fill This, Please!
/"

Your Count of (td ...: ••• !.... :...Words
/

�.: times '0 ran ..... ,'
••.••.•�.; ••.•.

-

A�o�nf' encl.osed $ .••• : •.••.••••.•••
Place under f

l�'ead'ing of ... , ••.••••••••••.•••••••••

..

/

Count initials. or abbre�;.ations as wo·id.
c _

�

T

-

';' .......

"

,

"

(Yon1'- NaJD(')

--_. " \

Route

/

--I ,,,(S'tate)(To\vn).
-

-

" r

\
. \ \ "

N9�: . C<>unt your Dllme and ndtl�s.. I1s part of ad'Vertisement.

... ! I

.,'

l.' • 'Jay

8EEDS':Um PLANTJ·-......,
�•• -..l-......

SWEET'POTATO PLANTS. 14 VARIETIES
_ Write for ,tI.rICe8. Jol'inson Bros., Wamego'
Kan. I ...

�ln,l
,·,In

l;lI�
1'1(;1GARDEN (PLANTS ALL' :/fINDS AT RE.�.

sonabte prices. -Duphorne Bros., Harper
Kan. / I

RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. F·OUR DOL.
tar-s per hu1idl'�d sacked. Thomas .MOl'lon,

Ox ford. Ka n. .(

lIt!

1\11('0
I ','p:'!
I"·
1'1" !.

han.

MILLET SEJEJD GOLDEN $1 PElR BUSHEl,
Sacks 35c, 111.V station. Geo. C. Ellsoesser'

COlleland. Kan:' I'

TOMATO, CABB�GE AND SWEET ,POTATO
. p la n ta, , too, .' 60c; '500; $2.26; postpaid.
Ho tze r produce-eo .. -ausseH. Kan.

PINK KAFlIR SEED, FINE, RECLEANED.
2 �. cents lb. Sacks·'free. I Send checl{.

Clyde Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan:
-

RECLEANE:D HULLED �VHITE' SWEET
ciover.:·"$4_;iO: yellow. "$5. Alfalfa. $7 hu.

Sacks 36�. Robert Snodgt:ass. Augusta,. Ka n,

'HOO MILLE:T. GOOD FOR HOGR, CHICK.
ertJ and stock. $1 per buan et. Common

rUllIet. _'1)c. F. O. B. Haswell. 'coio. Lynn
Adam s. t

,'1.11'
·\n

A.'�Ct
,!.II:!

I,,' (�
�I .'\0
-cc

Pr"pl

1.\11 '(
con

J:lIi1l'l
Sl.'-Jn

1,:11
rnngr
�ii.
It. 13

PURE DWARF BLACK HULLED I("AFIR,
990/" germination. Black Amber ca.ne seen,

$1 bushel mll station. ;John .·A. McAllister,
Russell. Kan.,_

'RED" BERMUDA ANO' ¥"ELLOW JERSEY
sweet potato plants, GOc· per 100. "pr'epald:

$3 pel' 1.000. not prepaid. Alher,t Pine, R. 6.
Lawrence._K_a_n-,-. _

WHIP�OUR'�ILL -·PEAS .. $2.50 PER
.

10 bu. at $2_16 pe(' bu. f, o. b. cars

Sm i.t-h. Fort Stnilh See-d Com pa ny,
Srn it h. Arkansas.

E.IRLY CAB·BAGE. "I'OMATO. SWEJET' PO
ta t·,,-_; Na�)' Hall. Yeil9w Jersey: \00, sue.

1.000. $:l. poatpajd. A. M. Samuelson. R. :1,
Nol'th Topeka, Ka n.

SI�O
llrl

H,II)
Ith

Furtr

H II')
w,

narc

"f:S";
I.p,

�I rs.

BAli
hOI

('1.1:::"
SI:-;C

pr,'p:

SI.'(
[1'0

anrl .-

Clll(
Hl'

P[,(')l1

S. "

hi;
unit!.
1.,\'01'
H.-II<

,';( :a
l;iLl

LUll
,,0

rrn t �

t'r� ,

INSP8CTE.D PfNK IC\ FIR SEED., GROWN
from hAnd selel.'teod St'ea. $1.00 pel' hush,')

Treated fol' smut ,$1.25. Germination. 95.�C;I.
Pronuces excel'ent grain anet faddeor. 11,'.
cleaned Hno SAcked .. O. E. bee. Pl'att, Kdll.

DWARF AND, STANDARD BROOM COliN
seed. $3: \,yhite und Red milo. feterill.

Sumac And Orange cane. $2: White alld
Schl'ocl<: kafir. SL.50: Inillet. $f.50: -Sud:)n.
$8: all I.)el' 100 pg.unds. C'laycotnh SC"d
StOT'P. Gu.vl1\on. Okla."
__ ������c� +- j

F.INCY R8eLEANI�D WHIT8·· -kAl"111
(BI�lCk Hull). �2c: Ol'ange cane. 3c; n"i

�op 0\' Sumilc.'_:P�(': SlJdan. 61hc. Scarit'i",j
\Vhite "Bloom Swe"L q·tpver. 10c per Ill. 01Jl'
tI'3cl�. jute bags 15r. �a I11le:55 hags 40c ea,011
The L. C. Ad:-ll11S i\re�·c. Co .. ·-C,--'dal'vale. K'lil

PLANTS-ALL KTNDR TO�r.·\TO AND CAll
,h:.lge. Swpct potato. YelW.w Jerseys. Nail 'j
Hall, Rfld .Jerseys. nert ,BermUda. 100. fill ':
1.000. $:1.50.• Peppers. 100. $1. Pansl'.,

����t;1\ol�C·Norfl�l,������li�a.' �:I�� Patzel. 5 I

,\,

1'.. 11'1
('" I n

.\1,,1

Qt·.,
III

t\ Ill:,
fl,·i:l
,)",;,

H.\ 1
.Il

!and
1\\',
TI.,.,
H.II

I
_j

III
Itt.,
f1rp
ff'(' 11

l.ln,

i'i'l

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOB'TLE OWNERS. GARAGE ME;';,
lnechanics. repair men. �IHI for free e,l!,:!

'of this month'!,! issue. ilf contains helpfl!l.
instructive Information on overhRuling. 1,!!1I!
tlon trouhles. ·wiring'. carhuretors. stor3t;'!
batterips. etc. OV�t' 140, pages tliustratt> i
Sand for Fret:.� copy tod:1Y. Autolnoblle nt
gest. 622. Blltier Bldg ...Cil)clnnatl.

MISCELLANEOUS
_��_W���W_��W�_�NC

<;:HAFFEFJ'S CROW -STOP . .l?-TOPS @ROI""
fl'om pulltng corn. Enoug-h fOl' one bus!I·1

shelled eorn. $I: Prepaid. Jess Chaff.".
Northf!eld. Vermont. /

PIT BcrLL TERR-IER. PUPPIES. BE.,T
dog for guard. varminJs Or companiol:�.

r. F. 'Cater. Coats .. ({an.
.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FRO:\{ REGl.'·
teredl prize wrnnlng stocle Price: nl111,',�,

twenty-five: females, fifteen. A. H. Knln.
Vassar. Kan.

�

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES. COL·
lies and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brn!)"

matrons. puppies. Bred for far,rn helJlF-t',·
10c for Instructive list. W. R. Watson. IJ"

.

221. Macon. Mo.

in

POULTRY

·Pottlt'rJl Ad1J&rUsers: Bl' �U're- to state on ]I{)O'
order the heading 'It,11der which'you wan' 111111

��r.ti8�l�:�l,[;;:i01lteof'���t �:,���1���ib�.;,:J';tha.;:;lone pro1",.t unless tho clasR.ificaUolt
stated on order.

Ao'daluRltw-EggS. � ...

BLUE ANDAI.USIAN· EGGS FROM FIR:-T
class blues. $1.50 16; $.8 100; prepaloL. H·

Rogers. Colwich, Kan. _.
.

1,1

1'1



..

'.

FARMER:.
/

\l:lY 13, 1922. *'

ANOONAS
Rbode IlIland-Begs

-R--O""S��lD��CO�M-'B�' PURE .B�ED.�E-X-C-E�L�L�E-N��
ha%�esa�\���g:,;_��� postpaid. Ad�, Dlllhrlr-

PURE ROSE COMB'D�RK RED RHODg
Minortl..,....Et... Island eggs, $6.50· 100 postpa:ldl Mrs. 'Ed.

..
h Wh'lteslde, Waterville, Kan.

PU'RE P·EKir:. EJ11CK· EOOS, 1.'1, $1. EMMA 'SINOL"'E' 'cOMB ·BLACK lITIN:.0RC:A. 'EGnS, PURE BREn DARK. ,.ROSE COMB ,RED-
, WI kl' K $6' 100. Henry Schumaker, Clifton, Kan. "',

�ovgl'en, n er, an. " eggs, U postPal�Free ralige. Mr&.

WHiTE. CHIN.A G@OS'E EO.GS, $4 ..56-'DOZEl\ �s. Lewis. Wakefl�ld, Kan. •

pr-epatd.: Mr •. W. A. Stagner-, Plalnvllle,
. Orplngton....,Egp PURE BRED H'ED l'O'THE SKIN RaSE:

.An"on_'Es'ill' _ -r
:

•

··�1L1l. -
.• , Comb 'Rhode Island Red eggs, 15, $1; 100,.

_��_�_�_� � �'.._ WH·ITE '-'IN '.DUC S, PR'l·ZE,WINNum WHI'l"E 'ORiPING'l10N EGGS, '$5 100. "¥RS. $5.00. Dr...L. B•. Cant,well, Syracuse,'.Kan'..

,'l.I1Y BESII' ANC0NA Eo.GS, '101,5, '$4. c08utrr!"lfa'nn'd,".K·l!a.�.'."l!ttlng. Elmer IC, Lacson,
.

Jas. Crocker, Whtte Cll.y, KarT. '.' .·C

.vn nl e R,us.ell. 'nla-yer. Kim. • w
•

- -

IJ..' LARG,FJ 'DARK RED S'INGLE COMB -EGG8;.
_
---

, ,," r: iiT�I'(DAifD-W.EIO'HT M'AMMGTH WHITE ,PU.RE ..BREti;,..s. C. B'UEF' O,Rp·IN""TON 30, '$2.76,; 50, '�:'111i. '250 egg ·;nraln. i>'edl�

,'I.':CONAS. BEST ...A:y.LNQ· ;S'l"RA1N, 16
• Pekin duck eggs, "1.75. 12; $3 24 postpaid. "'IU�g,�·a�.4.50 '10'0. Mrs. 'S.·-Hutche.on, 'Oak· greed, miles. ',Mrs, F'rank Smith, Roil.te·�.

, �.:s, $1.6,0:' .1.00, _ ,Uq;J) ,--prepaid. ,·J·ulla Mrs. Antun<Trlska. Hanover� .Kan.
. :Law.r.ence, ·�a:n.

-

-. .._
�. ;-

1'1'10, Route 7; �ewtpn, kan. , 'CRYSTAL WH'lTE 'OR'PING'DON EGGS, ROSE COMB RED EGOS'. HENS PROG:
�I so LE COM.P ANCONA EGGS ·F.ROM PURE :FAWN AND WHITE INDI,,\,N RUN·

IK!fillerstras8, ,,5' 10.0. 'OruodOIf North, I-Whhe eny $50 male. Mated to -$'6' ·to $-15 blr.d;'.

I'('cord la�ln�II1i'",ln.,' -.3'0, '$2; )0'0, $5. 2n er•. 'Extra '!tne .tOCk·01IEgg;��·$I.25 PH
City. Kan.

.

_.....
.'

30 egg•• $3; '!ill, $4; 1'00, $7.50. W, R.:, Rus-

I'r"l'a)d. A.!!llel Dorr. OSllge City, Kan. �rs. 'l;!elen 'Roma:ry, . "el, . an. -.,.

·I.III'ORTED .AND S,HEPP.A:RD ,STRAIN !AN.- ENGLISH
'PENCIllED RU/NN'ER �UCK PURE SINGLE COMB -BUFF ORPINGTON' 'ton, -A:merlcus. Kan. '----

.

co n a eggs. Extra goo'd layer.. Hoga n eg.ga._ Heav.y lay�ng .traln. 13, $1.25, 1.00: eggs. Good Iayeea, $4 10.0; 75c 15. Elmer SINGLE COMB, REDS BRED FROM CHI-

!I"'ccl. $1 -per 1'5; '$6 -'Per 100. SlI!thJta:ctiun :!�. Mr.: Ca,meron Smith. Durham, Kan. Grll'Ves, Clifton, Kan. cago, ·and· :Kan.aa City first prize winne...

�1I"I'"n�eed. .Sbem Yoder.' Yoder, _.Kan.
. 'WILD GRAY MALT,,:A.RD 'CALL, DeCK <PUl&E .B'RED SIN.GLE C<llMB ,BUFF' OR. tine. large, ditr.k, heavy latlng stock. Eggs.,

SI :-.InLE COM.B ANCONAS. FAMOUS SHEp. egg.. �l1st the thing for decoy .hootlng.
.

plngton eggs, $5 per hundred - .pre1lB.Id: f2i�0 p�r :.et�n·'f;, "1��1'- u�red. CatalQg-

1.:lI'U foundation dlr'Wt. _ Closely' culled Full tnst ructtone, 25 cents each, ,Feder.al Mrs. Oeo. McAdam, Holton. Kart ree. .'. a er. ene.v- an.

r:1I,�e flock. Selected egg., 15. $1.26;. 1'00,
and arare license. Ben lilly, Kinsley, Kan.

WHp"eInTsE'o·fO.CRla�.eNrsG:'0n·Nd bEluGeGSrlbFbRonOMwl·n·Fnle':Es. B,bode .s�nil WhitF.-.lICSII
!". Prepafd. Order. Lllled pr.,mptly. .J!_lo. .,. - •

H. Baker, Dow.ns, Kal\. . .Good,leh ;!lnd Harper, '712 Topeka Ave., 'fo, FIN.:E RHODE ISLAN.D. ·WHITES. EGGS.
G.u.lD�Eggs .peka, ·Kan. ',_

-

$'2 1'5
.

M R W C Ib ",01 d 1("
==-��=�=�.=====�========.

A BlJ'F1F ·ORPINGTONS EX C LU'S I V E'L Y.
• . rs.• ' '. 0 .urn,

.

r.al' " ·a�•.

BABY OBlOK:8 WillTE. AFRTG'A,'l'f GUINE "'Eoqs,. IS F0R -,CIOIIIIly 'Dulled. C&re'fl!lIy hred tor ,twel"",
$1. Mrs. iF'osha, Lo,ul.vllle. K....n.

f,ears. -Good layers. i"rlze winners. EKSs
r

Sl:oiGLE CO.M:J3·WHITE LEGHORN OPltCK'S. IWHITE AFRICAN GUI'NEA EO"GS, 17, $1 .. "7 '100,;'15;$1.25. ·Oll"e· Carter; Mankato, ·X'lln. WY.&NDOTTE8/_

(Iruer.cooked. Box 7,. -K\nslll¥-,__!IC.an. '''4 Brahma eggs,' 15, $1.25. Mrs•.Dtck ','
<.�.

-

•
.

.

B.EA"UTfLITY .SIJ:.VER ·;"WYAND...O�:k
ll"\ I3Y CHICKS""':__PUR>E' BRED ROSE,COMB Walters; .\R. ',7,

.

.A!bllene, �au. -"-OUTH ...�.. ,·':Do,C.H1',e!s. !5. ·El8'gs. 13 .'for' 16. lI\rII.
lt hod e Jatarid Red., 15c. Elmdale Red :. �.;;,

"" ......-
l,
_,.,,_,.

_ .
�wln ShU't:r. ·P.le·vna.:'Kan. ". .

I'll 1'111 , Oketo, K'",n.
'

.-' LEGBOBNtI
-

B:AHREiJl) ROCK EGGS. ·PA:R-KS201).�, ,i¥.I:i'Y3I!R ,. ;�'AND0T11E8, S:t'rA.TE- ''l'�S'l!.'.-'
HII'JDEl ISl:.AND' RED AND, WHITE __...:. .' - .

. ..;'tr.alil. $5 30; .$10 1'00 ·dellvered. Half I ""'�Irled.: iEggs. range- flock. $1 ..50 .16��
wvandot te chICks, 13c. Whit" '}tocks, lSc. ROSE COM.:8 BRe'WN LEGHORNS. ·CHICKS. -pTlce att!!r 'May 1st. Oem Poultl·;">Farmi ,,6.'110 -:l00.. P..." u. u;tO.. 'Ch_1ck.,

22 O8JI'ti�

�:������L:��e.n·s���:;t,\�a�� \W,T.rI'DE H�·��·am�:;. ..4C. Pl'epald'1 Belle ,'LaT.abe.e, Ha-yen, Kan:' ,_'. ". :!.ia'WJ"e!lce_ ,BI,y-the, WhIte City.· Kan. ".
-

"--:;
..� 'Pt:mE 'll'!HPMP8<ll� illillPERrAIJ".. R'lNGLoET W....��_ _

I.l'gll'Orns .. Eggs. $5 10:0. Ch ieka, $15 1'00. BARRON'S WH!ITE .LEGHORNS \IURECT. cockerel mated ·egga . $50 males, ;t.rapneeeil, .

"'..;....V.....,--. D

�Ir". Hayes Showman, Sa'betha, Kan. from 'Importers. 'Range· flock. Eggs, $5 h S· Y ro "$5 t'tl g R $'3 '$1'6 •

IJ,.\ 1:1Y CHI'CK'S-BUFF AND WHiTE VEO- 100. Chicks. $1'1 100. M... Royal <.RamSey,
.

en • .a s. �e n.
. ange, ;., 'BREE"" TO .L:A.Y :waITE WY:A:NDOTT-Ji:

-

K
", ---

1'00. ·Mrs.' Robert Immon's, 'Severy, Kan., eg'...

·

'1 ..%5 -ettlng',' 'j.' 00 •.. T. Lilly, W:est-

horns. Bar"ed Rocks.- White Wyandotte&. Beloit, an.
.

l'MPERIAiL 1R IN G LET !BARRciiP EI;¥
�. � ... ,",

('Ia:; Center Hatchery, Clay ·Center, Kan. .IM'PORTED ..ENGLISH "BACRRON SINGLE
_. mo�th' Ro�k 'eg:g� �nd' C\llck"�f�r ,�..;�� phalia, Kan. ? I'

SI :-.IGLE COMP WHITE LEGRORN CHICKS, Comb White Leg�ornR. Trap·nest bred�to- trom breeding yards headed .Ily lar.gest .males WHITE WYA�ElOTTE EGGS FROM CH'O,l.CE:

Harron 250 ·egg str.aln, :l3c. "!Jlve deHvery record 3GO egg. Eggs, chick.. ·guaranteed. 'tn 'Kaneas.. ·Welght· 9% to .14 eacb. Egg.," stock, 11 16, $5 106. Mrs. Will Bel&,h'te1.

pr,,,,,tld. WyJles Hat.chery"Clay Center, Ran. ·Geo: Patterson; RlchlJ!.nd, 'lCran. . 15. $2;.100, $10. Chicks, 50, $12.50;.100,"'20. H=o",'lt;:_o:"n",;,,--,K.,;.c;a_n;:_.�.�==���=,-=-.,==_,..,..,.
SI:'o:GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. NOTICE TO BO"FF LEGHO'RN_,J3RE®DE-RS Satisfaction· guaranteed. A. L .. Hook. Nortb BUFF WYANDOTTE' EGGS, �5 P'ER- tOO.

from .heavy layers. Ord'er .. now_for May -Any-:ad otterlng WII.on's eggs <or ,baby Willow Poultry-Ran'ch, Coffeyville, Kan. Baby-c:hlcks, Hc. JeJikins Poultry Farm.

an(] ,Tune. Myers-Hatchery. Clay 'Genter. Kan. ·chlck. 'for .ale, ot-her tha:n'my own. I. tal!!!!. " �
_ R:-3, Jewell .. Kan. ,r'

C!lICKS FROM, BIG BONED 'ROSE COMB �_armns. th.H"e,srOb'I'ew,olwISnOenr, .oHfOIWto'ln1',0,Kn'ans.Butt Leg·
.

Plymoutb BOck�Ea'gs' ·CHOICE PURE BRED SILV-ER WY'AJN-

...,
doUe egg•. '$11 100; $3 60. Poetpaid. 'lIrIrL.

Eeds. Hogan tested, heavy layer., 15c . P,URE BUFF ROCK EGGS, f•. 50 100. MRS. Girard, Madison, Kan. . j

pf'l·paid. Mrs. Alex Leitch,· ParkervUle. Kan. .3,000. SELECT SINGLE COMB WHITE .

Hedge.peth, Wilsey. Kall.
�

- Leghorn 'Pullets of certlfllld 'egg strain for WHIT'E WYANDOTTES, MARTIN KEELER.
S, ,'. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM April, May, .;run·e dellv,ery. Not .hatche-ry BUFF ROCK EGGS, 3'0"$2.25; 100·$6. Mr.. strain. 100 eggs, $6; 6'0. $3.50. Safe de-

lli.:h producing .tock•. 11 cant.. Post· .tuff. Price., quality and .ervlce will please. Guy Nelson. ClrqlevllIe. Kan. TI,very g.uaranteed. Gar.land Johnson, :Moun�

?"id. L�ve d·ellvery guaranteed. �·C: G. Cook, "Grant," Leghorn Ma'1l� Elk' Falls, Kan. )3ARRED--ROCK EGGS, $6 PER :LOO. MRS. City, Kan .

..,·ons, an.�
.. !\.!lnle Galbraith. W'hlte City. Kan. .REGAL STRAiN DIRECT. WHIT,E WYAN-

]1 ..1 flY CHICKS. $12.00 A 100';,UP. BEST • Lechom-EIr_ ' .100 BlJFF ROOK EG,GB $6' 60 $3 MRS dolte egg• .t"om heavy la'ylng' prize win,..

,Iock,_ tree delivery. Anl.val ·guaran't�ed·i ,.:,y_. . l. '.M "1 E 'St H'
.

b 'idt' iea' ..nlng stock. ,,1:25-1'6; $6 100; p_rru>ald. Ml'II.'

l'.'''',,,ldog freMe. Stanaard_Eg� Farms. Cape, ROSE CO'MB W,HITE 'LEGH0RN EGGS; $4 B"RaRggED�' R·-OCeKvenE··O'G·Sum .•05 '1'00 n:... E Be.nJ. ·Carney. 'Ilf-ar.lon. 'Kan . ..-

,ff. I eau. o. .

_ 100. 'Cal'ro'll Bal'r, Westmoreland, Kan.
�. ••. n. .

H ..II<Y.CmCKS-pU'.R-E S. C. 'BLACK MI.' SING'LE C'Ou" BUFF LE'GHOR'NS .GRE'Am
- .In!ihard.on, Bo,", 128. Barnar,!1, Kan. WHIT·E WYANDOTTES. EXTRA LAY'ERS.

'U>P " PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS 10'0 closely culled. Regal Dorcae cockerele

re::��:ca�h.�6'd���vt:�y �r.e�"lluf�ht:.1e�°ir:ic�� laye'l's, $'4.o_0 100. John A. Reed'. Lyons, Kan.. '$5; 15. $1: Mrs: Elwin Dale••.EuFek,a', Kan: from Martin of ·Canada head flock. 100

PI'). C111ton Kan
. SINGL'E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, H E ROCK GGS $

eggs. $5.50; 30, $2.50' prepaid. Fertility, sat&

""ll BUY w·.ORL'D'S B'ES:r SINGLE COMB .
$4 �,O·O. Mr... S. F. Crites. Florence. Kan..

W IT E', 100. 4.75; '50. $2.50. delivery guara·nteed. �ha •. Kaiser, Mllton�

,
Jenkin. POI�ltry Farm, R. 3; .Jewell. Kan, vale. Kan. --:

.

\\'hlte Leghorn chicks from $10 to -$20 per BOOK OF BUFF: LEl..9HOR�§ FREE. ALL BARRED ROCK EGdS 100 '$6' 15 $150
I"" Ihat will make you money from Clara egg. 'reuuced .250/0. Haines, Rosa11a, Kan. >Hens. '$2;50. Mrs • .I: B.' 'Jon�s, .kbll�ne: Turke"-� ••
(:,,1\\'011, Smith Center, K:an. I �

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE .cOMB BROWN Kan.
-

J -J!i&'D

H.\ IlY CHICKS, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN I,.eghorn eggs, 4c "a6ft. Chas. Dort', O.age PU,RE BREEl BARRED ROCK EGGS, 30••
---.-----� .. -_- .• ---� .. -,.--.-----.--.

Tom. Barron 240 egg strain at reduced ·CHy. Knn, $1.85; 100.$5.00. Catharine Belghtel; Hol- PURE BOURBON· RED TURKEY EGGS.

I,ri,·,-'" for May and June. Order now. Queen SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 1:on. 'Kansas.
. 10, $4.50. Emma I;ovgren. Winkler. Kan.

J\;oIchery, Glay _Center, Kan. $4.60 '1'00 po.tpald. Grover Ea.ter, Abl- REElUCED 'BUF'F. ,ROCK EOGS $4 75 100' MAMMOTH llRONZE TURKElY EGGS, '50er

l'I'ltr: BRED ROSE' COMB BR,OWN A::-ID lene, Kan.
.

.U.76 50; $1.25 15 -ppepald. A. R. Ql1ln: 'each. -Mrs. Mldd_leton. R. 2. Chetopa, Kan.

White Leghorns, 100. $12. Live delivery SINGLE COMB BROWN _LEGHORN EGG'S neUe, Ame•• _Kan.
I (GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FROM

"lIat'rtnteed. Egg.,1.00. $5. BelleVIlle Cen· $3.7'5 :pe.[. 100 -Postpaid. F.leda .�.,..klns, BuFF ROCK EGGS. $1.50 15; $7 100. BRE lar.ge selec!_.tock. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley,

;;';I�;uIg;;I��;''':'' ���VI��yKa;iI� BEST �;�� ��SE COMB BROWN ,LEGHORN s��il,e'Wl�����n::.� egg production. Emer, ·�-'-;-'-�"-·-R-B-O�N-R""".EocDOC"T=U�R"""KocE=Y"""'E"-G=-=G:-OS"-.-C=HO"O=IC=E"'S='l'
,'hiel,. for the least money, gua",anteed egg•• 4,}.c ea·ch. Prepaid. Eva Duvali, WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZI;; WIN.

'stock, $5 per 10; Mrs. Cly?e Meyers, 'Fre-

alive and ahlpped everywhere, trom Co�weli .roncordl"" KIln.
.

nlng pens, $1.50 per H. H. K. Baer & donla. J!OEan. /'

1�,It'·hery;-.. Smith Center. Kan. PURE BRED' ROSE COllfB .Bt'J'lI'F LEU' Son. Stamford:" Neb.
' •

MAMMOJ'H .BRONZE .. SIRE· FROM A SO""

"I' ., RANTEl);D CH1CKS. ANCQNA&, -"15 'horn .·egg., $6 per 100 pr-epald. R. F.
HIGH ':PRODUCTNG WHIT'" ROCKS 200 of a !$250_ tom. Eggs. U. Utility, 'llic. E.,

I''':':;�'J;����� 20 !��:.n i>'�fft�����'a�t���;."e: Johnso)l. -Dunlap, Kan.
.

.

�-'
egg 'stl'a.Ln. Now $4 100;-" $1 15. ·H. 'C. McArthur. WaHolt. Kan.

1''''f1log free. Mona.rch Hatchery, Zeeland,. SINGLE.
C01l'lB W�ITE LEGH'ORN .EG.GS Loewen. Peabody. Kan. MAM·MOToH. WHITE . HOLLAND 'TURKEY

.11 ·h. 10��°'1a�:�r�';,�s·27�����e e'I!...,�raln, $4 .per BARRED ROCKS _ 84 PREMIUMS;' 35 egg.. 75 'Cenr. <'ac"" Certified class A.

()l'.ILITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, $11' PER ." flr.t�. 'Eggs, 15, $3; 30, $5. Mattie-A.
Ste¥ens Whistler. Diamond S.prlng., Kan,

''\In<lred; Reds. $12; Plymouth ROCKS and P.URE 8·INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN�. GillespIe. Clay Center, �an. MAMMOT-H BRONZE TpRKEYS FR.OM:

"I"'onns, $13; White Wyandotte, .$14. Live Oood layers. ,Selecten. el\"gs. 100. $4. BUFF ROCKS, TWENTIET-H Y'EAR.' 'EGGS, ChlcagG- and .Madl.on Square winner••

,I"i:\'ery. Parcel post paid. Fleda Jenkins, Chicks. Hc. Hel,bert Rhodes. ClIt·ton, Knn. $6 per ))undred� $3.50' .per "fIfty. IIIrs. �ggs:- $1 eace; 11, for' $10. E. Blddleman, .

. 1, ",'011. Kan. HATCHING EGGS, SINGLE COMB WHITE Homer Dav!•. Walton, Kan. _1_n_s_Ie�y_,_K_a�n_. ��������-�,,--

.11.\ IlY CHICKS-BOOKING ORDERS FOR
' L<li'horn .Barnon strain. excluslv"ly for -ten BARRED ROCK EGGS' U SETTING GIANT BRONZE TtJ�KEY 'EGGS. BEST

.1\l11\' dellver:f .. )3arl'ed !loci,s, Rhode Is- years. $4 per 100. Will Wedd. Oak Hill, Kan. Reid'. YeJ,(ow Dent .eed'corn. 41.50 bushei 'of breed1.ng. $1 each. First pdze tom at

1;,,,<1 Reds at $12 per hundred. Pre'!J_ald and rlTRfo; SINGLE COMB DARK BROWi:\i LEG· sacked. Jas. Weller•.HolI.,n..Kan.
Wichita Stat.., Poultry Show at head �

I;v,' ,1ellvery. Money to -accompany ord·er. horns of quality. Egg. $4.�0 hund�ed. Po.t- BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY STRAIN.
flock. Booking .orders. Ben Ely, Kinsley,

71". Charma HatcheriY, N., To-peka, Kan. paid. Mrs. Harry Augustus. Watel"Vllle,. Kan. Large bone. Yellow leg., heavy ,layers. K�an�'.������������������=
1<'1 BY CHIGKS FROM HOGANIZED STl\.ND- BARRON STRAIN WHIT'E· _LEGHORNS. 100 eggs, $6; IS, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abl-

"1'<] bred flocl<s, BaTred Rock.. White .Large 'tYl!e, .healthy eggs. $5.00·100",,' Sat· Qene, Kan. ,_

i;'" I(s. R. I. Red., White Wyandotte•• Buff Isfuctlon guaranteeq. Claude Post. Mound WHiITE ROOKS. TWENTy.ONE YEARS

,'l'll1gtons. A-"cona. and Whl�e Leghorns City, Kan.
.

selective breeiUng. 100 eggs. $5: -50. $3:
f rm $10.50 up. Catalog. Sieb. Hatchery, S. ·C. BUFF LEGHORN EGG.S, $5 PER 100. 15. '$1; -postpaid. Bracken Fogle, WlIllams-

1,'",:."ln, HI. . Ji1ertlllty, satisfaction guara,nteed. Egg <burg. Kan.
.

l'i'HE BRED.
-

ALL LEADIN.G VARIETIES bred .exhlbltlon ·f1ock. C-hester _Hines, Em· BUFF ROC-K:S - FA-RM FLOCK PURE _ POULTRY PBODU.CT& WAN.TED.
ll'''m te.ted hea·vy lay,lng stMln. prepa'l·n. ;loria. Ran. '

"

Good ,faylng .l"....ln wJth vHa'l:I.tiY. Egg� -

\f:�%.lIve d·ell:very anywhere. Salasfled ·cus- SINGt:E 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN, EGGs..J"1lostpald, 15. $1.25; 100,1.6. F. J. Lande., CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS,

;: :':t s SI:na30fo�taM�:.tr�::JSf�;��� :gll����' No,'<"lfatl pt:lce. Young 8traln. F.irst pr.i.ze I Route 1. i\:bll�ne. Kan. hens, eggs. .The Cope•• Topeka.

Y,lley Hatcher,y. Box SO. -cCu.Mng. 8"N.eb. p wlnn"rs Hutch�nson. Jay Crumpacker, Mc· HEAVY LAYING 'STRAIN 'OF BARRED PREM:IUM PRlCEl'I PAID FOR SELECT
- . '. ..

Pberson. Kan. , • Rocks, 18 yea"s select .breedIng. 'Eg,gs.
n ..111Y CH.IGKS-PURE BRED BAR'RON SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN -I:;EGH'mRN' $125 per 16' $6 per 100 lIIrs Helen

market ·egg. and poultry. Get our quo-

'I raIn English Wblte Leghorns. Extra eggs.- Tested f.lock "Everlay" .Ires·, .R�mary o Ilve't Kan
.• tlons now. Premfum Poultry Products

".I"Pte<l hea:vy, producing .to.ck. Excellent $650 100 postpaid. Mrs. Harve . Crabb' '_
.

'., ,Compa:ny. Topeka. .

WIllIeI' layers. $12.50 'per ,hu-ndr.ed. Po •.!. ·Buckiln. Kansas.
y. PURE BRE!> BARRED Ro.CKS. BRAD· CULTRA COMPANY, 114 INDJoJPENDENCE

I""d. L,ve delivery guaranteed. Jiohnson,s '

,

ley �traln, l�ge bon�, fine baTr-lng. Eggs. . Ave .. Kansas City. want••elected. clean,

1-J:,lchery, 109 Buchanan St.. 'l1opeka. Kan. DIGNAN S QUALI�Y BUFF S. C. LEG· 15, $1, 50. $3, 1�0. $5, prepaid. Mr•. O. R. !nesh eg€8. Write them for their specl",l

L()OK' 1'h MILLION "J_l;lST.RITE�! BABY
horns. Even ',:>utf, wJnner., layers. Eggs. Shield •. Clifton, Kan. otfer. Shipping cases turnlshed free.

,'hick. for 1922, posta1(e paid. 969'0 live ���tP��il;O�a$;, 15 extras. Mr•. J. L. Dlg- :BARRED ROCKS., WINNERS lBRED TO

"Hin,1 guaranteed. Mont'h's feed fr"" wl·th .'
, . lay. 'l'homp.on .tralln. lS •• $2.60; 100, $5.

"""h order. 40 breed. chick.. 'Select and ROS,E COMB BRQWN LEGHORNS. 10 'Special pens_elfher ma;tlng, $iL 15. Wm. C.

"xi,ibitlon grades. We have a hatchery 'near year. In breeding .tock for eggs, winter Muel'ler. R, 4. Hanover. K'n.n.

Y''',. Catnlog tree, stamp. appreciated. and summer wHh sItlendld re.ult. Eggs, .$5 'TOMPSON STRAIN BARRED ROCKS, Y'EL

�., bob Hatcheries, Dept. 40, Gambler, Ohio. per 100. Baby chicks, 20c each. W.

Glr-oux,!
low legs. big boned. red eyes. barred to

n I Y OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE
Concor<.1la. Kan.

,

.

·,the skin. Eggs, 1\0'0. $6; setting, $1.25. Mr•.

1'0mb Red. Butt B<Crred and White Rock. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 'Fred Mlller, R. 3, Box 24. Abilene. Kan.

Single C'omb 'whlt�, Buff and Brown Leg� world'. cha_';"Plo'n Iayer•. Tom Barron 317 'EXHIBITION QUALITY BARRED ROCKS.

hr,,:ns. Buff ·Orplngtons. Black 'Lan-gshans egg .tr�,!. certlf.led .by Ka',!"ns -State Agrl· Stock from Thompson. none better. heavy
"',n Anconas.· 'G09d sturdy stock b'a1:ched cultu'ral coliege. Eggs, $0 100 prepaid. layers. fertility guaranteed. Selected eggs.

In mammoth electric Incubators. P.rlces Moorish -White Leghorn Plant, BurIln_ll'lon, 100. $6; .50, $3; 15, $1.50. Prepaid. D. A.

f'!�llt. Edward Stelnboff & Son., Leon-, Kan. Kall. Rodger., Concordia, Kan.

n, 'S!,; BABY CHICKS, "PURE BRED. V.IGO'CR· FERRIS· YESTERILAID SIN G L E COM B
.. BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGOAND

',\Is stock, 10·20 cents, pDepald. live de· Whl.te Leghorns. Bred f()l' size. Winter Kansas Clty-flr.t prize winners, fine, large,
1t ,'ry. W.h It e. Buff, Brown t:eghorns; eggs.·. 'FlOCK �a'ded to Ferris 265·300 - egg eVen--colored. heavy laying stock. Eggs per
I< ... red Rock.; White Rock.; Buff Orplng- .traln ,direct. .Free range. 'FertLlIty guar· ·.etting. $2.50, $10 per hund.ed. CatalDg
1",,,: Rhod.'; Island Reds. Catalog. free anteed., $5.50 .110.

.

PDstpald. Mr•. L. B. tree. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

'LoII'lng ·grea'te.t InCllbator .ystem In' the T,akemlre, 2517 '1>lncoln St .. ·Topeka, Ka,n. PURE BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CR'I.

\\"�·I(T. Ro.s Hatchery. Junction City. Kan. COll'rPARE OUR BI,.OOD. OUR PRICES.. ca,go, Milwaukee' -a:nd Topeka winners.
11 ..1 I3Y CHICKS' 11 TO 17c EACH BARRED Original stock 19J.9, .frolJl w·orld champions Elne Buff good winter layers hen. welgb

Hock •. Rhode I.I8.nd Reds. Buff Or.plnl:'� .2,sS egg •. V'.'_orld champion '(304 ,egg.) hen's to S'h Ibs: Eggs, 15. $1775; 00', '$4; 10'0, $7.
I'·n". White Leghorns and Brown Legborns. _grandsons nended flock la.. t year. Only Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown. Kan.

IIIllche'd from. pu.e bred"-i:>ar.ent stock that high producing 'hen.. , selected by .tate jud'ge, I ��������������������=
: ". properly housed and fed to produce kept thl. year wHh high testing $25 cock·

;'1 '·o.ng healthy chicks. Customers report erels heading ,floclC Eggs,.$6 100. P=e. Rhode Island-Eggs' Se 01 d t f h"
;�,'vlng raised 95%. Circular free. 1-009'0 de· Tom Barron SlOgle Comb White Leghorns. ·w".,.''''·������� �.__�__�

v�n ou coun y armers ave

i�':·;'�fY"eldg.un:K·raann.teed. The Porter Hatchery, Perry Dletdch,_ Miltonvale. Kan: SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 EGGS, $5.00: seeded Kanota oats this spring, ac-

flertrude Haynes, Grantville, Kan. co'rding to Theodore F. Yost, county

L"\�G�. D���g�' s9at!��:��i�:, 1J;.J_I.�5; agent. They are Fred Ohilen, Dan

DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. $1.50 'Frazier, Charles Frederickson, Ralph
15; $6 100. John Greenleaf. Mound City. Walno, Frank Carlson, A. L, Boll anCJ.

Kan. Charles Lagasse. Mr. Yost says Mr.
PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM C I

'.

th I t h
•

good layers, $5 100. Mrs. Ma:rk B 0
ur· son IS e arges grower; aymg

WllmOJ\e, X-an.
r wn'.1 seeded 12 acres .of the new variety.

Ba"tam-Eggs

�Tr-;::-pPAR'& STRALN SINGLE 'COMB AN·
,

l'iIORS.· Non-sitters. 100 -e-ggs, $6. Bessie

lalf'hc1e, Cedarvnle, Ran.

I'I(,E'S ANCONA "DOI_!jiJ" TELLS WHiY

\\ c quit all other bree�ds. It's ·fl·�e. Bred

,\ lH'onas eleven years. .it'lll or-ders promp t ly.

I" pay Charge.. 16 'egl:'S, -'J..6!!.� 6.0; .$'4.,&0;
I"'. $8: 200. $15. Our .fuarantee very uu

"'.,�. Member both clubs,•· C._J. 'Page, '!>aUnn,
han.

. -

BlTFF GQCB'IN !BANII'''\'M 'EGOS.' roc ;;EACH BLA'CK' LANGSHAN EGGS. 100,' $,6; 1.6,
delivered. "L. M., Shl.vel;, Route'3, 'TY'r-one, $1}..50. Cockerel., $2.. Bertha King, .Solo-

Okl-u.
. -z: mon, Ka'Jl7

.

l=�����������

;0/
I

TOULOUS'E GEESE. ·I:IGHT BRAHIlfA

eggs. Walter S"lmears, >H�ard, Kan.

:<
I.
rI

I

Y

Several Vnrieties-Ecgs

POULTRY SUPPLIES

:T

BRAHMA, EGGS, FOUR CENTS
.ea.on. Harry Brook •• Clyde, Kan.

BRED -MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAiH·
15 IISg., $1.50. ·Cora Lilly. We.t·

Kan.

.GET RID OF- LICE ·AND MITES WITH
Hagan san Ita ry roost.. No bother. 'Selen'

tUlc appllcatlon of tlme·te.ted remedy.
Write tor catalog. Sanltaryttoost Co., Hope.,
Kan.

New Use for Cement Mixer

..

'

,.1

E. A. Hoffman, who liveEi..,.South of

Preston, uses a cement mixer to' mix
his chicken feed, according to V: S.
Cr'ippen� Pratt connty agent. Mr. Hoff
man raises White Leghorns and says
that be gets good results from home

mixed fee<r.

Cloud ,County Plants Kanota Oats

Brllbula-Egg.
-l!U'RE WHITE LANGSHAN SCORED ..AND

test-ed .chlckil, ,20c. Eggs, '$6.·50 �1I0; $1. 50
15. '-Mrs. Ed,gar Lewis. M,ull1.n:vUle. Kn.n.

.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN. EGGS.
Hens grenl layers. Chicks. BaQY oock·

ere1s. Reaucell. Sarah Grel""I, A'ttoona, Kan.

1'](:H'l'
!Intire

1 � I' F!11!
mns.

Ilhalla.
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Oovernment's "great "fertilizer
. and of, laundry soap Ina gallon of hot Wa.

,

�ower plants on the Tenuesse�"Rlver" ter,: Add 2 gallons of' kereseiie- Bud'
IIlId ,�e development pf the .�luscle !jMi.', vigoronstv 'so 'that no ott stands ou

,

·Sh..oals project, support of the Oapper- the surrace.. To thls-atocksotutlou add
French Trl1th-In-J.'alll·ies"bill, refurui of 8 gallons> of .water, .' ii,tl,re-·ngricul.tural credit sy,:.tei.n illdud-

.
'Fo muke a cresol 'slInp, 'mixture, !lis.

I ..J' ,

ing the e�ten1319� of tbe Wile' Ftnance Bohle il bltr:of':taunLlry' soap in: a pillt

,�(aUCOL'l'UHE has heen dried'iout. Cerporutton'a WOI k unt il" July 1. 1!)23.' of h'�t Wu4:Zj'
',! � Ii; ll('lu�(l ol'-eomnwl"

.
-hluwnu out, squeezed out and thls- He, also asked for.1I law whicl( wilt. cial �resol. ," hen 'cold' stir in-a"galLOII

I . ,!pi'illg it is "being drowned out. "make the Federal Reseeve "-'Bo9-�rd -.ot kerojene< AP.pIY_wttqout· dilnting.
h.eglslutioul_nnd lrrtgat'tou .do- lJQt more r�sponsive ;to farlIlfrs' &�U ..P.on�t--Ker:anJt of'· this O[rtlt�,hnn1l8 or

.

'·tl'�jllJle /the tiller of the soil so much as
needs" .and .the appntlltmi:'nt of a-repre- . f�c� as it..!rill sma-rt.l'c,) 'I: .

I proper drainage, at the present, writ- sentatlve o£..agri!'ul.tbl·e on .thls, .

-, Tlte.,..lime··slllf.'u·r·. u�d. for· fruit, t['('es'

f
.

'

. � r., .',
Is-nlso .!If_fi!t·.U.n':,\" �,' �/.

'.
:

ovot.me.. tNtlf. to GoI Oft ... Ing, Th� sentiment to limit. produc- . 1
"

_ I;.;� ,r<:
.' )

:r.:r::�=?:.�����",::=: tion is intensified"by nature this y�ar
.

Truth-'In-lFilbrh;s Bill. '. Tllere .18', ��.:pl'(lfH .trr' wites' ar . lice. ,

::=����r;!:l!�."-".I"'I" 'and needs no propaganda to stimu-' _).rhe (:'nppercFre'leh_.Tbtth-Ell-·F\bric�:· 'In
.

'Sa':.. �. , t· , .•
'

WK. llAi.UiWAY • /
Iate-It. _

-

_
"
_. hlp is beginning to receive rel�ewep at-i : ':.. veat. .le,y ·and· Pr�!ltably

----------- -"'-,
--

- teutlon. . 'I'hls hill is before a BulJ-com-' I . 1 .... d": ,

.....-----__.....:�-....'-- ..
.' �-- "mlttee f the S .t I t:e st ,t C _, 11'. t \�e . !IYs when. ev�I'y"qlollar

1 The Great Lakes Shippmg Rou.e·
. ,

� I� �na e
,'.
n r��. e .om counts and' ;wht'n so nrang .:'hi"estml'llt" .

The Great l4!,es and St. Lawrence merce Committee. Senato: \\ arson, a). schemes' are directed "M--- the -farlll('r
deep waterway 8Cl'WS to the Grange of· �emher 01:\. th� 8ub-cOIn.¥Ilttee, has reo: :the' problem of investing surplus fllll(l�
Knnsas to be of little interest to our RI.gn�1l �ml _Jf a,Sp_lln��r II!! app�h�ted III \s really Important. 1 .belleve

, that I'�.:.::�. � \.1 people. It seems thnt the nn tUl'I11 outlet 11I� plnce who }� adn ely iLl-tlo'l e,,:ed III
.!18ve s(!iv�d that problem ·for. the I'(':UJ.

Gu.atanteed to catch him every time. Any I to the ocean traffic -'fil1lld be to the-
the b�ll to pro�l�h�, �or tl�e labeling of

ers of Knhsaa.Farmer & Mail� BI'p('?e,
:'n�':.�; b�:tu���d.setA��ntsItw���eJ.�:r���� -Gulf thru the Tl'xUS pOI·�S. The great fahrlcs. t� S!iO�\ (:�� tl'y "lia t t.lre� con-. '1'his investme�t is/lJlH'ked by 23 'yeal's
/$3,00 tor' 'h' dozen, or $5.00 for 1 dozen.

I difficulty now.!§. to get direct railroad ttal�n, bt,II11elet IStl :r.P:,���!��ltYf °cf actlol.1 on of su.ce�ss. <in a business whit;h hasSUCCESS GOPHER TRAP C9 ..,Harlll�. Ill. rates. Our rate frllm 'Wichita to Kan-
liS I a �18 .... ,

.. ,I I 0 .ongre::;s. grown to he one of tue strong?si: COIl-
.. ......,. sns .cIty Ilnd hnek to t�le Gulf ill J�t -

/-.-
. cel�ns_in-4lte- Midwest, a.nd· in' fRet, tile

,the sallie us the rate direct to the Gulf.. \
I SteadY Gl:ow�h of GM,lnges _ largest. bllsiness !if its kil}d in the

'I It .set'lUs thaY if.- t.!i� rntes were ad:"- "Thel" lias Hl(�'� a 'stel£dyl' growth '.of WOUld, <Further co!'!servlltlve' expansilln
justelf 'pI'opel·ly,. that .our ofrl;_let .ko Qranges' Itm}'{(1l'nnge .work,during the: IIn4 ·additionnl·equipment.are the llill.'

,E,uroP:ean-'llIarl,ets would logil,ally ·(be. 'last yell 1': Th.e coming ',en r Is W(wii}!(. tives, {ill' obta.iffiug ·additional 'capUal
I

...

��'
thl'U the GIl}f, lall(�;1n tlli� Vw.'f.:! reliere;,:to 'd,e. :oGne .'of su\!.stantiaIH,gr()f�vtdh .. Chon, �t. this,t!me. A)nounts.of .$100 �r lIlore
the .c�nlNstLOn .thllt \V4;>.uld' .....aturally ('or range n�.ar art 01' as, ...re·.sollelted __"'fhe rate of intl're.st i, 7

II
happen if we, tril'.!} ,tQ. ceLttrl-lllie, 1111 our Btu I'teel a move to b.uilel a new. h'tll, per eent pnyalJle seUli-anilUally wilh
shipments to. Chi�go and thr.u the .and' wqrd I is reee.ived' that iotl\pr the privilege of witl\drawing an,V or,

-'Tbe Household now goes to over
.

'
,

Lukes,Jllld a ehl-lli"el yet no� built, ancL/Grllnges are wOI'king for permanent all'of the in
. ."l"stment nt any time np"n

.::=a.::���"'il;���::- '
_ '&nd which 'tlevero.ps into international homes n iiit'\vil! aunollllce pians in. the, 30. _(lIlYS' notice, ,I ean unQulllified'y

}na=tl'nfoo�n�e's'l.nare.:'t ;"A;Urto�u":nd��tmhthe: .�__ Dt!'�' QlIestio�l. that will IIOt be .sittlcd�,in 11 .Ileal' futu!·e.;. \' I:ecom.mend thj8 in.vestment find I,I'.
_. D

- short tIme. •

. Thre� Jllv,elllle '41mJlgB� ·have oeen lteve It as Nafe as a gO"ernment hond,
.:Family Table" and Senator �-...;... Stampa •

d d
.

. .Arthur Capper'. Washington let-- ". ,00011 _.
\ o.rgal1lZe urlllg t�le present year.' The A letter �o me will lJring' you promptl,?

�:t::'8m�r"�::
..:t����;�J:,'�r;;,:�':,�payus.butwewailt·l. Internatio,}al· POlhts' Iovol,yed

. l-Jttle folk:< are ·taklng boid of the work.. fUl'ther-; lIlformation:. �ArtlH-f.r tailll!'I',
:�uane,!,frlend.!lendyourdlmeo�.tampstoda,.f'!CBn

I
Sueal'ina of the"1;retrt--Lakes and St .enthul'lial<ticnJ,ly a)1(1 learning many Topeka, Knm;'as,

.

'-1Imonth!otrlaI8ubscrlption. HOUSEHOldl;DtIlt,J.T.JlI)Ia.lWloq It'' "'. ,

•

lIseflll tlrings wlji<:h.will stick to them
. '.. LnWl'l'llee HiveI' Dl'ep ."·atel'lvay. T. C.

during their �hole life, no matter A dollar is liuw estimafe'd· to he

K· h K' p
Atlwson, the Qrange....repres(lntutive in

I tl
.

I t tIr d f worth O(i'¥a ('euts in wholesale hU,vill�
ltC" en�' prOD atfern,' W.ashingtlln sn.v,s,: "The ll:_I'e,lt o.II::;lacle·.

W lelre leY' go, or Will
. ey 0 01' a w

- living" l¥,wer, Ils',l'ompared with-30.7 l'en'ts ill
/'

. nt the prpsent-tllue SPl'llI" to 'be the .

M 1')"0' 'II '

No. 9600 IsFREE

{5
intel'llational que"tion invo!\·ed. A bil!

II,V.. • - , \\'(_Iell/llrlt'es Wlo'i'!t. at tlll'ir
Pul . G" Okr

.

G ,,' peak.. ,,�:r�ctl��i .

.

I
' hilS �Ieell Jntrllc1uced in Congress( to r.OWlD_g a or umDO, "., ==========�=======

design that Is easy ..:...
.

Pl'o�ide fill' the J)eQulsltion . by the ' ,

EA'
.

to·.make·and ea!lY.to 'Ullih�d Stolte8 01 the Ctlllli'clian terri-'
BY D. ,C. MOORING :R L.. ES.TATE., ,-launder. Every house- �"'. .'

worker w.111 readily '. tllry .lylng lJetween the Ipresent nurth- Okl'a is a vegetalJle that_ili_.bl' '
.

---;
/ ����;Ic��;�:r�� ;:� \. \�e::;t bUI'der of New ....York ilnd New 1{\'ailalJle during tin) hot dry sellson (If .":SALE· OR EXCIIANGN

tern as It Is thot most � l I·.ngland sta tes , a lid the St. Lawrence the yCIlL' and is worthy of' planting iii I LIS'T MDSE Ith f I '

,t' I th t � bE! • � R' d 't 'I t k tl. St 1:' I 01 I ' I
. W us. or and and �ncollle,-' pra�ca!>. , '\ " IVer, nn I. pans 0 llIa'e lle . L\.anSlls gar! ens. it'a can Ie prelllllC( I Triplett; Lllnd Co.; GarneJ;t, 'Kansll•.

;.�:s t��od y�dSon�� ! './. : Lawrenl'e .. !thel' .
the internut.ioulll for the tahle in a variety of ways' Hn!1 "E

.

36-lnca material for:. .� 1 i hllllnllill'Y atlel thprcby jllstify the COlll-' where llsed with tomntO!?8 a dellghtflll 'B�:-��� h!��:St�oo a�':'ts�'ov;�r I���:;��1 apron. size 36. Thlsl .,. ; 1 hilled hilpro"elllent of the waterway. soup mixture "is t.he l·.eslJ.lt It may be �rolJerty. L. B. 448. St"rlJng. KanH1l8.Apron gives the: .. <
>' • , , �: _ I

wearer an exceptlon- . ,. •. ,1, lrl'Sldellt Haltlhlg h, umlelstooel to harveste� and. dried easily.. FOR AGE:'<ICY ANI) GARAGI>� WANT "'AIUIally neat appearance' "',' ,

hflye taken the position that a treaty Ol,ra IS u tendel' l'iunt ande I'Ihould Salt'S last )'ear.$lU4,OOO, always b�en '-one)"while perfo.rmlng ,

'.
. i u 'r d' k d K

....'

her dally household lllUSt he negotlllted letween the .m e not lJe plantl'd until all dange'r of fros!'. ma H, goo allsas town, brick bu\ldin�.

duties, It Is -,!Imple,
.

,State',.. and GI'Plit:"'Britnln .lJefure defill- is past. A row of okrll ncross the gar· r:::d��;:' al�o��I'�e�f��s'm���::s�r,I:�'�;,::,����n
���[:��!�eT���a�?:..'� ite WOI� t'un be i.llldertukell or money' den":will gh'e an alJundant supilly fOJ' 'l!!ar�; _price Including bul!dlng. $28,000,
.

I I' "" It" ," tl," f '1 01 'f" GARAGE-WA:><T FARM
!£ cut n three s zes. '8",_1 • �.lle average Size ami y. ira pr.e el,� Town of 15.000. brlck"'bldg" block co" .. t
36� 40 and 44.

. a rich JIIellow loam soil with a"" good house. fine show room; contracC for fnur
Our Free Offer Senate Fann Bloc Program nitrogen sUllply

. \
, '. ' counties for Stunebaker cars. Price $25,000,

\ .,�
. - ( , ,Mllnsfleld Idv..stment Co., Lawrence. Kans"".

��ch:�U.A���: ��:�_ Selllltm' Cappel', who. succeeded Sena-, ,Pla'nt .in r.ows 3lh feet apart whete; .=========.=\=========
',erll, No. 9600, FREE tor KellYjlll al'!. chllirlllllll of the· so- dwal;f -nfl-lety is used· and' .4%

.

feet I RE:\L EST�TE WANTEDto ali who send� .( l!lled agHl'uJ.(urul bloc in the Senate;' apart for the large stundard vIIl'letie", .
,

•
. �.

.

j'
�

�ne�bw li';'bSC;IPti

)"
j} + '. made thl' first UllnOllllccment of the:Drill the"se(>t}'alJout an ineu,'deep anti WAN:fED-To hear from O\\Cjler �Ior

a� 26:PPii,�r o!�n;:: -

'�'9600
.-� IH�\\1 program of the bloc in a speecIl. when. up nnd well startpu tflln br 14 ��. O,;K. Hllwley:. Baldwin. Wi8conH!O.

�::'eaJ ���I c�f:et. s�:. / ; on !ApI'll 13. Ire llIentioned ·approval of to 18 iJl('hes apart, according to whel'h· TRADES-What have you? List free,

you want and men- le�islut.iOl'- restol'ing to railwily com- er the vnriety .is dwarf .or standard. Bersle Farm Agency, EI. l)oradol' Hansa."
.tlon Pattern No. 9600.

.

,

missions lllueh of their pre-war powers,
.

'Vhere skips occur in the rQw plants WANT TO HEAB"f.7� pa-rty.
-

having r;r;;;
Cappe....Farmer.ApronDpt.l02.Topeka,Kaa. i imlliedin t� re;;umptlon of work on the· .may be tl'anspUl'lited in order/to fill . for, sllle. Give lIartJc�ars �nd lowest prl.ce,
_� .________ the s\o:ips. '.

lohn J. Bla.ck. Cllpper S ..ChlppewB Falls.\! I.,

------------.....-------------...;;:,�-------------.., ---Cull:ivntion should consist -'of 'main- I WANT FARMS and lands for cash-bJ.!yel"
. .

f I l' d t Will deal wllh. the owners only. R.'\.
tammg a sur .ace mu e I In or er 0 McNow,\, 329 Wilkinson Bldi., Omllha, Nell.
COnSerye moi:-;ture and. to keep down '- � .

,

the grnss and weeds " I HAVE CASH BUYERS for ...I ..ble tarm..
•.

- WllI deal......lth o ....ner. only, Give de.crIV·
As the pods lJecome large enough' tlon and cuh price. ,

they should be keIlt harveyted in order lfoIorr18 llI. PerldDa, Columbia, llIlHonrl,

to kefJP a fl;esh supply: 'Wbere the pods WE HAVE customers for -.\heat la,nd ·in sou,h·
are Mft on the plant they lJecome hard' west Kansas. Write us ,\That· you ha,'e,

d 1 f' f
- .L t th' >

must· be cheap' and' easy t"rms, Gi ve le.:·d
an nOL It or_use :anu a· e same description and full partlcutars. In "rst letl,'r.
time check the fruitfulness .,of the Nlq"ett.. ·a-'JJbe'Worth •. Gllrden Ci"", .. Kii',",I".

plant: ...
, I

-

I

State Gr,ange Notes
"

BY..ERNEST McCLURE
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Scho_ol' Boys ,and �irls.l
We want-some information that:,vill only take a minute of your time,

hut we ,ViII puv you for it lJ�' s�lldillg 'you 0 heu.utifl!l/postcards t-lult you'll .

he· glad to usd' in dropping a lIne to ltny!iody. '{fuywhere. \I'hey ·are real

,stuff; ,110t gaudy chenp carels.· All you. ha ve to (10 is to fill out the blank'

belQw,. c ip. out. the whole ad, mail' it to us .before May 20 and we'll senlL

; LAN)) INFORMATION�..

r

t, i�- Beautiful Postcards Ftee
. .

Clean, Out the Mites
�. .

By ZELLA WIGENT

i'I1HE GREAT NORTHERN RAIl,WAY ha'
I 8,000 miles of railroad In Minnesota. North
: Dakota. �ontana. \ Idaho. Wa-shington, ,-,lid
Oregon. In thJa vast empire lands are che'!l.1
and taxes low. Send for tree books descnh-
Ing grain lands. dairying, fruit ,growing "nd
stOCK-� raising'. We can locate' you no mailer
what line of agriculture, you wish to tollow.
Low roun"d. trip homeseekers ...·far·es.

E, C. Leedy. Dept. G, St. Pllul, MInn.
,-

. Now when yon fill ont tlils blanl;:; don't fUllg{! to try to please. us. If

YOll, dOl},,� use a-fountnin pen. say :-;0. 'I.'he "clutch" penciL we refer to,is
the Idnd �ll which Il'ad" Ul;e fed out t\y'tnruing the Iwad of the pencil so

that it is always sharp. ;Just ehec'k the nllswt'rs. or writt� ill the figures,
sign""ypur name and address, and llIail to . /

I \/ "

"
Bureau of Research, Kansas Farmer and Man & -Breeze, Topei>8, Kansas

.

Mites are the little fellows that
CI'I\wi on you every time you go into

tthe
ehicken coop; they malie the set

ling hens leave tIleir uests; -lhey suck
till' very life-lJ.lllod of� tIle hens; they
drive the hellS to roost on trees nnd

1
fences in ordel' to escape torment. LAND-VAI?OUS STATES
You ;W�ll't .get ll�uny eggs. if your SELL-YOUB 'PROPERTX QUICJ[LY""

he.n,s are- feetllllg, mlt{\s. It takes too for cas!\. no matter wher.e' located,

118rl',:"mlwh good red lJlood to keep the mites ula.n free, Beal Es�a&e SaIe_..... Co.. �,6

going. Mites live and lJreed jn the �Hr�wnell. �coln, Noib._,__ .. _

'1 !'rad,s and crevices of -the 'c.oop. In I' PRODUCTIVE LAN1)S. Crop p&yment or

.
" , I I l' I' Idl ea,ay. term&, along. t'he Northern. Pacific Ily,
"aim "ent IeI' t ley- mu tIP y so rap y, In Minnesota. North DaItotll,'Montana. IdahO,
that they can be gathered by Ilandfuls Washington ·and Oregon, Free literature.

'if'left undisturbed. 'SII;Y what state Int�r!'.t8 you, H. W" ByerlY,
CI el tl" I d" f t th

.81-Northern Pllclflc Ry., St. Paul. Hlnn.
i ean an 10ro.y. Ism ec e en- '�====�'===========�
,tire coop at least-once a year. After LOANS AND MOR'iGAGES
i this thol'o annual clean,ing, spraying , _.

the roosts and nests once a month will F·
'. A R h L'I in l1Iost ·c'ases Keep the mites under' arm,ND anc oans

;' ·control. '- " ,

I Any good disinfectant can � used. A
Kansas ILnd·Oklahoma

! mixture,of 3 parts kerosene and 1 part Lowest CU.l'rent ,Rate
'crude carbolic acid is effective. Kero- Quick Service.' Liberal. Option.
,Sell!! emul�ion is better than plain kel'- Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

Route No ..•..... Gity ;, , , .. , Stl\.te ,
.. ospne hecause it stickS'-longer. .' THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO ..

-�--------------------------------,r To ml�e .an emulsion diss01ve'a ba'r i
"

TOPEKA. !'KANSAS.
\. 1 ',_ � "

·Do you use a' fountain pei�'fes.: ••...
yes ......

• i Xo .. '�"

No ......
r •

: '" Do you use a clutch pencil?
I

� �-\bout.how�mnilY pupils in ·Your schQ� 'a f�ulltain
I

.

_
J

use a_eiu tch pencil? .. , .

pen'? .-:� .... : ..
-'

..

AlJout how manyi

t

i
--

H0w many :UPiIS does your school huve? " .

: . Does your fathl'r use a fog.ntain pen?, Yes." ,. No .

." .' �

\

pencil? yes...... No ......

Clutch

;

No ..... � ..i Dol'S your mother use a .fountain pen? Yes ........ Clutch

"i>ellCil? yes ...... No.;-....

,/ j_- /

Your· name, , , , .
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1 �"\ :: _�. �qUBII�",
The �ea�l E'��a}:t'e',. � .: .;-r.', '"C,PT, IN 'ri_A rES';,,: w�,,;., 180�ORES' hee hom;&t�a�':'.I.ilhd� ¥�A()�1!l8,' '2 .,.ru.red.L�8�pi,e,f�\l(�, '$1:000:
.I n.IVt: 4JC, ,l" _For BeU EIItiite Advertlelq .

Wrlt'l M. • J)ecker. �orfork. J\rk:. _! '. ;.J'�,th,U,6 Q,. RO")iI 4t�!!l8!Buf.!IIl2.'�'

lM.' "k A'�t
/',

--

..New Rate..". : ' BUY A" FABM .In the great fruit and' rm-' LJ8TE • 40,'ii'cre Tmp, farm $1100. Good term.... -'

ar et a�c'e" \
. 450 a line per Issue on 4' time order.. Ing country of,northwest Arkansas whare ,-c-o.i:'tlii farms, McGrathiMoiintaill "lew,MO,I.

• I 50c a,lI��ue on 1 time orders" lanll . Is cheap a.lld terms are rea80nlL'llle. '-, __ ..,' .' �.'
.

(Rate wait 75c a line.) , 11'0;>' free IJterat'Jire and ,list .0C' farms "Wl'lt&-, ,'FO� FaEE'( LIST ,<11 �fa:r.� liIl
,

There are 'I other cap_ PubU_..... lbat ....,h 0"';1' • allUlOII aII4 • baH tamWes-- ,Doy:.1 � !'lBIP. Mountalnbmc. �kanIlll8. ,

Osarks.•DOUlrlal! CO� �b8tra;ct5Jo,. AV�, )Jo" :- , .....

which are also widely -.t for real -..e advertlslDlr. Write for lIPecIaIBeU BRMe
- -

- ( .

'''lvert,lslDIr rates en Ul_,�. 8QeeIaJ dINouat dven wbeD UIIed In com6'lnaUon.·
I , '- �

. ',-1 "WEEKLY wlll,.buy ,,:/home' or .20,-8."Ore9,; ...k
SE� NO M��EY IN A"DVAN(JE' "goOd,· larrd, In sunny, sdj!.tI� Missoufl. par�I>'

.
."

_
.. , Ten (acre 011 lease In southern Arkansas tlculars_tree.. W. A. Merr!am. Tanercomo, Mo.

,
only' $25, ne,ar drilling wells, Everything

, '--- '

.

.

..
'

,"
'

S
·

I AI tie
. All adwrti"ng� D' ./ "

. sent oil approiwll. Return papers If not 277 'A(JRES. rich level ,black land, jolnlJ,lS

PeCIG lYO Cecl"cgntintulnu �';' ray No Aduanc'e Fee �;:����:i�:, "aUstl.ed. Write now and get"best 10'i\"Uon, Sedalia, ·Mo. 3 'eets 1tQp., will 'sub<llvlde�

�
- tIM,. and .1aa'IQe 01 tate lor anti""kInd ol.ont.....t ",{thout liNt knowing (Map and, geological reports ftee, I

..

terms•.p, 'E. Kroh; 8c!U'rllt Bldg., K., 0: Mo.

'''i'Y illt",ad<!cl/or the lUallll'ta�<D4ICI,.t"""'t'm,,,( Iho.'lIoU are Maling wilh are aboolutelu IIo1wrable"re- John D. Baker, DeQueen, Arkansas., '. . . . ) $..

th' fl' .... '·10 'I L 8 ...._
. 1tpORIJ1bli! and reliable. ,

_
'FOO.MAN'S (J�AN(JE-U, down, '5' monthl:f.'

-

,,;{Ieh "0 au VII. 0 � oc.. a "",IImonllng, OM 1'.
. buys' forty acres .rall\, trult, poultry Ia.nd. '

wuk in adl1Cl'!U 01 publw:ation.
.

KANSAS 1/ 'COLORADO /
some ·tlinller, near towq" price tallO. Othel.'l �,

RK\L ESTATE AGENTS WANTED � I! .

�
barga.lns: ,Bos, �25-0, uiktb"'e, Ml_url. , /

R. Eo A'GENTS' ''''W'AN'.

TED
� BUwYheaItN "n'odrthaelalstetranmeKagnr""assSesWha.errr ,ceourrne'. BUY Colorado rarme a�d'.farm mortgagee. 'ATTENTION ,FARM BUY,ERS-I have al»' ,

" 'al '" Write. or see (Japltal Investment (Jo.. size tarms for sal." Well Improved. Go04 .

To sell land along new Santa Fe In Haskell Send tor farm I1S1: Silas D. Wa>iDer, 727% J\merlcan Bank I$UUdlng. I!enver, (Jolorado. soil. ,Good warer; Mild. Climate. Lo" >

'

and Grant counties. Only real opportun'lty .(Jommerelal St., Atchls�)D1,. Kansae.'
�

. prtces. Go.ad terms, Llst--f'ree. Write i

10 "ell land nQ.lJi'- WFl.te Griffith & Ba"gh- 400 ACRES; water 12: feet. 14 miles -from I FJ'Bn'k M. Hamel, M�rshfleld, Mo.'
.

Liberal or'8&tanta. Kansas. ,SEVERAL' good wbeat tarms and radehe's In' Denver, ·lIllle. Victory .HIghway. $12,000,
southwest Kansas. Clear. TO.. ,trade '�or t�.ms.._,_(J�andler, )leJe.... Aurora. (JoIQraoo.stern Kansas or Missouri farm" If' clear. . I-. _

'

(JIay �,!KJbben Land (Jo., J)ooge (Jlty. Kan.
80.000 A(JRES, h;;a;1!I of. Blj.lla Co. farming

BUY LAND NOW while It'l's cheap. crop beft. Whel\t and-corn a:V.erage 30 bu. acre.

1l'rosp,ects were. never better, Jrt,enty of. Prilc� $15 ,to $30:,. C�a8. StOrl�r, VJ�, (Jolo.

moisture which Insures .blg crop. �We hav
aome real bargl':ln9.. The (Jarlton Land (Jo•• (JHOI(JEST. fnost pro'ductlve' farnt""'''Ia.nds,
Oakley: Logan, (Jo •• Ka!,1I88. ,_�

I.
$12.'511' 'to •. $25�OO per acre. Bilca cOllnty.
Sy�dlcate Land (Jo.. Sprlncfl�ld, ,(Jolo.' .

.

QUARTEB ON NEW l'. R, '-
'

Haskell' Co., 4 ml·les from' town on Sanla
Fe jbulldlng out ,ot". Satanta, Ptlce $2,90.0.
Ter,ms on '$1,500. .A:II level wheat land. Write
oW.Qers, Gpfflth _&" !Jaughman; Liberal, Kan.

80 ACRES. 6 mile. Ohawa,,good Imp., worth
$150 a. Take UfO, good terms, POs8l1Sslon.

165 a., 3 ml. R. R, 'town, high school. Frank
lin Co., good Imp" $80 per a., extra good
terms. Write Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, Kan,

v".
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K�NSAS
iGi�A(JRES,at,.$20, Near'Lydla.', Wichita C;'.

nimpro'(eq., Theo. Arndt. Milford, Ohio.

l'l:-lE large eastern Kansas tarm; well Imp.
Particulars yrlte H.,·MlUar, Garnett, �ail�

136 ACRES. Imp., $'1'0 per a. W.rite fOf ter11)s
,lfld description, (J. F. Eatinger.Harper,KI(q,.

BO. WES'l';""KAN .. excel'lent wheat land. :$15
10 $20 pe.' a. Joe McCune. Elkb8l't. Kan.

B�'OOTH. whellt Ilj.llds.
--

Reiisonable price.
Terms. (JI!,ment L. Wilson, Tribune, H;an.

lr,O ACRES. -¥., mile town. Land ,lays well,
Improvements fine, modern. $126 acre.

Fro\llklln 'l!>. Inl'estment (Jo.. Ottawa. Kan.

11:0 ACRES-Wichita Co. All good" tillable
'''nd. Good water. Write Geo. H. Gross.

Oil!! Kansas �ve.� T��eka.,· Kansas.
.

i'U1t oSALE-Fe)rtlle level 80 a. dairy farm, 1

lUi. south Olath'e, Kian. 011 road. electrlcl�y,
f!dt'! iCtflU;s write /1.; B. Meyers, Ola·the, Kan.

3'ei) ACRES In 'VIchlta county, 'all good,
,,,vel I",nd, $17,,50 per acre� lib�al terms.

H. L, Baker;-.!-a(Jrosse. Kansas.
.

I.'" \'ou�nt
to buy, sell Oil trade your land

101' In_ nle or general mdse. wrIte :�
RinS'y Nelson. 114 �...8th. Topeka. Kan.

3�O ACRES, Grant county on'Santa Fe bu9d- FOR SALE-210 a. high class' grain farm;

in!; from here. $20 aCM. Near new ",ta'!" well Improved; � lrille� ot town; I�eal

liDn Terms, John D. Jones. Satanta, K_. ��r: a�od \�U:��ln�rn!.j);"J�!1 l'ha:tli.�:;i'ierJ
90 ,\CRES•.5. millis town; Improved; 22 al- Land Mortgage (Jo., 812-13 New England

i.dfa. Must sell settle estate. ,
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. ,

Mansfield Lllnd & Loan (Jo .• ottawa. K�. 320 A(JRES, tlve miles town, good improv.e-

8. E, KANSAS FARl'f, $75.00 ACRE "ments" 40 acres wheat, Price. $40.00 per,

l�'O acres highly and newly Improved, 'acre, Want highly Improved farm close to

C I & '(JI H b Idt K tOWJ1. Write for list and Kansas map.
u ver' ay. um 0 , ansBS

( Mansfield .InveHtment & - Realty (Jompany,

H(I"i\ORES HIGHLY lMPROVED. $65--A(JRE I
Healy--,-Lane County,_KanIlll8. ,

'" mile of town. 2 railways. besl bargain THEHOMEYOU�VE.ALWAYSWANTED
in I�. K.,.n. Sewell Land Co.• Garnett. Kan. ,'320 acres r,iph 'tlne la� on Oiled road;

1<,\:<I8A8 BARGAIN-Solid section, 9"'ln-Ues beautiful drive to K., C., '-wheat, corn, al

lItica. unimproved, roiling, all In 'grass, falfa, bluegrass, clover grow,,M) p«l"tection,
. n:lIning water. $20 acre. Terms. No trade•. I)virig" water," 6 r. house. large barns, -cribs.

JaM. H. Little. La(Jr08s.e. Kansas•. � granary, finely located, near two' good
.... towns. schaal acr089 the road, possession,

L,\ND producing $100 to $1,000 per acre, 5 forced 'sale; S95-'per ,acre, attractive terIns.

'0 40 acre, payments, $50 to $300 down. Where can you duplicate JtJ See this tarm.

N'I,d for booklet. \
__ ,

MANSFIELD LAND /Ii; "L AN, (JOMPANY.

Tho MagnoUa state La.d (JompaDY, lola. Kan•.
-

. 415 BonfUs Bldg .• Kansas ·flty. MO,"
•

4XO ACRES virgin soil, $7750. ·Best wi).eat 148 ACRES-A bargain. Owner has poor

'''.nd. Stanton county. near Ry; (now bldS'.) health. 65 cultivation, 25 alfalfa, 58 pas-

H,noo cash, bal: annual payments. 6 % Int. lure. 12 room house with basement and

Wrlle owner, James Herrick, Johnson, Kan. ��t�r ;���:� ;:-0";;�e�artO"x5�4x:�c�.nd ����p�
shed 14x30. 80 rOils to grade and �high
school. Church across road. Borders �mall
town. Price, $15,500. Terms. Send for

descrt!'oV.o�� C ....tlH. Osage dlty, Kansas."
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FOR(JED SALE-80 acres, good land,' small
Improvements, good 'bea-rlng or,chard, fln�

loca.lon, near ,oil tields. Great _ bargain.
Price only '67.60 an acre;' $-1.,,000 cl})lh, bal
ance your "terms, Come at once, Address,
"he Allen (Jounty Investment (Jo.', IoJa� Ran.

640 A(JRES, $30,00 per acre, mostly level as

Il....flqot, fl\'e soli, choice Improvements on

cenrent pavement; 'nel!'fo Gardep City, with
fine ,schools and junior college. One-half
cash, balance easy terms, 7 %. Also, 1,600
acres pasture and wheat land, $12.50 per
acre, In 1"60 acre tracts, $800 down, balan"ce
c¥oP paymen.t plan, or' easy terma.

Geo. W. Ffnnull. Gard,en (Jlty, Kansas.
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FOR SALE-1,300 acres, 1 mile' Santa Fe
station, Selpscomb Co., Tex. Nea·'" Okla.

11ne; good tor grain or stock ranch. For
particulars write Milo J. Owen; B8I'ton, Vt,

'

IMin.

r('::te,
I�_\H,

TEXASarm
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Real 'EstateAdvertisingOrder BlankrI.

,_ (New Reduced Rate.) . /

RA'TES-' ,

45c a line per issue
on 4, time orders '

50c a line ,for' 1 tim(l.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

Top�ka_, Kansashall
orth
�I !1 d
hi"! 11
::1'111'
�llld
Iller
J! 0 \10',

,

Enclose find $ ...••.•..• , ... ;; Run ad written

below .........•.. times,
,

,-

Name, ,
"

••••• �
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ..!..••••••••••••••• ' .

Address.
-

'\ I
• •••••••••••••••• !. ••••••••

"" •••••• ·····r······· :. .
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81. ordinary length word. make a line.
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�o BUSHEL LEVEL WHEAT __ LAND•. $40
per acre, In the ..!amous " Burlington, C"lo�

rado ·Dlatl·lct.· Level,.....near lJ1aiket. Terrps
to suit, '. F. A. Kln,g, Qwner, Btirllncton. (J.Il!.!" '"

IMPROVED FARMS on Colorado Springs
,
Farmers' Hlg,Rway, $15 to $50 acre, rich

sandy loam. bountltul crops. \
Noah Holt', Rox 587, Pu�blo. (Jolorado.

"SALE OR EXCHANGE ","-:_', II
f

- • � .

- -( ..
..

SELL an'd/",xl!hange Franklin Co. land, 815 aI"
, . and, up. _ Lyma�,Dlckey & (Jo., Q_tt,wa. K�

BACA (JOUNTY LAND, $15 te>. $25 acre.

.
SchoQls,

cf;rches,
wheat, corn. 20 to 40 bu.

acre. Two ys. under 'construction. ;Prices
advancing. �U� & Norvell, Sto!,lngton, Colo.

AT;rEN�HUN!-.......FORWARDI MAR(JHI'

How many. ma.ny times y,ou hav.. wished
tor a.{wheat tarm In BaaA Co., Colo. Here Is
one only ·17 miles west of Sprl'ngfleld, the

capital city of Baca Co. Extra good land,..
shallow water. If., mile to s.tate highway.
The {'rice? Yes, It is too cheap, but we

must llell. Only $12.50 'per acre. Terms on

part. Otho Alexander. Springfield. Oo!orado.

I

......
• _ 1"_-.

MONTANA

MONTANA WHEAT LA�
W.J'lte F. P. Rowell. Judltb Gt'p. Mont.

OIH';AHOM�
'Y"'....;::.��������-��_._,;.'�,-.�

8'0 A(JRES-1 mile' Fairview. Fair Improv!1-
ments, 50 a, wheat, $5,500.

A. H. Ratzlaff, Fairview, Okla.

COLORADO. .
,COLORADO

,

. j'(
". ,

I

$30 to $30 to· C"

$60 per
'"

$60 per ,

Acre•. ':Acre.

Ten
--

.

Ten

Years' Years'
,

Time.
"

Time.

Threshing the 192.1 wheat crop on Fred 'Miner's fal!m. Mr. M,lner pur
chased 2,000 acres �f choice whea�t land from The DolI-l'lQmb Land Company,
in June, 1020. His rent' for the season 1921 on l,l-tlO acres netted him $6,3.00.
!hl'!. wheat was of the' �inest quality, an<t'of the Killlred vj!.riety. t Mr. MJner
IS hI�hly gI_e,?-sed and expresses himse}f. as !;laving gi,:eat faith in the agricul
ture possibIhtles o.f Southeastern Colorado, having clearly demonstrated to
his own satisfaettOn tha� he can' i"tUse more bu'shels of wheat and a far better
quality on the low pric.e- $30 to $60 per a,cre Colorado land than he has :been
able t6 grow on his high priced $150 ,to $200 per acre land, in EasterilrNe-
braska. 9010r.ado:and Prowers County especiaYy �as room for and welcomes
�n of lIr. Mmer S type, .--' _I' -'=
MR. LANDLORD you have made money onl."your high pricetl land. This

land can double in value and still be' cheap� Buy now before the price doubles.

..MR. Rli:NTER,..qult renting that high pr)ced larid. We ca'll help �ou t� .

own your own home. All we ask is our third of the. purchase pl:ice )
/ /),{lown, ten years tilI).e on the balance ,.at 6% interest. Pay it like rent / ��.

Own your own,home while you are living well. We can help you /�,... �
to fortune and financial independence, Resolve right now to own / � �o'o

.

your own farm In �rowe.rs County, Col?rad�,In a climate most / ,,0 �,,�..�,.,
healthful and Invlgoratmg,. G,ood SOlI, gooll'watel', good / u-� "'��..

--

roads. Close to Lamar, the coun�y seat, one of the best ,./�u-'tt' ..�
..0

..�','; .�
towns on the main line of the Santa Fe railroad. Prow- / � �"·"�··.,,,0

�
,

.'

'

ers County Colorado, welcomes you. Will YOll come? / +�,,�·�e\" ,

...�
Write for our free booklet entitled "The Passing / iii' ""'..�0�<I
of the 3\'," a story of the vanishing range. // �-Q�'(,�,''''''

- .

' ..,,����..�;,;� .

The DoU·LambrLand, /<�..�..'o�'��.�'
,

� Mortgage Co�pany��.."��;�:•.},,
'

.!.o·

11'
0 �".s �

. '" ,,'
Lamar, CU.lorado .� -Q",��v"�..��·,��·�.-<p�,,,0' �<;>. ,,0'-

'-

-- �+ �....�.0 �'" �. 0..
0;;, ....0 �...
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LA..POe�s�D�·Sale '1" Wha�.'-s,-··:N:6.w.

ONE of the oldest breeders _'Qt the 'lI'lghest number :of hogs and topped
.

Shorthorns In Atchison county, W. both fe�ale-and boar offerings. 'The
.
H. Graner (Jf' Atchison, Kun., soltL to.p fema,le..'was a sp'l'ing gilt by .Stilt:�

a nice lot of yearling·S.horthoIm heifers oul:O:f II daughter 'of Jack's '0rlon Killg
and "bulls at 'auction at bis ,fal'm OIll! .2ul1 at $95. T·op. ,baa'r was 'by PIl'1:hma�·
mlle north of Lancastej, April 21. Tne tel' at $70. �
average WIlS about �$40. Mr. Graner

-

raises Shorthorns on his farms a.nd·.- Durqc Meeting at Wlctilta
holds -these_sa'les ev-ery spring tu' order The Kansas Duree ·Jersey Breeders

I
"to settle'�� 'OIl If:Il equitalble basis with Assoc!atiqn held Ii very. successful

�OTTED POLAND 'CHINA .Boa� _ D�O(J ����'B008 his,Jenants. 'This was the twenty-fhird' meetdng .iu W!chita� Apr.n iL5. ':Dhe'menl-
.-' . .

IV n__ c:, ,�D
sale h'\!ld by M'l·. __graner in_ .:Atchlson beralrip was w�ll represented Illid

,

'

,
_ .

'

I
·8"'::;Y�&

' urees couatz, - He is a brotner �f �. c". every one 'was opnmtstte in regard to
.BaZBal's Spots· SJilNSA:rIONS-PAXHi1tI:NDlJ;BS- OmeNS �raner ,who ,�wns one of the .ttn� !berds the .future. l!'aJI .flilr!;! and next wlntor

.

"
.

.

Boars all ·age�.' So.w'ii and ,gilts bred to out- In Atchison eounty, sale circuits were discussed fl.-t -length,
. ==r> '. . ,- r!���;'�I����"l,��rr?u'::fze�:ag.:a���e�ntr�:�:· .'!be next meeti'ng of the 6ssocilltiflll

1'1.... aU."'.''-00. "'e ;D__
' I,

era a·nd pl'digrees. YeQr's .tIma If de81�.ed. '" ,'Have You :HelP_"d.r· _ wil'l blL at Topeka, -duTing the' Kansas
"II _II � UI .ug E. J..BIIHR, Bloomington, KIln. (OslJOrne <lo.). Do you know .there is. a K'a:nsas

..Free .Fa.i.r on tue evenjng -af ,the dilY

HERD BOAR. PROSPECTS, ShorthoNl B1Iee�rs'(:A880clat;iOn? Do -that the Durocs lIl'e,judged.
'

All-nRes. P,I"ed right.. Shipped on ·QlprovBI. By YOl1 know it hRS been tI!!pported In the
Greatest 80ns"lIolI. halt brother to 1021. Topeka cham- past by .a few .. men wtro are vitally tu- Rat.shbarger l\Iade Very 'Good Sale

'�f'::' B'{�[�D\\��\\\�eYl�'b (�m��s�Y Mah.lka 'Wonder, ferested 1n Sha,I·.thorn· cattle'{ 'The HulJen HarslIbarg'Jr sale held at
W. B. 'HUSTON, .Al\IERICUS, KANSAS 'l'he ol:ganlzation Clln be 'made an or· HumlJoll1t, Nebraska, Miry 3, was Wl;1l

Ch I V• t
'

Se flo
gllnization wb'ich will be a benefit to attend_ed 'by Nebraslm farme·rs Illld

amp on 'It �_y osa n Shorthorn breeders ·a·nd Shorthorn ca't· .breeders. with qnite a sprinkIing o[
Danro. noal 'OllC8. C"aaklng S"lloallnll y.nrllllgo. HRlt He iu Kansas. buyers .from Kansas alld Missouri.-'Illc
brothers to 1921 Topl'ka chaJUplull. j1'lrty Victory Sen- ml t tit' h ld b
sallon 31'u gllls bl'eu for Sevl. lItll'l'o. Wr.lle me.

""--'- Ie s a;e assoc a Ion s ou e sup- offer·iug was an. erceptiouaHy bibh
Ii. �. A_NDER�N, McPHEB80N, KAl!i'SAS porting shows, calf' clubS; sales a·ud class 'one and, perhaps, wa'S WOi" Ii

.
.

. -' Shorthorn baby, beef contests. This cun- Inor'e' thal-I'I't sold for 'b t Mr H' ,

No public salea, but thlf best -a;t llr£vat!l fA ,Few ·Ootstandlng F.liII Boar!) not· ,be a'ccompli'shed without funds.
'.' '. ,u . '. arsol-

treaty. 'by Major Sensation's Col., 192"'2Kans,lu. Nat'l There are mOl'e than 2 '000 Shorthorn
bargel' expresst.>d himself as be�ng w('11

I offer for Immedla:te shi'pment !;n light grand champion. and by hi. ·lItt.er brother, .'. pleased wi;rh results. The ';L3 females
crates-

I
Major's Col. Sensation. .;FI.-Iced rla»t. The' breeders in Ka·nsils. Ii evel:y ,breeder sold for $8,a80, '1111. �enlge o·'f �2GO I(

100 lost AugHt ents, 'brl!d or open.' h f h '1 ld j' t'h tat
.

t1 I
'"

Reglstereit free- .In �lre Spotted Poland J.oiReL�Rhio��· SONS, ,GRENOLA, ;KAN �OU ,OlD e s· e a.ssoCIIl on, a�p e ·helld. Six bulqs ·sold for $1,'1'90, ,Ill

.Chlna Record ii.socl'atlon, an'd-bred to· ,
,,-- .

- - - --

.

funds woull1 .be prOVIded to do '�e -a ver.age of almost -$21i0, "The top bull,

;!Ite��� ��drgbe�h��..I:h:��c�����n:r�ten��' Sbe,pberd. Calls 11 Ra'll re�l construetlve promotional work for a wonderful young white son of "it-

of English ·breedlni. 'No .br'ed 'so's and gltts fOr sale � this Shorthorn cattle. la<Ye Choice alld out 'of Parkdale Ali", ..

-265 sp-rlng pltrs in pairs and trios, not ,Ume. ·OUe.lng fa'll boar.s "by Sheph'nrd's MT. Shorthorn iBre-eder, help your usta 7th sulu for $505 fh'e top 0'" (·tle
related. Sired by the �reat boars men· Orion "Sensation and Pathfinder Jr. Good b '.

-

b
.. .

i t'll I t' d _ .' , L

t10ned llbove. All are vaccinated. o·nea. Write us.
. USI�_eSS" Y _Jom ng a.,assoc a IOU an sale a.� was bought 'by Bath 'Brothers

Special prices on 'la�ger .numbers. _G.M. SH:I!!_PHERD, LYONS,
.

KANSAS. sendlllg y.our annual dues of $:.! to A. 9f Brow-nvUle, :Neb.
No breeder anywhere oan offer 100 M Pte t T t Sll e at

better filII yeB"rI'lng gilts tha�, the 10'0 D'URO�
-. Il erson, S ere a y',rell l' 1" ;" VIHllge Choice sold' for ·$490, goin;::

Mr. Bazant offers In his advertisement. � Manha_}tan, ��a.n; .

,_

r
_ to Gforge .cod·lngton" Auburll, Nch.

The sprmg pigs are the besf Ibave seen No .bred BOWS 'or -gilts .a;t ·thls time. Twenty John.B Tomson Pre ident
this sprlng.-J. W. Johnson, Capp.er fall g.ilts open. Ten faU boars: Eight spring . r··· ,'" The top female, Parkdale Augusta 7th'

FSTm Press Yl!arllng boars. All good 'ones. Dover, !,\:an. with' calf at foot, topped the sale :It
J Everythln'g Immunized.

-

For prices, descrlptlo'ns and any other __
D_._C_._A_SH_�_,_�A_W_R�,,--E_N_C_E_,_KA.__ N�S_A_S_ Sa.tl'sfaetory Cofle." Cowlty Sal�

$600 a'nd 'Was ,lIought-by J. ·H. Deggill!;'

�nformatlon write to " - er, .Al,buny, M·o. Hoskins & Ogd'en of

.R•. ..J_. BazaD" ,Nar,ka..Kan.
. GI'lts to Farrow tn .Jane The Coffey County Shorthorn -sale, Republicllu, Neb., were heavy buyers
$30 each. Also some fall boars. 160 spring .Bl,l.rlington, Kan., last spring was not of top stuff among o_ther .good. PilI"
pigs at weaning time. Sensation .and .Path-

finder breeding. -J. E. W!,lIer, .!!��l'..:. Kan. very satisfactory and consignors this chases 'lIeiog the cow Oak Grove Missil"
!>pring fea;red ,the re�ults .·libill time. a daughter of' Supi'eme OertiflcR I (',

The SlI'le April ·25 "Was very Bfttisfllc- wit'h a white bull calf at foot. "'WIll,

tOl�Y. Ele''I'en .�emales including one Oel'llug. of Roca bought s-everal�helill
under' Year ,hei·fer averaged' '$77. Five as did S. 1\. Walker, JohI_lson, Neb.; I�,

serviceable aged bulls averaged $92:50; J. Lamb, Tecumseh, Neb:; Joe Wel"'l'

and six under year to yearling bull & Son, Tect'l-IDseh; Neb.; A. '_C. Shellen·
calves averaged $4!.l.25. bargel', Alma; Jake Speck, Cook;

Sale av·erage on the-22 head was $74. Henl'Y Moeller, . Marysv4lle, Kall.;

G. F. Armstrong of Hartforu consigued Major Brothel'S,· Brownville, and Lonis

the top animal, a bull that weut to BllCkhollz� .I-l'6rdy, Neb.

Victor 'Leuwllld, Burlington f-or $115.
'.rhls was Mr.. :Armstrong's first cou- l'he�-National Holstein Con;ention
signment to any sale as he has vel'y
recently taken up the business of Tais- BY J. B. FITCH

iug Shorthol·ns. He raised this buH --

himself. J. V. W'a'i>lace, Waverly paid If you are at all interested iil dairy·

;;lecond top price $105 for Il 'young bull ing you should 'Va- pleased to note til." I

consigned by C. H. White, Bmlingtoll. the J:I0ls�ein-Friesillri As�ociation. "I:
Tlre"tup cow was a PoUedt cow COll- Ame.nca IS.-EO hold !ts annual ll!eetlll.c,
Signed by Chester-Huitt, Waverly that at Couventl{)n Hall Lll Ka'nsils 'Clty, .vll
went for $100 to Charles Voland, West-' ,Tune _7, �.n�2 .. No matter what dnll',\'

phalia. _Fifteen buyers took the offer- breed aff1.hatlOn y?U h_llve you should

tng. .As usual th!VlJetier fleshed cat� �e .interest�d in thIS. an!!_ouu.cement, :I';

tIe sold better pega filless of qualit.y. It IS, ev'rle�c� tha t the SoU'th�v�st C?III1'
- try IS recelvmg some . recognitIOn fn'lli

the dairy interests, Ilnd I am gOilli-:
to predict tha·t::other dairy breed :1.,'

sociatiolls will follow the Holstein ,\s,
socia tion in- holding their import;l lit
meetings in this terrItory.
Not cdntent with bringing the· ;III'

lIual m�eting ·of the Hol�tein Asso(.:i:l·

'SPOT'rED POLANU BOARS brea and open .Two-YOnr-old sows bred to Lntchnlte for Avril

-gilts, Fe'b. and March pigs. Double Immuned farr.ow. Choice September. October and Nove-m�

and Reg. free. Wm. Meyer, Farlington; Kan. ���oH�lg&cto��:c;Il,�e'kofe�b!�\�lg��tc�}II��u l1\�.;�,��' Victoria Lady nth, a roan 7 yellr

SPOT'1'ED POL�ND CiUNA
-

W
-

d_-b--" a Lnll'llIlltc pig got YUHr a,.der III early. old Polled Shorthorn cow, has com-

pigs, exIra gOOd. \\'�11 ",,,,.1'0<1. Farmers per�c�;. sn��� I
·H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dcpt .. Oswego, Kan. 'pleted' a record of 11;335 pounds of

'factloH gURrontecd. W.T. JOIICS &. Son. Tonkawa. OkIB. ,__ _ __ . - ..
. ,,_1 milk and 431 pounds of butterfat In_a

I FALL FARROW year at Woodside Farm, owned hy W.

HAM);'SHIllE HOGS

POL ND BOA-RS
C. Wood of Indiana. She is by Revel-

- '-, , '

;

/A .': er Hero, a sire with three daughtel's

_Walter
Shawl:Hampshlres -" , --�,

'

averaging 9839 pounds of milk and
200 !ti:AD. REGISTERED By three go'od herd sire... Ringmaster by d 'b f

,.. .

Immuned. tried bred BOWa &ad Tom Hall Ton, King Checkers by Checkers. 370 poun S of utter at. Victoria Lady
IIllto, .ervlceable boara.

I
Gerstdale Orange by Smooth Orange. Good 16th Is an all- 'Y.Qodside bred cow, and.

WIGHITA, KANSAS. RT. e, ones priced to selL, Come and see tlrem or traces on both sitIes to the 'Voodside
Telephone 3918 Derby, Kan. write us l ..

__________
I -

'
-.--.-- F. E. WITTUM, CALDWELL, KANSAS I-herd that won the premier exhibitor's

Purebred Hampshire Pigs . hel'g prize at the St. Louis Fair in the

for sale. either s�", each $15; p.�lr. $26;
.

Reg. Poland Show . Hogs -P�lIed .

Shorthorn classes, and. her

�_;17.60 . .Joe 0 Bryan, �.!!__!...ul,_Kan8a8. fOI' s,.le. Grand champion stuff. Fall pigs, third sire was �olden Hero;- grand

WHITEWAy HAMPSmRES ON APPROVAL both sex; wt. 200. ,30. Weanll"ng 'PIgs. 'Tlot c11Rmpian at St.' Louis, judged on 11

Choice taU bonn OliO gtl". Dig IUlfdy felloll'o sired related, $16. F. 1\1. Simon, Colwich, Kansas. beef basis.
by the champion. Immunized pairs ltuc'I triOS not re-

.

lated. F, B. WEMPE. FRA·N.KFVRT, K-'ANSAS.
---- --

SUMMIT HOME
- Good Stretchy FaU Boars

Choice fall gilts and boars ready for service, The he.t blood IInee. Reasonable.
.prlze winning strain. Immunized and shipped Edmund R: Deavers, JUIICtioll City, KallsaR
..n approval. S. W. Shlneman.,F-rankfort, Ran.

_

__._____ __ __ _ 011 April 22 at Qttawa, Kiln., --resulted
---

REG-:-HAlIfPSHlRE PIGS F9R SALE

I
GOOD, GROWTHY POLi\ND cmNA BOARS

I
iu an average of $40.50..

for 57 head as

ltd by Valley Jumbo of fall farrowing, from big til' T t' d
' i

MI\ICOr�irW�;d����0;'e�:�i�;..e.Kan8a8 litters. Price $20 and $25. satisfaction gunr- 0 ows. en l'le sows, some Wit I

anteed. E. 1\1. Wayde, Bu�llng�on, KanslUl.' pigs at side, $53; 30 fall gilts, some un-

"'---:iALL -BOARS AND GILTS
- '-- bred at $37.25; 17 f!].ll boars at $39;

hy W's Giant lind Genlonle 2,"1 out at 'Dig Dob 57 head were absorbed by '31 buyers
J\lDlho an,1 w·. Ynnkee ,I;"'''' lUllllllnell,

.

of which 23 buyers bought one apipee
W. Eo Nichols, Valley Center, .Kansas .

k t'
'

�=================�.
SIX too' wo !.l-Plece, one took th'ree,

"Please stop my 7 line curd ad I another took four, a third man too�
In KMlsas Farmer and Mail & 4YRSHIRE CATII'LE six,' and a foprth buyer took seven.

Breeze. Haven't time to ·answer A 'bir C BUn B II
. Distribution of the offering was quite.

inquiries. Practically all saId out." 'tl.yrs e ows,. e e:- fl.' U S widespread. Local buyers met consid-

-Homer 'Dra·ke, Sterling, Kun., 11e���;�gbuCI��·�ril�er�!��nbf. ��t!� g�'I�."hoftl�t..:"nm�r, erable competition from outside buyers.

Breeder of Duroc Jersey 'Hogs, producing t.mllies. Tuberculin 1••te,1.
. Some Durocs went to Oklahoma;

Feb. Hi, 1922.
R. W. CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, B;ANSAS Missouri and Northwestel'il Kansas.

'-
1 1 When wrltl�g advertisers mention this paper 'G. L. Adams of Ottawa, Kan., bouglit

.BUIIIleWe�'Kan:' ;.WedRes_., 'May 'U
\ -..

-

I

-.
"

12 tried BOWS, 28 gll'!s, ('bred'> and 'a (ew boars, .'
'

Most o:f the tried sow. Blre -by a Col. bned boar out of dams IlY Pa:thflnder -/Jr. by
Pathflnder.- (Pathfinder Jr. ow.ned by G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, �K&lt) and 'bred for

Sept. fa,rrow to Grea t Orion ,7th, gnandaon of Great Orion, 191:8 world'lI 'gr<lndchamplon.
August and Se'piembel' ..gllts ..re by Great Onion 7th .out or -the 'trled .•ow. 8ind 'bred

for Sl!ptem'ber ,farrow to a SOli of MIl,fOr's"'Ufeart Benaat ion 'by 'Major' g,meotion, ,tDl!9
world's junior c'hwmploD. '- .

Practically the whole Poe herd. 160 head descended dl�""ctly 'from one ·sow. -King's
Model 8th, purchased May 1919. This sow is stlll .111 the .herd .wlth a good litter at

side. it 'Pays to start with good '(oundatlon material. You will �lInd It In fills sale.

Sale under, cover at farm '6 'mttea southwest of Hunnewell or 12 mllell southeast of
Cal<l well Mention Kansas. F'arrner a:nd "Mall & Breeze w.hen wrlUng for a catalog.
Send mall bids to J. T. -Hunter: C�ff Savage, Auctlon..er. �J.-T� .Hunter, Fieldmlln.

Cloverdale SpotIetl.Poiands
Weaned pigs by Royal Duke 43088. 'une ot the

��tt :,un:lv�r toY':iXRgrrl�r�Jln��UI�Jh·80�81.es�!s�';
grnnddaughtors of 01d King of Engla.nd.

-

Are
choice ·weU ·marked with "plents· 'of length.
holgHt and extreme .bont!. �t $20 each or $55
for Itn unrelated trio. They sen guarantc['(l
to suit you 01' money bltck. Shill C.O.D. it desired.

WM. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

Durocs'- ·i20_ to $30

I
Bunrs reatly for service. FalI Vlgs. either sex, lIot re�

J J«ted. by H urdJer PII'thflnrief and Valley Wonder
Sensation..

E. C.·,M·UNSELL, RU.SSELL, KANSAS ..

I �':!�hc:.���!�:!ib!!Up!!!���t:
G. B. WOODDELL, ·-WINFIELD, KANSAS

- ---- - ',-'--

DANNER'S DunOC JE'RSEYS

S '1 " Ch
• .Falr boaTS I{y Major's Great Sensation, jun-

Gilts Bred to on 0 urand amplon lor champion 1921 Kansas fall'. Good ones

Leopltrd King. A few trIed sows and &1>I'I11g pigs. priced to sell. T. F. Donner, lVlnflcltl. Ran,
IGTantisire Arch Dack Klug. Also good herd boar. ---- - -- -�------

}:Verythlng Immune. T. L: Curti., Dunlap, Kansas.

I
FALL BOARS BY PATHFINDER

-

-----

Sire out ot Uneeda High Orion dam, $25.00.

Spotted Pol-and Cblnas .�. ·Marr,�o1i.te1t;'F�r� Sco�t, Kon��
Stl>".lt of all ageB. The be§.! blood IInee. WEANLING DUROCS FOR SALE

'

A. S. A1exan4_er_, Bur)�n•..&ansae.
..

By MnJor SCllsatlnn {'01 .•. Orund Master and other

_
-..:__�---

/'
- cood sir ....s. At pl'i('es nny f .. rrner cnij ntford to ,paY.

Spotted Pola�ds, Beth Sexes 'Overstake B�os., Atlanta, Kansas

Blgtyve and EU811'b. .C. W. 'w.banbaum, A:lt,mont, Kan.

S,oti�dPoland ChiDB "IUS•.EitherSex.
POLAN·D CHlN� l{QGS

-

�

Best bloodll_nes._ HubertSh�r.mall,O��,eva,Ra�..: i;
:rAGGART'� 'SPOTTED PO'LANDS

l��� :;;0 o:r'K�\��gs�),��: 'W,i,:\,:. bnrga-tll. shipped ill

. Taggnrt Bros., OllIe. Kansas
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Rule and -Woodlief-Duroc Sale
The Rule and Woodlkf Duroc sale

-

The .Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

Is founded on the I{ansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. the Nebraska FanlL
Journal, the Missouri Ruralist 'and II,·

Ol<iahom� Farmer. each of which len']'
in prestlge and circulation among th,'

t'arJnel's, breeders and railchmen of it.;

particulal' territory.. ,.and Is the mo�t
effective and economical medIum fur

advertising In the region It covers.

Orders for starting or stopping 3,1-.
vertlsements. with any certain issue o!

this paper should reach this office el",l11
days before the date ot that Issue .

Advertisers, prospective advertisers or

parti(ls wishing to buy breeding anima I,.
can obtain any -_ required ·-information
about such livestock or about advertl'·
Ing,. or get In touch with th.e mana,;er
of any desired terrttory by writing 111,'
director of livestock service, as pel' ad·
dress at the bottom.
Following are the 'territory and oWl','

managers:
-

W. oJ. Cody. Topeka, Kansas; Ollice.
.John ·W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter, Southern KansR'.
Stuart T. Morse, OI<lahoma.
Jesse- R. Johnson. Southern Nebraska.
R. A.· McCartney, Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L ..--.!:;artel',
"MissourI.

T, W. Morse, .Dlrector·of Livestock Service
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeo:e

.
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linn to Kansas City the Misspurl -and usual acreage "�sJ planned ilf 'the<weather-'pl--- ... I!111__...."I1111111_�...-IIIIIIIi..{-.
,

_-" ......ears up, Pastures are fairly 'good 'and '":'I .r'
hnflsas Holstein breeders. have ar- ./ijve'st'ock Is befng put out to graze, Oil I!&=

. '" [
-

V 'J

f'lll"ed a show of da� exhibits and tivlties are at' t'-<rt1indBtill _�pt In -t'he ,

� -. ';
� 1mPO'

.1 .

ria'n"I '-
' ." ttl th t .-... • b

'

b eastern 1 part of the' count,. '"'Apple. and'
, ...

"
cJ:lll'Y ca e a Il"veI as een cherry trees are In bloom and ''JJu1lca,tlons ' ',�' .

'

i-

cllllliled here, in the Southwest, This are that there will b, a good fruit crop, '". 'I

.'
:' • .'

s!;"W is being called "The 'Heart, oj' Cattle are wornr- $B.-'--A, ,H, Brothers" May B, .

j\{Jlcrica Dair;v, Show," _and will be i��a:.:!.�-;:;ii"���t,yth��s a;geb:�lrYI:rih���;
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Ihl'lt! at Convention Hall, Kansas City;-' soaked as we fiave had nearly B Incbes of ' ,

rr
- J _!

Mil from 'June 5 to,June 10, 1922•.ratn during the last week. Some 01\. the

0ron 8' e"
"

'

f
..

t th b'l' fields are very weedy. Farmers are listing
T11� show IS open ree 0 e pu .IC. and plowing. Grass Is getting a good start.

'

nntl the,:railroad's are offering special Pig losses ar.e., above normal. ,The calf c'r,oP .

,.',
rail'S to Kansas City covering these ::r�ar:'Ifrt��s m;nfo g!�� k����ltl�n��H:°1:� J

.- ' ,

_ <:r Tegarden, May 6. \
'I'uesday, June 6, will be .devoted to HarPer-Wet weather still continues. Some

S�·d Man educational program' Wednesday tarmers' will 'Summer tallow for wheat next

, /1 mor'-e,' 0.,. " '., fall. The pig and chicken crops are rather
will be gIven oVfr to the meetmg oj: light. Alfalfa Is excellent. iSprlng work Is

tile Hols�1n-Friesian Association, and, behind. Wheat fs trorn 100 per cent 1'0

May 31
.

n Thursday and Friday 165 head of no�hl)lg.-S. Knight, May B.
,

v.
1 f '20 dlff t lI1lrveY-The weather Is still cool. clOUdy'

llobtem. catt e, rom � eren and rainy. Wheat. alfalfa and grass ar�
s{:lleS, WIll be sold at pub11c auction. ..comIng along satisfactorily, Corn planting

I( a IlS_!lS dairy farm�rs sbo?ld ar- �sreral�he;xcbe�f:;�a��;,dl��n.kln��UI�f tl��::t���
rauge now to attend.thts show m Kan-. stm unlJarmed. Wheat is wOI·.t_h $1.20; corn.

�a" "City""':"even if not.InterestedIn this 62c) bufter. 35c and potatoes a?e $1.40: eggs,

t ".' I of, cattle you certainly should 20c, broilers, 40c.-H. W. ProlOty" May B,
)1'

•

( ..... '
• • Jefferson-Sowing of oats .Is completed

t)l' interested In the- thmgs that will and 'most of the oa t s planted are up. The

In .:' place . .dtll'ing
.

the ,,,:�k.,. f��e"ti�twnla t" 01\ bl�' ·so", ����. la�� ':t'���; ��
l l undreds of Iead lng dairymen of"'the livestock 'are, excet len t. The first cutting of

UllilCli States,w,HI-be in Kansas City aHalfa promises to be extra good. ,'A few

durill" the time from june 5 to H);- farmers intended to start planting corn this

,

."
.

.

week If the weather permits. Not much
],r[ s turn out and look them over. sheep shearing has beel,l d.!)ne yet.-Arthur

.

Jones, May 6. . , ," .

�I is'S' Julia Stimson, dean of 'the {"well-we have had 3'h Inches ot rain In

,\1 ruy Nurses' Training Sehool, is the-��y I���s����n�v"hl���: �h:I/lrr u:��stu�a�;
fi1 st and' only woman major in the and' barley a re -looking fine. Gardens are

·

I St A 'ali 'coming up: Farmers are beginning' to
llllJle( a�es rmy. list corn and as soon as the' ground Is dry

.. -v- enough- will push th e pla'nUng until corn-

'rile United States Army bas 18,000" pler ed. Pastu res and alfalfa are making an

· •

t .excettent growth. Cattle and ,horses are in
ofj J('ers, or approximately one to every good condition for spr lng. There Is a great
S('\'L'IJ enlisted .111711· \f��!rc��osrsxci�e';:,�?� c':,��nfn 1�".:f{Sco��g

,at present.-U. S. ,<ft>dcling. May 6.
.

Lane-More than 2 Inches of rain fell elur

ing the last \\t�ek 'and everything fs growing
nlc�ly. Grass is", making a good growth.
Th'e roads aTe very mudd�t. No sales have
been held this weel<. Stock Is clolng weil on

pasture now.-S. F: Ditl<inson, :May s.,

LelH'enworth-Wheat is mal<lng a good
growth nne! Is in ..xceilent condition .el'-Cept
in wet spots. A very small acreage was

sown to onts. The corn acreage wtll be In ....

creased. Ve,.,. little spring' work has been

'"".

Big Corn Crop is Expec�d'

....
,

44 heltd consisting of 24' head
.

mature cows. Several nave calves
a t foot and are re-bred to l\Iodel
Cumberland and Red' Supreme,
,10 choice. yearling and 2-yr.-old

heifers. They are' the kind most
bleeders keep in thei� hel'{'!, valu=
able heifers of exceeding promise. .

10 young herd bulls that ..will work an improvement wherever they go.
The �pportunify, theretore, is rare f01;1 selection by men who,appreciate

the combined value of propel' conformation and good breeding, such as

this offering represents. The catalogvIs ready to mail. Please send for

your copy today and kindly mention this paper when tou write,

Joll_, Crisf &- Sons, SkidlDore,-. Mo., r
,...>

\

(Gon tinued fro111 Page 24) ,
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� H�.W. Estes'
, '.

Poslpone4 Shprthorn S'ale
_Sitka, Clark Co.,. Kalt" T,h�r\sday, .May 25,
"'\ J��'

- :. i'
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.

-

. ...............

55 "Scotch and Scotch topped S119tthoms inci{.uling 20 cows with calves
at foot, 18 heife'rs. aUl1 17 bulls� Ali' �ows anq heifers are sired bY or

bred to Victoria's Dale, a straight. Cl�uickshank' Victoria by a son of
Av�lale�Fenowlled as the greatest l'ireediltg"son of Whitehall Sultan. Tlie

�aughters of Victoria's I?ale !ire. bred�o Lovcly Marshall by Marslrall
Defender by Village ,Marshall out oj' a da-m .. by R\lberta's Goods from the

E. S. Dale herd. A nU111ber of thG>'cows are, heavy milkers. "

Bnlls are by Victor.:ia's Dale alld good herd sire prospects. Yictoria'!'!
Dale sells because he is too �Iosely reluteil to many females in the herd.,'

"The calves are n wonderful lot proYing the supremacy of the matrons as

breeding animiils. . ;
�

Bad weather anel bad roa.<1s compelled postpo�ement. Sale now takes '

place- at a time Whe\l pastures will be good 'and ready for cattle.

''''rite for ca tillog. Mention Kans�s Farmer amlJ\:lail & Breeze. Address

- "

· ir.: sRles are being held. Cream" Is worth
�{. "nd'eggs lire 17c.-John I. Aldrich. lIiay 8.

(d",'Cllwood.-:.Wet weather" �till ..... continues
,1111] farmers' are discouraged over getting
,,;, 10<1 with their planting of corn. Vcry
Ii."., corn has been planted but' 'about the

1\tl ilk ;Flow D-ecre'as!vd on Cane' itay
D� E�RLE Ho. WHITIUAN

I , '

EXPERIMENTAL work in feeding dairy cows is a ne'\V' field for the. Fort
Hays Experiment Sta.tion, but already tnteresting results have heen oh

taiJled by L. Cc �ichel't superintendent pf the station. A test to compare
11,1' [('eding vl,llne of caiie hay aud_alfalfa. .. for milk production has been carrie(}
un for 30 <lays, and will be continu('d a month longer.

[i'ive cows are beiug used in this experiment, comprisipg representative Hol

HII i!l�, one purebred and four well-hl'ed grades. The cows were fed ''Cane hay- ,

1;, days, then alfalfa hay the "n,ext Hi day". ':l'hey were weighed at the begin
lli:'b and again at the close-'Of eac''h 15-day feeding perio(!. Each cow was

,)Jfl'l'ed 10 pounds of cape-· 01' alfalfa hay, 30 'pouuds 'pf car�e silage, and a

s!;l!ll1ard grain ration was fed at the rate of i pound- .to every 3% pounds of

(I,ilk produced,
I
TIle grain rati�n was composed of _a mixture of 400. pounds

vi gl'ound kaf-ir, 200 pounds.of bran and 100 pou�ds of linseed meal. The cows

:11 {Hally consll111cd 7.7 pounds of cnne hny a day, of the 10 pounds offered,
wLllu of alfalfa hay they ate �:8 pounds a day.

.

')
.

B�yd Newcom amI B. U. Towner, Auctioneers.
"

H. w. Estes.., Sitka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.
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Note These ,Btills

In�Salter Shorthorn Sale

/

II

,\'
"

, Wichita, Kan., Friday;May 19
---, \--- "'-

Mating of :Imp. Bapton Corporal nnd 1m p. Whitehall lIilnt produced ,Park Place

Corporal a bull that is the result of 'blendlng of the best of the heras of the 3 great
est living breedel's of Scotland; Durno. Willis, Duthie. 9ther good ones Include a

number by" f»,pton COl'poral. "2 by British Emblem. 2 by Mlssie's Last, '1 by 2nd.
Fa:lracres Sult'hn, 1 by PleflBant Sulan, 1 by Imp. Al:>erdeen, I. by Cumberland King.
1 by Maxwalton�Vanderer,\ 1 b:r" Watonga Searchlight. As to females; cows with

.

Baptan C01'poral calves, cows carrying his service. others with cal·ves, cows with

calf to Parle Place Cqrpol'al. and open heifers. Thl... offering Is tlfe best blen!lfng of

'-blood lines ever asse«lbled from I?ark ,Place. Every anl.mal in the hero from which

this offering came pa-:.sed Feeleral test wilhout a reactor. Sole! with 60 day retest

pl'ivileg'e. See Maya issue for display advertisement.
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RED POLLED oCATTLE SHORTHORN 'CATTLE.
, . . ,

Would- You -Increase
Your "Income? "

Improve your marleet by Improving what
you have to sell. Invest in Shorthorns.
Americllll Short,horn Br..ec(lt'rlil.' Association

13 Dexter Pllrl, Avenue
Chlcll!:,n. 111.

A REAL HERD BULL PROSPECT
ROlin. sircil Uy Gl()�Wr Cumlicriulld 3!19381 by ClIm-
hCl'lnuc1's Best by Cumberland's Last. dum IJY Dille's

Rlll�:n\VO�)de����� R��t;C;;t}ICH1d��ell:l'sJ���8l18
SCOTCH AND SCOT�l{�OPPED BULLS
Cnlves to �ervlc('able age including herd

sire -can't ��eS:I���e��M�oR:d�reJ�I� K��::e.. ROH"

_,

POLLED SHORTHORN'CATTLE
�

POLLED SHORTH0f!NSBoth bulls nnd females for anle'at prices Rc�ording to
times. C. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMO D. KAN,

- 50641t
,

GLENROSE J.AD

�I�: bhf! ct:'r!�e�hOF��O�e�c�\�t��n th:n;�I�rtceW:d=::
ll. III. AnderMon, Beloit, Kan8as.

'Vhen writing advertisers mentiolf'thls papec,

(

FortLarnedRanch

'0 ht"se II're the HohdeiJi!i nt Fort llnYH Ex).crhncnt
....

Stntlon on '''hjc� 'rests lire

BeinJl; IUntle ,"" to the Feedlna:- Value of Cane nntl Alfnlfu Ha�'

During the fi1'st 15;day pectod, while the cows were on cane hay, the tofal
{lJJ!); production was 2;t>15 pounds. 'When fed alfalfa during the second 15-day
1'1; iod; the milk production was' 2,146.,* ponnds, or an increase of 71' pounds.
'1'1' i, tucl'case was ma(le (lcsoite the fact that the ('ows had upen gi viul!: lll11k

11'{lg; enough to have r�ached the time w'hen the tendency is to decrease the.
II lIk flow� The length of. the lactation

_
period' of, the fire 'cows, respectively;

",,,� as follows: '217 days, 211 dnys, 1!l0 days, 1)2 d�s, 8li"yays. . ,
,

An interesting phase of _the experimellt was the increase in weight of the
" '\'� [If; 'hle test progn's'sed. 'I'llI' average ,,(eight nt the bE'gilltlillg was ,1,138
I" oIlI(1s. At the close of the 15-day periotl of feet1illg <:ane, !tny the cows aver

:'. l't! J .181 pounds,. a guifl of 43 pounds. At the end of the Hi-day 'alfalfa feed·.
{;'-! Jll'rio(I'the cow" a vemged 1,21G pounds, having gained .34 pounds., "These
"'dll� might III' interpreted to 111�lIn that cane hay has a temlency to increase
'I "i;':'ht �d <lecren�111ilk fl_ow," eOIT+InE'nts Mr. AichE'r, "whereas alfalfa hay i
LOI h iucl'E'a�Nl weight--fllld milk flow but the increase in weight w_�s not so· DERKSHIRE HOGS

),:{ ":11' wHh alfalfa as with cane hay." " I WEANJ.ING HERl{SHIRE PIGS ,FOR SALE
Well gro.wn. cholel�a ImlTIUne_reglstered: out

of large correct type. easy [ee(ling quality

_....:========:;:==:::::;:=====================�_ I sows. Price UO: L. M. Knauss, Garnett, Ran
"

12 coming two Red Polled' Bul'ls wh ich

must be sold Immediately: Write. for
" prices',

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, Frl:«'lI, Kiln.

Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages, From our accredited herd. 'Shipped
on approval. 'Schwab lit, Son, Clay Center. Neh.

Pleasant Vle'IN Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For Bale. a

few choice young bulls, cows and hetterfl

Halloran lit, GambrUl, Ottawa, Kanlo8

FOSTER'S RED POLl..ED �ATTLE
A tew cbolce young buill.

C, E, Foster, Boote to Eldorado, KaD.

KED POLLS. Cbolce young bulls land belferB.
.

Write for prices anit, description •.
Cha8. Morrison lit, SOn, Phllllp"bor.. , Kan.

RED POLL BULLS, calves to yearlings. by
Fulhert a rea I sire o"""Ul, of prize winning
dams.

I

C. O.-\,!,llson, Rantoul, lianSRS.

/
/
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·(leD.ijjd..� u"lsteln u.eWerll' Sale,
The Central Kansa. Holsheln, Breeders'

sale ,at LI,nd.,porg. 'Kan'sasl May r8. will be
an o�po.rtunJty, to bllY hIgh. cIa.s· Bolstoins,
Seventy head'wlll be" sold. a·dd· the offering
w.U[ Include thlrty-tl.ve head of registered
eBittle. Dr.·'J; T. �"'telf 1&'p..!.pe�.I'nll' his en .

..tIre nerd. 'The' grade COiWJI' anit "lJ.eUers that
\V1I,Lgo In the salell;-a.e a cholc,e ,lbt and the
'pure'bred' represent !pany- ot the .best Hoi.
ate in famllle.. Look up .the ad;yertiBlng in

�!�t�8Sue A.�d. write' for' "a,ttOog.-�d:vertlse.,

B. J. Bazant·. 8pettim Polands.
R .• J. >'Bazant, Nanka. Repl1Mlc c,ounty.

Kan.; offers for saie 100 Spotted, � Poland
, ���� Ir��, '::. I�r�eta�ll��r.rgl' i:o��e�eWOI;��
,China gilts as you ever'saW. He ,""n seli'
"thel{l to you elther- bred ,01: opeD. He also,

ers 265 pigs farro�ed thls, ilp.t'lng that
are as gO'd.8JI you ever'sIl-.1OI'. The three Ba·
zant Ite.rd�boars were bou'gltt' 0'- Henry Fieid,
Shenanaoah. Ia., an,d Obenchain' of Mich,
ipn ail.d.-.another Mlch'lilan-b",eeder� ot; note:'·
Mr. Bazant a, few, yearadl.lrO tiullt-_w:hat is
very likely the most-modern' and' up to .tate
hog barn ·In Ka·nsas. He has his own leIeas
"about ·the hog busJrie.ss· Md Iii proVlnlr that

, ,mo •.t of them at: lea8t are sound: '1'0 those
who llnaw..r this at' once he will register
�herr purchases tram 'hlm-In toe Spotted Po
Ta:nd ChIna Dreeders record association free,

_', '/..
---

_

,Th4>. La certainly headq,uarters tpr' Spotted
-don'e as,ltt·has been too wet••Pastures aru:l bringing talrly good prl';-es. C....ttle, are ,11'0,:- Po-lan'd 'Chinas that are, bred right. grown

-;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;:.=;;::;;::;;:::; l\ay ft.e�dlli�ie"eltco,",l4JlnB\-George �hal1) Ing_ on grass In ratlier p0.l1r• condition, Not' right and -:ecorded free _to the buyer.-Ad·
III .�" ;l1Iy --:�� �-

-

much, wheat Is being marketed. The road.' "�rtLsement. -'

'III_A
' , Lin_Thl. bas been a. 'Very poor week for .have washed badly. l;.ab40n 'br;ldge went

�
•

15 IKiIU 01'RegisleratJadls'
.

farming, Very tittle work ha� beelLdo!,e In J.��h.laskg�:e!r:���t�hi9����y b�:1�er'tan: O� Thi. Hollltein ()B�Io&',
as good as" gro.... 1>1- Or""d Champlons';at the rletd�. The Pig aru:l Poliltry Clubs are

2:8 • 8:0]1( B hUM 3' :rou will want the cataloll\ of the National
SGllthern' 8tata .. 0I10.... I lID T yra. old. ,15 to 18 alive ..nd at, -4!OFIi:, C'llckena and _. a�e c, -eorn. C.-. us e, _In'.. •

AslJoClatlo,!-<"ale of' Holsteln.Frleslans to be
. haod. hlgb. 9 to 10 Inch bone used In our stable. " the !'IS,frl .

heW tor tat:mers. ,N� oats ha�e Iilt.affonl-Enough rain for 'all
.

needs, fell held, ..t Kansas" CIty, '.Yo.. June 8 and 9,
"l••t se..on. can ·.ho.. colIS. Few Belgian and been_soW1l, Wheat pastuFes are coming Q.n du�lng last we�k. Wheat t.excellent. Some 'Till'.. b. the year's-moet ImP1>rtant sale to

oParcheron StaJlloo.."::''l'IlI. slock mUit bjI .old In ,nicelY, NO'sales are being held e"cept com- corln has been ,plant�d.• Oat...are growing farmer�. breeder. and dalry!nen of the ilfis'
next 60 dRYS.: W. have witlt' 'we" advertl.e. Can munlty sales at Bluemound� 9�ce a month. nh;eiy. ,Fln,e P' oepects tor a fruit crop, this si•• lppl Vill'ler' an'd We-stern Pialns. The
.fitp o.er Santa 1'0. Mo. Pac. ·and Fl'l.co. -

Most of the, copntry schools, are out and ;-ea1'·79•. Veatch. May8.. of(erlJlg Is made up enHrel'y of record callie
J. P. MALON]!, LYONS. KANSAS many teachen h�ve been hired fOI"-�he com-, Somner�We are having excellent weathejf frlYm ·the best 'hl'rd•. at the contributing'
M. 11;. JllALON,I!l. VHA8E. KANSAS Ing te¥m.: Taxes are high.. Wheat Is :.vorth tor w,heat.· oats, gras., and gardel!.....and statell, ft, 'Is lTalld'ied cO,.operatlvely In th.

U.2Q,;' corn. 60c; butter. 25c; kaflr, 40c and, there Is plenty of moi.tllre. Corn planting interest 'ut the Holstein business for the
oe.t ... are 40c; c,hlck_ens. 18c; . .,ggs. 19c.--::J. W. Is completed and other r'ow, crops soon '\V!l1 states, taking, part -and Is under' manage·
Cllnesmlt_l;l.- May 6. '. be- planted. Some wheat land has been ment of the national assocfatlon safes com·

, I;yon-Hea� ralne 'every week have cauaed plowed 'Up and put· Into corn Jlnd oats, Cat· mUtee.. Every care will" be gIven to Insure
":' the wheat. altalta and 'pastures to gro"", very tie are doing well. 'Wheat 1s worth $-1.25: fair apliTalsal on the' animals sold and com·

rapidly.. It'the weather conUnues wat:m and c.or.n. 50c; butterfat. 33c, and oats are 40c; plete security as to values' se,cured by tho

:ralny alfalta will be ready to harve"�'1n two egg";- lOc.-E. L. -StockLng,- May B. '_c- buyer_-:-A ..ater or better .ale for buying' by
(weekl!. 17..·. sooner. and there ,wHI lie· Iln earl·y Wabaunsee-We are still !laving rainy beginner. can' hardl'y, be expected.. It I,

wheat hll.rv.est. The ground has been too weather. ' Wheat' is excelient and the oMs especially worthy of lHtention that'ln tili'

wet tor, '�armers� plow an<!_lIst- t!).e 'corn are com'ing up In "good condition, No corn sai�, made up entirely of tops. the b.uyer "
ground. ',Ali kinds of 'IIvestock are In ex- has been ,planted yet a..

' the weather Is certain, of securing thIs kind at a,verag�
cellent 9PndiUo!'. There Is very little chang,\, prefty cool. ,Cattle are. nearly all out, 'on prices. In an ordlna�y ....ale. contalnl'ng Dnl)
In the markets.-E. R. Grlfflt\l. May 6. pasture bitt the pastures are late on account o!,e or two t-op�. there usually Is •.uch com·

9sborne-The two "day rarn on 4p!:lt 26 of the cold weather. Wheat is worth $1.25; petiUpn to), such animals that they seli ot

and 27 thoroly'soaKed the-r:round, 'It waB cc.rn, 50,,: katl.r, 50e. and oats are 40c.-O. W. ,bigh -level'8, In this sale 'buyers will hu,'e.

II P b
.

T D, di Sla'In the first moisture' we have had since, last Hartner. May' 8.
- ,'<i\ot juat one or two chances to. �I!Y tops.

V ere erQII, 00,&tree DO 08S August.. The thin wheat Is, get�lng-... little ,;"-
buL l!:teraliy.will bave 100 chances, or mo.re:

7 reg. jacks (own raiSing): Colts and mules weedy. Barl-.y and .pa8tu�e need some warm 'D-'bHe Sales'"of T'�-."'--k
Every,one Ip.terested. or Iik�ly; to become,!"

to Bhow. very choice' stock ,wi�h size ,and· weather." Corn p)'anting wlll start as soon"'-U ,,lUY_1IVU terested. sho\dd send tor the cat�lag. .lh�
weight. desirable ages. dark colors. .as ground dries uP.-W. F.'-Arnold, May3.," � sales committee and the publicity commItte,

,ORO. SCHWAB. 'CLAY CENT�. NJ!lB. Rawlln8-WJ are having a very large ,- ,ShOl'tbern Cattle ���::�;� ! !n:a���e!°lr�t����i��n Uto':,�eli�r
GlllltT Sin'. a_ BREEDIN.G J'.CIlS

amount of rain. ,We have ha:d 5.13 Inches May �9-Park E. Salter. Wichita. K�n, ,r'. !ng the sal..... or the meeting. wh,lch precedes
I1on. V nl'lI' n II. In thl' last 30 days a�d It. Is .till nlnlng. May Z5'-H. W. Estes. SLtka, Kan. th� sale. Write· at once (mentioning thiS

'Prlood right. Hln....n·. J.ck Farm. DI,IItOA" K.n .. .The ",wheat-and sma1.l-gra:li! ar� making, an May 31�John Ci'1.t '&; Son, Skidmore. Mo. ,paper) to W. H. Matt. Sale Mgr .• Hering'
.. ..

exce,.lent powth.- bu,l. the ground Is t.oo-wet June 1-5elLows Bros.•. Maryvtlle. Mo. , ton'. Kan.-�vertl.ement
.. 'BEGlfoTEBED PEBCHEBON STALLIONS: to ,,",ric, nnw. The'lI'l'ound.muat be we.t 7 Or, Jline :tr-Mltehell Bro", and Dr. M. F.

.

..
'

. ____;,..' .

�.. for sa!.e. 2' to 5 years 01,.,. '_ 8 feet, deep;,-A. M!j;dsen •. May. 8. .

J _
Mark•• VaVley Falls. ,!Can.

' .

Eo J Bllsa' D' _

'" C. E. WhittJ_7. Mound,·-VaUe7, lilUlHS _ �Ra,wJlnS-:-O* Apr'" 26 and 21 wI!' ha4' a "
.' HoJ8tela Cattle •

/'
,

, .

".
' uroca."

"

'cQnthh,ous rain to .. 45 hours ""Mch a,mounted -
'

, ,

, '.. _
E. :I.. -Bliss•. Bloomi,n,gtbn. Kan.. Osbo. ne

HEBEFORD CATTLE J, ·to' nearly 3 Inches' and Which )soaked fna 'J<u-ne 8-'-10-National Hols.telii4'rleal8.11. As..o, oou.J1ty, who breeds. registered- Duroc Jerse)'S

��__��.�' w w__ grG,IIuii tWofi'ily:' .:A,jI tae whea:t which came .ate. Convelltlon Han., Kan.a.a..: City. MD,' an, a-vel'}[. larse scale and who has been ot�e

... ... , up last faU La excellent. So.me �orn has been ,W.. IiJ" Mott. 'l!,",,� Mgr., _!Ierm!rlon. Kan. of Jhe heaviest buyer., of top-bred sowS ";

W K B II
plallted. There', will be a, large �nt at Duree ,J.erseJ" Hop

. l:"r!t�wlf::s�rs s:�e:er�r:��';,ntth�nIatS�iSW;�!;';e
es·le-ra ....,. sas 0' S. road work d<lne this Sprll1g·-J, '. kolo� •. Mal( 21l-W. F; Clllpp &: fion.-Rfchmond;J.Ka.n: of 'the .)'(all, 'and' Br:eeze. He otfers 'almost

_

May 3.
,

� ./ .May 31-L. A. I'fte! Hunnllwell. Kan.· '.: ",nyt'hlnl!" you may want I'n, the Duroc Jersey
roo JIeretord bulls, yearlings and two Rena-We had. 1% Inches of -rain dUJlng Aug� Z5-W_ T. M.;_Br.lde, Park.,.." Kan.· line ot fashlonabhtand, up ,to date breeding,

year. aid. "

the last ...eek and % Inch 80 far thi. week Aug. 31...,..0. G, crti:Is, Agrlcoht•.Kan_. He offer.. ' boars of last· fan falTow that "re.

50 Shotthorn bulle. _same" ages. Part whrch' has de�aYl'-d· fapm work. Fe.yr-.eats O�t, 21-H.omer T. ;Rule, Ott&'!-; Ka.n." ready tor service, boars th-at selected and de'

at them at Fort Collins, Colo" and tile' 'and but Ilttle bauey have been sown. The Oct, 28-,H. W, Flook"" SGn. St":!lley. Kan. velop'<!d from his -!t2.1 spring crop 'and breci

rest at, the home !'anch Hays, Kan. wheat Is turning yellow In p'laces 'and I. ,not 'poland Chin.. Begs .0.... and gilts. Also 19,22 spring pigs 111

Write at once ,fJ>r description, and prices. growing very rapidly. Not.. many safes, are
Se.pt. 5 -R E. Witt 'Caldwell KaD. pal,rs and ·trlos not related. On Ii lar�er

C.' G. COCHBAN & SONS, ......YS. KAN.
being he,ld, All kinds at livestock are In ;- "

_

urn,
" lJumber of th'ese he will make very speci�,1

pno. excellent con$1ition and are being put on 'prrces. _ He can seli you bred glits and Sol'"

pastti,!:'" Butterfat Is worth ,28c.-Jas. Field Hotel to farrow_In July, August ana Septemher,
Ff'.aser, May-8. _-

'/'
. Everythtng is vaccInated except the spring

Bool8-We have ,had nea'rly 4 Inche. ot
-- w:-JO�NSON pigs "and they will be treated. ",:ith the

rain Idurlng the last two week.., But very
BY J. slngie treatment Qe,tor.e- shipment or i'.:ter

llttle at th .. wheat acreag.,. sown la.t t ....11 Is "T. -,A. BaDoDtvne'.8 Shorthorn Sale
qn with .the doubje trell.tment. A pedlf'I;:

showing up. Wheat I. worth U,25; corn. ,.
.. will accompany every pig and they wil

d
45c' 'barley 50c' buttertat 20c and eggs are T. 4. Ba!l:antyne's- Abbotsford tarm 'Short- shipped in light crate.. E.very anlqlai so\
18c.'-C ......O.' Tho�as May �3. -

.

hora.dlsperslon sa1e is next Tuesday'.at the ts gu,\ranteed a breeder. "Because he is :,1).
�

•
. farm near Her)ngton. Kan.. 45 !!piendld to do so and 1><I"ause, De has found ,t •

I'HESTE.R·WHITE 'D_'RAR'S �u�h-we ha..ve had a week of ra,ny ca't-t:le'sell. 36 fem'a.ies and eight bulls Includ- v..ery- satisfactory way he ·ofter. to seli on a

" �. weat er. Nearly 6 Inphea at raIn fell but
Lng Roan Mcniel, the herd bull that has been yea.r's time If It I. any accommoiii,t[on to a

Fan boan, wt. 175 to,225 lb... ,by Chief JUltlce the weather is .tll,1 un.ettle.d. The ground
so Important In building this' great herd. It cuslomer. He has-. a w.onderfui C�Ofl ,,(

2nd and AlfaUa M'odol, big t.ype breOding. prizo will .... is tho.roly .oaked ,trom recent rah,s, ,VYheat you have 'neglec.fed' asiSLng tor the ca.t8108'·· spring pigs. and y.Qu better write him If yo.u

�:'?ak���dEYe�:I�l':.'�lIfm::f��ed��\�l�.!!�C�� ��r��t. Is jointi,!g "}ld is, ir-rowing rapidly. I?ut tltil
.. ,you w1-1l tind one waitll'g for.vou.the morn. are going to stayt In the Duroc Jersey bu'" ,

Wrlta tor circular, Alph. Wi.... 'n. Diner. Jtellruka.'
small wlieat that came up this spring looks "Ing ot the sale at Mr Ba.antyne's tarm ness or If ·you 'need a boar of' a bred 90'" or

as· If It is. gO�ng7 tn be, taken by' the weeds..Don't ml.. 'thf.. safe It you wa.nt Sliortf)=ns: gUt.
.

He 18 an old t�mer in Osborne countY
I

I""ESTER WHITE'
Oat. and �rley have ,made' a good growth. :""'Advertlaement . ,. and a tine' man to. deal' with .....·1'hose ",110;

..... BOARS' Potatoes are not coming up Very weil on' ,','
-"
-___ ':.'

,

!rave ill71lght of him during �the last three or

tor aaie. S. A. GENTRY, LA CROSSE. KAN. account ot the cold weather that contln�ed Afchlson COtlllt7' Sborthorn' ·Bieed4ir&:....saIe. tour yea:n 'l!'1'II tell, )tou_..that.-Aciverti,e·'
until laat· w.eek. and 'farmers are mulchtn&, . .

' -

.
'..

. .. m'ent .

o. L C. Pine $10,.00 Each. them. Wheat is worth ,1'.n·; butterfat. 30c ,The Atchison coun,ty S1!orthl7t'n b.reed!,rs .

>. " I I

•._ and eggs-are 2_pc.-A. E_ Gruj1wald. Mal!' 3. sale a� K. G, Gigstali1' farm one mIL.. nortlt .(

Either. sex. E; S. Robertson. BepubUc. Me.
Shfl"l\ItIJI-We had thr�e days at CQ{ltin-�' ��. L'TI,C::::-",i'reKolLvn.;;. �� ';,��'ir..T�t"����th!'Z .

J BY .t.....T: �trNTER

'ODe Extra Choice Odolter Boar- uau. rain last week which amoun.ted to 2 In Atchison county and Lancaster Is the
�

,

.

- Inches., A large n_l!mber of cattle and horses Shorthorn center ot-norlh centrfl.l Kansas. ".
AD Old TIm .. �o"nd BrMder"

,
immune. ,HENRY MURR. TOllg.noxie, Kan. perishes In the April bUzzard. forage. gen- Thi. Is the tirst Ba'ie Atehl.on county breed- -...,- W. 'E. NicholI'. 'Valley Center, ,�n., It�'
• I C S i Pigs c'·,.;w's and Boars erajl). has all been fed. a:nd griss 18 late.- ers have undertaken and you can be SUre r..lsea purebred ,Poian�tor :over 40 ye,r�
'. • .' pr ng • :JU J. B. Moore. �ay 8,

'

'they are,�eelng to It that their flr,;t sale ill' OIt1'::tfme !l.urebred breeilers will r�cali WI��g
Ready'to !!'hlp. Harry Haynee. Orantvllle,Kan. RU8IIeD-We hav<l had plenty' of rain the aile of reai 'fUallty, Remember It Is next M.r. Nichols showJ'd at state fairs begint1l1d

iast two weeks. Farmers are pla.ntJJtg corn Thuratfay' ,and you will b,e pleased with' the 1'1' 1900. At that time his big type hogs' of
but it r. nearly too wet. Many farmers' are otferl1,g-1ind the treat,ment you t'6C'elve at not alt01!'8ther meet with thtl app.ovai nd
selling out. All kinds at IIvestoc�' are the hands of these good Shorthorn breeders �Og. judges but he pers!sted In .I:alslng a

/
I'.

_, .' (. "

-70-Head 9f Bo� ·.�it� of B5 � t)f B'eglstered.cattle aBd. 35 cJtoi� grade e� and _,

., I!eifers; Many of th�.� or n�..,.· &P:_rillgeo. �,1SeTeral heifers bred �o.ll"eahe�"this f�'!l,,".
'--

- In this saleDe. J. T." Axtell i.sc�persing. his, entire herd of 50 Hotstein' cattle, and Dr; AX"teU
,

authorizes us' to say: That_ his h:98pittal.business ali<l 'pnactice 'takes-his entire time- and that he
cannot ife this good. herd 'of cattle 'fhe attention they deserve and that every animal will be sold
without reserve and that every animal is clean, free from all disease and sold with a positive ,gy.{lr:
antee to be I'ight iri every -way and -subjeet to a retest f,pr tuberculosis in, ·60 to 90'�s.

Thi..s herd-has b�en under the Sup'ervision of the' State Live !Stock SanitaryCoinnrissiol'leI'S OOic_e. -

.
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.- Terms of.6 months tiri,ufon approved notes at 8% inferMt._ J'-

The purebreds_repr�ient i}ianyof th,e best fa�iI�es of the"breed.
" .

'S.ome'of the .principal attractions are:'

A da,ughter of a ,25 lb. 3,yr.-old .
'-

, {"

A daughter of tlie cQ:'w who was second highest long, distance reeo'rd cow jil �anBas:
And a daughter of a co:w that gave 'over, �OO lbs. of milk {I- aay a1!d 2600 lbs. in-ao days.
!l'qe. gllades came

_ eriginally -from �iscOhsin ,h erda,wh�re lJ.egistered Buns have been used for

twenty years'making them'nearly .p.ure brea-•. Th.is sale presents an unuslilal opportunity to bUy
.healthy, producing Hols�ins. ,Both pure bred a�d grade.. Write today for catalogUe to

'

.
.

.W.1l:MoIt,S�;Maaager,lIeriitjjloufKansas
.

_ .;_- ._-_'_. ';t -, ,,�"r.,.. .��
,. �<;..; ...J
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35·MaQllooUl Jacks
Blg- heav,l[ 'bone. bl'ack jack..
1;6- and 16-% hand.. wel&'ht. up
to 1200 pounds, 3 to -5 years
01d. Guarant_eed. We�"
COItB' to show you. High ctau
Percheron mares and fillies
and young ·.tallion•.

A,t, E•.SDalt;b, LaWl'eDce.....

,/
.'

6 Ye8I"llng Hereford BUlls
Registered, priced right for quick sale.

N. F. l\lcCABTY. HUJ\IB!»LBT... KANSAS

•

�ALL BOttRS. WEIOHT 200 POUNDS
Sired' by 'Prize winners, $35 and up. Shipped
on approval. Henry 'Vlem�rs. DlIIer. Neb.

,
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':4 Good IIBd �,,"'

. w. i: -oil: O.-'B. B'lUtLB. :Manb·�'lltalt. K,'n
,have a good Shorthorn herd bUlILproposiLion'
in their pure white two 'year. 01'0 lIOn of
,Beave .. ,Cjl!:eek Sul1an. SI'nC)'e' 'their' purchase
of La;wton., Tommy ther' do ,npt_need the
othell whit,., 'Ilull...he,nce- t.heLr 'decision to seli
him. He"was bred .by' Toms'on Br,os:. f"om

, ,;"hom 'they had bought BeLtver Cl'l!ek Sultan'
..nd., t.a. a,:::'r8ally valuable bull tltat La' being
pric� fright. It Intereated . add,,�. W, J,
"" e.' B. Burtl., Manh'attan. Biall." The farm
ie on the Golden liIelt 'Detween Manhattan.
and Eure'ka Lake.�Advertlse�ent.
-

, .' The �tn.1 l!ia!iiY u;,IBtel... SItae
The eenh:a!' Kana81s HDtllHln ule a:t Lind,.

borg. 'Kan.,- next Thurs,l'ay. May 18. Is SUre
to be a IJl:IjId p:laee t� buy cattte. 10 head
are. eataloged and, the bUr feature at the
sale Is' the ..diapersal of Docto� Axtell's welt
known herd at Newton, ,Kan. 3.0 reglatered

, cl"ttle.. are cll1taloged' irnd in addition to this
" number of pure' breda. 41)- high grade cow,
'and helters wlH' '6e soi4_., The ad.verttsemell!

-

"appears I'n this l88ue ,and Is tu'll at Intorma.
"tton about the sate, <Look It u'p and remem.

ber-:1he sale Ls next. Thlivsday; ,MCy 18 at
Lindsborg, Kan.; Wt1lch Is the third· stalion

',oe'lowl 'Sallna. ,on the 'U.rll-on- Pacffle' and on

,.the maLo line 'of' the MI..ol1ri PacUic. It
you have. not already-written for the cata·

log you.wlll find Ojle -waiting for you at the
sale pavilion. the· inornLng of the sare.-Ad.
�Jl�tisement,--" ,.:_

.,
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�r;ly 13, 1922., *'

,11Owlng that I<lnd ,In competition',with the I 11 IIIi••,

I bloods, Ha pp i.ly. today the big type'
hCln'fl.ils and such breeders as Mr. '�ichols
�! >.;t';·ve much credit fol' the p('rsjstt:"l�CY in

� :;n!.:.illg that k l nd into -pr-orn ifren ce. T.oday
':, illC Nichols farm wil'l be found oven 150
I: ,t1 big type Polands. He starts an adver

;:� nlcnt in this issue of Kansas Farmer and

�;"�!l and Breeze. Read that advertisement

;l�d be convinced that his Is the real bhr

p'pP ki rrd . He offers fall boars and gilts.
J\d \ ert isemen t. �porlu:,......--...-..

,',D.. g,liIIY:".�m"' e.. o.'., ···.�I:·Ib:::e·..
·

Seu: "I,b�·'e··8'1:"", ,.....;�. .... '" Uj, ','.', -:»
,

i.•• :, , 1 J'

, , •

j
• -' .!

•

• ,

"1be�Kausas'.ClIyN,alional Botslei8�Salt'
,

(Th&d CO-oPe�Uve)
, .

"'

K
"

City' Mi'·
-

,. J' ""8 9•..• aasas '.'

'

.' ,:", : SSftIIrI, ',ODe' -
_

Sale startS ,Promptly at 10 A. M.
,

, �

EYERY year fer a good many years a great National Holstein Sale has been
held in connection with the' Annual Convention Of the Hclstein-F'riesian

Association of America. For the past .two years this sale has been co-operative,
the various states sharing .pro rata in the proceeds of holding the-sale: 'This year
for the first time, the Annual Convention and National, Sale comes to the Southwest.

Last Can for' a Dume sale

1\', 1", Chipp & Son. Rtchrn ond, Kan", Bell
"Fill hred sows, eight spri,ng" gilts, all bred.
nnd ::ix sows with pigs at side a-t their larm

;!e<H Richmond. Sa turda.y, May 2.0. See
M�" (j issue of Kansas Farmer and _Mat! and
B;l'f'le for a dvent laemen t. Sen-d for �I}. tal6g;
mentioning Kansas F:armer and Mall and

£1 c .. zt',-Advertisement.

B. R. Anderson's Dureea.

13, n, Anderson, McP,her.on. Kan .. offers'"
Dnrve boars and gilt)3_ The boars are yea.r-.·
ling half o rot n.ers of 1921 Topeka Grand
rllanJpion hon r nnd the gilts are also by Vtc
tllr\" Sensaltion 3rd, without doubt one' of the
be,'.:t breeding sona of Great Orion Sensa-

F'I fty bred gil�9 to farrow In Sept,
wure mentioning Kansas Farmer and' l\'laH
& Bree�e.-Ad�ertJsemeIH.

W. B. H1I8to1l .... D_s.
,y R. Huston of Americus, Knnaas, owner

of ouo of the good Du rbc herds is- .adv�r-·
tiE:ng some choice h·er-d·' -ooar p"rospects.
'r!l(:,e boars are sLred by Great.est .Sensa.tto n,
his �!'andsire, Oreat Se n sa t lo n, was twice �

the \"orlel's Grand Champion. Greatest Sell
snth.n is one 'of the Good Duroe sires now in
Hrl":ke. He has great size. ,splendig bone.
nud ls an all round good individual. ·If in
need of a herd boar, look up Mr-. Huston's
ndy,-nisen1-ent in this issue and write h irn
dt'::('riplion a n d prices of these good young
btuu �,-Ad ver t Isem en t.

Estes I'""tponed Shorthorn Sale
iT 'V, Estes. Si t ka, Clark county. Kansas,

Short horn sa Ie has been postponed, from
Ap: i l 27 to May 25, just foul' week s later,
8.'H1 won t h e r

t

p re vent e d sale at o rig'In a l date.
Flf·::·fi\·e head sell co rn prialrig 20 cows with
rn:'.' , at foot. 18 heifers and 1i bulls, The
II �11:: advertisement in this issue gives
j:c ... · :',1\ in [ormation concerning the offering.
Rt

.

j i. a rrd send for ea t a log. A few th In g s
�h(·t:,\, be 110te'<1 in riigal'd to this offering:
"n.!� o s t po n ed sale �0111eS at a time when

8 will be good and ready for the
The 20 01' rn ore c a lv es a t foot n re

:l.�' .ul erIu l J6t and' show the reo 1 p ro d uc
ing .ll l ty of t h e dams. A n u ru ber or the
d : " (Ire heavy m l l k e rs. 'Lhe bulls a re good
]\'.1 . sire prospects. 80111e. good Shorthorn s

for you at this postponed sn te.
plans to attend this sale. Meanwhile

r.:�, :'11' .. Estes for a catalog, Pteu se 111el1.
C(, I l:ansas F'a rme r and Matt and Breeze,
-,I.' •. ri i sem e n-t,

The Best 01 the Breed
As ill previous national sales, representn tive breeders
from all over the Unlted States are contrtbuttng their
verv best. The va rious state associations have charge
or the sclecttous, and only those animals conforming
to a very high standard of "lndlvlrlunll ty, production
and breeding hove been accepted. There will be cows

'with records up 'to 40 lbs. in 7 days and sons and
daughters of some of tile breed's greatest producers.

'.

From Ail Over tbe Country
That this is truly a national sale is indicated by the
list of states which arc contribufing. As this is writ
ten, entries have been received from Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, Colorado, Michigan, Illinois, New Yo r k New
J'ersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ohio, Wisconsin, Can
ada, and entries nave been promised from a number
of other great Holstein stutes. Many of the offerings
are from accredjted her-ds or herds under federal
suparvtst on-c-and all are guaranteed under a 60-day
retest privilege,

,Dairymen, ,Improve Your Herds
"

This will be a real opportuultyror the farmers, dairymen, and breeders of the Southwest
to improve their herds by pllrchasing some of these great animul" from the 'best nerds in
the United State:;. It always happens at a sale of this size and character that some of
the good ones will sell for much less t1ulli their real value. Be on-hand! Take advantage
of the;:e opportunities and boost the Holstein industry in this section of the country.

These Animals Are All Guaranteed Against Tuberculosis Under a to·Day Retest

Special Rates to Kansas City
The railroads are offering special rates to Kansas
City on account of the big convention. AsI, your sta
tion agent about it or if you prefer, address the com
mittee's oUice q,t 121 West lIIl th St., Kansas City, Mo.

For sale catalog, write (mentionin::_ this paper) to

National Sale Committee, W. H. Molt, Chairman,
.

Herington, Kan.,
Make the First National Holstein Convention in the Southwest a Big Success

"

l,

The Lost Duroe Spring Sale
.\ -:luroc sale. 'May a i. will be' the last

�ll,!...: ::ale for 19Z!!. This sale will be L. A.
P _" � ::p.ie at his farnl 5 lniles' southwest of
1!\111!!r,well. Kan .• and 12 tuiles southwest of
Ca.,]',·. �'ll. Kan. Postofl'ice address is Hunne
Wi·1. Kan. To'" commence with_1\'Il'. Poe
Ill. !.' fron1 G. ]'.'1. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan,.
:: � King's N[odel 8th� bred to Pathfinder
11. '.:ilh this sow as the foundation anlrnal

.IS now a herd of 1110re thnn 160 head
'ill :-,c('ndecl frOln this sow and ,her thl'ee
l,.'.:..:�:tcrs by PUlhtindel' JI'. The heJld is too
111_· :01' 1\'11', ;Poe to care for properly and at
Ill· ,<une tin1e run a <lair:,.' herd and llHl.in
,:;n t.,('neral fal'll1 operations so he will sell
�'j:!'<l sows. 28 gilts (bred). tl'hc1 a.few

See the ad\'ertisernent in this issue of
\-1 ·_�d.� Fnl'111el' and ?I'[ail and Breeze £01' cle

':011 of offering, Attend this sale and
'�mclatiol1 material fro111 the same I.::ind
'H1n lion rna terial tha t AIr, Poe u::�ed in
ing his hel'd� '''rite for a crnalog-,

111ention Kansas Farmer and Mail
!:reeze. If unable to attend send 111ail
'0 J: T. Hunter,-,-\dvertiselnent.

Educational Opportunities
It is a liberal education for anyone interested in Hol
steins, 'just to see these great animals and to meet the
bre<?del's \",h.o al'e doing' things in the Holstein indus
try all over the country, Many educati'onal features
of groat value have been planned by the committee
in connection with this, the First National Holstein
Convention to be held in the ·Southwest.

;,
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f':con0l11Y in Livestock l'roduction

,1;�e�;sei!�C�'e��� r;_c1�);�C�al'�; n;�l��l 11��)�
to raise crops more econol11icall�·',

': lor the s.ame rea�on pUl'ebl'Ed heef
s are inc:reasing in numbel' and supel'-

- grade animals of unlolown ancestry.
·:'oducers are learning that the great
'Jiit in beef production v\-'ill n10re and
'je in in1proved livestocJ( and that this

.. ment CQ111ea 1110re l'Eildily thru use
.�:: of purebred sires and danls but
'Fe of high quality sil'es and dams

r( 1 ':1E' best fRlnilies any certain breed af
r:(.� PrOspE.'cts for better business in pure
·r·1 I" t-f cattle are better right now than
1:- ::Ll\'C been in the past 18 1110nths. Now

•. >. ��?�e o�o fif\ayll hbe���in;t i�;v;chheit;,arI�nl�:1
,! ..

'

::: May] D. "Park Place Shortho1'11s are
II •• 1J1�1 known all OV€l' I{.ansas and the
nU·L·';l'St. They 'are the liind that you
f�. would li1{e to ha.ve ill your herd,'
�·�'.l ndvel'tisements in this and two pl'e
�1'.Il_'; issuE'S of the KanSAS Fanner. and

i:�\IJ':\�\(� �reeze. Attend thi!i s\lle.-Adver-

\
High Lights on the Salter Shorthorn Sale
\�. ';nut question the auction sale of 60

��()I: '.ol'ns at "Vic'hita, Kan., Friday, ?v[ay
'. I 111 Parlt Place will be one" of the
[:-11;. �t Shorthorn sales of the year Rny
i�t(· n the Southwest. The display advel'

�fl�l! IllS in this and preceding issues give
h·of, �t-nel'fll ideas as to the ilnpol'tance of
�!-_ .•�;de for buyi'ng the high class bull 01'

;.:\.. You have planned to add to your
r',:. Ten good bulls will be sold. one is

al,<.)1 Villager. out of a, Greg,g Villa gel'

��nl nd by British Emble111. that is ltl{ely
n. ',:-'t bull e.v�l' sired b:.' British Emblem;
(

,� by Bntlsh En1blelll. out of heifer
/,lr 'he Harding herd. and very 111uch re

n;: < � his sire'; two Rte by l\,Ii�sie's Last:
U"

J nn outstnnding bull by 2n(1 Fairacres
. : one is by Pleas:1nt Sultfln; one is by

r.:. .-\herc1een: one by Cumberland King;
1: .... ,

'.\Iaxwnlton '¥andel'el': one by 'Va-
l_ :--CD.l'chlight. As to females thel'-8 is

fi' '��ltel' ot' Rosewoocl Dale out of n

,:., 1 ['\1"OP dam. bred to Park Place COl'-

!','/ .,that has a Lavender Elnblen1 ralf at

i ,1.1(,l'e is n Bapton COI'pornl heifer with
oi"� ndE-l' En1ble111 calf at side and l'ebrec1

;�'
'1.:: Place Corporal: there is a .Brtlce

, r' 1
'\\'p\" cow hv Double Dflle with Ifeifcl'

;,'.'1 :'I�' Ba'pton Corporal a1:c1 safe in calf to
) ,. !:lce Corporal; a Clipper co\\" itt calf

11'-::�;I�o,n Corporal; a daughter of Gregg's
<111'i' � I,ll calf to Hapton Corporal; a }\rIarr

'i'
1(�lfel' by Ba pton CorpQI'al: a heifer

)111·i.·�sie·s Ln'st bred to Park Place COl'

"_(j' a j\ITaT'l' EmmA. by Bnpton Corpol·nl.
�t ,t.� P�r�t Place Corporal: a. HAnna Se-

n., Bl'Itlsh Emblem bred to Park Place

John Crist & Son's Shorthorn, Sale
John Crist & Son of Skidmore, Mo., who

had� announced June 14 foT' their spring sale
of Shorthorn cattle, have changed their date
to May �1. 1922, On this date they will
catalog and offer to the public 44 head of
usefUl cattle consisting of 34 head n1ature
COW,B Rnd heifers, Several COWR will have
calves at side and rebT'ed. All the heifers
old enough will be bred; 10 head of young
bulls,. both red, while and roan. real herd
bull prospects of pure Scotch breeding, No
sale of Shorthorns should attract greater
attention among fal'n1erS and breeders than
the sa'le of .John Crist & Son at Skidmore,
1\10, 'I'he opportunity. therefore, is rare for
selections by 111en who appreciate the com
bined value or proper conformation and good
breeding, such as this offering represents,
Here you will fincl cattle of proven breed
ing worth, gooa breecling cows coming fro 111
gl'ea t sires; cows tha t hu.ve been regular
producers and have a coupon at their s1<1e,
Severnl yeRl'ling and two-=_\!eui'-old heifers
that are of exceeding Pl'0111ise, '1'en young
herd bull. that are herd bull material. that
will work improvement wherever they go,
The 24� head of cows will either have calyes
at siele 01' bl'eel to the herd bull:;, i\fodel
C,umberland and Red Supreme, two bulls of
correct type and proven sires of very choice
caHle, The ten young heifers that go in
this sale are 80111e ot the choice individuals
and are the' kind 1110St breeders Iteep in
their herd, The catalog will give c0111plete
pedigree and is now reftdy to matl. Please
send for your copy today and l{indly men
tion this pnper.-Ac1vel'tisement.

PLAN NOW ,TO ATTEND

nl;lBSEY C,ATTLECorporal; a \Bruce Augusta by British En1-
blem bred to Park Place Corporul; an

Orange BioSS0l11 heifer, a granddaughter of
Cherry Blossom 6th by King Cumberlancl;
a CherI'\' Blosso111 8th with bull calf by
Bapton 'Corporal. NUll1erOUS other extra
good bulls nncl females could be ll1entioned.
These are indicated just to give the reader
an idea a.s to how extraol'dlnarny good ani
nUlls Inay be t'ound in this offering, The
sale is Friday, lIIay 19', Attend it.-Adver
tisell1ent.

Echo Farm Jerseys
Federal accredited herd, A son of :Mol'), f!'Om Sibby',
(']Joice 835 fnt A. A. ht'sds our herd. Some cliol('e
lJulls for sale. serviceable age&-, out of R. M. COWS.

E. H. TAYLOR & SON, KEATS, KANSAS

Columbine Segis Ormsby Fobes
Born Aug', 7, 1921. Almost white; sire, the grand';
champion, Sir Pietertje Ormsby Fobes. Dam. Colum
bine Segis Pontiac. butter at 2 yr, 1 moo 15,31 1bs.,
butter, 365 dllYs. 519.16 lbs, Price $125. Chas. C.
Wilson, Mgr., Turkey Creek Farm, Colorado Spgs, Colo. ,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS PUREBRED HOLSmN COW
and two-year-oJd heifer and' two calves tor
sale' cheap, Sire. King Pontiac of Brookside ..
JOHN, GARDN-ER, McLOUTH, KANSAS
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Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys,
Choice bull calves for sale.' Also registered
Durocs.
M. L. GOLLADAY, I'�I'., H�LD�
Blgb Clas, Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptional vn luell. young cows 2 to 8 y�,. Some

ha \'e 'Ill rge register of merit records, Others on test
now Mnl1Y stllte Fair winners, Also some good
�'Ollllg bulls 3 to 18 mos, old, Inspection invited.

R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
T, B. tested? Yes, aild we have just pasaed an

other rlctln T.' B, test. But there are a few more ot
1I!:\-. tlwn there is roum for. It''ederal ac('redlterl herd.
},'Oll good servleeable bulls. cows or heIfers,. with size,
health, conformation anll production, write to our boS8,

Louis Koenig, Solomoll, Kansas

EXCEl_LENT REG. HOLSTEIN BULL
1\tHlrly year pilL SIre's five neHrest dntns Rvernge

10!Hi Uuttl'l'. l)am'g sire's four llE'ar dnms average
1038 butter. Pl'lco $100. Ahlo bn'd heifers:

O. S. Andrews, Greeley, Kansas

SeantllB Jersey FarlD, Sawooborg, Is.
Financial Klnll., Ralel8h andN(lbleofOUland bree�.

::;�;I' fo�U�ale�F H��JU��:!alO�cc��:l. REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS ready for use.

Sylvia Jersey Ranch, Sylvia, Kansas King Segis Pontiac breeding nicely mar1{ed.
Priced low, J. A. Reed & �ns, Lyons, Kan.

SALE �(?��!���D�'e��5���I�!';!d�1L?n�ir,7H��t,�
bull call'" $45, Edgewood Farm., Whitewater, WIs.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND
MANAGERS.

'

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Bldg., Wicblta, Kan.

Jas. T. McCollo�b, Clay Center, Kan.
M, I.put.llon II hullt upon thl ..nl" ,au recelfl, Irllir 1tI'I_�
Vernon Noble" Auctioneer
MRllhattan, Kan. LIvestock and Real Estate,

BuIIs-Ca'lt'es to' servlcenbte ftge by 1919 world'g

DAN 0 CAIN B aft• K I.lvestock grand c]\:impioTl Ol1t, of I'�('ord bl'eaking dams,
. ,e Ie, an. AUtlUoDp.e< ,Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kansas

Write for open date�. Address as above,
"VJlY USE A SCRUB when you can buy a'

HOI\IER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS I purebred registered bull at farmer's price.?
Purebred stock sales. land sales and big Young bull calves ns low as $50, C. F. Holmes,

farm sales, �rlte or phone as above, O,'erlllnd Guernsey Farm,Overland Park, Kiln.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Registered Guernsey Cow 3 Years Old
Fo!' Sale: Registered Helfer calf 4 mos, old, Regis
tel'cd Bull yearllllg, Also high grade cows, heIfers,
unci bllil ('H In's. \Vl'lio
Dr. E. G. L, Harbour, B. 113, Lawrence, KilO.

RANSOIlI FARIII GUERNSEYS



Can you tie this knotr
Number 3

The timberhitch is used in mov

ing timbers and large pipe. It
holds faster than the halfhitch
and is made in the same way

except that the short end of the

rope is given one or two twists
about the longer portion•

•

GUARANTEE!
H. &: A. "Blue Heart" Manila

Rope is guaranteed to equal the'
yardage and exceed the bre,aking .

strength and fibre requirements
of the U. S. Government Bureau
ofStandards. Any H. &:A; "Bhie '

Heart" Manila Rope found to

be not as represented will be'

�eplaced.

•

For purpose!l where the grlat
strengthand long-wearingquali
ties of H. &: A. "Blue Heart"

Manila Rope are not required,
.

use H. BeA:. Ropemade from one

of these lower-cost fibres:

H. U A. "ReclHeart"
SisalRope

H. U. A "Green Heart"
Istte Rope

H. U A. "Purple Heart"
Mauritius Rope

H. U A. "Pin" Hearl"
, New Zealand Rope

, In your Ughter work, where
you do not need the rugged
strengthofH. BeA. "BlueHeart"
Manila Rope. you wiD find H. Be
A.

.
"Red Heart" Sisal Rope of

supreme value. Spun from
selected sisal fibre.H. BeA."Red
Heart" Sisal Rope is guaranteed
to give you that satisfaction you
should demand from the highest
Il'ade of sisal cordage.

@ 1922, The Hooven II< Allison Co.

manila fibre of highest grade, excess strength and 1,)l1g
wear. It is the sure, safe way to buy rope. Get it from

your dealer-if he hasn't it in stock, write and tell us

your dealer's name and we will see that you are supplied.
Special Offer:

The coupon below with 40c will entitle you to a special combin 'tiOII

neck halter and tie-rope made from genuine H. & A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope. This tie rope is Y>-inch diameter and is 10 feel" long.
It is fitted with a snap at one end and adjustable eye so that It can

be placed arou.nd the animal's neck or used simply as a hir:hing

rope. This tie rope is three times as strong as a teacher haltc and

will outwear several made from ordinary rope. It is worth a grc:lt
deal more than the low price charged for it and is offered uclo1v

cost to introduce you to the great strength and wonderful wearing
qualities of H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope.
.: If your dealer does not carryH. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila ROlle
and cannot supply you with this special halter, fill out the coupon

below and mail it to us with'40c in 2c stamps and your dealer's nallle,

and one of these special tie ropes will be sent to you immedi"tcly.

The' Hooven & Allison CompanY
. "SpiDDorB of fine Cordage .iDee 1869"

Xenia.'Ohio
'

r'--'�� �--1
t...-,....__.......�_III.F.. · 'I.� KFf1i3 I

t,('Gentleme'1: Enclosed is 40c in 2e s�amps (or wh!ch pleasesel\� I
I me oneH. &Ai .. BlueHeart" Manila Rope special offer hal!·�I.

I

: �:�:::��������f=�:=::=::=:=::=:=:=::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::::::�::: :
I My dealer s n�e.•L•.

_ .. _ _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -
.
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A safe rope undet greatest strain
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope -

gives you guaranteed excess -strengtb

Ho,A"BlileHeart"Manilallope

Ifyouwant a rope thatmeets tremendous sudden strains
with strength to spare, consider this:

. The breaking strength of a 3-strand manila !"ope one
Inch 10 diameter IS given as 6,480 pounds an agricultural
bulletins published by Ohio State University and the

University of Idaho, as 6,900.pounds in a table found in
a University ofMinnesota bulletin.
The breaking strength of an H. & A. "Blue Heart"

Manila Rope of the same diameter is 9,200pounds. Note
the excess strength!
The selected manila fibre from which H. & A. "Blue

Heart" Manila Rope is made is the toughest rope fibre

grown. And H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is
guaranteed to exceed the strength standard of the U. S.
Government for even this super rope fibre. (See guar

. antee 10 column at left).
.

Yet it costs no more than many inferior. ropes.
Some inferior substitutes look like ma-nila. But none

delivers strength and wears like it. :;�,-
Tomake s�re that you aregetting rop��iii;in from pure,

selected manila fibre, the strongest ropem�de, do this: .

Grasp the rope an? untwist the stran�s�.r:Jfyou find a

"Blue Heart" running through the cenf�r, you know

you have a genuineH. &A. "Blue Heatft'T�Manila Rope
---;-backed by. a guarantee for excess stJtc:n"gth, one that
Will wear twice as long as a low-grade rope, a flexible, '

smooth-surfaced rope that remains easy.�fo handle and
weather-resisting through long and rugged servicltf·t
Buy rope scientifically--:know what you are getting.

Look for the "Blue Heart" that is a guaran tee of pure


